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w ild est»  to u g h e s t and< > 
H iS s n m t ro d e o  s to c k  in  ex is> ' 
t s M e  a r r iv e d  h e re  S atxnrday
t e \ t i k e  1 4 th  A n n u a l W o rld  
■CMmpionehip M ID LA N D  

'HfeODErO, w h ic h  o p e n s  T h u rs - 
a n d  c o n tin u e s  th ro u g h  
S u n d a y  n ig h t

r , ' hlgdb-pitching brones. th*
rw itfi and hard-to-rlde Brabman 
te lls  aad, the wild cows and stacrs 
a r t  fen lahed  tajr Otne. Autiy and 
9 W rt(t Ocdborn of t te  World’s 
t t l smptonahip Aodeo Oorporation 
o f  T?nbMn. Tatas. They arrlYtd In

^T te  W sstsm RwW^wffl

Woman 
'Brassiere Slaying

D IC K IN S O N , T E X A S T h e  b o d y  o f  M erio n
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R ttirt wffl te
wtthost
"ftaMd.*

tnK ktd
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ImmtdlaUly to 
aa Bast B lfh-

who is the arena di-

•pM al » h ro a ^  ears' an^ i^m Tun-
tfradtd gffyj
t t e  rodeo 
way SOl

Oolbociu
roetar.' wfa^swlTe this w e^end.

And with t te  RrriTal of t te  stock, 
T***"**  ̂ ot arwiimmi Fair, Ine^ an- 
nouiKad tYenr^pinf in perfect read* 
ttesa lo r t te  show’s openlnc.

Powntowir streets and store 
frte te  are deoerated with bright* 

.eolored .llis>  RXkI stream ers, and 
patotins%; <^-J|tighayy 'with the 

■“ Idland Ro* 
wihdows and

the ro
deo to  tliâJS hff,' and many stores 
¡káf: Western dkpUys in store
eHewlewB, ,>

t^ttdaaoa 
known 

T te ' 
ed 
te
Fermlan 
a tn s  40 b e

and anaioas to 
ted reocwd a t- 
*.and *w^(lely- 

t̂ion.

M etta , 47 , H o u sto n  ts x ic a b  d r iv e r , w aa  fo u n d  h e re  S a^ r* ^  
d a y  w ith  a  w o m e n ’s b ra a s le re  tie d  tig h tly  a ro u n d  th e  n é c k ,^  

. A n  û n id e n ttf ie d  fa rm e r  d isc o v e re d  th e  body, in  a  p a rk 
e d  ta x ic a b  a n d  c a lle d  p o lic e .

Â  c h a rg e  o f m u rd e r  w as f ile d  a t  L e a g u e  C ity ' a g a in s t
‘► M argie D . C arrfeon', 22', H ous^ 

to n , w h o  is  b e in g  h e ld  in  th e  
G aiv esto n r C o u n ty  J a i l  w ith 
o u t b o n d .

Dr. N. D, Schoffleld, OalTsiton. 
who performed an autopsy, s 
death was due to asphyxl|tian.

League .City Justice of the Peace 
XmU Sehenck, howerer, said the 
charge of murder win stand. . .

Schoffleld said he found* no 
marks or bruises on Motts’ node 
and that he could rule only ’’that 
death resulted frdm asphyxiation 
or falluxs to recelV^ oxygen.” * 
Strmngutotlen Peadbie 

“The face had several scratches, 
but they could not have had ¿xy- 
thing to do with the man’s dM th.” 
Schoffleld'told the Associated jneSb.

He said the Iwssslere had 'been 
remoTed prior 4e thè autopsy.^

In nply  to questions, - Sehof * 
field said ”lt Is possible tha t dpath 
could hare resulted fronv stra^:ü* 
latte» thhmgh^use of sdine sedt 
material that ftft no marks or 
bruises.’’

”I t is passible to.<do that even 
with t te  hands,” he commented.

Be said he found no Jagged 
wound on M ettf’ neck, as earlier re
ported by pollee. ;

The Houstdn- womaq charged in 
tte  ease was arrested n ^  Dick- 

'"(OoBtjnoed on* page.. 11) '
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E. T. (Pal) Corbett 
Of Midland Seeks 
Legislative Post

Bnory T. (Pat) Gorbett. Jr., of 
Midland has announced as a candi
date for representative of the Mth 
Legislative District which Includes 
Midland, Martin, Ector, Andrews, 
Vnnkler, Loving, Reeves. Ward, 
Crane, Upton, Pecos, Jeff Davis, and 
Presidio counties.

A native Texan, Corbett-eras b(wn 
a t Corsicazia, Navarro County, and

and
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thle week, 

a t ottler area 
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Memorial Ehy. IN A  brings new solace to t te  families of thousands of American fighters who gave ‘ 
their livai In World War Ï I . . For this is thé first Memorlai Day since the war's end that finds the 
bodies of heroes who feU on foreign soil resting in their homriand, near their loved ones. Widow 
of one such hero is Mrs. Colletts Gerity, praying with her diildren after decorating tte  grave of her 
husband, the Ute P v t Albert T, Oerity, killed in action in Germany, Sept 21, 1944. Undoubtedly she 
tepresged the feelings of most fsmlHes who had their war dead brought home when ttie said: *T am 
glad I had him returned to his home city. The lost feeing I had when be was buried so far away

1 In Belgium is gone now."

,Spears Trial 
uled

fiatile Rages For' 
All Of Jérusalem

Wall^lar^rands 
A ntij^ifinunist 
Bill A v e rs iv e

WAEBQKCXrOK— UPV- Henry A. 
Wallace gqgsunced the Mundt-Nlx- 

l-O lkm unls* anti aunlsm, bill Saturday
aa " tte  b ite  Buhvarslve lagislatlon 
aver to boilnously sponsored in the 
United StRMi Congress.

"We eaxP^have peace with Rus
sia if t e  Approach Russia with tte  
atom bomb In one hand and tte  
lilm d t bOAin t te  other,” the Third 
Party presidential candidate de
clared.* ^

Wallace, smd Nonnan ’Thomas, So
cialist candidate for president were 
the day’s s ty  witnesses before the 
Senate Ju A tery  Committee.

They jolnikl in saying t te  bill, 
a4 forelgn-dlrected eoo^yir- 

aeles to* overthrow the U. S. gov
e rn m en t' 19 a dangerous one—but 
there thigy teried  company.

T te  grey-haired Thomal told the 
Senaton that Wallace’s Third Par- 

’ty^ls "largely" controlled by Com- 
msmists. He added:
•aya WaBaoe Useful

"Don’t  iet me give the impres
sion th a t Henry A  Wallace is a 
Communist 1 suspect that the Com- 
rrmr*"*” have secret sessions in 
wttteh they rather deplore some of 
Mr. WaUaee’s gregariousness. He Is 
n o t-a  Communist He hai^xens to 
t e  very useful to them now.'

Whllace eald the Mundt-Nlxon 
•MB wee "a uledarattan of war cn 
t te  rights* of Area ipaach  and fret 
awsmbiy." And 
fighting it

B. T. (Pat) C srbett Jr. . 
has'fssided In West Texas the last 
21 years. He has lived in Winkler, 
Upton. Ector and Midland countiet 
and attended public schoob "in  
Wink, McCamey and Midland. He is 
a graduate of AUen Military Aca
demy, attended Texas A. and M. 
College prior to World War n , and 
now is enrolled in the University of 
’Texas School of Law at Austin. ‘

He is a veteran of World Wsr n . 
serving more than three yean in 
the United States Coiut Guard In 
the American, African-European 
and Middle Eastern, Southwest Pa
cific. and Asiatic Theaten. He was 
a member of the Office of Strategic 
Services (OSS),

In askmg dtisens to elect him 
to the position, Corbett said he 
pledges reliable, realistic, responsi
ble and righteous representation for 
West Texas and West Texans.

• Warmly, W allaea• aaki- 
eoMld be need to outlaw his tU Rt 
party or any amoelatlon for " tte  
•peReefl adirocaey of common ob- 
jeettvee.” 'B e peld tte  MB, makei 

RtteRMor gen«al "a dkU tor 
over every organteatton In t te  Mnd."« a

Qniei (Haervance '  
Memorial Day Here

Memorial Day win be obeerved 
yttetly  In Midlend. O nly, eettvlty 
p lgonfi Mr vetereni organlmtions 
triB bo IngtaHeHrm of flags a t vet- 
ensW ’ctRFes a t Pslrvlsw ceoaeteiy. 

. . ifaek oftlesa* banks, t te  ^post 
oCflae. te d  city hoB wffl te  d o n i  
»er**'*T ln ohssrvanes of t te  boB- 
daya-Some courtteuss wortars piaa- 
nod to ta te  a  bollday'‘MandaA b te  
no gkneral stat-dow n e t eounty a t- 
faiKs waa anmnuw'efli D M rlit court 
wlB.open-ut 19 a* n . Monday.

BfUeo wffl

Two Persons Hurt 
In Plane Crash

Two persons were injured in the 
crash of a training plane of the 
West Texas Plying Service Saturday 
morning near Skyhaven Airport of 
Midland.

Clarenoe Lamb of Odessa, an in
structor and employe of the flying 
service, received head injuries and 
Mrs. Paye Cantrell of Midland, also 
an emidoye of the flying service, 
suffered a  broken arm and head 
Injurlea. Both euffered shock. T tey 
were taken to W eetvn Clinic Hoe- 
pltal in an EUls Ambulance.

The eraeh oocurred about 9:80 
a. m. as t te  plane came In for a

______ landing a t t te  airport. A wttnees
te . w a a j» ^  tb* pMm  uvmste t  t t e  run- 

h l " o l ^  vay; h it a  duuntelfit gHBed out, 
and; oasted i^-ttg  b  two-

' .»y MAX BOYD '
CAZRO--(^>—Arab troope began 

a battle for all. of Jerusalem Setur- 
day and ‘Jewish troopw continued 
determined- attempts to break a 
JMoekade of the * fouf highways 
leading to t te  Holy d ty . ,
- A Tbl Aviv dispatch msid Rnrp- 

tian forces made a sadAm march 
ot abou^ 10 Bailee'tip th e fo ast from 
Majdal to Isdud. a vUlagbionly 20 
miles south of Jaffa, tbÎB^^ewlsh 
capital’s twin city.

The Jewish Ah’ Force 
In. Nablug and 
Arab cities whhh f<nm 
In Central Palestine, tU iU Bt ilvlv 
dispatch said.

rield  gmts of King 
Legionnaires hammered 
itlons in modem J<
SOJXH) to 90,000 Jews are 
tight siege, front line 
said.
Jews' Peettien Critteal 

Jewish troope are sandwiched be
tween Trans-Jordan Leglo: 
operating from the newly won 01< 
Walled City and other Arab uni 
ringing all of Jerusalem.

Israeli tix x ^  In tte  newer por 
tton of Jerusalem are cut off 
new food eoutoae and their 
water supiUee. H ie chief Je 
effort to relieve them is 
made in the Latrun-Bab El Wad 
sectoé 10 to 14 mlMs west of Jerus-' 
alcm.
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Saturday 
reelect himj 

expande 
state civil'

l^&unt

Ivenlle, 
etlon;

' and hu 
parolee.

to ld  t te

ptoteTT-M b oAted by W aei.Teaas 
Hytog  Survlee. I t had taken off 
from Skyhaven lor a local fight and 
was rehpming.

The plane crashed north of Blgfa- 
itoy fib te d  near t te  Xah groands, 
and -wait ot a' dounty road. Tsxaa 
Highway Patrolman aasistad air
port. emptoyas and o tters In remov- 
tag, t te  htjorad peraone from t te  
wracked pMne.

. WEATHER
Partly dandy and not much 

change la  b tep ite tiu ee  Sdnctiy knd 
.  aff^ttiaon.

and evening fraDdenktovere In t te  
Panhandle, towith Plalnii a»vi Sae4 
ot t te  .Peeqp TeDey.

O biteao, ire  fOBtentod with t te  
“ and Ml

ol te o dMful elffldMna ree- 
ordR U d ir  fte trito ' movía copte 
page am t'stoty book 
a l  on record! to  
Summer veeetkRt.
Flwoe lO O IL-advj
■ in teii*«» "'If—■ ttd 111*11 I i

Dallas Policeman 
KiUcjd« Wife Criiically 
Hurt, In Plane Crashf

PORT WORTH — (P) — A Dal
las pdiceman was kfliyH and his 
wife csttleaUy tatjuied lato Satur
day whnt their Bgtit plane esash- 
ed into tte  badyard of a rettduooa 
a t Eagle Mountain Lake.

Dead waa Robert Owen Diekinaen. 
2t. a former Navy chief petty of
ficer. HIb wife, Marjorie, a  Wave e4 
Uml Grand Phtirlii Naval Afr-Sta^ 
tton. Hiiexed mnneroui iQjuriee 
including a fractured skoB and 
was reported to be fat a  very grave 
ooDdltton a t  S t» JoBepha Boepital 
Saturday.night ’

Arnold J. Amanda of PellaA a 
faiatnietor friend of *4110 

couple. Mid DkJiineun and hia wife 
had planned to spend t te  w eek id  
a t a faded cibin and te d  Jto t waved 
to fatot item  t te  plaae tecrtly  be
fore t te  erash.

"After tfasy waved t te  motor 
qu it" Amanda told DetocUiM John 
Dunwoody and Cfeady B ain , "and 
t te  n o t  thing Z heard «M  a cnah .”

■ plane ypur naord  libwry with 
ftocfa..our R ll-'lD dtoln  

MLgoosiltet

W vmpleVrOtdvJ

rei:

facilities for
less of color ___

2. Continued deV A fanai^b  faigb 
er education for n d n e s  point 
where these f a d litu j^ ire B f  CQui- 
valent of any 
ted higher eduea^
X  Passage of an antt 
which' he said* he 
was zteeded "fat view of 
of lynching fat Texa^ 
mlglit prove "more m< 
some of oiir fieople."

4. KUxninatton of tte 'poB  tax B 
tte  people want M removed eng 
if some other form of voting rag- 
istratton is provided, and the lost 
income made up aorae way. 

vvenM SurptaM
i. "Complete and abaolute pro^ 

Ijc ten  of menUMre of t te  negro 
n e a  from-bodlly harm and in  ag 
their lagal rights, and t te  pravlr 
siona for them, a t t te  oarUest poap 
sible of ««eMvjf mmi hoapllali 
eqatvalsnt to tb o n  provided for any 
o tte r nee." ..

J e te r  mid th a t denito  t te  “ad- 
vaneesMnta In pufallo aw lea" dur
ing his first I t  months to ofOeC ■ 
li noer erpeotert th a t tte re  wffl 

tween fO and TO milHon 
■urpiai in t te  general reveo 
a t t te  end of t te  enrrete

Distrlc
aid will prosecC
tion by Joe
and R. ^ I^ ^ B iO n ^ N M lan d  a t
torney,

T. D. KldHRugh of M K riil. de
fense attorney for 
assisted by Henry Russell 
former 109th District Judge.

The fefflowing special vi 
have been' summoned to apujHr In 
the district courtroom^ a t 10 A m. 
Monday:

Nonnan L. Woody, L. W. Sfans, 
C. B. Yarbrough, E. Lee Tltaekrey, 
James Walton. George 8. ’Turner, 
W. A  Waldschmklt, E. B. Young. 
W. I* Thompson, Bugene Vender- 
pool. B. A  VoUva,' George X. Vot- 
ruba, Prank > ’True, W faiten W. 
Walker. M. A  V(m Rosenberg, Ralph 
Troadth. J , D. Wood, O. L. StuUi.

. (Continued on page 11) *

No Major Strikes 
Mar Labor Front 
On Memorial Day

' By The Am etetsd Pvcm

The.nation had wo m ajor atrllna 
I t te  Memorial Pay 4CipMa firom 
^rk routine airtved. ' r  - ' 

at of t te  G h rjte g M h e  
12-oent w ii9  tnCNW  m f ito  

<3tQ — Uiritog

IT dkya T trtu iiir ctoamd» tte  Sooky. 
. Only the tog ends of t te  meat 

strike remeined,, with CIO PaA - 
tnghoQM Workers etiU boyeotttng 
Ifflaoo a n d  Company’s seven 
lahts. The unienlsts «oceptad an 

[agreemeht with the Rath Paokfatg 
[Oomftany a t Waterloo. Iowa, FH- 

ty.* ■’
stUl w en tmsetUed dis- 

over new wage eontraets, but 
Were tat abeyanoe urer tte

y*- • . t
Unsettled were the dispute of the 

tton’s rallroede and three operat- 
brotherhoods for which th e  

House wee trying to find a 
tlution. A new conference was 

luled ’Tuesday on this. . 
fegotiators for General Bleetrle 

id the CTO-United Electrical 
Workers were to resume talks af
fecting 126,000 cmplojres next Wed
nesday.

m fag .bmutlful prtnta from* fig) 
or UO' n t l  flhn, only 40e; K  hoto

U. S.- Vill.Observe , 
Memorial’Day Wilh 
Prayers' For Peace

.The^Upitad M alto wffl pair^ trib
ute to its biboored dead flui>* 
day.w ithttow clal Memorial D«y 
prayers for peaoe.
» Pierident T rim an sounded t te  
ttem e' pf t te  obemvanci with a  
pmelamatton eantag en aB e f t te  
peotdg to unito fat ah' hour of pcay- 
to a t T D. HL .

trifanaa htmetff «m  oeritor I te  
nattonb  rwnemhraitea of Me. fallen 
yrw fatofOto B teh  he goes to Afttag- 
ton Nhttongl QemettoY to hqr s  
wr mth  on Qtc tamh of .the ms* 
kxMftot eoldito (tohAO a  jn- huDdmr.

Jtfleir t te  otoMDony tte  Itoci- 
d m r Bin tocak to t t e  hytocu AO 
ilu te  netwwhi  wffl cany 'Ito  ad-

- t  . . ■ • 1 ■ *
Mtole . . .  «  wundtofto tehhyi H i  

«Uh wplBQA n J9ÉI 
i .  * or^even a  h  

vOHi ifiotpiiiii^ lOv M ora 
ttog ffato -u àv :) V

Man-Size Shower 
Is On Midland

iwer mowing aar-
___  -sised rain struck

Mlills I iiBM Ifyhturday night. I t set 
gutters akfflng with a sudden 
downpour of about 1/9 inch of 
precipitation, then quietened dovn 
as though it might drlzsle the rest 
of the n l ^ t

^ e  shower began about 11 p.*in„ 
shortly after reports reached here 
that Lamem had been flooded with 
a five-inch rain., whlrit. M l tat lees 
than an hour and Hocked .tfa e  
road between TetncM and Lub
bock.

At Ballinger, g beaeball game be
tween Baiynger and Vernon was 
called off on eocount ot rain. Wind 
a t Bto Spring fOroad eiMpemtoo ot 
the Midfamd-ng Spring. game in 
the sixth inning. Thunder storme 
were reported, earUer Saturday a t 
Lubbock and on t t e  South Plafaia.

. L A K E  S U C C E S S -^ /P )—^T h e 'S e c u r ity  ^Councily 
S h tU rd h y  n iffh t f o r  a  fo u r-w e e k s  c e a s e -f ire  in ' P a le s tp ie !  ̂  
m a k e  a n d th e r  Ü iü te d  J^ a tio n s  h tte m p t a t  a  p e a c e fu l' s e frii 
tn e n t*  ‘ .. » * : •  ̂ ; • * j*.

T h e  d d e irh té s  R e d d e d  th a t  i f  th e  A ra b s  o r  J e w s  « 
^ o t a g re e 'to  its  d e c is io n  b y  6 p . m ., E S T , J u n e  1, th e  o ó r  
^ il w ill re c o n s id e r  the» w h o le  c ase  w ith  a  v iew  f o r  ' a ^  . 
A long  th e  lin e s  a s k e d  b y  R u ssia  a n d  th e  U n ite d ’-S tabN ^t t 

B y I ts - ( f i s i ó n  ^ t u r d a j  n ig h t, th e  c o u n c il:  ̂ ‘ •
J. Calle'd for.the governments and .autju>ri,ties<’iebn|

■ V” ' ot all acts of armed lo rpev^Contract Fort • » #

High Schell 
Is Awarded

^ n trac ts  for construction 
of the new Midland High 
S c h o o l  building Saturday 
were awarded to low bid
ders by trustees of the Mid-; 
lend mdepertdent Schoed District, 
end constnieUon ie to start Imme- 
dletely.

.‘lite  gcnerel eonstruetton, plumb
ing end beeting end electrical con
tracto total ym J04. Arritlteot’s fees 
and equipment costo are not inriud- 
ed in the figure.

R4ds were opened Thureday aft
ernoon on the proposed eonstruetton 
of the high school, fynutostom. 
junior high cafeteria add addMione
to t te  West and South ZlementazY 
build lngs-tte  tow Hds totaling gl,- 
lliA il. Aitoiteet'» feea and equip
ment sosto wòuld inetoeee t t e  
ure to  mere tttea tlXOOMCt. «hareas 
only teoeXM H avallatato fW t te  ex- 
puntien jNOgram. A glAOSjOeo boitd 
iMue was voted last year, uad .glOO,- 
000 li being spent for e nUw athletld 
plant in Nwthwest Midland.
Meet Urgant Need. - ' *

Trustees Satùrday decided to pro
ceed w ith 'ttte  hM i-school jvoject, 
which they e<»ri)der t te  mostnvgent 
need at this timA .The other pro
jects wffl be delayed until «ddltlonal 
funds,are kvaifaible.

T te  J. W. Bateson eonstruetton 
Comoany, Ine., of Dallas was award
ed tits general construction ,con
tract on a* base bid of 0644AOO. ’lite  
firm has erected and is building 
several office buUdlnlH'TIBk.

T te  plumbing end' heating con
trac t' .went to the C. E. Smith 
Phimbfatg and Heating Coqtpany of 
Midland on a  bid of $96^06.

T te  Bevia Eleetrie Ooutpany of 
Tyler got the contract for the deo- 
trteal woik on a bid of 894JM0. 
Ready In 19if

The building is scheduled to be 
ready for occupancy by September 
1. 1949.

T te  new school wffl be at the site 
of the pr esent John M. Cowden 
Jimlor Sdtool on West nilnots 
Street, and will include a huge 
auditorium, clasnomna, laboratoriea, 
library, band rooms, offices and 
quarters for vocational departmento. 
T te  spaekms building will be one 
of the RBoet oomplete and attcac- 
ttve echool plants in the Southwest 

T te  Junior high school will oeeu 
py the present h i ^  aehoH build- 
tog.

Extra Copies W ill 
Be Available S un<^

A Itotoed number ef acpiM ef 
t te  ■edae BdHiaa era avkilafalc

ef .livc^

ef U Win be 
ef the

*  LATt NEWS FLASHES *
C N K ttiO  < .«  V i. ! ’

• Ig iif oH ieii.w eet ia ftiiHd Siit iiwfay in  fwp -tep-
n M «  «pnvpv liVO' mWnw'WtQBY OpOfF*

meat bnild in fg  on tlie  SoioHiweW Side.
PRXGU!;<3!CH(i9XA^AKiA'-^ 

oslovakiq's one-tipket dnctjpn fo r Parliainent will» be 
held Sunday- It Is stocked before bond in  favor o f the 
Communist ftir ty . ' *

PtIFfNG  — Coewnenisf fe ins in M en- 
d n irio  end C enlie l CMee.weie ecknowledged 
Sofnidoy *fcy pee^^0vemmdnp)iepeffe.

AU STIN —{A P )^  Ah estimated a ll4 lm e re c ^  
î total o f $(3f880,000 M W ^fCrvTexos rood constfoc- 

Tion projects ib e x P ^ te tflo M  set. June 2zond23 , the 
T o w n  S t f u « W - >

‘► cem ed to  o rd e r  *a cegsai 
o f  mil a c ts  o f  a rm ^ d  f o tm  
a  p e rio d  o f fo u r  w feeksl 
w ag, a p p ro v e d . 10 'td ,D  
C o lo m b ia  a b s ta m in g .i / »

2 . C alleH  otL aH ' si
to totrodtice fltfjttin^ 
men of military age Into 
Egypt,' Lebanon,‘Syrfa,* 
dan, Iraq, Yemen and Saq^ 
bla. • ^

3. Called on, all.ooi
train or mobilise, nteq of 
.age.if such m en‘found’thskr<'was 
Into the Middle East during' t f a i  
four weeks. . _ . ,  i
Anns • Entbarge (

4. Called for an embargo'on im
porting or ettoorting war m ateriel 
Into or out of Palestine ahd th e  
seven Arab League oounttiea dRiing 
the cease fire,

8. Urged everyone to ‘take every 
possible precaution for t te  jtroteo- 
tion^of the holy places madi tte  
clty^of Jerusalem. - *

6. -Asked the Jews and Arabs to 
communicate their aooQttanoe of 
this resolution to the Security 
Council not later than 8 p. m., EST, 
Jtme L > *
-  7. Decided that if the rseohitton 
is rejected by either party or te  
both or if it is violated and repud
iated. t te  council will reconsider 
t te  whole case with a  -view to «ct- 

(Oontfatned on page iU•_______  • ^  i ■

Holiday Travel 
k  Predicled To . 
T a k e ^  Lives. « f » 4. 1 . . . • .* . »

By The Associated Frcaa
Unes of motorcaiB fanned 'o u t 

Saturday over ^Ute • nation’s high
ways for thrm  days of holiday 
travel .which • the National Safelv 
Council predicted would take 228 
Urea—half of them needlessly.

As the one-third w sj ita rk  ap^ 
proarited In the extended boUdiLy, 
a t least 87 persons had met violent ' 
deaths. Fo:^-tw o were kffle^ to 
traffic mishaps, four were drown
ed and f l died from mlsrfctlaheooi 
causes.

Violent deaths by .states from 
traffic aeddento were: Alabama
1. CaUlomla 1. Connecticut '1, 
Delaware L Plorlda 2, Blinois t, 
Iowa 3, Kentucky 1, Louisiana 1, 
M a^land 3. Massachusetts 1. Mias- 
issippt 1, Nebraska 1, New Jersey 1, 
N4w York 2, CBtlo 2, Oklahoma 2, 
Ptongyivanja 4̂  Rhode lalana 1, 
Tenneeece L, Virginie 2 and WUcoh- 
■in L

Lousiaita reported two drowuinks 
and New Jersey ̂ apd New York one 
each. Misoellanebus holiday deaths 
killed one ta  minois, two in New 
York and eight to Penztsyivanie.

Mrs. . Christine Bamelt 
Dies In Hospilal B eri '
'M rs. Christine Barnett of Midland 

died about*l:90 p. m. M day tat e 
Midland hoqMtaL

Futteral aervtoss were held 
p. iiL Saturday to -tte  Church 
Christ a t Stantofi, with Bfaxto John
son, miztister, offidettng, amtoterl by 
J. V. Davis of . 'MldfatofTs - BdUtb 
Side Church of Christ: Z ntsnnút 
was to»Ybindew Cemetery here.

Survivors include t te  
Raymond Barnett ol 
ton, Barnett of
the p ara to , ite . and MrB.,Jk.<0^ 
Mims of Lenorah; a  sister. Doiro- 
thy ,Mlms of. Letiorah, and thrOe 
brotters, Douglas, Olay, and Jkek
IShna Of t '

PaUbearers a t t te  eervk» were 
Jamos Tabor, Ocha RHory, O atratt 
.ám eti W, C. Ifflsr/Jfltem n co cR  
and IM KidwelL

fC s m ilr  V a t tn ^ A p p r o v «  
$9M,000 Botoo h m  "

tor oiy «4

1
Por a  tovely ap

Sa QPwSIm Sw
to ' slb 't t e  te itn ttillr

ri<9M Makes we f -  -
for deaveiT bHk - ....

-fto.PM t* om eaM A A rj
■ 'i  J  f .. ‘ »v../-
J .. 5 ’ . • . '•A-«»
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TDCAS OIL ROUND-UP—

Oil M uslry  Looks North Ànd Soulh 
For Additional Sources Of Peiroleum

* --w w  M è x  a. fU LT o if
a—iiim  mrn uut

WMh Mw B raliiottai nod 
raoortfs, InIqc toUbltalMd In th* 
UniMd StntM alzooi» vMkl7 Vb» 
oli tndm tiy is kMktaf to tha NOrth 
*ad to> th* South for addttloiial

TMi IhmSb oiMTAtlaBs In tho Onlf 
flC Mfldeo a n  «tapanrtlrn rapidly 
and Oanadian officiala ara bopaful 
ot a ttraettn f wldaapraad esplora* 
tlaoa b f XTnltad Statiaa companlaa.

N. M. Tannar, mlnlatar of landa 
and '  ndnaa. Alborta.
Oaaada. raaaolly daMilUiiil tha 
Domtnioo  aa tha graataat unasplor» 
ad araa oq tha North American 
oontinant.

Ha added th a t Oanadian officiala 
ara doing aeavythlnc poaalbia to cn- 

m ^tontìca  b f Unitad

* ^ a  Invite everyone Intaraatad 
In tha Indoatry to eoma to Cana
da.” he atatad.

Oanadian asploratlooa on an en- 
tamSve aoale poodUy would lead to 
a t laaat a partial aolutlon of tha 
workra currant aupply-damaxMl 
proMami In th a t Oanada ourrenUy 
la produdnt only 10 par cant of 
har petroleom naada. Tanner ez- 
p la ln ^

Oovanunantal agenclea have aa- 
ttmatad Waatem Oanada reaarvea 
would hold between 1A00A00.000 
and I.OOO.OOOAOO barrala of otL

Meanwhile. American Petroleum 
Inatitute eatlmataa . Indicate United 
Stataa erode oil production has es- 
tabMahad an aU-tlme high for the 
aaeond eonaeeutlve week.

API eatlmataa production averag
ed l.4Se.aoo barrels dally for tha 
weak andlac May 32. This la is .- 
•oe barrels higher than the record 
aet a week earlier.
OS And Oas Journal

The o n  and Oaa Journal plaoad 
the May 23 dally average a t 8,- 
4S8436 barrala. lt.280 above the 
prsvlona week.

Xhoraasad Summer travtf saw 
gaatdlne demanda Inereasa. API re
ported by mjObO b a t r ^  to 3,771.- 
000 b a r r^  daily.

ITw situation was cased aohia-

OIL COMPANY
hot qiM Rfify of 

17.|b. Kongo 2 
T A C Pips

FOB SALE
WrN« Bsk  S22,

' whnk
tlon elimbad to 17AÍOJOOO barrels for 
tha weak, a now record th a t -waa 
107/100 barrels above tha praoadlng 
weak and mjOOO than tha
nrevlooB record act tor tha wedt of 
January 3.

OaaoUna stocks oontlnnad to do- 
«Una, dropping l,451j000 bonela to 
100J84A00 bairolA 
OILMBN tm X lIfQ  TO EX PH ISt 
V ltWg ON g m  tlTCATION

The Sonata Small Buatnaaa Sub- 
commlttaa on Stari and OQ Short- 
ages la meeting no dlffleulty In 
finding oOmen who are wflUng to 
aypram their views on tha avail- 
abOi^ of staal.

J . N. Thelen. praaldant of tha 
mdapaodant Montana Oil Pradue- 
ara Aamclatlon. last weak toM the 
committee that If rd lef la not af
forded operators soma SOOAOO small 
wells will have to be shut down.

wmiam J. Murray, Jr., member 
of the Texas Railroad Ccmmlaslon. 
aald. In preparing to leave for Waah- 
IsrKton to taettfy before tha subcom
mittee th a t Texas siqipllao nearly 
half the nation's oil production but 
tha t It la doubtful preoant produc
tion rates can be malntalnad with
out additional pipe for drilling wtila.

K. 8. Adanas, praaldant of tha 
Phillips Petroleum Company, last 
weak in New York said bis com
pany has increased its net crude oil 
reserves by approximataly IM/MO,- 
000 barrels this year but that steel 
shortages for drilling hold down 
the chance of twinging In Impor
tan t new oil disoovciies.
W ntT PRANKUN DISSOLVED 
BT STOCKHOLDERS VOTE

Oeorge 8. Engle. Evansville, has 
brought In dx new figlds In Van- 
dergnrgh County. Ind., dnoe the 
first of the year.

8tockholders of the 31 year old 
W irt PrankUn Petroleum Corpora
tion. extensive operators In Texas 
and Oklahoma, have voted to dis
solve and liquidate the company.

ITm Texas Railroad Commission 
has placed the state’s .natural gas 
production for March a t S7tJ13/Ml,- 
000 cubic feet, an increase of 23.- 
000/)00/)00 over tho atan» month 
last year. Pipelines took Í7J3 per 
cant of the production as compar
ad with 41.73 per cent for the 
period a year ago.

Continental Oil Company has 
added a new producing sone to the 
Camp Pod, Carter County, through 
its 8ldney Eason No. 1 well which 
flowed 173 barrels of iW gravity oil 
in 15 hours.

The Louisiana House of Repre- 
asntatlvaa TTiuraday approved, M to 
13, a bill boosting the stats’s gaso
line tax from seven to nine cants 
per gallon.

Britain and Prance each con
trols approximately ona-thlrd the 
araa of Africa.

ATTEim OH  
oa HEN:

Tho Stott of N tw  Mexico w ill offer, ot public ouc- 
tion, oil and gas leases on 42 tracts of stote-owned land 
ot 10:00 A.M., June 10, 1948, In the Holl of Rep resen to- 
tives. Sonto Fe, N. M.

These trocts irtclude ocreoge in Roosevelt and Leo 
Gxjnties, N, M .— some near Sawyer N o i.X ' Description 

o f offerings and terms of sole furnished on request.

John E. Miles
Commissioner o f Public Landt
Sonto Fe, N. M.

MIDLAND (XL PEOPLE WILL 
”0 0  àLL OUT* BOB BODBO 
—Tb the newooman to  MMlaBd. 
whe era la  ttM efl buahtaaa, and 
wlM have aaver bean hare a t rodeo 
tbna, Wa drop this h in t 
—Midland, and Midland dtlaana, go 
all out for tha rodeo. I t  la one of 
tha Mggaat and beat presentations' 
of th** form af m tartw lrvT*T**t of
fered In the United BUtas.
—Tha 'same aontaatanta, both hu
man T̂»d antaaal,. th a t partM pata 
In the Maw York, Boaton, OBtoago, 
Bori Worth, and othar am)or re- 
daas. win ptwvlda the thrffla, ahlDi 
and « m s for the .Midland W ^

Rodeo.
—TTm Midland rodeo plant to one 
of tha bast In Iba country. T h a  
show to wen organtaad and wril 
presented. If you havent seen a 
Midland rodeo—It is a must that 
you attend. If you have seen one 
Midland rodeo you will srant to aaa 
tha I t a  mowa.
-T h e  Midland rodeo to an knpor- 
tan t etvle undertaking and the en
tire oil Iratam lty,—and that means 
both man and wobmd—ehould taka 
pride In the hlgh-typa, of Mmw 
that la oftarad hare, should auppolt 
It, and urgs thair friends and ac- 
qualntanoas In other eommunittoa 
to coesa hare for It.
—Tha rodeo glvaa tha oO people of 
Midland an excallant opportunity 
to damonatrata tha fact th a t they 
are Midland dUsana and that they 
want to, and win, do thair part to 
make all d ty  wide projeeta suo- 
cessfuL Tha oQ people win do Just 
that.
—Lai'S go to tha rodeo!

THBBB o il  An 5  ¿ a s  LBA8B
AUenONg BnJK D  IN JUNE 
—TTiraa auction salas covering oil 
and gas laasas on public lands wlU 
be bald during June.
—On June 3 tan traeta In tha Nav
ajo Indian Rasarvatlpn. which Is 
in Northwest Mew Mexioo, North- 
aast Aiiaona, and Southeast Utah, 
win be bdd by tha Indian Agency, 
St Window Rock, Arts.
—Tha State of New Mexico wUl of 
far 43 tracts''a t a sale on Juns 10, 
St tha State Capitol Building In 
Santa Be.
-TTm Board of LSsm . for Uni
versity of Texas Lends wUl offer 
130 tracts In West Texas a t a sale 
on June 13, in Austin.
-^^lU  details of each sale are 
available thnmgh the governmen
tal organisation in charge of thoee 
matters.

HOBT QUlTg*FLTÌlOUTH; TO 
BE CONSULTINO OBOLOOIlTg
—W. T. (Bm> Hoey, has resigned as 
district geologist in West Texas 
for Plymouth Oil Ccunpany. He is 
to operate as a eoosultlng geologist. 
At present be wlU * maintain his 
office a t his reddenee a t 313 West 
Btorer in MkBande 
—Although sUU a youjw nian, Hoey 
has more than 30 years of exper- 
leoes in the oil business in West, 
Wsst-Oentral and North'Texas, Und 
he has s wide acquate tanoe among 
the petroleum fraternity, and with 
the various oil areas of ths regkm.• • B
mX^AND BB81GN8 FROM 
PHILLIPS A8 OF JULY 1 
—James 8. Noland has resigned as 
diBtrlet landman In West Tsxss and 
Southeast Mew Mexico for PhO- 
bps Petroleum Company, effective 
July 1. At tha t time he w in , s ta rt 
operating as an Independent oil
man. with headquarters In Mid
land.
—Noland has been In charge of the 
Phillipe land department for the 
Permian Basin sinee IMJ. He came

Y

Announcing - BAI

I am pleased io announce the formation of my new 
company to be known as Coats & Jackson Drilling Com« 

pany, Inc., with offices located at 111010th Street, Lubbock,
lexas.

I deeply appreciate the many courtesies and consid- 
vatiemf extended me in the past and I  assure you that our 

ntw  company, with all new equipment, will b t better able 
io sarye the industry.

Sincerdy,

RALEIGH P. COATS

hers, to take ths jdb, from Tulsa, 
v h s n  be had bssn msnsgw of ths
pkoratlon and public rslatlsns ds- 
p a r f s n ts  of BamsdaH Oil 0 «  
nany foe-debt ysais.
—From 1133 to 1336 N dand Bvsd 
in Midland. During thgt psrtod he 
was Bam sdallli.W sst Texas man- 
sgsr. T7»s company promotod him 
to, th* .Tulsa headquarters In 1136 
and he etsyed on that amlgnment 
unta JM3 when he quit th a t or- 
fanlaatloti, Ftam^pe
cooneetton.
-N oland has been prominent* In 
the eetlvtttss ot the Ind « end t  
Petroleum Amodatlon of America, 
and tú othar OH Industry knd elvle

—He aald Baturday that he (Ml- 
mtaly tetended to stay In the ofl 
buslnme. ánd stay In West TsxaA 
whm  ha leaves PhlUlpe on July L

M08T MlDLAko o\ l  OBBlCEf 
WILL BB CL08BD <X( MONDAT 
—Most Mldlend oil otflees win be 
oloaed Monday m obeervanee cf 
Memorial Day.
—With a three day hdlday before 
them, many oil executlvee and em
ployee left tito d ty  Vtlday after
noon for various sorts of trips and 
diversions.

SMITH LBAVB8*b Ac  JOB 
TO G n u  8BBV1CB OBBICB 
—Everett 1  ̂ Smith has resigned ss 
district petroleum engineer for the 
Midland offloe of the oU ao4 gic 
division of the Railroad Oommle- 
slon of Texas, effeettvs June L 
—On that date he will start operat
ing the West Texas OU W dl Re
port and Engineering Berrios. TTis 
prindpa) activity the new concern 
wOl engage in wlU be that of tilling 
out and filing, for Independent 'oil 
operaVm the various reports re
quired of them b j the state and 
federal petroleum regulatory bod
ies.
—Smith wUl maintain his office a t 
room 17 in the basement of Hotel 
Crawford in Midland. His telsphooe 
is number 3533.
—Re has been with the District No. 
8 offioa of the Railroad Commission 
in Midland for almost two years. 
—Lamar Eachberger, s  member of 
the engineering staff of the dis
trict RRC ofnoe, wUl serve ss act
ing district engineer, starting June 
1, according to announcement 8at- 
luday by Joe L. Oreer, district su
pervisor for the commission for 
the Midland area.

• • •
PBTTrr n  n ew  o m x x m iist
WITH WESTERN NATURAL
—John Petty Is a new geologist on 
the staff of the Midland office of 
the Weetem Natural O at Oompany. 
He eame here from RHchlta Büle. 
He Is a brother of Tom Petoy, div
ision geologist St Wlehlts Balb, for 
Humble OU ák Refining Oorapeny 
fór North Texas.- 
—Mr. and Mrs. Petty, áre alreedy 
keeping, houae In MkHand. They 
were fortunate enough to be able 
to rent a houae here toon after 
they arrived.
WOOLLEY I I  TO JOIN 
BCMtBST (MtOANKATION 
—WUllam L. Woolley will join the 
Midland office of Boraat OU Corp
oration on June 1. and will work 
as a geologist. Ha recently raelgned 
from Mid • Continent Petroleum 
CorporsUoo.
—Percy L. Prout, formerly station
ed a t M id-Oonttneatt office a t Ab- 
Uene hee been moved to Midland 
and la now working In the geologl- 
eal department of tha coocem’e 
district office.

MIDLAND MDT TO TAKE PART 
IN SAFETY CONFERENCE 
—Pbur Midland men will have 
parts of ths program of the one- 
day Permian Basin Foremen’s Saf
ety Conference to be held here on 
June 11.

W. House, division superinten
dent of Humble (Ml *  Refbilng 
Oxnpsay, wUl «M k on. *Tands- 
mentals of a Sound Safety Pro
gram.’*
—Rev. Howard H. BoQoveil. pastor 
of First Methodist Church, wlU give 
tha invocation for the opening aee- 
ilon of the gathering, and Mayor 
R. H. (Mfford wlU give the srlilrMi 
at w elpo^.
—Rev. (3lyde linddey, peetor of 
First ChrlÉrisn Church, Is to pre
sent the Invoeatton for the banquet 
which win oonriude the day's ac
tivities.
—An attendsnoe of approximately 
300 panona from West Tsxae and 
New Mexico li expected for the aas- 
slon, which Is «oneored fay the In
dustrial aectlon of the Texas Safety 
AawelatlOD.
—T ^  meetings will bs brid a t Ho
tel Seháibeuér. The morning aee- 
alon wUl start a t 3 a. m.
—The prbginih Is deslgfied as a 

deal treatm sot of the Indus- 
aceldent problem and WOl put 

«ñphasle en aecldeot prevenOwi 
methode for form an.

l a r g ì e n t r y  LIST I I  DUB 
F(Ml API GOLF. TfXlRICAiailT 
—Indloattone are tha t there wfii be 
a larfc entry Uet for the AFl golf 
toumiamant to be held the 
Hobbe, N. M.. OouBtry 'OMb on 
Juné a .
—Flay in the tauriiantoBt win atari 
a t 3 A BL, (Mrir Mexleo tima.) 
—like ^uthiees and entortalmnent 
aactloo of the program of th e  
Fermlaa Baaln OhapMr ef th e  
American Iblrnleiiru Tnelltui» m n 
be haU during the late aftar- 
nòoD.
—i^fon K  ifllaL o f mabb Bk. eor- 
rvtty atatileä ocaaaMHMr. la i 
3 fornito sovtonpr cf New M niei, 
Witt bè thg jirlm lp e t «enkrir. 
^•ObxW  GM totnulM , 'c f  Rm M  
• i l to  Oompany, vOT be en ie n á  
end w «  be one c f the entortMn- 
m |i6  fM turm ' e f tha gatherinf. 
—A baibecaa dhmer wSl be mcfwd 
te aQ nItH a tten d ..

O IL B d b ^ r l TO QO TO 
AT O U Tm  

méjorfty of.jtha efi iwmM, M

June S ,'4  and

Dub Adams Went Broke Bancbiiig; 
Slmidy Bridce Inlo Music Business

addt-
Mone ta  _______________ ^
F *  li a young man who m l^ t eur- 
prim a lot cf pdople by booomtng 
a erioM y» M et aom dy eft to a 
pretty good start, though his prtod- 
pal assets'h ist now fonslit mainly 

a ) ‘Imlbiliy*' band,' a  .lot of 
and mtonnrim of a 
uasr th a t floFpod flat

of tto back.
He M Dub Ademi Ubually, his 

name M foOowad by the -nrdi *tnd 
hie E -B ar *»»*<<*« Kanda” He atui 
hie'W eetem  musical troupe have 

ifi<nawd their headquarters 
for about a month, playing five days 
a  WMk over KORS and for a weakly 
deuce a t'th e  TlhB Rtoigar a t 3fld- 
land Air TWendnaL TlMy>e made 
many frienda hma, and are gaining 
tfi populaitty eomy 4ay.

An af whieh may not be out of 
the erdlnaiy. idm iilana. wearing 
aawboy dads era about as unmual 
as anttm wMh long egia. But ”eow- 
boy*. muriclena who actually are 
eowbeys are 'net to be found In 
buehee. m  feet, you can b» for 
yeare witheut aaidng one.
Weihed Aa Oawbm

Pub Adaoto grew up on a  ranch.
I t wae In  Tai' Teirde County, 63 

mllm from Dal Bio, down on TMvU’o 
Rtvto, that he Mamed bow herd 
h  M to make a maam Angora goat 
pay any attention to tarn own bloat
ing offmring, and how hot a  shear
ing pen aan be on a quite Spring 
aftaiiioon. H i iMrkad as a eowboy 
for wagm throughout hM youth, and 
though ho may have tmsgteed at 
one time or another th a t he might 
be an orritaetra Madm, It didn’t  oo- 
eur to him until a ooiipM of yean 
ego to go ahead and be one.

Be was ranriilng near Van Horn 
when thle happened. Whan asked 
why be want Into the music bust- 
ness, hM answer M th at ha went 
so broke ta  the ranching bustneai 
he figured he might as weU try 
the murie field as anything else.

He « o n eored aa amateur riu rr 
In Becoa, and from this activity 
he peraueded three mueidsns to 
throw ta  with him and try to make 
a living as aa orehsstra. Dub knew 
about as m oth about music ss 
he knew about differential calcu
lus, and you can cuem how much 
you Mara about the latter from 
punching cattM.
Bhythm OoHar

“One of these guys jdsyed s gui
tar. one played a  steal ^ t a r ,  end 
one played the baas fiddle,’* Dub 
recalls. **I played what you call a 
rhythm guitar. I knew lour chorda 
which a Mexican had taught me."

But, being naturally equipped 
with more than th a  average quan
tity of sheer nerve, Dub managed 
to get a reasonably good five-man 
Western bend together. Things 
were going about as wall as s  be
ginning orehaatra leader who d ldn t

uuy out os toe nan.i oom aea 
■ went to OhrlstovaL though. 
rooeganMed a  band tlm t quiric- 

rianig*1rrehle eaoeeaa

know a baton from a podium eorid 
e « e e t fiwm {o when a  train wreck 
a t Fsoos a HUM more than a year 
ago kilMd thrm  of hM m «i. put one 
In the hogpItaL and put Dub tem 
porarily out of the band

Be 
and
ly gained

During the Met seven months be 
has played opening pcograms on 
sevaa radio etc Hone, as weU as In- 
numerabM dv»***t In San Angrio 
and other Weat TTexas 'd lM a  Be 
and his orriiaetra have played **bat- 
tM" against such *<*"«*■ as
thoss of T. Texas ly ie r and Johnny 
Lss wms. H i played with Sack 
Hurt on a (Rkastorfirid show broad
cast over ths Texas State Network. 
Highlight of his career Was tha 
pm ranee with his band of IddM 
Arnold on two Wirrmrive dance 
programa
Mx M eatm C«mra«t

Dub and hM orehsetra have a 
dx-month contrast to play Satur
day night daneee a t the VBW HelL 
Thus far, thair appearanoes haven’t  
been met with overflowing crowds 
In MldlsB<b« but thorn who hsvu 
attended the dances aren’t  badt- 
ward with favorabM comment en 
the muale he dMhes out, nor loath 
to prediet hell be playing to big 
crowds before bM contract expirea

MeanwhUe, he’s doing pretty wdl. 
thank you. for a guy who went 
plumb busted In the ran d i buslneea 
Oood crowds turn out for hM danc
es In dtles where he has had s 
chance to show hM stuff for any 
length of tim a Ha sings "Rancho 
Grande” with a new twMt More 
importantly, he sings the i^ords 
wltíi an seoent as genuine ee ehlM 
eon carne to Villa Acuna That 
akme M enough to gain an audience 
b West Texaa

And then, if something happens 
to thM venture. Bub has an ace 
In the boVt. I t’s a compute outfit, 
including a saddle, ieggtegs and s 
bedrolL He figures somebody win 
always need a guy to chouse that 
stock out of the bnuh, whether 
anybody likes hM musle or n o t

Poultiymon Fin«<l For 
Soiling 'W otorod' Birds

SAN ANTCttno — City
walchts and measures Inspectors 
Saturday chsrgad s San Antonio 
poultryman with lorelng water Into 
the breast of s draased ehlcksn **so 
that it would weigh more than us- 
11*1 **

Ernest Oliver was fined |35 after 
having pleaded gtOlty to having 
committed tho offense.

*He was using s  hose and a big 
needle to force water into the breast 
of a ikinny fryer to it would weigh 
more than normal,’* Inspectors 
Brank Guardo and A. D. Quasso 
said.

YFW Hed R. 0. Evans 
Aanonnest Candidacy 
In Governor's Hace.

AUVnM -<F)-«ogor Q. Bvans of 
stats eoaunantMr of the 

Veterans ef Borelgn Wars and vet
eran member of mb TUxae IiSgMM- 
ture^ Saturday asmounced hM. can
didacy for governer.

Long eooeldmad a potentM) can
didate, Bvans mM hM decMMR was 
made a t tibe reoem Btata Demo- 
cratM OoofantMa.,

"U thare was aqy Saubt  th a t tha 
prmsot gemram hm  Mm h ii hoM 
on the Dwnoereey 3f Trims, tha t 
convention rwnoved tt.” he dedared.

H ie imndy-helred MgMMtor imd 
veteran of World War I  frequently 
hee been a t odds with Gov. Beau- 
ford K. Jester eaperMTIy on .th e  
queetloB of a state bonus for VeMr 
sns and the $Kfi00fiÈè eoRam build
ing conetltutMnal siBmitment

Bvans carried ìà» fight on 'them  
Msuas Into a  13-polnt program on 
whldi he plans to haw hM candi* 
daey.

The program catte for a veterans 
etate asdarMs, preser

vation of statm ' liidiM against fod
erai enoroachmant, advertMIng Tm - 
as to promote Industrial tlevriop- 
ment, an expanded state health pfo- 
gram, m axtm um 'cld age penrioo 
paymsBts. tap mlarim for teechere. 
equitable beiieflt to all state-owned 
colleges from pubbe land Ineome 
and abandoomant of the pMn set 
up under the PoBege buUdlng 
amendiñent, farm rpad program ex
pansion, privileging by Uw sU com- 
munieetlons to newsmen, proteetkm 
by Mw ef Texas Mbor gains. pubUe 
sanitation and waMr wpply pro
gram. soil and water

Briluh Adress Damé 
May m atf PusM

urdeg a t her b  
At her aide

8aki

daughter 
Broadway .pro

bi fslBrig'health'foi

ISmr soñlved by  ̂a  HUM 
b year hw  ingfunil. Ben 

who 4Md bwe ta  Bihru- 
ary. 1337. ■ '  ' .

The vetonn actrw i held tha HIM 
of Dame Qnmmaatw cf the kfoet 
SxcetMnt Order ef the BrttMh B n- 
plra. confetTod en her by the Mtr 
K liif George V for patrUfM eerylon 
la  World War L

Services Are Held 
For Miss Leila Kidd

SAN ANGELO — Buabral acr- 
vlcea were held hare Satmday after
noon for .MMe LaiM Kidd. 16. of 
Houston, focmeiiy of Jftdland and 
San Angelo,/Who was kitted Mte 
Thursday nsar Katy, Turns, erben 
the ear she was driving left the 
highway and overturned. A swrvloe 
was hsld Friday a t Houston.

MMs Kidd wax ths daughtar' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gantry KMd of Hous
ton. They 'form erly raridad In 
Brownwood. Sea Angele end Mid
land. whwe Kidd was an oil ope
rator. He formerly was an efflelal 
of the StanoUnd OU 3i (Ms Oom- 
pany. •

Mrs. Kidd M recovering fro& an 
operation In a Houston homiitauaad 
hae not bean Informed gf the dau- 
ghtcrM death.

Milpment of freight on U. K ratt- 
roa(M com Mas than a cant a ton 
mile, on the average. In 13H. a  ra- 
ductMa of 36 per cent from 1I9L

JusHcri Ificlu iM R  It  
Con^ i^ rif t  Foy l l t c t ^

AOSTTM - im — Turns 
Court Chief Jurtloe J . K 
Saturday anaouneed hM 
lor the aaaw poritton.

HlPkmen was appointed to thr 
poritlon by CMv. Beaa iord &  Jeetei 
te  euooebd the Mte ChMf Juetlor 
Jaaaes P. AMaander'gAw dMd Ja n 
uary L HMkman had been an amo- 
elata juetloe.'

BKMOWNBD EDUCATOR DIRS
VBLAOBUPRIA (F) — Jeaei 

O ny , 73. prominent educator and 
eaatim s president of the Natlosal 
Educational AwocMtloa In 13I3-44, 
died Saturday ta B radford  B o«l- 
taL

ChfulgtrHoom
Tear

Shi« SeSaMr
Adv.

f! ■*
WELCOME VISITORS TO

ir f ■

i {

MIDLAND & BARROW'S

BROWN-SALTMAN 3ALIFORNIA

MOST fa m o u s of QUALITY, MODERN FURNITURE, 
DISPLAYED and SOLD by OUTSTANDING CITY STORES
BEDROOM SUITE DINING ROOM SUITE

LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLES
T

" «

SEE OUR W INDO W S
• •

The CINDERELLA BEDROOM SUIT!
T. ■ *• *

A UNIQUE 6-PIECE-SUITE by TOMLINSON.

Twin Bed Combinalion with On« UjdidsMrsd Hasdboe.!
• • 4 \ . a ' ' V• /

SEE OUR W INDO W S

BUDGET
TERMS

AVAJUkBtE
B A R R O W COÎ OKAOO

-
TEXAS

- . . A- . .
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hod Im b  trootod wlth odd.
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otf firòm thfci rootero daeo ti stoxtod 
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Jà a » s C. W a ts o n  
O U
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tee
two wttdcoto In XoB Oownlr»  ̂
sor ODO In Choooo Qonnijr

contoni of tho mod uaod In drlil< 
hic.

Operator li io run o otrtng ot B 
l / t  inch cosine which wül oUow 
moktim produetton toste on tho 
aona which oftorod-tho poadbiUtir 
of oil ond laa produedon. •

U

U.

N n !• 
•Control

-TIMb prooopoetor hod iwobbodibo- 
twooB to v  and tiro b a rrd o , ot 
oB par boor, with a small a h o k ^ t 
e t  Mid rortAia. otter tho .ln itlo l 
M M hteD t'bf SjMO galloBo'ef add.

.Ttdo proboblo now dloooror^ la 
aoNonl nffloo woot at tho Sm jor 
Tlilil,~tiin noaroot prxrm 
aqoL  ̂Tho oil to that area 
tn ^ 'th o  Oloriote. midtfio Porndan, 
thb bomo aooo which la dtowteg^tho 

fat tho Honolulu dsrolop-

AWOTHE* IHALLOW WILDCAT 
■ tjrm >  FOB N O B n  p b c o s *

'Jn i Mnehcr, of Loncelow, at' al. 
haioo fOod on oppUcatlon w lthttho 

»i Balbdod/Oomnilaelon of Texas, ro- 
qWMltnc a  parmtt to start drUUng 
a l ODco on IhWh’ No. 1 ,Bapdob J. 
Baton, as a LOOO-toot rotary WOd- 

• cat In North Pocoo County.
 ̂ Tho projoet wOl bo 130 test from 
•^noriltwaat - and southeast Uneo of 

tho )anw In soctian 31. bktek 3. 
■B Ttl aunroy. That puts It throe 
and ono half mUes southwest of im -

MOBS OONDinONINO DOB '
AT MIDLAMD PBORPBCTOB ; 

Onlf Oil Corporation No. 1-B ^11 
.. abn Bryant^ Central Midland Coun

ty  wfhleat, 14 mfleo south of Mid
land. and In northwest quarter' of 
section SB. block 30. TP surrey.' T- 

. t-8 , went In a t 0,410 toot to core, 
l i t  cut lire  feet, and had trouMo 

Bom tho remnants of an old poek- 
qr rubber In the hole, left eeer 
ftooB a drlUstem te st

• Operator decided to come out 
. with the core cutter and get the

hole In better condition before a t- 
tomptthd to core further.

LH>NI iPOTS STBPOCT TO
• O D  r n X D  IN SB CBANB
*. Lion OU Company No. 3-B O. H. 

Oowtten. Is to be a stepout from tho 
two producers from tho Orayburg- 
Parmlan. In tho Olb fldd, abput

• throe rahos southwest of the town 
of Crane. In fleuthweot Crane Coun
ty.

Tho drlDaite Is 000 foot from 
south and lABO'feot from west lines 
of section U, Mock X. OCSDdcRO- 
NO surrey. Drilling to about 3,100 
foot, uslBg cable tods. Is to start 
a t osteo.

■B TOM GBBBN VENTUBS HAS 
BNTBBBD BIXXNBUBOBB BONB

Taylor Refining Company and 
,  Pan American Produetkm Ctun- 

pany No. 1 Jim Barron, Southeast 
, Tom Oreen County wUdeat, about 

IS 1/3 mllos east of Christoral. and 
MO fOet from north and east lines

• of section lA block A. -J, Nasworthy 
anTToy, was making hole below S,- 
iS i feet In BUenburger lime, toppeid

.  gt SAOO feet.
V At last report the project had not 
ODcoantered any signs of oU or gas. 
Derrick floor deration Is AMT ftet.

• NOBTH BCNNBLS WILDCAT 
t o  BBT PIPB AND TBST
^TWtn on  Corporation, of Tidsa, 

,  QBIa.. Np. 1 J . W. fteem an,; In 
M irth Runnels County, seren 4nd 
one hadf miles southeast of Winters.

• and iJdS feet from south and ,000 
teei from west lines of a  307-acre 
lease In the Thomas R  Webb ear-

• eW No. S3T, ran a three hour jmd 
4S minute drill stem teat In the Palo 
Pinto mno a t 3M7A-S.40S faet. ;
. Oaa ahorwed a t the surteoe ai^er 

B  mlnutea. There |ras no gauge or 
mtImAte. of the rolume.
-^Becorery was ,310 fast of oU and 
iaa  cut drilling mud. and 00 taat 
of haarily oU and gas cut niud. 
HO water Was rn wrtedT . , 
-Bowtrer, the ooB content « tithe  

a n d  roeoeered during tho toot 
higlMr than tho

SHAMROCK TBBATS COKB 
PB08PBCT0B WITH ACID

Shamrock Ofl A Oas Oorporatiloa 
N a 1 Wondland,' Southeaot Coke 
County wildcat, aeren miles south
east of Robert Lee, and 4A00 feet 
from south and 3A70 feet from east 
lines of the Joee Oulterrei surrey 
N a 33, was scheduled to treat the 
open hole seetloh at 6J30-0O feet, 
in the top of the BUenburger, with 
add. and then teat.

This project swabbed on that In 
terral until an load water had 
been swabbed out. When the swab 
had reached bottom It kleked out a 
small aqpnint of free oil, and thm  
died.

No water has derdoped. It Is 
hoped by Interested obserrers that 
tho odd shot win cause It to show 
ofl la  commercial quantities.

817N IS TAKINO D8T AT 
S-C MITCHBLL PBOJBCT

Sun Oil Company N a 1 XUwood 
estate, South-Central Mitchell 
County wildcat, IT 1/3 miles south 
of Colorado City, end 1J0O feet 
from ZMirtheast a i^  600 feet from 
southeast  lineo of oectlon 3«. Mock 
lA SPRR surrey, c u t'a  core at 
7,440-46 feet. Itecorery was one and 
one half feet of Ume. The m atolal 
was tight and had no oU odor. It 
drilled on down to 7,466 feet and is 
now taking a drUlatan test at 7, 
430-66 feet.

The formation being Inreetigated 
had not been oflldaOy Identified.

8W SCUBRT EXPLORATION 
IS MAKING HOLE D( LIMB

Sun N a 1 Schatteil. slated SAOO- 
foot p ro jecto r in Southwest Scurry 
County, seren miles southwest of 
Snyder, and 1A0O feet from south 
and west linee of section ISA block 
07, HAcTC surrey, had reached A- 
017 feet In Ume, and was making 
mors bola

P i
LAMAR Í.UNT i

mmoÊÆom tmtmccratm
Tfonw 

Wen

i l i

TEXACO DCB TO TB8T GAS 
Df SB CBOCKBTT VBNTÜBK 

The Texas Company No. 1 Vle- 
tor L. Pierce, Southeast Crockett 
County wildcat, was still bottomed 
a t 11A30 feet In BUenburger dolo
mite.

It had connected the wril with a 
separator, and had then been shut- 
in ten hours. During that period 
the easing pressure buUt up to 300 
pounds.

This project has shown consider
able gas—but no oil, since It en
tered the BUenburger at 11,470 fe«t 
It is understood\that operator 
plans to maks a test of the vohane 
of the gas, and then driU ahead.

The exploration Is In northeast 
quarter of section 5, blodc O. C. W. 
Brown surrey.

In the southeast comer of sec
tion 5. block O, C. W ^rqw n  sur
rey, Texaco No. 1 OnitlA had reach
ed 0A78 feet In samd and shale, and 
was making more hole. I t is sche
duled to continue until It finds and 
teste ths BUenburger.

GULF HAS NO SHOWS IN COBB 
ATX-C CÜLBBBSON PBOJBCT 

Oulf OU Corporation and M. A. 
and T. P. Orlsham No. 1 Orisham- 
Runter fee, Bast-Central Culber
son County prospector. In northeast 
corner of section lA block 6A pel 
surrey, was drilling ahead under 
11A06 feet In an unidentified Uxne.

A core at 1OJ06-11.OO6 feet had a 
recorery of four feet of Ume wHh 
no shows of olK gas or water. The 
derelopment is Bated to go to 
about ISjdb tteA  unless It finds oU 
abora th a t lerM .'

ORIENT FIELD 8TBPOCT 
MAKES 00<M> o n . PLOWS 

R  R  HMTtiD, e ta l . No. 1 Peoos 
Valley W ater Improrement District 
No. A stepout from the Initial pro
duce from the Tates sandy Ume m 
the Orient fMd. fat' North Pecos 
County, she mflM south of Grand' 
falls, and 3jBB feet from south and 
330 feM from west Unes of section 
1, bloÀ 0, BAON surrey, was stlU 
cleaning out, after a 37-quart shot 
of nitro glyoerla- In the pay at 
lAOS-31 faet

Xn a  xaoent 34-hour period, fol 
lowlBt tite shot, the wen flowed IQS 
haireM of oil to tanks. Of tha t 
fluid. 10 banaA wee new oil, and 
SS.barrais was load oil. No water 
hM been-dureiopad. The projeet 
wm be put OB produetioo as soon 
as It Is fully cleaned o u t

TBXAOO M To H mMDOK 
▼Ml STBBUNG v b n t o k b  

Th e  T en d  Oompony NÖ. 1-H 
Treme, (TXT.),. W aet-Oential Bter- 
M it Çtounty wOdeat MO feiet from

south sa lt lines 6t geollMi lA 
block 31. TP suTTM. T-4-K'<MllAl 
to 'a total dMfli of U M  iM t.tB
Uma '

I t  did hot report haring logged 
any signs of oil or Soa In'eômmsr- 
dal quantttisA and It has been 
jUttieged ànd àbahdoBed.'

B-€ UPTON WILDCAT ALATBS 
DBILLgTBM TBST IN LIMB

Oil OarrlerA Ino. Nb. 1  Max. Pray- 
State of TUxoa slated 13J)00-foot 
renture In Bast-Central Upton 
County, about three miles north
west of the Initial pcodueer from 
t ^  m enburger, In the Benedum 
field, was reported' by unofficial 
sources to hare reoehed 10AM feet 
In a Ihne, thought to be Derooian, 
and .was slated to run a  drUlstem 
test.

I t had not beeh learned whether 
or not the projeet had meountered 
any signs of oil or gas In any quan- 
tltlea

T h lr exploration is In the south
east comer of the weet 130 aeree tn 
the south-half of section SA Mock 
T, TCRR surrey.

:niEiqEiM (»TQt ;
(Mná bAnUal Cote

tern OB laige doet-tai. easily 
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BBPUBLIO NATURAL PINDt A 
LITTLE OAS IN 1 BABNBTT 

RepuUle Natural Oas Company 
No. I'B-A Barnett, two and three- 
quarter mllee horthweet of the Ben- 
tdum field, and 1A0O feet from north 
and weet Unee of seetkm 40, block T. 
TCRR siuwey, was making hole past 
7,460 feet In Ume and shala 

This derelopment has lagged eome 
slight shows of gas, but so far as 
has been reported. I t has not en
countered any appreciable, signs nt 
olL It is due to go to a t least 13A00 
feet to test into the BUenburger.

ALL UPTON PBOSPBCTOBS 
ARB CONTINUINO TO DIO 

Other UptoB County wlldeate. an 
of which are due to go to a t teast 
13/XlO feet, to explore Into the B - 
lenburger, a n :

Hinnble OU A Refining Company 
N a 1 Barnett, 1A0O feet from north 
and 600 feet from east lines of sec
tion 1  block T. TCRR surrey, had 
reached 0,700 feet In shale and Ume, 
and was emitlnulng.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Neal, 
000 feet north and 1A0O feet from 
east lines of section 0, Mock Y. 
OCASP surrey, was making bote 
under 6.430 feet tn Ume and shale.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL, la North-Central Upton 
County, Just south of the Midland 
County line, and 000 feet from north 
and weet Unee of section Si, block 
40, TP surrey, T-4-S, had propeesed 
under A671 feet in shale and UmA 
and was bbrlng ahead.

WOelilre Ofl Cempaay N a 1 
MeOrey, la W sst-Ceairal Uptea 
Ceaaty, a beat Are afllae east ef 
the shaHew MeEbay fleU, and hi 
the asrth ieel «sratr ad Am seoth- 
weal qaarter ef sestlea 11 Meek B. 
CCSDABGNG sorrey, kn 
ILSIi feet la  Ubm and m

Samedan Oil Oorporatlon No. 1 
Neal, one-half mile nmth of the 
town of Rankin, In Southeast Upton 
County, and tn the southeast comer 
of the northirest quarter of section 
36, block a , was stiU bottomed at 
6,710 feet In lower Permian UmA 
and was waiting for orders.

Ths project had cemented a 
string of 0 6/l-lneh easing, a t 1711 
feet A total ef tfiOO s a ^  of eq- 
ment had been used to secure the 
pipe. It Is thoupit that the en
tire angular spaoe between the eas
ing and the araUs of the hole is 
filled with cement, slitRst to the 
surfaea '

I t may be decided tp earry this 
renture on doom to about' 13,000 
feet to hunt foA and test the Bl- 
lenburger. No etflelal Information 
is arallable regarding that m atter at
this time

PLANKBB8 TO BBNBDUM 
DISCOVERT PBGOBBSt

In  the area, immediately adjacent 
to the kme producer from the B  
lenburger In the Benedum fte|d.-tlite 
four flankers are all making holA 

SUck-Unehel Oil Company, and 
Shell on  Oompany, Ino. N a 1 Oor< 
don. northwest of the BaMdam dls- 
eorary, had reached T,40f .feet Ih 
Ume and 

SUBk-Ursohal and Plymouth Oil 
Oompany N a 1 Standefer, a sout|i- 
West stepout had ptugromed below 
0AM feet M Bmp and 
was boring ahaad.

Rymouth aRd flflqli'
WaltecA one toeaflen oortM aet' of 
ths dtocorery th th a t area, wga ErQl- 
Ing <m down bMow AMO feoO M Dnw 
and shale. r • ^

PlymoBflt and 
Taylor and Bodter, a 
Doet to  the 
reached A0;t0 fM t hi 
and was continuing. ...  ̂ v

M P on . w g o e n
TO niAFTBB LEKB-DCfOmÊN

(Bupertor OB -Op—igfitrp has MaU 
loeatloae 0or two Mepqçqa tp I 
tkm from ; tha  .ttenvdolBB In 
Shafter Laka flUd In Nbrth-Oenteal 
Andrews Oqunly. ahaM M m Bm  
nortti of the Iowa Of AtidretM. BoCh 

to start aialrtiig hole la. Hw
im in s

( » 
HA A O -U

SJM fast
fktxn ao rih  Mm* of,-flM 
o f sMtiDB SA M oer M.

NA' t - o 4 s  '

.M  m -M  m et -

i , -

to be started a t aadi of thoae rea- 
ta n s  laaaadlaMiy. m ^

Kapoflo'Ofl OoeipaBy. (Bhririair 
Prallte Ofl OompaBy) N a 1 Ebner 
a  BIB is ilated aa a  A7O0-fooi 

la  B tet-dantral L e a  
about ttuae mttes aorth-

east of
' I t  te to  bo a  A300-fbot teat to try 

to find produetion In the Drink 
ard ione of the lower Pvm tei 
Uma The driltelte te 000 fbet from 
south and sast Unas of ssetloB 
31s-3Ta That puts H a 
able distenee northeast of the 
neareet completed wells In the 
Drlnkard fMA 
la  Capreek A na 

Amerada Petroteum Ooeporatton 
NO. 1 Rushing te to be a 1,700-foot 
exploration In the Caproefc area of 
Northwest Lea Oooilty. I t  te 
faet from aouth and west Udm of 
seetion 3-lls*l3a. I t  te to start 
makiwj hols soon.

In  Bast-Cmitral G hana Oounte, 
about 38 miles east and a  . Uttle 
north of Roswell, Dekalb AÉrieul- 
tural AssoelaUon. Ina, N a 4 J . P. 
White fee Is to be loo feet from 
north and 1AM feet from oast lines 
of seetion 10-lOe-30a It te' sched
uled to dig to SAOO feet to test into 
the San Andres-Permian Uma 

In Northeast C hans County, In 
ths Blkln arsA and URO. teat from 
north' and weet Unee of section 94- 
7s-3Ia Atha Exploration Oompany 
N a 3 Lightoap, waa coring bMow 
3,408 feet in Uma 
Sllikt Skswa la  Cène 
. In  formed’ sources leport that 

cores between A4I4 feet and the 
current le n i of operations had 
shown some sIgnB of oil and had 
soms seatterad porosity.

.Richfield Ofl Oorporatlon No. 1-3 
White, in Bast-Central Chaves 
County, and 670 feet from west and 
1A0O feet from south lines of sec
tion 0-13S-30À was bottomed at 
3,400 feet In Ume and was swab
bing to eteazMwt and test, after 
treating the seotlon abon  the to
tal depth with 3A00 gallons of add.

Some slight signs of oU had been 
logged befma tiie add was Injected. 
Testing during this wesk should 
determlns whether or not this 
prospector win make any sort of an 
oU wdL

Rlchfldd N a 4-1 White, 060 fret 
from south and lAOO feet from 
west lines of seetion Sl-Os-aSe, drU- 
led to 3430 feet In Ume and ce
mented a string of 7-lneh casing 
at that point Cable tools wfll be 
moved In to drlU the plug and drlU

SIM MaUag Hole
Richfield No. 3 OtHnaoehe unit, 

alio In Bast Chaves County, 1>00 
feet from nm th and 060 feet from 
eest lines of seotlon 34-11s-36a  and 
contracted to go to 6J00 feet had 
reached 6430 feet ‘ In Ume and 
shale, and was making more bole.

Humble o n  A Refining Company 
No. 1-U State, sdMduled AOOO foot 
prospector In Bsst-Oentral Chaves 
County, and 600 feet from south 
and IMO feet from east Unas' of 
section 10-13I-37A had progressed 
below 3410 feet 4n UmA and was 
drilling ahead.

W. R  Black Drming Company 
N a 1 Shlldneckt« Southwest Chav
es County venture te 6400 fee t 13 
mues northarest of Hope, end 1,001 
fret from south and OM faf^from  
■vast lines seetion S4-16s-30e. hs<i 
penetrated below 6,446 feet In d i| 
Ume, and was continuing.
Doe Te DrOi Ahead 

Barnsdall OU Company 
State, In the east-central 
of Cravee County, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of seetion 
3I-0S-33A was drilling out plug on 
9 6/0-lnch csMlng. which bad been 
set at 3,730 feet In 11mA when 
total depth was' a t A737 feet The 
project Is dxie to start making new 
hole In a few days. I t is to test to 
about 6400 fee t and Is may coB- 
tlnue below that point 

In N orth-Central' Eddy County, 
five mttes north of déteela. and 1,- 
080 feet from south and 660. test 
from east Unas of section 16-lOs- 
36a  DeKalb No. 1 Bogte, oontracted 
to 7400 feet had progressed bhow 
4,714 feet’ In shale, and was boring 
ahead.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
N a 1-W State, tn West-Central 
Bddy County, 37 mllee northwest of 
Oartobad, and 660 feet from south 
and 1400 feet from east Unes of 
section'16-31s-33a  had raaebed 10,' 
671 fac t In a dry, unidentified dolo- 
mite, and was continuing,
' Skelly OU Oompany No. 7 R  R  
81mA slated 11.000-foot wfldeat in 
the old. shallow Pcnroee-Skelly field. 
In 'Bast-Central Lea County, and 
3400 fret from south and west 
Unee of ssetlon S-tSeSTe, bad 
reached 7403 fr*t In UmA and 
drilling ahead. adoortUng to unof- 
fleUl roporte.
Deep Veatori

Amerada Petroleum Oorporatfoti 
Nb. 3 R  8. Record, deep wildcat 
lh<the shallow Monument flsid tn 
BiuE Lea County,^ and 14M fret 
from nortte and iM  faat from

OateeiioMte IW I te «ne h ilf  m ile
w e ^ e f  th b ttllte ilA  V 

Ib r-N b irT beli '
Ttea .tiro Big«r.«3^iflfatlaaA>Jild- 

O ontinm l PefraleuBt OotposaHoQ te 
M  M  In ttw  vtaInNr o f th e Na  
1-A Mwyer, are waMteir lor Ufiv 
rdtaiy drEUng ilge to ba Morôd m . 
Thé toóle are expeetod on  boHi .BNEf 
«Mss during,the eu irt  weeE.-v' "

Those projeete^ ate: * ' * ' *
Mld-OonttDent NA’ l  Deeite flew - 

yer, 14S0 fret iroM eoatte amt weet 
Mw— of seettOB 3T-le-MA and M ld- 
(XxittaMDt NA 140 TJ. D. Sawyer, 
fret from north and IJM  fret .freM 
w eit Unes of seotion 34 fe  14a  Both 
prospeetoM are to go to  lAOOO fret, 
unless they develop produetlOB b#> 
frra .that levd  te restehed.
Ofl 1* DsróBhe

Oulf. Ofl OorporattoB NÀ I Sklt- 
mont, one looatloB north* of* the 
same eanmany*« Na  0 lA llunyca-
# MCI Up CuMOO'TWy lOr
dnetion  ITOm the MdEe» i 
the Stmpeon, ta  
Oountr. ran a  drfllstem teet ta  the 
Devonian a t 741AA7 fret.

The tool was open ons and «ne 
half hours.'O as came to the su ^  
face In three minutes. Recovery 
was 640 feet of M gravity ofl and 
370 feet of ofl cut <frflltag m«d. The 
projeet te to drill ahead.'

It te 000 feet from south and east 
Unes of seotion i l - th - t le  and te 
projected to about,0,710 fret te  ex
plore Into the McKee formation. -

There are approximately- 9400 
cotton seeds in a poond.'

MIDI AND, TKXAK'M AT'IA 10M -9

(OonCtattsd froM page 3) 
tten. aibl the P em taa  Beata Ofende 
OD Sooflti AitorteRon. wJD W hetA  
OpHjr. to  the boye oen g e t thefr ve- 
B hfta'ta. and take off frr penver. 

n  ^  iteiegetlon frota the
R asta ,.to-th e eimnal ece- 
be'iR  &  (81) Sttneon; of 

o n  A  Refining O enpeny, 
k -)MRt pceeUent of the organila' 
tion. and R  u  (Bota D w t o n t f  
Magnolia .Pterntoiim Company, enr- 
len t .third vtoe praeident and pub- 
Iteltir dlreetoq. Both are of Midland, 
*-A tetaan‘PonthiA of and
S ift AiReld,* praeldHit of the Mld- 
Itód  O il. fleoMs Amoelatkm, end  
wRh The Ohio Oil Compeny, hea 
been nom inated  for l in t  Hoe prete-  
dent. }

O. (Oil) I n nghomA of Mld- 
wtth phinipe Pstntteum Cora- 
h ee, been norntaeted for

wWê pm KW is
~  L. McNew <tf. Oesper, 

W yA,' with Amerada Petroleum  
Oerporattoo, and a  foroMr Mld- 
lender, has been nom lnatod, ' lar

—Thera are two nomtaeee frr each 
ofOeA and soma dark h orees may 
be enterad In aome o f the oontests 
bafbre thè voting storte at the Den
ver meeting.
—dtaward BroolEA-of DallaA d itef 
■oout for Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, Is the retiring presldMit of 
t in  NOUAI AIA,

on. OfbutTRTVo K x m  m bbt  
DBMANDfl—B. O. THOMPSON
—in  an address at the Interna
tional Petredeum Oonfarenoe, In 
ThlSA hdd rsoently In connsetion 
wHb the International Petroleum 
Bxpoettlon, OoL Ernest O. Thomp
son, of Austin, dMilnnan of the 
RaOroed Commteteon of Tcxsa 
gave a very optimtetie picture, of

'tae future of the ofl tadustrt, and 
»eew d  high eom pm A oti on tt for 
^ •c x e a lle iR  mennar ta which R  
'hsA 1a  m eettag the uxgireoe- 
dented and rooord-braektag de
m andi frr o il anU ofl produBtA * 
—Thompson 'asserted ta  the Tutee 
Rwaob thaA *311 my dteiberate 
JudgmenA flia t within two yearn 
the ofl supply will be adequetA”
—He-pointod out that from - it t i  to 
194S n a sleo l was available to bring 
t l»  o il p ien i tg> to needa In those 
years ell evallabte steel went tato 
war materiate. i
—He ■«■srted that great prdgi'mi 
eras being mads In fitMWriq n tv  ofl 
flAds ta ' the united stateA  and 
ateo fliat'm any mflUons of bonite  
of oil wm be. recovered ta the fu
ture by the im proved'm ethods of 
secondary recovery now 'bring put 
Into USA
—In his address at Tulsa hs start
ed out by saying:
-r**^mple are seking this question 
—*What Is ttM matter with ths ofl 
businossf’ The answer te simidy, 
*Thsra Is nothing the matter with 
th e'O il huslnees nothing taeepi 
growing pains.”

U M xpflcftd Showflrt 
Grain Pricflt

CHICAGO —(P)— Crains react
ed to unexpected showers In the 
Southwest wheat brit by dropping 
around a sent or more on the Board 
of Trade Saturday. Soybeans also 
were lower, the latter undergring 
a technical reaction after It sharp 
advance of the past few sessions.

Wheat closed 1 1/4-1 7/g lower, 
July 1344 l / '- l /4 ;  com was 1 l/S- 

3/4 lower, Jtdy $3.16 1/4-1/3; oats 
were 8/4-1 3/8 lower, July 01 1/3- 
6/A and soybeans were 3 to 3 1/3 
lower, July 0444.

Caso March -To Ask '• 
Gita Of 'A Back'
To Bock‘Jest» > ^

CALTBSTCHf ^-4/ti-Oam  Mareh, 
eandldate .fr r  gevernos, Saturday 
tagged Oar. Beeufard B . Jecterh 
PMtfctni* for rt-itoetlon as "possy- 
froting end pQsk-barrried.”

”I  have jteed the book derigped' 
to aet out all 47 planks In his plat- 
fonn,” Moroh sold. »"It te unquss- 
tionaMy the m ost pussyfooting and 
pork borrelad ptet ion n any.oaad l- 
date has ever ran ,for any ofHoe ta 
TOxae OA” ^

Msxeh, hero frr the convention  
of the TBsebied Ametfoen VatetanA 
of whloh he te a member, rseellsd  
tttet Jester had ntae planks ta  hte 
last platform.
Ts Start June 4

”Re didn't carry out any a t tba 
otaa. I don't see how he axpects 
anyone to believe he would carry 
out 47," Mareh ^sclated.

March, a Baylor um vetrity law  
profeaaor, said he plans to open hte 
campaign on the Waco Oourtbouae
lawn June 4.

After the Waco opening. March 
lakl he plana to go on an extenrive 
and vigorous roooking tour of the 
entire state, scheduling as many as 
five or six speeches a  day.

*T wfll ask the people of Texas to 
ftaonoe my campaign,” he raid, 
adding that he would aric contribu
tions bS Hnvtted to a maTlmiim of 
01 a head.

*Tt would be *a buck to buck 
Jester,'” be aattL

Tungsten wire can be drawn 
so fins th a t a pound of tt would 
stretch MO mîtes.

W E ST  T EXA S  -  N E W  M E X IC O
P E T R O L E U M  D IR E C T O R Y
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The Midland Rodeo
One of the few big-time cowboy attractions in TexM 

which never haa loct money, the Midland Rodeo long has 
enjoyed the support and patronage of residents of the 
great Southwest who understand and appreciate a well 
iNTganized, fast-moving rodeo performance.

Midland Rodeos of the past never have made any big 
manej because it takes big money to produce a show such 
as ÌÈ seen here each year. Officials of Midland Fair, Inc., 
have been willing to just break even, so to speak, in order 
to give spectatora the kind and type show to which they 
sre entiued.' And tiie customers have shown their ap
proval by continuing to support and attend Midland’s one 
dig annual celebration. Many of the cash customers who 
will attend the 1948 show, June 3-6, have seen Midland 

.Rodeoe each year since their beginning and they will con
tinue to come back as long as top-flight shows are pro
duced here. • • •

The expenaea of staging a world championship rodeo, 
too, have increased materially during recent years, as has 
practically everything else, but officials have been reluc 
tant to increase the admission prices. They say the popu 
lar pricea will remain until it becomes absolutely necessary 
to increase admission fees to meet expenses. They hope 
that day will never come.

And al(mg with rising costs, purses have been in
creased and extra events added to improve the quality of 
the show. The 1948 rodeo will cost approximately twice 
what it did to stage the Midland Rodeos of a few years ago. 
But the attendance each year has increased to offset the 
mounting production costs, proving that citizens will sup
port a top flight attraction.

This year’s event will be the biggest and best ever 
staged here, and the largest attendance in history is an
ticipated. * • •

Midland Rodeo is sponsored by Midland Fair, Inc., a 
non-profit organization, which was formed by ranchers 
and busmeasmen-aolelr-to sponsor «nd produce rodeos, 
fairs, Hvestoek Miows and tales, horse races and other 
typically Western events. No individual connected with 
the fair association profits financially from Midland Ro
deo. The persons who work'long and hard in arranging 
a n d .a t^ n g  the big shows don’t even get paid for ^ e ir  
time, ^ e y  do it solely for the love 6f rodeo, for Midland 
and for West Texaa.

Midland merchants and professional men the last 
e ii^ t or 10 years have underwritten Midland Rodeo against 
a possible financial loss, but as yet they have not been 
called upon to make up a deficit. Again this year the 
bui^easmen, always more than willing to assist in staging 
the famous show here, have signed forms underwriting 
the rodeo to extent of |8,000 or |10,000, but barring 
unexpected difficulties or extremely bad weather, the
forms likely will be destroyed June 7.* • •

The small profits derived each year by Midland Ro
deos have been put back into the business—maintaining 
and improving the spacious and well-equipped plant at 
Midland Fair Park. The maintenance cost runs into a 
sizeable figure each year, but the huge grandstand, build
ings and grounds must be kept in condition. Then, too, 
improvements are made each year as funds are available. 
The plant has had excellent care, and today it is in just as 
good shape aa it was when erected in 1935. It is perhaps 
the best and most complete rodeo setup in the Southwest.

Fair officials are not interested in building up a big 
bank account, but are convinced the profits should go 
toward the building of a bigger and better World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo.• • •  •

The Midland Rodeo is a West Texas institution, and 
officials of Midland Fair are quick to point out the show 
does not belong to Midland or any other one city, but to 
the residents of thfe vast empire of West Texas and South-

Hew F m iie r
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27 Impetuous 
2SOcean 
29 Work unit
31 Note In

‘ Guido’s scale
32 Selection 

<«b.)
38 Rumor 
40 TsBdnf bird
43 Type maaaura
44 S tate (FT.)

49 Sedar diric 
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47B luriiinf 
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94H« ia [Ramier 

of — -  
SlD inae
•SCourieay tttte  
94Steairahip 
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lansuaga
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Cold BbI HoBMt Look Al FDR 
If Found In Hnll'i Memoirs

And, after all, ^ e  success of Midland
)ort

east New Mexico.
Rodeo is due largely to the suppe/rt and cooperation of 
citizens of the city and area.

Rodeo officiala are grateful for this support and they 
pledge bigger, better and more thrilling shows of world 
championship proportions in 1948 and each succeeding 
year.

World Needs Peace Heroes
Once more on Sunday, May 30, the nation will honor 

its war dead, will reflect on their deeds and sacrifices.
Each solemn observance of Memorial Day aince the 

end of World War II has found a world more confused, 
more alarmed, seemingly more likely to plunge into a third 
great conflict.

While paying tribute to heroes killed in former wars, 
it would seem proper also to pray for peacetime heroes 
who may rescue us from future wars.

On battlefields around the globe, tbe^avea  of Amer
ican heroes will be decorated—in some cases bv comrades 
who now man their stations, sometimwbr "foreign friends, 
gained during battle, and faithful no# lorever.

* « *
On each soldier’s grave, a fresh new flag .P a rad es  

down flag-lined streets, massed colors, militaiy firing 
squads, bands of every description, fife and drum corps, 
lone buglers sounding Taps— t̂hese will stir the hearts of 
all Americans in their range.

In the National Cemetery at Arlington. Va., the grave 
of the Unknown Soldier will be decorated aa a symbol of 
American remembrance of all his comrades.

In churches throughout the land, fervent prayers for 
future peace wfll accompany America’s tribute to its war 
dead.

And yet, through it all, tirelese news tickers will be 
pounding out the story of the "cold” war with Russia, the 
"hot” war in Palestine, war in China—the eeeda of war 
throughout the world.

* * a
On this Memorial Day, 1948, may Americans fiid  new 

strength, new wisdom. May our leaders find new guid
ance that will enable them to lead the world out of its 
confusion and distress. May the living spirits of those who 
have died for America penetrate the hearts and souls of 
them who live and work. May those who live and work 
strive to become heroes of the peace—heroes willing to 
give and sacrifice, just as the war heroes we honor sacri
ficed themselves for the cause of freedom.

The whole world might well pray with America that 
heroes of the peace will Arise, and will, through their ef
forts, assure that we will not have another long roster of 
heroic war dead to pay tribute to on a Spring Sqnday.

Police in an Indiana ̂ w n  are seeldhg a eulprit who 
almost wrecked a movie theater. Likely a man who lacked 
self-control when somebody crawled over his Isp,

^® ry day we discover a new word, says a dictionary 
authority. And the baby discovers several.

The question is, will voters fall for what eandidatea 
say they stand for?-

a m /

Q“ Who waa the n n t woman 
enroy to be aceredltad to a för- 
aifn «ovenimeBa by the United 
8tat««t

Ar-Ruth Bryan Owen O iit. 
Rohde), who waa appointed mln- 
later to Dannuuk In 1833.

Q Bo« loiif lia« this country 
bean known offlelally m  the Unit- 
ad Statasi

A—Sine« the Declaration of Xn- 
dcpandaoca. a t which ttme It ra- 
plaoad the dasicnatk« United 
Ookmlaa

Q—Where 1« * Oolonri Lind- 
bargbli plane In which ha made 
the first colo trancattantic fll«htT

A—The ^ d rlt of St. la
In the Smithsonian Ihetltuttoa at 
W uhlncton. D. O.

.WASHINGiroN— (MBA>t—Of  aR ths p«opl« who 
tosw  Fnuiklin D. Roosevelt ahd -wrote books About him, 
Cordell Hull’s new 1,742 pages at “Memoirs”—written in 
oolUborAtitm with Washington eocrespondent A n ^  Ber- 
uiRg—offer the most honest apmraisal.

Ray Moley, A1 Smith, Jfan Fuley, Jack Gamer and 
the others in their club 1^1 ̂  
out with Roosevelt When 
they wrote their books it was 
to find FDR wroDf and ahof« how 

the author« were. In  the other 
tmer, Fanny Parkfaw, Charlie 

Mlehalaon, R ñ ry  M orfonthaa and 
now perhaps the new Hazxy Hop
kins Mamolm compilad hgr Bob 
Sherwood oresflamotlae *7he tea 

Bun*« «iMup Is pretty oold. He 
•triTaa for historical accuracy. 
of It Is a bit tedlouB, but tt le the 
record.

The two men ftaat mat In 191A 
when Rooaevelt was «««»tant ssc- 
retary of the Navy and RuU was In 
Confraaa I t was 10 yean befors 
they became eiosely ««eorieted. From 
1939 to 1833, Rooeerelt UMd to etop 
orer In Washington on his way from 
Albany to Warm Spring«. Bull was 
one of the few Waahlngtonlana be 
eoneulted . • • •

I t was a complete surprise to Rtdl 
when Rooserett offered him the aee- 
retaryshlp of state In January, 18S3. 
Hull took a month to decide. ’I f  I 
accept, I  do not hare in uilnd the 
mere carrying on of correspondence 
with foreign govemmenta.** Bull 
told the President

In  the 13 years he was In the 
cabinet Bun waa frequently crltl- 
dasd for his slovnesa, his deliberate
ness. HuU obeenres tha t moet of the 
mistakes of the Roosevelt adminis
tration were due to haste and lack 
of deUbcratloD—a point that the 
present Administration might weU 
pasts in Its t u t

Hun admits th a t he had *a few” 
emphatic differences with the Pres
ident They threshed them out 
bluntly, but In friendly sp irit In 
his first term. Booeeveti was ehlcfly 
concerned with domestle poUeles. 
I t was not untU 1838 that Rooeerelt 
stepped Into foreign affair« In a 
big way.

“Sometlniee he tended to commit 
ua too far In his direct aqiproaetue 
to the heads of other governments, 
and to forget the diplomatic Im
plications of his mUltary decision«," 
Bun writes. He says the Praaldent 
ww at his best In proclaiming to 
the world tat dramatic form his great 
slogans, such as the Four

White the two men were In __
esal sgreement on foreign poUetes, 
HuU confesses he didn't go along 
on many of the domestle poUetes. 
Frequently he told the President he 
was going too fast and too far on 
his reforms. On stich oecaslone BuU 
sajrs Roosevelt Ustened, then changed 
the subject

Hu||< called Roocevelt ’TTanklln" 
up to 1832. then always ’T lr. Presi
dent.’'  But la  1M3 when BuU was

la  propoaa a  toaat a t a eablnaC dla- 
im , Rooeeaelt  aaid. ’Tteaae try to 
adttaaa me sa *Oommaiidw-ln-
Chtef,’ not as Pr«sid«it*• «r •

HuU ttu t  of -tha
ambaaaadoca who were Booaevairs 
«teas frlvn ii Bullitt. and
Davtei used to l^ ta  the Praiidant 
dtatacllr over the «aeratarys head. 
What apparaotly burned HuU worae 
was Rooaevalt'!« habit of «ending 
pwaooal am baiirlqn  _  Hopklna, 
Wanaca, Buriay, Harriman and 
others—to talk directly to the heads 
of foctegn •ovamments. This al- 
wayi ctaated havoe In ttw *-"*»*—*^

H m jvaetie« of some of Rooae- 
vMt’s k ltd u n  cafalDat Inttmatas, 
Xekas and Morganthau, ■ttarlrlng 
State Department paraonnel or pol- 
Idas Is given aa anothw dlsa^aa- 
able aiperianoa.

M octenthaul efforts to daal di- 
raetiy with foreign governments are 
scored roundly. HuU ascntlons Mor- 
gentluu's plan for da-lndustrlalis- 
Ing Oennany and his negotiations 
with tha British for a |8.000J)00A00

craA l before Blaig

Xntfaalfét 
th e

Bon «ria 
■a
for

fii
alfB  poikgr plaaka In  th f Daaweratle

Id JMy, 198A Booaate tt 
#  n ip  fortriad 

the
ddad to run for a-third tetm . 
was agalBBt.the third

Mutt 

mÊOKU V
to hat«  hlg àaeratary « ('jta fo  nm  
for tha tlo« praildeDegr M 190 and 
1944.

"1 .teU ata liie woeld la yedng _ 
atralgitt to haU,* RnH MU Baoa« 
taU «hen the praahlaney, was fleet 
propoaad'ln IMA "m d 1  thfok I  
can be af gr«alw servie« In tha 
State itepartaMoA” Ha M sM 'M

Darby FuUon & New 
Presbylerian Leader

ATLARTA — .  Ill*  lU f;
O. Darby Fulton of Raahvtne, wha 
spent many yean as a mleelomry 
la  Japan. Is the new moderator 
ef th e-ieo aral aaaambty of th e . 
Presbyterian^ Chareh U. S. (South).

He was dsetad a t  tha.openliM  
session of ttan eighth genacai as
sembly Thursday n ig h t.an d  sue- 
oeeds the Rev. John Rood Gtma-1 
Ingham. DJ3.. pr esident of David
son CoUege. Davldaon. if . C.

Fulton, has b e «  eneonttva sec- 
rotary of foreign mlartnin. * 
1933. He was bom tn Hope, Japan, 
to tnlsdooary parenta. and'aerved 
as a  nrteelonary in Japan from 
1916 untU 1929.

With a  2.496 mOe roastUne. CtiOc’a 
aversge width Is only 110 mites.
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“« ‘OPENING'S“
C O LIN 'S

C A F E
—This Coiiiing Week—

CATERING TO—

MmLAXDERS and BODED GUESTS
FEATURING—

Sizzling S ieab
ond

Fifty - Cent LinidiM

You Name it...
the J e e p  does it

THE UNIVERSAL Jeep DOES MORE FOR 

THE F A IR E R  THAN ANY  OTHER VEHICLit.

tueedf palHnc 
«wlMur poll ot

#  W idi 4-whccl ddve for traction end 
power in  tha Geld» tbe “Jeep** has a dnwbar 
1300 Ibe.« opatatns almost any standard rilHng or har- 
w e ^ i t t l e t  nant Rear power-taka-oR runs power- 
drivan imp lamentf  from atandard spRna ahaA drivni

•  Th4*7«^’* can be naad w lA  die latest develof Bcot 
in  moda» formioc—a new hfdtanlic Ult that r  taea, 
lowara or adjaats depdi o f implement while die oe i>  
etor remaina comfcMtahlv amieed. And of coarts it  
handies oonTaodooal pnll-qrpc implements, too.

10.120#
_ j  on

ia  aUldada o f woadier. I t  osniea mp 
a braked Joad at tons at

•  It pcovidaa 8M)bib power anyadiere on the htm, 
for opcftdaf Iteif tfpof òf I 
Mch aa aepariiorA ited 
Mills,

This age mvae bar# glknpai o f ̂  aO-aroi
u f a t  UaivatMl tfftp ’’- We imrite

d m e ^

yon to sec this
«ahicle ia  aoio# aaR let aa prowa dbac k  doer more 

diüirsnt joba then aay odiar Magie form vehicle. Call for a

WILLIS SALES C a
MiñHfo

2 0 1

kBíiíAip
;v -
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j l i m i  iTii niifh May 25, rovoalod Fonumdez of Big opring^ 
iii Um loop’s Isadinf batter with a percentage of .404. Jim 
'Prlnee of Midland is right after him wiah a mark ofi .408.
■ *Blg l^iniag is leading in team batting wiUi a mark of 
•200 as HWaiid pushes with .295. Midland’s team recoxd 
'- ' ,1 —I i I ■ ■ I . iOjg; games 81, AB 1130, R

279, H 832, TB 605, 2B 74,

* -y.
Jim Prince 
Night Gifts

?"■

tt .
p S  gift Mrtf--

«• b*
US

to to  am-

tw* • aBitcr 

IM, to to

n *

m eto  guu.

CrltM, fu a
e w B to M fa sa

P.ML
Jmwakej, g«M w»tca »aS

cueto, fIS *pmr% Jm ImC

SB 20, HR 20, SH 15, SB 87,
BB ISS. BB t ,  BBZ X4, 8 0  ITO. 
MUDand to VtoKHne ttto toMV« In 
douMfl* and rum  batted In. The 
inAimnM art eecopd In trtptai and 
total baeae, third In'hom e runs.

Vernon toads In team ftoldtne  
with a mark of B38. lOdland to In 
shcth idaoe with a J ia  TSmon 
has the most double idays with M.
irutlmnd has 19.

■ddle ISellUo of the Indians ranks 
sixth la IndlTldual hlttlne with- a 
mark of J79. Jakes to up there 
with a  S6S. Perry to close with 
JS l. Baeeard to in the charmed 
circle of aoo hitters with J19. as to 
^M cht with JOS.
Lea dine P itm en

Gerry Rodrlquci of Ble Spring to 
the leading pitcher with nee wins, 
no losses. Arthur of Odessa has won 
four, lost none. Pahr of Vernon has 
a 8>3 ss does Stewart of Mkfland. 
Clay of the Indlam  has won four, 
lost one.

Stewart poets the beet strikeout 
mark with &S whiffs and Ralph 
Blair to second with 62. Blair has 
won four and lost three.

Kenny Peacock of Sweetwater has 
knocked 10 home runs.- Jatos of 
Midland has elgfat. Mendes of Big 
Spring seven. Prince of Midland six 
(now seven). Peacock has Imocked 
In 42 rum  aiul Prince crowds htan 
with 42 RBI’s.

kÜàitUa Wif 
Tankt For Mb. 2_ -* -«toIn

on

the 

Ak got

cetve oredtt fbr the 
repleeed Dtak fkwtar in 
end held the Tsnkese 
reet of the way.

doe Page, who 
Alito Reynolds for the Tenkoss in 
the sixth, was charged with the 
defeat, hie aaoond eotnpared with 
one victory.

A bees on bells headed to Chap
man in the eighth Inning matorial- 
toed Into the winning run. The 
speedy Chapman raced aB the way 
agound on Rosark single to break 
a  6-i ileedVwik

The Yankees outhit the Ak 14 
to seven, but toft IS ntniiers strand
ed on base.
New York ___ 002 102 000>A 14 1
Philadelphia .„020 020 Olx—t  T 0 

Reynolds, Page end Berra; Fow
ler. Dletrteh and Roear.

Blrohidtoun, a Jewish autono
mous region In the Soviet Par 
East on the Amur River, con- 
talm  14,282 square miles.

• i

Go G ef Em Cowboy

\

Y ou 'll see plenty o f hard rid in ' ond fast 
ropin' this year a t the bigger and better

Midland Rodeo
SPECIAL!

PAY CASH AND SAVE
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES

CLEANED ond
PRESSED ________ _______________

Master Cleaners
Ngftli 0# Yucce

Lubbock Softball 
Team Leads Loop

Bluebonnet Laundry of Lubbock 
oonttnues to pace the Texas Soft- 
ball League In standings, hitting 
and oitchlng.

Here are the standings:
Team W. L, P et

Blueboanet (Lub.) ..........11 1 A17
Monahans  -----......... •  4 BOO
Grant . . .____  .......... 8 4 AOO
Ragsdale (8. A.) .„.----  6 6 AOO
Odessa ........ ........ ......... 6 6 JOO
Baldridge (Lub.) -------  4 6 AOO
Nathan (K A .)______ 4 7 '384
Coeden (Ponan) 2% 6 323
Stamford -----------------  2 8 360

Here are the leading batters;
AB B H P et

la rh a rt (Blue) ----37 11 18 .432
Butler (Blue) ....... ..22 8 11 344
Jcechke (Rags) — 26 2 8 320
Welle (M o n a )-----32 6 10 312
Warden (Blue ---- 28 I  8 308
Arrington (Coe) ..36 6 8 308
James (B lu e)____  30 6 9 300

Here are the leading jdtefaen; 
Pitcher Team W. L. 80.
Neel (B h ie )____________8 0 77
WhlUey (M o n a )________1 0 3
Banks (B a ld )__________ 1 0 11
Warden (Blue) .....  9 1 99
Popm (O d e e )....... ...........3  1 62
Teague (Crane) ........... .....4 1 48
Watts (M ona)__________3 2 87
Hester (Rags) ...........   3  2 27
Powen (Nath) ......----------3  2 48

Sens Drivf Bed Sox 
¡Doeper Into AL Nod 
¡Wilh Twin Killing

WA8HINOTCW—(gV- ' Washing
ton shoved the Boston Red Sox 
deeper Into seventh place here Sal- 

jurday by sweeping a doublehead- 
V. The Senaton rallied for three 
-um In the ninth Innfaig to de- 
'eat Jack Kramer 6-4, th ra  stag 
;ered to a T-8 victory In ths sec 
<nd gams.

Mickey Vernon trtptod with the 
asee loadad In the third Inning of 
he nightcap to put the Senators 

* comfortably ahaad but Boston 
, scored flv# rum  In ths ninth Inn
ing off Forrest Thompson and 
Walter Masterson.
Boston _____301 000 100—4 9
Washington ... 000 110 003—6 12 

Kramer and Tebbetts; Hasfn« 
and Early.
Boston _____001 000 006—6 12
Washington ... 004 102 OOx-7 9 

Johnson. McDermott and Batts; 
W sltsroth. Thompson, ‘ Msstsrson 
and Evans, Early.

H

Lane

'¿M M  ttto Ottoma Btoek ftllsmi 11 I 
^  taOÊh. FMk. 

Id A
A «Ü, tet̂ 8lgttl|k

•M  TANNIC LA »rf '
Rodeo ig A SpABiah word, which meane-^nMindop of 

CAtUe, usually on th«^ open range. It is one ^  the few 
sporte conteste whieh originated in Americe. Rodeo wee 
founded mette years ago in the cattle country during ▼sr> 
ioua roundups. Rivalry among the cowboys in aporte of 
their own cievlsing naturallv developed in that frontier 
period. Thus began' the^ 
sport that b rinn  thrilla by 
the bushels to u e  heartg of
cowboys and cowgirls. ____

Rodso originally was oarrtod oofuO s outf bowf gamss Tram eoltogs
focftedl within CVS fs a c a .. .  Others
^ not ss . . .  S  sMh 4M const to 

, ths Sugar Bowl win 
a  Pro gamo In Now Oilsans on Mow 
Yoark Day . . .  Bobby J osmo ptaysd 
golf 28 yoan btforo he made a 
hoi* in-<ma. . . .  A rule of anefant 
Orook wrostUng roqtihod a  finte to 
bo playod throughout' all matches 
. .  . Rooky OrasiaDo and T ata  Zato 
each have'«mo win In thofar hot 
middleweight foudtat, so ifs the 
sugar when thsy meet Juno t  « •  
itound one went to Zato in 
tembor, 1948. wtasn • ho scored a

Tom C. Bobo, M.D,
wishes to onnounca

REOPENING
of his office,

„ ‘ 1
8Ó7 W. W all St.

Home. IB-IS 2-9 PJB.

sa Ft. orncE stACE

A V A I L A B L E
.->.1 ‘ f. »

r ». .1

tM.
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n • f .
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Í  ̂ I* . -T , •

.M'i T * r

- -s v^v.Seewid Floor —  3000 Sq. Ft, —  Avoiloblo fo r Loot# a t OfHeo
• w ̂*»y y . ̂  Pow iilow ii LocoHoo on Iroodwoy —  1 Block Wool o f '

U M o ck  H otat Bnilding to  bo b u lli Umeodiotoly» Conto d  mo j ì ,i
ia iM id lo fily . WIN bo In Lnbbock only o th o rl Uno*
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GROLLMAN

out In ths open country, far from 
ths .to sM "o f grandstands and 
bisachers. I t  was ths real thrill and 
Joy of a  cowboy to bs among eattto. 
Rodso b ro u ^ t out things It tokst 
skill to do. Supremacy In riding 
bucktag hocaeo, wrestling stssrs fur
nished ths tests of superiority. Ro
dso. th sr^o rs Is the only Amsrlean 
sport which to a direct outgrowth 
(d a aray to make a llTlng -  the-cat- 
tto Industry. '

Cowboys, In ths early days, went 
entirely on their own—putting out 
their best to be termed i a winner. 
The same Is true today with trery  
cowboy idvlnc hto best. .Thè oow- 
bojrs gather a t ths rodso. pay en
try fees and are paid In purses and 
priass dependent upon their skllL

So we Imre It, rodeo Is truly a 
great sport, one of the most thrill
ing. And now comes such a great 
event to Midland—the 14th Annual 
W<x1d Championship Rodeo.

—SLr—
M. A. (Red) Roberts of Midland 

is an ex-Texas League ballplajrer 
and umpire. On the booster trip 
Friday he kept a bunch of us drug
store pokes laughing with some of 
his stories.

Red says one time when he was 
umping he decided to take a day 
off and see a game. His wife went 
with him to the game. "Now dear," 
says Red, "the boys are apt to know 
me." Sulk enough a player strolled 
by the stands and spied Red. "Hello 
Joe." said Red. "Hello you blan
kety-blank, blind so-and-so," an
swered Joo  "Yes dear," Mrs. Rob
erts purrtd sweetly, "they know 
you."

Red told about when he made a 
close decision one night at Fort 
Worth and then started walking 
away. A fan raised up to throw a 
bottle. Red wheeled and yelled: 
"Better take your time throwing 
that bottle, ftilow; It's coming back 
faster than you threw it"  The bot
tle didn’t come.

Roberts once pitched an exhibi
tion game and faced Mel (X t "WeU. 
I out a comer and be fooled i t  
ludied another one acron for a 
strike. Then I got klnda bold 
threw one down the gu t Wham, 
that homer went 480 feet through a 
crack between the scoreboard and 
a sign In centerfleld. As O tt rounded 
third base, I yeHed to him: *You 
àopa, why don’t you get your eye 
on the ball.' And my manager 
told me in the dugout ’You sure 
ooled him on that pitch, Roberts’." 
m a t’s Red talking.

ROUNDIN’ DP THE STRAYS . . 
In ease you are keeping a record, 
lere are the Friday Longhorn Lea- 
Tue results: Midland 1-2, Vernon
3- 1; Odessa 6. San Angelo 2; Sweet
water 14-2, Del Rio 12-0; Big Spring
4- 1, Ballinger 1-8 . . .  BUI Castle- 
man of Midland lost a first-round 
match 2 and 1 to BUly Maxwell 
of Abilene, medalist, in the San 
Angelo tourney . . . Castleman de
faulted to W. H. Tarver of Ssm 
Angelo in the consolation . . . Saw 
Bobbf Drake. ex-MHS football star, 
home fm n  Austin College. . . San 
Angelo is representing Dlstiiet
5- AA in ttw state baseball tourna
ment a t Dallas . .  . Bud McFadln at 
Iraan, Texas University footbaU 
prospect, will summer a t home 
working for an oU company . . .  Al
though ws wish him his measure 
of good luck because he and 
8PORTSLANB grew up In ths ■*»»«» 
town of Spur, Texas, this comer 
doss not predict Odessa's new 
manager, A. D .'Rasey, can bring 
the Oltors to champion standing . . .  
The basic fundamental . material 
Just ain 't there . . . Although Sn-

ssy will have them hustling . . . 
Duka Unlvartotyk goitac. Art Wall 
has mads 21 boles-ln-oas ; . .  Some 
say the Mattooal OoUegiato AA wOl

L i

six-round kayo . . .  Botmd tom 
to Rodar in July IMI srhea 
evened the ssrim wtto a
lar knockout In the sixth . . .  Al
though only a handful of American 
troops remain In London, there 
still are basebaU garnet In Hyde 
Park . . . During, ths war It was a 
common sight to see a haU-dcasn 
games In piogi-ess a t once in ths 
park . . .  Bo McMlllln Is bound to 
change ths colors of the Detroit 
Lions, somewhat. . .  At Indiana. Bo 
had six complete uniform dtanges 
for his team, each providing dif
ferent odor combinations . . .  "It 
gives a player a lift to change od
ors.’* aays Bo . . .  An offld a l of 
ths Moscow. Soviet says mors than 
300,000 Muscovites belong ,to aporta 
organisations . . . They are saying 
that by next month all Jos' Louis 
can Uck I s ^  plattar . . . One of 
the awards ths winner of ths 600- 
mlto auto race a t Indlanapdls will 
£.et Li tribute to speed and dsuing 
will be the Pioneer Trodiy . . .  This 
Is an eight-foot set of boms simi
lar to those adorning the heads of 
oxen which pulled covered wagons 
across Texas atkl Oklahoma 100 
years ago . . . Ths boms arc val
uable as the animals which grew 
them now are practically extinct 
. . .  30 for strays, stretching my 
boots with wet beans.

About 60300300 acres in the weii- 
sm  part of the United States are 
highly fertils, but cannot produce 
crops because of la ^  of water.

iainin
• . : I *

<1H SPECIU
H A T S
CLEANED - BLOCKED 

MOTH PROOFED
Straws - Felts - Panamos

JAKE HATTER
Located at the J to M Laundry 

887 Z. Martenfield Fhsiw M

Slaplelon 
Prinlmg Co.
Commerciel Printers

ipselsWileg to . • •
* Letterhesuls
* Envelopes
* Commercial Statements
* Bin Reads
* Note Heads
* Wedding Announcements
* Commercial AnnouncementB
* B hth Announcements
* Cards
* sm all Blanks . . . and 

Prompt, Courteous Service 
Pli. 3245 1107 W. Cellefg

< • • " 0

to and 

from Ihs

MIDLAND
ir

Servies Evsry MMudss
■w#

HO PARKIHG VOBBIES

Ite U  lAwpkto to tth ,tw e. doMMsi 
ImM a  tHpto, dene Orank wfOt two 
dsdfalse e  tri|de^‘Menagse B ar- 
.ite n  wMb ttwee hMp g
deObto aad tripla. Yaasg Baile wtth

MenbÉB with
and Jfamee (Sonny) 
two rtowbiss and a

with bsip ftom Deoto. Big Ohartte. 
eatebsr, tgrasd lai a  good game. ’ 

The vistoiT WM iOdlandli deven- 
th  of the aeaaon ageinet one to«. 

The line aeon: ..
- B .H .B .

Odessa’ ...300 101 2U ~  T 12 4 
MMtond ...302 t i l  ggfr-14 19 I  

tomday .the Blaek are
dated to.swap neka w ltt a  Bobbe, 
M. 1C. nine ak 230 p . m. in m eu«  
Path here.

Adverttoe or be forgotten .

J . B. BOMS
CoHoawood Comi

toes. Otto.

1-8-3

Olii*
O II90aB U Tl-iir)-^lohm w  Vkn- 
m Mear and BweB Btoehwea

I the Gto- 
y tm t Ham 
by Oanny

by Jlay  I<amaimo
and a

aakhpthe^

wall and

eoo 120 000-.2 IO 2 
010 000 10»-4 I . 2 

Borowy and BehsCling. 
vandsr Mesr.^Btodk-

tlM

lÜDiybdhnMB. with a  malting 
eC 4710 dstokto. to otto of 
loak dfHtoult meiels to m dt.

T ta w

MBRt YORK *“ (1^— O. V. W htt- 
■syk Yaieenk Forge turned in  otia 
of ttw  inajor apesto of the New 
Yoric raring esaaon Satordey 
defretlag Oahwnat Fsrm ’s Goal- 
town in the W Hhea ratte. '  

Ooeltown, aaeowd In the Kentucky 
DMlw. ttm «eond aitar toedlng 
mask of ttw  way. Ktag R endfs Bet
tor Self was thtatL The winnsr wank 
ttw dtotenoe ln 137 t / f  and re- 
tnnwd 0 2 0 ^  22J0. T hen  was no

Adverttoe or he forgotten

PLELIC SALE
fBnuT. jint i»-iiM u i

• t
Win adl a t eaetlan ths STOKES SCHOOL BUILDINO, looeted 
about 12 mflas southeast of Midland—at the end of the peve- 
Bsent «n the Prairie Lee fann-to-m aikst roatL*
This hwllrttng ie of frame oonsbuetion, an wood, apprbxtanatdy 
20kM’ and In fair state of repair. You are invited to 

'thto building ány itane before mie.
a

Nac NeConaL Aidioneer
M reet att liiqairtoa to J. C. 
er Ahra Bryant, Beute 1,

Gay

O P E N IN G
S U N D A Y

1230 ROOM -  AMD EVEBT DAT THEBEAFTEB

V F W

Sponsored by Temple and Weldon Harris Post 4149, 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars of the United States.

I . • w '  — r-'

WestTexas 
Finest Pool!
^  An elaborate water p u rifi

cation system such os the 
army would afford assures

f
you of Q refreshing swim 
in clean, dean water! Wa
ter completely circulates 
every 24 hours!

• ^

The largest pool in this
orèo? t

^  Finest equipment fo r swim
ming fun!

Picnic fo c llitie t ond re- 
frw hm oiits oro ovoilobior

Ragister at office for 
SW D O pG  AMD DIVIHG 

nfSTRÜCTM  !
I .  . n • t  '

D rfvt on out fo r o com pitloly  refreshing sw in f in o dean 
pool! The V.P.W . Pool offers you evory^hing you need
fo r tw iim n ing plooeurw!

AMhriw: ADULTI..

-U*

■m. *•••••••. <

UFEGÜABD OH mnr
J - - t ■*

. t “-;

9 <; '»■I» * 'Asi-i
i  .¿n

--■ •5  ^
J  fi"’'-’ .’^ » ^ '-1

IG d lan d  C ljf  B u  U bím
H .'L  MoCAMDLESS, Ownw

' ' ' i  ' î  I . - 4  i t : - .

AT AU TOIES!
VfMf'MMAMMk Come eoi ond ghe v t o bond

R--' -■

■■ ^  ■ ; > T , . ■'



Dbau nûrow Bwotd
Tpôck tA ttM y r w  
M ilan eenMr a l 

A lr .lM ta a l 'a n  W<
M «fli «PM a l Doon 8tt

ef t te
oC y owiia  W an 

TIm  pool «111 b«

. WIS. ’Vorton«
lOordlM o t Ittan n o ta  b tf r « d  tha 

lUi rooont bv bui 
thon four imA « ith  a .to o i e t ITI 
f««t, 11 1/4 Indù« In tlu  Blp Ntau 
ootdoor tn o k  and fldd o u tt ftauli

Naritwr

T lu  aooMted Anurican
Pknle lartlKI«« and 

« n  ba «Mflabla a l all boum  
^  TIm  bnp» pool hi on« «I tlu  b««t 
and m««l aoodmi in «ho gonthuoil . 
XI la «qpî iu d  wttb OD« e t t lu  bu«i  
modani p artfk a tk n  m d«nu avail* 
au« , t tu  « atar b«tng trm  of oon-

^  an MaMa T|U OOd
va« oonUraetad ««m al pears ago 
for snUsiod bud  « lationad'al m da 
land A m y Air fid d . '

SnlnuBlBf and dhrln« h u truótkds 
« in  b« f i r n ,  and a  Uft gnard «IH 
lu  M  dntp. ^

T lu  d ü rfe«  ara 11 o«nt« for 
; ^ t l u  and f i  e«nt« for adult«.

dlRM mark 1« 1T4 feet, •  1/4 tocha« 5 "  »*« <5*
I bp Ardil« Barrls e t Tn<̂ Ul̂ f̂ m im i 

♦ ----------- --------------^
Y o l«  W in s  IC A A A A  

IT  r o c k  ’ C l io n ip io i i t l i ip
TOIUL —(«>— Yate'won tlu  

13nd annual lOAAAA track cham
pionship aaturdap for tlu  first 
tta u  slno« 19M. dethroning favwad 
B«« York OBhru sltp . —
‘ Although exact pladn« in the 100 
and both hurdles were subject to 

_ Jte revlc«. Yale ended In 
front «im  ST polnta. NYU was sec
ond «1th SS. and Michigan State was 
third « 1th  21 1 /L

STARRINO WITH

EVEREn COLBORN'S
MA05ON SQUAIE GARDEN

RODEO
NEW TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Yew inoy m ain  box u o t tideeh at Hu ABC 
•edeo Ticket Office/ ffifeon Hotel, Lubbock. 
Texas, lex  seats ore $3.00. ten inckideci. 
Checks or auney erd«rs should be inciwded 
with fosuests tent threwqh the moH.

of t lu  third round « a s B«n B ocati'l 
mlghtlp «  that d u l  ttu  BOH M -  
10«  t̂o w ithin tbra« «Ookoa of t lu
;iop. - ; ■

Bogan tl«d Me eoinpemiM  
reeord. Ml to IBM e m  
Coontp dub^'roniiM  BJU paid«, 
.ju l «w«pt from a  tM for- Mweolh 
t i  second n l'oe «1th a B4-hoi« lo la l 
ot » 4 .. :

Beafner finished the third round 
earip. poetlng a  l2-2B- 4 i for a  to
tal of 302. Xt looked m ie enough.

n  was aaie, although not .oaf« 
enough to keep Beafner from get
ting tha t uncomfortable feeling 
when the ganu'e' Uttla giant eanu 
rolling in v ltl. « h a t manp obeerm e 
called the greateit round ever «hot 
In this dtp. 
gduatlaiial Patting 

Wee Bm  bad onlp two graene 
on which hla putt tor a  par or 
birdie wae longer than elz toehea. 
ThoM two—No. 10 and No. IB— 
saw hbn «Inking 2 1/2-footere. Be 
bad just 31 putta for tlu  dap. jm d 
the onlp time be mleaed a green wae 
on N a 8, where he was a  foot 
off ttu  aairpat. r  > >« '

Stewart (Skip) Aleuander. Ug 
blaster fro*n Lexlngtan, N. adgad 
into third place with a fine IB t te t  
gave him ~ total of 204, «hOe liopd 
Mangnim of Chicago and Bobbp 
Locke of Jdiannesburg, South Afri
ca, who were tied for second a t 

I the Old of Friday's round, falter- 
! ed badly. Msmgnun had a two-over- 
par 72 that droppad him Into a tte 
for fourth with Berman Keiser of 
Akron, Ohio, who shot a 44. Locke 
finished with a T2 that plummeted 
him Into e tie for sixth with Jim
my Demaret of OJal. Calii„ a t 31L

' B r o w jii t t  T a k «  6 -1
D t t c i i io n  O y « r  T ig « r i

ST. LOUIS —<i«V- Using three

BOX SEATS $3.00 TAX 1NCL.|
lOENERAL ADMISSION 2.00 TAX INO.! 
icHILDREN 1.00

Sponserttd by th« Lubbock A B C* $ 
fo r tbn b«n«fit o f fh« capItol fund of

LUBBOCK

pitchers to hold the Tigers to three 
hits, the St. Louis Browru took a 
6 to 1 decision over Detroit aiMl 
captured fourth place In the Amerl 
can League race from the Tlgen 
Saturday.
Detroit  .......  001 000 000—1 2 1
St. Louis ___  300 230 OQx—4 10 1

Trucks, Overmlre and Swift;
‘ Zoldak, Wldmar, Stepheiu and 
Moss.

6ET PEP..
0» J l̂«'want to fwl 
7»«ag scala T Wkr 
fati sU at 4S. M ar tootaT Belo* rawtUsI shaawiat  acala. If sddae raart kata rtawtl  4s«a yaar aUa asS vitality, Joat m to your enmM ss4 atk 

far CaltooB aWataiatiaf takltto Maay sms 
ara ebtalalas rtmarfcabla raaalta wftk tkis amasias tonSals.

C M â i B Î 4 § ' | ^

O M  C a ifi iW in s
p m s BUBCBi -H tt» - PiayiBg his 

first foH BuUor leegiu gam«. Bob 
d u n u B  pRMRwuR 4|ie  pittebuègh P l-
ratae to a  handy 7-B victory ovw the ________ ^  m a.

âSiSm êsi, iw G L iâ è
two Redbird errore. Red Sehoen- — (flp)—  F n m k  S tn m A h an . 
dienet hR a  ttro-TO  homer Bor the n ifilio tta lre 'g  BOB fro m

«Mttofvd fH«^hue. ehov- T o le d o ,' O h io , w a d e d  to  th e  
tog impnvvmM i to bis aim  «*»>*-1 B ritig h  A n a te t t r  G o lf chaxn- 
ttu  cxttkollon of his m t m  «brremtl phmehfp.Saturday with 22 boles of 
teeth recentlp.'Be allowed only one machiae-Uk» play on a  day fit only 
h il to ttu  te to  five toning« and * ‘for fleh.

'D efying a wtod-bbrn rain that! 
slung one's faca like talrdshot. tbaj 
^ p a m  ^  muaole " bop . trouheed |

Ik mechan-

bp th a l ttm« t tu  Büoa bad pilad up 
* four-run leed. , . ' "> >-

The Piratea erabbed thraa rana __  _ _  , .
la  ttu  flrst tontag. Balpií Btaer'ii Oháriea Stowa, $11 a
bloooer to r̂ ritMr moiu eA ftank le le I  and 4,' ̂  *
Ouettoe,' and «h ea  the ball rdUad The rivals sloshad thróugh U u l l -  
through Xrv Dusok's lega, Johnnp hoto mornlpg round to 19 etrokM 
Hopp «leo eoored. Dannp Murtaiigb and « en t to  tandi all eran, 
stogied to ooore Ktoar. Whito thep, «era o ff t lu  courm tha

PlttsbuTi^ talltod agaln to the downpour alaefcened foT'.the on|y 
third. Red Scboendtonet's ftist mitmi duriiu thé day. '
bomer of ttu  eeaecm aleo eeored Del w h ea thép retuzned, thunder and 
Rice for St. Louls to tlu  aizth. Hfh tn itic were added to the haaaide

a ^ __A. m t*  •  * ‘In  the aeventh, Klner'fe atogle 
aeored Ousttoa and Hopp, astd Kto- 
er came In on Mows by Bddto Stev- 
exu and Murtaugh.

Stan M uelall triple aeored 
Scboendiexut m the eighth, b u t 
the Cards' day was over.
St. L ouis____  000 002 010—4 B 2
Pittsburgh___  201 000 30x—7 9 1

Munger, PiHpai, Staley and Pice; 
Cheanes and Kluttx.

C I tty g lo n d  i n d io n t  I 
B lo n k  L o w ly  W h it#  S o x

Llk* rood folfere, the Cardfaiale keep their m iad on their game en 
and off the Scld. Bowie Pellet ehaeks a paper ball to Stan MnsUl. 

aatog the cam eram aBl reflector as e b«t ia hotel room.

IrU Stranahan. making his third 
postwar try for the crown, won;fiv« 
of the first elz hotos and never wae 
headed.
Ninth American Champ

Whan Stowe pulled hto gaau to
gether and took both the 25th and 
24th holea, Stranahan uncorked an 
amazing 900-yard drive on the 21th 
and followed that' with a No. 7 iron 
shot that toft his ball only 4 toehes 
from the pin.

The tiiiunph made Stranahan tha 
ninth American to take the two- 
foot silver trophy to the other side 
of the Atlantic. He succeeded WUUa 
Turnesa of White Plains, N, Y„ 
riimlnated Friday by Stowe, as the 
British Amateur ktog.

(Reprint
1M7)

trom Reporter-TttegR_)

7 ribe
S p irts
Twin

33-Car F ie ld  
Q nalilies F o r 
500-N ile R ace

For clothes with a true West
ern flavor shop here. We've 

everything you need from tjes and hond- 
kerchiefs to shirts and hots.

VERNON — The Midland 
Bdians and the Vernon Du.^ 

ten  split a  twin-bill here 
'riday night in two well- 

played and well-pitched ball 
gamae. Venwn won the opener 3-1 
and Idldland took the nightcap by 
the same score (2-1).

Despite Jim Prince’s home run in 
the first of the seventh inning In 
the flrst gisme, the Tribe went down. 
Gtorald Fahr edged Ralph Blair In 
a pitching duel. However Blair 
gave up only five hits while Pahr 
gave six.

In  the second battle, the hitting 
of Carrtol Nlpp and Prince aided 
Midland and the Webbmen took 
the win. Weldon Stewart won a 
pitching dual from Jaeocne although 
each gave up only three hits.

The box scores;

For top styling ond tc 
quoiity 9«« our. swtil 

sttiffCtion o f

WESTERN
BELTS
n«0ip

OoUlns, 3b 
I Jakes, cf , 
Perry, m . 
Prince, lb 
Nlpp. rf

f ir s t  GAMI
MMUBd

AB B H

E. Menilo. 3b 9
Haggard, If J ------- - 9
Blair, p ___________ 3
Specht, c ___________2

INDIANAPOLIS—(ffV-The fast
est 33-car field In the history of 
the 500-mile Memorial Day race a t 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
was completed Saturday.

Four cars tha t had made qualifi 
cation rutu a t better than 120 miles 
an hour were bumped out of the 
lineup in a last-minute flurry of 
time trials.

Thirty cars had qualified for 
Monday’s race in trials that start
ed May 15. The six tha t moved into 
t)u  field Saturday were driven by 
Lee Wallard, Schenectady, N. Y.; 
Duane Carter. Santa Monica, 
Calif.; Travis (Spider) Webb, BeU, 
Calif.; Mike Salay, South Bend, 
tod.; lYed Agabashian, Albany, 
Calif., and Mel Hanseir, Loe An
geles.

Webb made the lineup in a wlerd 
finale to the three week-ends and 
one Wednesday of qualification 
tests. He already had qualified the 
Anderson Offenhauser a t better 
than 121 miles an hour but was 
bumped out of the lineup by Car
ter’s run at 134.015 miles an hour 
in the Belanger Motors Special.

Webb Jumped into another car, a 
new (Affenhäuser owned by Louis 

Q Bromme of Los Angeles, and made 
j  two laps a t 135 miles an hour. Then 
Q he dropped a fuel pump handle 
Q and track officials turned on the 
2 1 caution light. After a debate they 

' let him make two more laps after 
the track had been closed, and he 
earned the lineup with a  135A45 
average.

CHICAGO Bob Lemon
pitched bis Mventh complete game 
here as he limited the Chicago 
White Sox to four scattered singles 
t o  give Cleveland a 4-0 victory. Le
mon now has pitched 23 coneecu- 1 ^ _  _  ,
tive scoreless innings In his lax tjG lO nrfl T u m  B a c k  
three outs, thus matching the 
White 80x8’ total In their last 
three games.
Cleveland ____000 030 002--* 7 1
Cttlcago ......... 000 000 000—0 4 0

Lemon and Regan; Wight. Har- 
rist and WeigeL

Phlfodffíphíó 7^1

Oaottng ^  e t otott« Ne. 2 
they Win be eeoitag «et a 
There wffl be regliif. H all«  hefl- 
degglag, and «ew gMs galee« tee 
Midland Fair, Ine., wfll atoge i d  
twelfth annnal shew next ' Jmm 
3-4-«-4.

AMERICAN WOMAN LOSES 
IN FRENCH TENNIS 'TRIALS 

PARIS - m — Mrs. Nelly Ladry 
of Prance won the women’s singles 
crown of the French International 
tennis tourney Saturday by defeat- 
mT Shirley Pry of Akron. Ohio. ’The 
scores were 8-2, 0-4, 6-0.

NEW YORK — 017 — Veteran 
'Thornton Lee hurled a seven-hit
ter 'Saturday *to lead the N ew  

I York Giants, to a 7-1 victory ov«- 
! the Philadelphia PhlUiea. Lee was 
oacked by an 11-tüt attack. In
cluding a three-ruii homer by Eld 
Gordon.
Philadelphia ...100 000 000-1 7 1 
New York .......lOl 040 Olx—7 11 0

Dublel,'  Bleknell and Semlnlck; 
Lee and Weetrum.

Pteple In New Terfc, San Finn- 
leoe, ar even to  a  «My In Rael 

Tezaa’weeM be exeMed ever the 
peeeiMlltlee ef eeHng a radea and

Imw af this type. M  
ihee tt In elrlde.

Advertise or be forgotten

flnre the peeple enjey tt. II Is n 
Midland inetltnUen, and a  part 'of 
Midland Jaet tote baeehall Is a  poti 
ef BreeUyn.

1 6 14 7
About 73 per cairt of the 'peo

ple of Cuba are white, the remaind
er being mainly of negro or mixed 
Mood.

The
STETSON 
TEXAN

XXX 
BEAVER

Bowser, If .....
MeCeekey, lb
Huntley, c __
Queaada, rf 
Gonsales. 2b . 
Ehllnger, cf ... 
Fahr, p -------

KOSSRT

isiT •1 u

"Q uick, To ACE MOTORS— Hi*
le ft rear if  draggingl"

i l I I Totale 
I Midland -  
VeriKm

...23 2 5 21
— 000 000 1—1 4 

000 003 X—2 5

$ 1 5 0 0
ToQ’re dratsed r i ^ t  for going 
to the Rodeo when you wear 
a Stataoo Texan. Just try It 
00 and youTl < agree that 
thereb no finer hat aa either 
etde of the MtoalmlppL The 
tapered crown and smartly 
rohed brim make yon 
and feel like a mllUon.

look a •»■'■y. • 'yi . .fii^  i« via "i v . ; ' ■ . N ■
« 1 . (4.

Errors—Haggard. Rune batted in 
—Prince, Queeada. Two base hits— 
Rigby, MeCeekey. Home ran— 
Prlnoei Double plays—Boech to 
Gonsalea to MeCeekey, Gonsales to, 

I Rigby to McOaekey. Left on bs 
1 —Midland 2, Vernon 4. Bases on 
belle—Blatr 2. Strikeouts—Blair 9, j I n d rr 5. Umpires—Snow and Siler. | I Time—1:10.

BECOND OABfB

Colline. 2b 
Jakes, cf 
ferry» m . 
Frtnee. lb 
Wk >, rf

AB R ■

SOLID COMFORT in
COWBOY BOOTS

by Olsen-Stelaer. Hand made
$28.50

R. MtUUo Sb 
niggard, tf 
Bpocht. 0
Stewart, p

Ih tals ..... - J4  2 2 31

C hfld rttfi't Booti
by Acme. Brown with red trim
$4.95, $7.95, $15.95 U fl> r. m ___________ I

We WMit abe«t town 
aelrlììg the ««eetlea te aB thè 
Uasen. nVhen dld MMlawi stage
Ita flrst Ug tlBM f«i«er* '*Oh. 1 
d en t know” was thè «sw i repiy. 
-W hm  dM we have ew  fltet aiuM 
steraT* waa ana reply. "Atte Addi- 
een Wadley,’* aald Dan Rclger, see» 
retary and treaeorar ef the iehar» 
baacr CatUe Cempany.

'Bore, I  remcesber e«r flrst Mg 
w rode«,* aaM the gralal Me, 

Wadley, ae hie theoghte went keek 
yeoie age. *I eatae 'here to 

14, Tha BoUread $eel. me here 
e yeoiB. Ow flrst Mg time rede« 
144R we sent e«t a  negre atrtag 
I att ever the eeurtry te  adver- 

ttsp the oewbey eanilvaL The âM 
eonilval hwfldtog waa located whara 
W. W. VlrtMb Dry Oeeds CiS^etiy 

aitoa. Midland had « paf«- 
latteh ef aheei mie th easani, «ad 
aa the eve of the Mg ohew, II Iraa 
estimated ever M44 aica, weaaea 
sad düldrea were gathered heea. 
Oar hsmse were aR folL We IflBp- 
pad la  a ear lead «f amttrMM«b 
They alapi to ohoreh, ash eai hewm 
and the wagea yard dM a thrtvtag 

u 1 ^  l in t day waa a  tape 
A rthar Jahaeaa waa mere 

tary aad aegaaiaar. The 'laie Urn 
Flaanigaa, JffBkee Jewell aad Red

that day aad ttma. d a y  MeOoal-

was heta aim. ITiea tha t a lfh l 
It caam the Hggaat mmw M em  to 
the hMtery e t thla e e m ^ . AA 
Mss. M«m« MeCaraslek. Bhe «M 

iber th a t eaew elaiia. Aay- 
way that oaew «term eaded the 
eewbey earalvaL* Aad with ' that, < 
Mr. Wadley raohed aal to see the
galf

held ea the eld fair 
the ' Baakto . highway.

to ka

Speaee Jewall aad h h  Moade er* 
ganimd a  treopc ef tofreaw haadi 
aad tearad the eenatry. Oae illp
toek them to Seath 
e f the perterwmn «a 
by the aama af BU 
by th a  way, ia «asMMarad the father 
ef bolldecgtag. Be amd to paB |ho 

b  Up with Ue teeth aad by 
g aad paWag. threw the H f  
ef gtoma

la  mesa raecat yeera, aay altor 
WarM War I, the ia#ae teak «a a  

[Paarth of Jaly atmeaphera, «Uh 
Freetsy aad ether

If

The
hi 1445

HdfB is the BononxQ, famous for its ob ility ond comfort. Cruises ot 
175 m.p.h. Used exclusively for our chorter service. ieet. O f'

/

LEVI'S
1345

80B 0QB 4 -4 ] 
401 600 0 -1  ! 

IWo barn

a, CHARTER SERVICE
ANYWHERE iH  THE UNITED STATES <>R CANADA

• fi -

Amsrieab finest cowboy pon^ 
Buptticr to any other made, 
In  eelected 10 ounce d n toU  
The  rad and whtt« tab o ix t||ii|

pOCJWB
XavL

StnMk o o l—by .  
I art k  by Ameme C  Bomb on 

Btowar t 2. o ff H eoae. 1

im

Usd our charter sendee for ECONOMY and SPEED, plus PRIVATE CON-. 
Vp^ENCE! Rotes o n  low enough for EVERYONE to offord! No woitirM for 
schedules , . no ddoy! Coll u t when you're reody to  o r,irn f^

Batwday B plan- 
I J b ttM

Of a i r  Xt^ktot an  boor *

ef eoil' aie-.Mnt 
IQ m m n a  bu s 
A  a

RATES TO DALLAS AND FT. WORTH 
Round T rip— Flying Tkiie  1 hr. 45 m in. 
'  ONE-PERSON-— — $<0A0  ̂

TWO PERSONS— _ |m A 0  ^ 
THREE PERSONS -¿ — toOAO

■ V«.'- * I

fi*

Ì7̂  .

^very F ï i^  on^ts"
Passengers Are Fully '
À  y  ln B u p i|í| ‘ w f ^

FHONB ^
yxNk. '  -- .

a d  eakto la  y ^ M ly  d a f 
b ÿ  « a  are a l  y d  e f fee

' i  V.? —-»i

JtoÇHÇMjT
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A n I m p o i^ n t  P o in t

Caaino caddtoa aro tho la lc tt iB M vatka « t tb* 
Oriawold Countty Cl«b, N tw  London, Conn. B nui 
aro tn a ta d  w ith phaasant aean t and whan a  faU tr 
drivat tha pallat into tha raugh, p o h itm  track tt 
down and point nnUl tha pben^  a rm aa  an aaana

^  r - v - î_
♦ r . ■

o  r  t  v '
T U  mgPOM M UT P J fHU l l , WTDfJMID. IS Z A il MAT lA

TAN G LI SUNDAY—

Indians Tie 
Broncs 1 -1

B f  S m i, Soilkwnt 
T^aek Sian To Yia 
b  Dallas ConpeUiioa

DAXXiAS Track acea from
tha Big 8a?an and Southwaat 
eonlaranoaa via hare this week aiul 
thair baat foot forward oould wipe 
ont U meet records.

Onijr the SaO-jrard run, mile rue 
and twa-mlla run standards may 
stand, with chances of the latter 
two nil If Texas’ mlchty mite Jer
ry  IXbompaon, hits top speed.

lb s  Sonthwest’s host of q>iinters, 
dislanca runners and conslsteat 
w aliht men make It a heavy fav- 
rolla to cop the second annual meet 
hetdeen the two athletic groups 
ham  Priday.

Texas' Charley Parker bettered 
tb s SI J  Sao-yard record he set last 
yHtr by five-tenths second In the 
nonthwest Omferenee meet and is 
adds on favorite to lower the tA 
aantnry

dfkansas* Clyde Scott, who edged 
Farkar In the lOO-yard dash In con- 
im tbm  eosnpatttloa, has dropped 
#nl of this event to ooneentrate on 
tha hordlao. Has bettered both times 
aat in  tho dual mast last year.

The STANDINGS
SATUmDAT'S EBSULTS 

Leaghem  Leagwe
BfIDLAND 1. BIO BPBINO 1 

(Called cad ef fifth, high winds 
and dust)

VwDon a t Ballinger, rain 
Odessa 7, Sweetwater 5 
San Angelo a t Del Rio, unre

ported.
Weet Texae-New Mexlee League
AbUoM lA Amarillo •
Borger If, Lameea 6 
Clovie 13, Lubbock t  
Pampa 7, Albuquerque 6 

Texas Leasme 
Tulsa lA Port Worth 0 
Shreveport 10. San Antonio 4 
Oklahoma City 7. Dallas 0 
Beaiunont 3, Houston 3 (called 

end ninth).
National League 

Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 3 
New York 7. Philadelphia 1 
Cincinnati A Chicago 3 
Brooklyn 3, Boston 1

Asaerlean League 
Phlladetidila 6. New York 5 
Washington ̂ S-7, Boston 4-8 
Cleveland A* Chicago 0 
S i Louis A Detroit 1

SUNDAY'S STANDINGS

W. L. P e t

TBLUIGLE FOOD NABKCT
•Serefle"

ttsg g i

Beh Gvubh
OFfN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

M IDLAND__
Big S p rin g ___
V e rn o n _____
Odessa ............
Sweetwater ......
Ballinger .........
X - San Angelo
X - Del Rio .....

x-Does not 
night’s gamss.

JU

JO

n

» ^ p la r

U : a JU

Saturday

West Texae-New Mexlee League
W L P et

Pampa __    J3 11 J78
Lubbock .....   2 \ 18 A88
Borger ........    30 17 A41
AbUene _________  18 20 .474
L a m e ea __________  17 30 .459
Albuquerque __-_____17 30 .459
Amarillo ____________15 19 .441
Clovis .........    „.15 23 .395

Texas League
W.

..39Port W o rth_
Houston _____
T u ls a .... ........
San Antonio „

Oklahoma City ______ 18
Shrevepm^ _______    19
Beaumont .................  17

National League 
W

St. Louis ____ ___
New York ..... .........
Pittsburgh .....   17
Philadelphia .......  18
Boston ............ 18
Brooklyn ________ „..15
Chicago ....  13
Cincinnati .................... 14

American League

Philadelphia ________ ^
Cleveland ............  21
New York .............  18
St. L o u is__________ „..15
Detroit ___  .„..17
Washington ......   18
Boston _____________ 13
Chicago __________   7

BIG SPRING—Ths Mldlsnd Indiana and ths Big 
Spring Bronea stjrmidd 1-1 in a ;I/>nghorp Ltagns baaaball 
gama ntrs Saturday night aftar tha tilt was e ^ ltd  In tha 
sixth inning bacauaa of high winds and dust. Fiva and ona- 
half innings had btan played.

< It is a ball gama. It ia a tie. Tha gama will not ba re
played unlaaa at tha and of^
'tha aaaaon Midland and Big 
Spring are tied in parcant-
ege stnnSlag.

’The buttle wus plenty tight Sut- 
urduy n l^ t  as the one-two teems 
of the league looked hats. Big 
Spring pundied aeroes a run In tha 
second frame with a  triple by Men- 
das and a double by Vaeques aid
ing the cause. Puree creased the 
plate for another run but had fail
ed to toudi third base and was out.

Midland retaliated with a run 
In the third frame. Bddle MSllUo 
singled driving In Perry with the 
tally.

’Ihe pitching was going good. Ls- 
land Crlssman of Midland allowed 
only three baee knocks, struck out 
three, walked five. Jimmy Peres of 
Big Spring allowed four hits, struck 
out sbt, walked two.

Wayne SpechA Indian catcher, 
threw out two runners at second, 
made one putout a t the plate. He 
got two of Midland's four hits.

Big Spring committed four er 
rors.

The box Score:
MIDLAND
CoUlns, 2b ...........
Jakee, c f ----- 4__
Perry, ss „„„„____
Prince, lb ______
Nlpp, rf _______
K. MellUo, 3b ___
Haggard. If ......
SpechA c ...........
Crlssman, p _____

IQialioi Wins 
Jenny Stains 
B yTesLasgths

CAMDBT. ir. J . —(f)— tihatlon 
the trade reeotd for one

thè IMyOOl addM 
Stakee a t Oarden Stata Park by 
tea kasdM . The Ka '
■ivi preakBiai wtnaw was 
in I d i  ae eompaiud lo tha old 
m etk ef S d« t/A  

■Mie An sio  had tha sosi e f Boll 
Lsa puDatt «p te  elmnet a  walk as 
he eromed thè fluidi Una b a tee  an 

of STJOA J. M. 
h  was eeoood be- 

htnd tha bay ebit fNua W am n 
w rid ttk  OOlomst Jtem .

BovarA ofwned by SDlredei Xm- 
broA Jr.. wue thlrd thraa-qaartsw  
of a kngth  to flw lear of M adieth 
bui a  d a ia  of fo d  was lodgad 
sgaioet bias by Portar XlobertA rid
ar of Itaaw ay w hldi was fourth .

Totals

BIO SPRING 
20 11 .645 Vasques, st ... 
18 13 JMl Aaplaau, Ib

MeClaln, 3b „
Stasey, rf ......
Pemandes, If
Mandes, ef ....
Arenclbia, 3b 

,400 Traspuesto, c 
Peres, p ------

______ 38 1 4 15 7

AB R H O A

Totals _____
MIDAAND ____
BIO SPRING

O i r

V >

< / »

* n

.15 1 3 18 6

.......001 000—1.
___010 OOx—1.

Errors—McClain, 2, Arenclbia 3. 
'Two base h it—Vasques. Three bam 
hit—Mendes. Stolen bases—Collins, 
B. MellUo, Vasqyea Runs batted In 
—E. Melillo, Vasques. Left on bas
es—Midland A Big Spring A Dou
ble play»—CoUlns to Prince, Mc
Clain to Vasques to A ^lssu. Bases 
on balls—off Crlssman I, off Per
es A Struck out—by Criasman 3, ^  
Peres A

POEMÈB BB8IDBNTS VISITS
Willard Opp of San Angelo, 

formerly of Midland, was a visitor 
hare Saturday. Opp is a formar 
member of the poliM force here.

Tsxot Ldegue—

TUsaWalbpi 
Leader Cab

Tulsa sat a new tlngla Inning 
raoerd for Oiler Texas Laagus 
taams Saturday night as tha locals 
took a sound lt-0  vletory over tha 
laegua-laadlng Fbrt W o ^  Gala. 
Tulsa scozbd 12 runs in tha fifth 
Inning, besting by two runs the 
previous record of lA

Beaumont and Houston battlad to 
a 3-3 tla before a crowd of 7,868 
fans, the game being called a t the 
end of nine innings to permit the 
taams to catch trains. I t  was a 
costly stalemate for tha Houston 
club in that shortstop Bud Hardin 
received what is believed to be a 
sprained ankle as he moved Into 
third base following a hlA

The Shreveport Sports mads a 
clean sweep of their three-game 
serlee of the San Antonio Mis
sions, taking the finale 10-A as 
Oarth Mann scattered eight Padre 
hits to rack up his fifth win against 
no defeats. I

Mike O arda pitched the Okla
homa City Indians to a 7 to 0 shut
out victory over the Dallas Rebels 
In the opener of a three-ganM ser
ies.

Stale Of Emsrgenqr 
Declared As Northwest 
Flood Damage Moonls

Rew railroad Una washouts and 
flooded main highways were added 
tn  WaMUngton State Saturday to 
flood daaaaga which tha Bad Oroas 
called "a regkmal dlMster.”

National Ouardsmen swung Into 
aetkm to aid In repairing dikes and 
akUng flood rafugaee after Wash- 
Ingtonl governor declared an emsr- 
geney exietad.

Washington was only one of sev
eral disaster areas. North Idaho’s 
Panlmndle and the dlsastcr-etrewn 
Fraser Biver VaUey of British Col
umbia were h it even harder. Ths 
broad Oohunbla River spread flood 
watees from Canada to the sea. In 
both Washington and Oregon. 
Thooeands of persona were driven 
from their homes.
- At Portland CoL O. B. Wslah, 
Army district engineer, estimated 
codt of the flood In the Columbia 
River Basin alone wiU be a t least 
$30,000,000. He said it might soar 
higher if the flood waters continue 
to rise.

Other millions tn damages were 
reported in British Columbia.

D e d s m  M d u  »  TW *
Straisht Ovar Biava*

BOSTON —Uñ— lAfty 
Roe kept xBae Boston hits wen 
seattm ed as the Btouklyn Dodgms 
made R two In a  raw «ver the Brav
es with •  vhdory Satordey idght
befan •  IT.TOa crowd. Omm XMr- 
maiMdri cBnehed nattsra wltti a 
non» OR hoOMT Inte tho right IM d 
huUpoa iMalnat otartor Bffl ToMoD* 
In ttve imit«»
Biboklyn __001 003 000-D t  t

010 OOA-1 •  1
; ToIséDa  Shoun

■AllSAf CITY >
KANSAS CITY—<P)—Throb ex-

thre» 
nbarby

plants tn tho central Industrial dls- 
triot Satarday nIghA 

P in  Chief John lynch estim at
ed doasage to tha buildings alo.v 
a t NM JiA Tbs causa was n„

of tha 'TM rimaanh pipe” 
•>̂ *t** ptdJan-dadan Inaacts and ra* 
fUat to  ralaaaa th an  un ta tha hlo»* 
aoaaa haua baai

BEFORE AND AFTER
EACH PERFORMANCE OF

THE RODEO!
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

a t th«

BENUQVOUS
For ths bsst in foods 
and rtfreshing 
drinks drivs undsr 
our spacious awning 
or drop in our a ir- 
conditioned dining 
room . a a

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE

H E N D E Z V O L S ,
Hears: U : 

Ray Poole
-It

Don M atthias 406 Wa W oll

Diet Mo kgs Second 
Try A t Broadcott

LUFKIN—0P>—Martin Dies made 
his second try Saturday night at 
reaching the people of Texas with 
a q>eech widaly Interpreted as pre
liminary to his announcing he will 
seek the U. S. Senate seat 

The former congresanum'a speech 
was scheduled for statewide broad
cast over the Lone Star Chain. ])t 
was In part a repetition of a  Thurs
day night speech Which also was 
scheduled for statewide broadcast 
but which was carried only locally. 
Dies charged ’’■abotage” but radio 
offldala said technical difficulties 
were responsible.

Andmrege, Alaska, was founded 
In 1914 as a construction aaap for 
the Aleskan Railroad.

ABTHRinS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If ao, try 
deliciouA pure Ozarka W ater. 
It is diuretic, pure, safe. In
expensive. Ask yoQr phyridaB. 
Shipped CTcrywhcrc.

^ z a r i
WATER

ca
1 1 1

$7,500 
in Pursei 

and 
Prizeil

As Western As 
The Setting Sun.,.
that's how you w ill find it a t S & Q 
during the four days starting 
Thursday, June 3rd, at

M id lond 't 
14tli Annuol 

W orld '! 
Ckompionship

I

C A N PPA O nC
CABUBAD. CAUPOBIÓA 

Leealed Imaaeálately sa  the Oeeea
Jidy 5 • Aefinf 14

Tfais fine Oamp, owned and operatad by Army and Navy Aea- 
deray, offara unaqualed ftm  and opporttrnmes te boñ  betwer 
Che ages of •  and lA

ARMY AND NAVY ACADEMY
P a l T«m S8Rt8inh«i 13

Tbr Osara w  BegMar Bsarisa safalag»» wvfle Chara PaeMIs 
e r Arara mM Navy l i s i rara» Beot MI*

RODEO
★

5 Performances 
Thursday thru 

Sunday . . * 
June 3-4-5-Ó 

★

o tí
/>

I

HITCH
Your HOSS

And Help Us 
n e k  The Winnsn 

s llh s
>

Fastest, Most Thrilling 
Show Of Us Kind —  '

T H I  M I D L A N D

R . a D * E < 0
J U N I  3 . 4 - 1 - 6

.  C

As usual, S & Q is ready to 
help you dfflsé the p a rt. •

e

lOOXWod

Western Suits
‘ E lostique, G obofdkw  er  Brawn end  

W hite Gam bler SfriptA

from $40.• • I

w

OTHER WESTERN ACCESSORIES . . .
Gobordin* S tation  or Dobfaa A ll Silk W aitam

Sh ir t s  h a t s

$1S from  $12J0

TIES
Hand PokM#

u

S  A O  n o i l i i i ' r s



MXOCJQID, TSZA a I U T  U , IM t

fiMMlkt Salactad At Mary Hardin-Baylor CoDaga

K r t OuToll. OaUHornla iixiwnian, adaeted tbaaa glrla m  tba baautlaa of lia iy  Hardta-Bailflr OoQapa for 
tha IM t BhM BooMt. eoDifa  yaarbook. Choaen moat beautiful, a t top. laft to rlidit, are Iflmaa Doaotby 
Hooka, Nawman, OaUl; Gloria Strante, Temple; Roaemary BlaekwaU. Ouate; Betty MeCann, KlrbyTlUa, 
Mo.; bottom, Anikttna Rtehardaon, Decatiur, Oa.; Virginia Hartman. San Antonio; Qlanella Grant, Fort

Worth; and Norma Riddle, Dallaa.

i D n ^  a n d  C |n i i t
—  FARM, d a ir y  a n d  RANCH NEWS —

bald

VlfDSROOB» SUBOBRT
4M North 

underwent an
M n. W. H.

W eathartord S 
amargappy appexMlaetamy m d ay  
aftamoon In Weatam Hoapltal- 
OUnlo. Har condition Saturday waa 
Macrfbad aa -aattafactory."

nMMI FORT WORTH
Horace Fort of Fort Worth, a 

staff member of the Yale Institute 
of Alcohol Studies In the South
west, waa a MidlaiKl visitor Satur
day.

Adrartlse or *be forgotten

Watch Repairing!
ALL WORK aUARANTEED

SWANSON'S
415 W. Tsxot Ay«. 

Phon« 3 5 l0

Fins Jewelry Selh Thomas Clocks

Johnson To Resume 
Campaign This Week

Z>AIiLA8 —{FV— Rap. Lyndon 
Johnson ezpaeta to ba out of tha 
hospital and campaigning aga 
for the U. S. Senate by next M day 
or Saturday, <me of hla betcka 
said.

Oarl Phinnay, local manager for 
tha oongreasmem’s campaign, aa 
Johnson will resume a “rlgoroue 
and IntenstTe” campaign aftar hla 
release from tha Mayo Homltal a t 
Rochaater, Minn.

P lo n «  P o tM ii9 « r i  
T o k « n  T o  M o x ic o  C ity

TAMX7IN, MEZKX) —(F>— Pas
sengers of a Los Angelea-to-Mezleo 
airliner which landed here Thurs
day night with one motor eJlre 
were tsJcen on to Mezloo City Sat
urday by a relief plane.

No one was hurt and there was 
no damsige except to the one mo
tor when the Amerlcsm Alrllnea 
lDC-6 landed here.

Experts from the United States 
were exuroute here Saturday to ex
amine the plane In an effort to oe- 
tennlne tha eeuise of the fire.

GUARANTEED

Used Tires
W«H known brands at bargain 

pricos —  including "chongc-ovtrs" 

taken o ff now con ond rtplocod

dey a t 
and tha 
than the
tn tha

f h t  cgifaa apd 
a t MS to $31. with 
a aoopla of doOva lowwr. F at 
want a t around l i t  to  MO. 
ooaa IIRH  to $ lt. Oannara and cui
tara brooghi |g  to lU , ta t haUa up 
to t a  JO. Steckar iM ar eahraa want 
a t l a  to SR halfen of oomparaide 
gaaltty a dollar tan . Oofws a n d  
oahraa tailkad a t $110 to $ ia .• • •

Mr. and M n. Ourtls Thrnay wart 
harwiaai waak fN n  Norman. OkhL, 
to Tlalt with Mke. ThrMyh paianto, 
Mr. and M ia.-nraak WBHamaon of 
Midland. Onrtle reportad rain aD 
tha way from Norman hare.• • •

WHght Oowdan haa stripped $00 
oowa and ealvaa to Santa Roaa, N. 
M., whara graas la raportadly grasa 
and planttful aftar a  W lntar of 
good snows and soma Spring ratna. • • • •

O. X. Tatar of Midland has shlp- 
psd about SOO stssra to g ran  a t Ra
ton. N. M.

• • •
Glaada Cotton of Ia n  Ancata, 

ftald n u a  tn thta tairltory for tha 
Prodnotlon Credit Ooeporattan, waa 
hare last weak.

• • •
Cattle ahlpmants from thla area 

have slowed, down during the last 
weak or aa; randim an say this Is 
partly bacauas so many cattle al
ready hare been morad to green 
paaturas atoawhara; also, recant  
rains h a rt giren hopa rangas bara 
win coma back so ttiat. eattla stili 
bare can ba kept a t home.• • •

WsddaU Brothers last w 
portad a four-lneh rain on their 
ranch between Xerinlt and No-

Bllly Bryant said rains ranging 
from an Inch to four Inchss on 
his ranch South of Midland win a t 
least start a  lot of grass, plus

anyway and taka a  chance m  gat- 
ttxR ioaM mora ratn aoon; and a 
fsw stffl faarad tfaslr tand waa too 
diy to Work. •  e - s

fkmnk wmiamasn got about a  
half an Ineh Of raln on hta taori- 
Bola raoeh task wask, ha roptrtifl.• • •

Ito P ickanaon got up to tour 
inehaa of rato on hla rand t North 
of Midland laat waak. but hta plsea 
osar Paul waa skippad by tha aaota- 
tura, ha raportad.

• « s
CharUa WaUsr of RoawaL N. M„ 

waa a rtaltor  in Midland a ^  days 
aga; ha haa baan a  tot of
ttaia in tha San Angelo country, 
whars ha buys larga numbsra of
shaap oaefa yaar.• # •

Burtay MoOaitey and Sara Ro« 
of San Ancata wsm te  thla saotton 
last.waok to do a  llttto eattla trad- 
tog.

A lin g lt tirg or a sat— whotever 

your need —  you'll find it hart. 

Corn# in . . look 'am over . . moke

Wilft fomouc soft-riding Super- your choice from our big selection

Cushion Tires mode by Goodyear. . .  and let explain owr gwaraatee.

8 U ’' YOl f ! ’  MEEDS N O W - U S E  OUR EASY PAY P I A N

Welcome to IMidland's I4th Annual
R O D EO

7500 in Purses & Prizes
Jam m i

WUb ysa'is l i  n d b M

RIDE

Phone 555

Lsonard Proctor said last week’s 
rains on his country South of Mid
land Tarlsd from showers to as 
much as four Inches; most of his 
ranch got enough rain to do a lot 
ot good, however.• • •

nrank Cowden reports his M-Bar 
Itaneh, North of Goldsmith, got 
another good rate last week; this 
makes three rains the ranch has 
received In recent weeks, and Prank 
■ays the ranch Is greening up right 
along.

• • •
A. G. Bohannan got a ooupls of 

Inohss of rain last weak. I t will 
start grasa, and Is enough to plant 
on. but grass will have to have 
more moisture to keep going after 
It geta tq>. • • •

l^es Bird got a good rate on his 
ranch near StUss last week; it 
amountad to 11/1 tq, 21/3 Indus, 
and will start a lot ot sheep feed. • • •

A stranger, dressed Uks a cow
boy who h ad n t worked to quits 
awhUs, drifted Into Midland a day^ 
or so ago. Friday morning, he was 
ilseplng soundly to the lobby <ri 
the Scharbaucr Hotel when eome- 
body got a piece of cardboard, 
painted e kign on It. and hung tt 
quietly over the snooaer.

The sign eeld *TiObby Million
aire.'* • • •

In Port Stockton Thursday It was I 
reported thet rains of ons-half to 
four Inches had revived that entire |
section of Peooe County.• • •

Moat In la n d  County fanners 
are busy planting crops this wm . 
after last week’s rains; some of 
them got enough moisture to give 
ttirnii confidence It was time to 
plant; others felled to get so much, 
but decided to ge ahead and plant

Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH —(PV— Caftle— 

compared week ego: good and choioe 
beef steers and ysm itoa strong, 
lower grade steady to easier, eows 
generally steady, bulls unchanged, 
best stoeksn stoong to lAO higher, 
tower grades steady to sarier. Weak’s 
tops: fed steers SIM. tod yearlings 
n jo . UHt eqws-HM, butts 34A0. fa t 
calves ItM , stoeksr cahrss MAO, 
ito d u r yearlings MAO, a tad u r cow» 
MAO. Wbskh bttto: medium and 
good dairiditsr sAssrs and yeaiitogs 
liAO-tLOO, good oowa 2L00-MAQ, 

'and madhim lgAO-33AO; 
— g« buDs liAO-MAO, medium 
end good stooksr yeaxltogs and 
steers tL»>MJ0, atookar cows ItAO- 
90AO.

Calms: beet fat aaltea and good 
and ehotoe stoker dasssa folly 
steady to strong, medium and tow 
grsdsB unevenly steady to LOO lew» 
■r. nod and shotea daughter oahr-

»twt aasdium

Broedway Motors 
PrMMils New 1949 
Slndebaker Trucks

New l$4t Rtuddrabsr truck models 
have bssn put on diairiay In the 
■how rooms of Broedway Motors.

Identified as the Studebakar 
*4gere, the Itoe cmbodlae ruW paoe- 
■etttog adrievements to styUng smd 
cnglruertog, aooordlng to W. P. 
HsjL

Amotu other outstanding fsaturss, 
Hejl pointed to the fact that Stude- 
baksr engtoeere devoted special a t
tention to Improved meohanteal ao- 
cieesfMItty end driving oomfort wltn 
msuiy pleasing Innovations.

Xnglns aocessortss and other de
ments are ptaosd for convenlsncs 
end eees In servicing end repleoe- 
m ent All dactrlcel wiring end in
strument geugea, tor Insterwe, ere 
eocesslble from benaeth the hood.

Ceb oomfort Is another of the im
pressive feeturac of the ruw ’40ers, 
one of the foremoet Iterru being en 
ingerrtous ventiletlng system. Re- 
gerded as e veluebls edjm ut to this 
system Is the exduslve new Stude- 
beksr truck heater smd defroster 
unit, the truck cllmetlaer, en extra 
cost Item. Construction of the oiri) 
provides the driver with mors 
then he has ever enjoyed. Besides 
tocreesed heed room, four more 
inches of hip space ere evelleble 
so thet three adults can rids In 
oomfort. Greeter glass area In
creases visibility by 23 per cent.

Other comfort features toduds the 
favorabty-tocated stewing wheel; a 
back support which automatically 
adjusts Itself to the ’’fore and aft” 
positioning of the seat cushion, arxl 
generous dbow and knee roosn.

The radiator grille Is heavUy-oon- 
structed and the blended fenders are 
heavier as well as wider.

Structural frarrm changes on the 
new Studebaker trucks bring the oab 
lower. Doors are wider and hare a 
check stop to hold them In open po
sition. «

The *4$sr trucks, eovering a wide 
range of capacities arrd oaodels, take 
In 13 different wheelbases.

Midland Lions Will 
ÀUend District Meo!
In Fort Stockion

H id e d  h f tha popOtar and wkta- 
ly-known,MkDsad lioBS Obli» Band, 
A group a( Midland Ltam will Isavs 
Sandky far PortAHodetoo to attand 
tlM armual aonvaatkn o t Dtatrict 
l-T -l, lAona Tntornatinnal, Tha 
Mtotan wm and Monday n lg lit.

JaoMS L. rbuHhwty, p rs s lflil of 
tha Midland Ghri», will taad a  dta- 
eemton a t tha nfflswTi liùo»
day nwmrtWtf, X bt h^tut
Win ba a  program foatuia th a t
aftomoon. John Bigsk dhactar aald.

Ptlndpal M—kars a t tha oon- 
eiava win ba Oltftord Itaaros of 
M mphta, T ton., tom adlato paiC» 
prMktant of Tlwiy 
and Hwb Patraa of Garrlao f^Ktogi, 
Tsataa. tirird vloa p rsd d n t of tha 
IntsinathsMil «*g ,

thoae fro n  who
Win attand tha Tnaatfng ara Daugh- 
arty. BlgSA Bob Beraggi. 0 . A. 
Ohurdrin, Mrs, Jaek BUngtoo, Pian
ist for tha band. T. J . Tniiton, Carl 
O. Hpda, Stava Whaimon, Tataa 
Biwwn, T\k1 Thompson, Boody Law- 
hon, Jam si Purman, Larry TMmbte. 
Joa HaUam. Victor Horn. Ooyte 
Pltagerald. Wayna Blankanshtp. MT. 
and Mra. L. V. Basaham, and Rrqr

L dd  C h o M H  S p d o k d f  
A t  S o u f h w M ttm  U .

CnORORTOWN, TEXAS —(P>— 
Dr. Umphray Lea, prasklant of 
Bouthern Methodist University, 
was announced Saturday as the 
Rtoaker for the IMth oommenoe- 
mant exercises June 7 a t South
western Urriverflty here.

President J. N. R. Score said 
baccalaureate services for the 73 
graduates wm be held June 6 with 
the Rev. Homer T. Port of Beau
mont the baccalaureate preacher.

World Famons Clown 
Diet 01 Hearl Allack

A M A R nio -HPV- Yha taogh- 
prowoktag anttas e t OoDe Handow 
wars utadng as tha Poladc'Brath- 
an* OtMOB pr sparad lo r Bwtmdez 
nlghyb.pertom anee In tha Ama- 
rfOo- Munlqlpal s^Tdt*"T**T**

Tha a-yaar< -o ld  down dtad 
of a  bbart attaok Pfelday 
ahortly aftar d 
grassa 'pato t to

Mamhara of tha troupa aSM Ran- 
dow had plsyad wtth avaty a a la r 
drena In thè Uhltod Rtatas and

Shepperd Leaves For 
National JayCee Mee!

DALLAS John Bm  Simp-
pwd of Gladawator, Tbxas. prad - 
dant of the U. a. Junior Ghairibar 
of Oommerea, taft Saturday by 
plana tar PhUadalpIria, whara ba 
win preaids a t tha national JayOaa 
oonvantloo opasring Thursday.

Ona of Shoppard*a last offteial 
acts win ba to install whoavar to 
ataotad to sooosad to***.

Hew Dog Ordinance 
If Efiective Tmt&j

a f .th a  etsr»

ton said Saturday, to  uri 
owiian  to hnva th d r pota 
ad aw l ta  Obtain Itaanaa 1

Tha tags ara a*aitaitta a t 
Ito» atottack Oarttflaatas
tha ■*‘*"»*̂  h a s ___  _____
agahwa iwblaa wÌSéh tha  Iw t 
days moat IM 
plying to r a  ttoanaa.

An doga running 
tosa of whathar itoay nnfa-Mi 
tags, wm ba piokad an by 
ponnd '

and tha 
tha Jato

I t  has baan 
s r cant of tha world

from unctar
auftoap to a 
«wtrinon. >

TTha ooaat of 
of tha first porta of tha 
eonttoant vidtod by tha 
tah navlgaton.

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Syrlag Randsrteg A Sy-PradMto Oa. 
Big Sprtef, Texaa

Ownad and Oparated by Marvin Sawen 
and Jim Ktoaay 

Day Pfcoitaa; 153 and 1283 
N ig h t PhoeiM: 1519 and 1A*^

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

’49er Tracks Introduced by Studebaker

A wide rangs e t 
tke *49«ee. Four 

rw 194f ttweks are

' and capa ci tie« la offered h j Studebakar ba a 
Kilabk to both tke lH-«ew (skewu) mmara aval

lew Itoe ef i 
$4ea cleadi

to tbe

BROADW AY MOTORS
125 W. Missouri Midland, Toxna 140

and

salvai MA0-2ÌA0.
— tor waak: butdiar hogs 

as daady, atookar pigi LOO

MAO. aowa If  AO. atookar pigs S3A0. 
Ototoig bulk: gaod'apd chotea 100̂  
$N Iba. f iJ g , good and ehotoa ffff- 
m  lbs. SUO-M.'ra. good and ehotoa 
H g -lli Ibo. 2SA0-M.1t, sows 17AO- 
lOAO. stags lOAO-lMO, good 1t-140

and

to LOO

ITJ

ŷ »■
' . r
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Welcome
Visitors!

is
MmLAHirs

ItthAiniDAL

RODEO
JUNE J

a THRILLS! 
e SPELS!

WE HAD A !

Plenty d  biyen and a good market!
700. head bronghi lop prices!

Plenly d room for all yonr. slock!
We wiU have plenty of bnyen next week!

BUHC *01 n i
• ’ f

e ► •

Midland Livestock 
Auction Co.

.  D Q H IS nS .O w «M
t» e *N f m lm tt tO dw ay-ào

Ia«_ i-----  ■
17éé

e»



r  a
.»ao:B. A.'

-----.
WfcJfc Hi

T:M.
vork tk

TTWBSSr

w S S T * '̂
J i  ~ YESt-W E d o

SINGER SEWING 
AAACHINECO.

US f t  ttalB  n o M  MH
. Toar i¿5n

Itw ii um-w.___________
'^ro<7 éem.'x know « b a t yvahiiM -»  «—  “

tbara oftwà.
bM id ftkoat IcmSSff»

A'DUMOMO n.A lf.” X» will 
■M JOM «ta* f l l«  fOWvWMA.

BATH ABB IBTOBICATIOB 
BATM

•a •  ««cA m^êar.
9m •  wmA tw* Aara. 
m «  a  wmA U m * «ank 

MarxMim cm A B aait 
1 t e r  Ma 
t  4999 JH .
•  4999 M a

an
a ia  v ita  a 

mt 4999 far aaaa «a k

w n  ka aarcaataJ  wIUmM aka««# M 
aaUaa «Iraa UaaMAlattiy attar tka 
t in t  iB iirtIia

OLAMXTIBDC Win ha aaaafta« aatfl 
ia:M a a a  aw araMi Aajra aa« • »Ja. 
SabwAay, far taiAa» laaaaA '

Kér^ikW) rôirtiD
UM T fMaa Atlaatta 
Aon. whika wtlh Mm OaB

tO éT : eamao pta. rawarA 
ko Mn. O. O. Walaoa, M  M.

— W/ïo S VV/ïo for Service —
.C e iitu lf Your C ioM ififtd iv tliM tt S«nric« Dlr«ct«ry

:ï 1B8TBACT ca
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., IN C
; CofTpiBtB Abstract S«rvicB 

TitI« InturancB 
M RS SUSDC (fO B IX  li« r .

201 U ggett Bldg, 3205

ni

M idland Abstract Ca.
Ahatraata OaratuUy mM 

Oorraotly Drawa
Owaad aa4 oparatad by

Soarks, Barron & Ervin
Wall 1Fbona Tt

ACCOUNTANTS. OIL

ATTENTION 
* O IL INDEPENDENTS

A thoroocniy axpartanead oU a 
aewatant la intaniatad in aonnac U y  
with a law local indapandant

AAd/V dllUlllS OOOtTBCtOlS W1M> 
ara U  naad of pcopar and Talwbto aa- 

^  M itlnc ioUowlns
through th d r  rtcordA eocnplti«. • 

BOX kOe, BBPOBTXB-T»LBOmAM
BXCTCLX SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Bapana—PalntUi«—ra tta  

AU Staaa RabuUt BUaa For 49H 
IM W. Baw Tora m ona MOW

UBVHif
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
'Bar ««"»" mialniiiT- au aínda et 
kBB lOporta ray  raU aarvloa

TOM GRESHAM 
Phone 3411

OOWTmACTOE»
y in ,lf>rtr.wwa- Wnr aiaariM and larJ» 

m e lota and acraaca.
OftAOLXBBB: Por baaamank aaaaratkm 

mMtW09 tenlCBa itIOfti
a m  COMPBCSSOBA: Tor diUUn« and 

blaatlne aeptio tanba. ptpa Uon 
dltnhiB and paraman t braabar worb 

CAU. K>b  xam tA T B
FRED.M. BURLESON & SON,

• CONTRACTORS 
tIOl noutn ItartanflMd rtaona M il
DRB8SM AK1NO, À L T SR A T K M ^ 
nmwdm%â9wnâii  tallarín«.
OaU KttT-J. T04 W. Mlchlf an

» ^
EDUCATION, IN8TBUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL'
tCTMTHeaQABTEM

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
rh. litw
H 6 6 e  i A N b t N g  w a X i n q

Floor Sending ond Woidno
MarrwnfM  FOB BBfT BT BOOT

Simmons Point ond Pop«r ^
m o U t  D E C o m A T id rfi

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
wwJt. waaiT. BUDBOB

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Bxparlanead Saamatraaa
M R S . W . B. F R A N K L IN

m t  W. WaU __________  ^
f  J N o m U M  LATINO

TFTPTirRT U N O L E t/i i  
LATINO 

All Werb Oaak
Sea POSTXR

Me B Main y 1̂  ifda^a
M . T t i l » »  B IN O T A T P IO

NOT SLEEPING WELL?

ese.* . and OOTTOB8 from flSJO to 
^ n jo .  Wa alao «Ira l*day aarriea on 
BBBOTATIOBS ‘ABS BTBBTLnU TIOB.

:ity  M ott
a IMS

ress Facto
41T

ory
A Main

REFRIGERATORS
Ara su n  Bard Ta Oat 

Maka Toma Laak WMB 
Balia bla Baralaa by an 

Amborlaad Daalar
otHOOBCiAX. ABD ooioano

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
I l f  N. Main Fbona IF»

S9naa
M lim P Ct lOWl f«A

'£T'U-

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

Wa n t e d

e r iK im a  e a iía e ie b  o r  W û 
n i l  KD AT.ivnk 

.«7 ftrts Bbn eosB* 
t j  ovar ISSjOO waiM y a f ta r  ao lp  
meottiB*

14-À
NOLEN'S CABINET

i _
Gnerail Une of Cabinet Work 

Wlndoers, Door FramM 
and ScroBnt 

a i O l  Ddlos , Phone 269

attaoa with pajr 
t t r a  tmmtttM.

itifm1WFrt*f T ao- 
id o th e r  Att ra e

MRft m m  
OTBRATOR 

EPRZlfa ET.

CALL OB I  
BAKER, CK 
IS  fOUTH ]

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

PBX Operator Wanted
Ith jo r.oU  company baa aaaanay 

for aaporloaood ra X  aparakor an  
raoapilnnlat Apply

-UNION OIL CO.
OF CALIF. .
. UT B. Ooln.

EU O  C LEA R B fS

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BaautifuUy Oaanad—1 d u  Barvtaa 

WX8TBBN FUBBITUBB OOMFABT 
MB. BAUXmOHT

3M A. Main Fbona IdM
8BWINQ MACmNXB

SEWING MACHINES
BSMTBD ABO BBFtlBBD

Motora For Maebinaa 
AFTXB $ :1$ F. M.

Fb. M fW _____________a<B f t  Florida
SOFT W ATEE 8 E E T I ^ ~  ^
FLKBTT anftonara araUabU now on 
rantal baala. CaU in s . Soft Watar 
Sai Tlca. Midland, Taxaa.
TELEPHONE tX C H A N O B  S I e V.

TELEPHONE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE

Doeton, nmaaa. boMnaaa man aka. Bn> 
joy your aranlnaa oat.

bat M aT aba Tour Oalla 
Fbona Kumbar moat ba Uatad In dlr- 

aatory by May a .  
l o t s .  H O T T  BU RRIS 

P H C » fl 43S-J
t il e

RAY L. BALDWIN 
TILE CO.

ath rooaa, walla, floon i 
drain Boarda.

drala

SU f t  Xnd. 
Fbona Mdf

Balay O. 0*Bryant 
Mana«ar

USED rUENTTUEE

$ $ $ $ $ $
Turn tha t I 
mto USABLB 
aall or trada

fum ltura 
Wa buy.

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO. "

Fbona 1341 41T f t  Mala

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Uaad Fum ltura of aU Klnda 

TBATXS MATLOCK
BW ft MAW____________ FBOmi 14W
WaBTBD; Oaad fum ltura. clothln« or 
aaytblim  of valuo. Wa buy. aaO or 
trada. Haaaoeb'a Baeoad Wand Stara. 
Fbona 310. MS f t  Wall
ÖAIX UB on anythin« you bava to afIL 
BU Tradln« FornTTeL M44. 303 ft

VACUUM CLSANEBB

New Vacuum Cleaners
—D O JV S R E D  NOW— 

N ationally  'a d re r tia a d  E u n k a  th a t  
mapa an d  poUiha« In ona opora- 

Uon — an d  C X h fam ona aui 
lAM r, th e  P re n ie r . In tanka and  

uprlghtA  AH piakro uaad eleanara 
fu aran fead .
AU maka« aanrlead to  factory «pac
ification« for patron« of Texas Else 
trio  S e rn e a  Oo. In tan  towns.

G. BLAINE LUSE '
Fbona 903 or 3900

____  ta  with flcuraa,
ant worfeln« oondltloBo. Fold 
tioa. «roup boopttallaatloa and oa^ 
ployao Inauraaaa. Boa 031,
Taloaram.

TiOKAL aompany wanta^ ^y ai rap-
itatlra  and

ww0 In r̂or̂ K. a .. . .w ... w. w . . .  
903 Blo aranda Batkmal BhI«. 
Ua 3, Taoaa 
WAOTÛk-ï

a ^  in wort. W i ^  W. _P._Bewbwgr,

Tor poetkoB ao 
raker. A

SUicor Sawln« Machina Co.. 119
•alaalady and awHcia opomker. App^

#ABTkD om ää kartakont. «an« 
flea, atata quallfloatlona fliat lattar. 
Box 917, Bapoctar-Tala«raim
feTAN'l'kU: Bxparlanead ebiakar. Apply 
In paraoo to 3«r. Dauebarky, w a al 
Sura Claanan.
CAFABLB aaoratary wantad. 
wrlta quallfleatlona and aalary want-
ad to Box «33. Midland_____________
WABTBD: «Irla U or o r «  to  walk oai 
oaia. Flaaaant aurroundlnca and pood 
moary. Apply at Kln«*a Drlra-In.
WAHTXD: ona allb flnlahdr or blocbor. 
Faablon Olaanar, Wo. 1. Fbona kCO.  ̂
WABTO—Btanocrapbar. Fbona 130. 
HELP WANTED. MALE 9

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
SOUTH AMERICA

Raquliaa toolpuahan and drUlara for 
work lB \8outb Amarloa. A«a Umlt 43. 
Muat bara axparlanoa on powar rlM- 
If mamad muat laara family for ona 
yaar. Apply or wrlta fuU partleulara 
prarlous amploymaat to

1023 Shell Building 
Houston 2, Texas

MECHANICS
WANTED

Tbaa baat daal In town for tba 
man ,wbo oan aboM ability. 
Saa Laa Jordan

W ILLIS SALES CO.
Baird at Mlaaourl

a p a n f r i N O  AND FA PM IIN Q

PAPERHANGING
Sample booba by raquaat 

CHAELES STTBON, PH. 14S4-J

P A IN T I N G , P A P E R IN G  
A N D  T E X T O N IN G

Ouaraataad IH«baat Oualtty Work 
For Fraa BMtmatoo 

Oan
L  A. (SLIM) CLARK

Fbona 1M4-B fAlkm OBO »■ m.)
p A yk io  IE E V IC E

When your radio soueols, 
squeaks, pops—co ll 1575 
fo r quick repotr service.

AU worfe-guataabeed 
Fkeb-up abdrOattaary '

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
t i t  N. M ain  P h o m  ISIS

OÜASÁÑfBB ^
.  FART SXRVICB . 

ikaa radie aomplako «Saok «C 
OubaA Wa apaatoBaacD Ca(

k  Flak UP and DaBrary.
'Avery Rqdio and

,   Service
:206 W. C alifooilo Ph. 3453

an

IEEVICE

> Dtpendobie 
^ J  : Refrigerator Service 

"  ̂Genuine Ports

BEAUCHAMP'S
SM________________ MS f t  Mata

i  JCLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
; OR GARAGE - -  GElf|0UR^ 
l̂ SHNCflNG M ONEY-BY 
a ^ s e u in g  your  surplus 
4 "  property in  th e  class-.

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for ImmadUta dailaar, power 

SaloB and aatTlea on all makaa.

C  C. SIDES, Owner
FhotM se n  F. O. Bad M

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO kCarrAXBl 

AOOBFT BO BUB8Tmmi 
For Autbonaed-
HOOVER

■ALBS ABD BXBTIOB
GLENN MILLER

Midland Bardwara On. Fbona UN

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailable. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. M oln, Phone 148B.

AIR-W AY SANITIZOR
OomplMo aanttatloB wtth tb» atr-way 
n itar tbrow aaray bas. Mora Power ko
C Bwra dbrt. Bokhlag to  am p9. noth- 

k» ataaa . Far fn e  itanwatrkHnai 
■k yaur awa hema « a l Baby f t  Owami

ROCKY FORI>— Ph. 41 î 
doM PiJil ÎkkkritJÉtT oxB-

OULATION 18 T O U R  A8SUB- 
AMCB o r  M ORE rULLOHQ  PO W -

----------?s
ko »

lo a  oa^
w m r w B ir

WATER W E U  D R ia iN G  
A llen W aler W ell Service

TO TRB CLAM OF ‘44 
Wbati you «at your diploma you’ll 

hara a M« daclalon to maka . . .What 
flald wUl you antart Batora you da- 
elda, taka a look at what tba D. ft 
Army offan hl«b aebool naduataa.

Tba Army’a Taebnleal 8ebo<d plab 
la daal«iia«1 to «Ira you your atart aa 
a q>aeUllat In ona of raora than  IM 
tmportant akllla aad tradaa . . . and 

OU oan qualify for ona you ebooaa 
KFOftB you aallst . . .
Good pay. aaoaUent faeUltlaa, idantT 

at room for promotloiia '. . . Talk It 
orar BOW with your naaraat XT. f t  
Army and D. 8. Air Fotm Bacrultln« 
Statlou, County Oourt-bouaa, Midland.

M IDLAND 
W ASHATERIA,

BftXBO ALL TOUS WBT WASH 
1 OAT SBBYIOB IP  XB BT IS A. M.
Wb Give First Class Service

aanci-

mòNfiió vâÔMd.' fiaS Urn." 
pboM 33T3-J for. pHeaa aa I 
loM ft Wbathartord.treasin isW m syr__
tag. BU ft Datoti I ta . J. U .
BL A fcUOâ. ______  ^
now aeallabia. 4M ft AUa» ^  
BBDfO your bofUng to iàSS~ 
aaat Froot atrk«t.:ifa. A. O. < 
OXHIIBO. 1301 So. Ò o k ira^

South-

BBIBQ your IroPiBg' tP BU f t

★  'R E N T A L S

ITâtE.

If
BICI larga htiroôaA. h l ia tâ  
Ona ar two working gBlB otiiy. BW S. 
Colorado.
FBOBT 
cooranlant ko 
B. Colorado.

frleako

nBSTBASiJÉ"
rato ontranoa.

ÜiWL r r̂emaS r
Adjoining a

pfiTiÂg 
ln« batta, «araga, prefar“  m fj.

333 ft
adjfllii-

FhotM
BBÒBOOM for two. Adioinlng S â S  
Frleata antranea. MM ft Ootacado.
3 SOUTH badroetim te  wotktng wrm a r 
man and wifa. MM f t  Tacrall.
BIOS badroom for ona or two ataglâ 
man, twin bada, «loaa ln, pbooa 9TS.
aoUTWUST hadrooan. gm tlam aa pra- 
farrad 1401 ft Polo. Fhena 3M3-W 
WICB fumlabad badroom for gaotio '  
man, dora ln. 1009 W. Waahlagtoit. 
FOB RXNT—Btoa eomfortabt# ’’Í mT  
room for ona man. Fbona 3114-W.
OAftAOB badroom with Prtyata bathl
lOOT W. Mich., pbona 3498.___________
BICB badroom. prteata antranea, t a  
N. Baird Straat.
APARTM ENTS P U R N I S ^ S  Î Î
3 BOOM fumlabad apartmant. áutt- 
abla for aoupla. 3300 W. Oollaga. OaU
1397-M. ______________________
iñgW fumlabad apartlnent to a o u A  
only. W n u  Box 930, Baport w Tela- 
«ram.
HOUSES FURNISHED D
MBW nicely fumlabad 3 room Bouaa 
to eoupla only. ArallaUa Juna lat. Box 
910, Baportar-Talagram.____________•
FURNIBRKD «-room bouaa. arallabla 
3 moa. Phone 1933-W,
POE LEASE  ̂ B
FOR IXA8I to adulta for all montba
adranoa, 3 badroom fumlabad brick 
home. Bortheraat. Box 919, Baportar- 
Taiacram. _____ ____________
WANTED TO SENT

WANTED
by

CHIROPODIST
downtown looatloa. prafarably 
«round floor. kBnlmuni ra- 
qulramanta 300 aq. ft. Write

f
. B ox  5 0 4  

R e p o f t s r - T  s i s g r a m

TOUBO aoupleo, one eoupla with 
lO-montb-old baby. The other axpact- 
In«, deaparataly naad 3 or 3 badroom 
furnlobad boma. C an t taka 30 yaar 
laaaa but can pay rant flrat of each 
month and «uarantaa care of Muparti 
Wrlta box 493. Baportar-Talagita. 
TBBBB working «Irla want to rant 
three-room apartmant or amaU bouaa 
oioas in. Oayo. eaU 39N or 1M3-W 
nl«hta.
FURKI8BBD or unfundobad 3 STT- 
badroota laouaa for Summar. Can fur- 
nlob baat of rafaraneao. f t  f t  DUay. 
Sebarbauar BotaL
NBBD daoparataiÿ^ 3-bodroom . fur- 
alabad or unfumlobad bouaa. WUl buy 
fum ltura. OaU 3311-M aftar « p. m.

DRAFTSMAN WANTED
Major oU company baa Tooan* 
ey for axpatlanoad draftonaan. 
Apply

UNION OIL CO.
OF CALIF.

,  31T B. Ooln.

Claims Adjuster Trainee
Loading Inanranoa Arm baa opknlag 
for aiaMMoua young man ta  ttmln to 
atakna adjuatar. Fanaanant. «aaaa aol- 
laga adueatlon prefarrad. OaU or 
10. W. ▼. Btafxoad. for tatarrlaw.

dr wriko

F. O. Bex l ia i Fbaam U30

ÒFFOBitlMlTr to t yuuag OHà,
31. wltb ooeounUng ambltloiM. 
partanea noi nanmaary U you hava 
propar adueattonal laaord' aad  doatra 
ganiaral oftloa worh andar tba aupar- 
rlBkm or our offlea managar. Tbia wtn 
aa t ha a tauignwry job i f  you aro tb« 
rlgtat man. Lattar af appMaaidau 
W #Ofli5pl#tGo 9op Miét ftepOElfl
«rom. Î •
MALt attaadaak to ñ i ñ  
maa. BM f t  Eentaeky.

Í99 autoty

r a í  boys «40t«á» ijppir ] 
eoe.

M FáU

HELP W A N fK ;  J ”  
MALE O E  FEMALE >

\
»-A

WABT eoupla for oook aad Waltraaa, 
alee anoChar eooft Xnoaa aad board, 
good wagaa. Writ« or eau Oan. gpaor 
a t Owl Cafa, OolilMUkb. Tbaaa.
AGENTS, SALESM Elt ★ a I^TKD M
SALBBWOMTB aam  SooS 
yuur spara Urna. S aU B y

BABY
w ar

Bylon ]
to yuur naìgbbora aad 

mlmloii Fraa aalaa 
boalarT. Dola ware 
SBÉdlokoMR. DoL

XS

C É U  eara 4 »
“f t “ Fboua IMl-W. ‘ o
jltM  fitp gájaém
ÍS lÚm nroâtÈôÊft
WANTED

éü ifc  f t

•hTmÄ

Iw ■■■WP*®. ■We5Bm''j'

QUlBT btialnaoB woman doolraa fur- 
nlabad aparunant eloaa ln for aaif and
motbar. OaU ITN.__________________
HBBD 3 or 4 rom bouaa or opartm ai^
CaU Baaty. 3909. t  to t  p.

★  F O R  SA L E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
F Ö » ~ S Ä tiri« d E ~ 5 a iä ; Waabar;
Staamoanatla Zroa; Fraaaura Ooekor; 
fn u t jaiB, Ironing board, atop laddor. 
lawn Chalía, lawn mowar. «Mortali 
«ardan tool«. roU MT f obo«. ftp. 
alaetrte motor, bait, p u lito . 19” tour- 
blad« tan  for alr-ooüdltlonar, aoMrtad 
flraeld« Induatrlaa malarial, badroom 
fum ltura, ebaW oad ottoman, ni« 
pad«. TaUpbona 1939 «raBla«« or Bun- 
day.

t o o  d o n t know wbat yuu ta  mlaa- 
ig—In ebano«« to  buy. aaH. rent, 
rad» If you oearlook tao  OlamlflMla

Ing—In 
trad» If
Bead tbam oftan.
FUBBITUBB far ttaraa rooma. In  piñ- 
faet eoaMttlen; to  to aold aa a a l k «  
■aparata» . B M .ft Eaadnakg, i to a i  
■liailaiaiM, ta w a a n  9 and i  gt ■■ 
BICI larga dlnfag roam a u t a  nprtsht 
piano, good ecaHtloa, larga fan-»p« 
air aoawi y nar, o lto r odd Jiaaqa Ml

'ainiM M»w." c ;  
atnatta and malla aaa Hand Vaanum 
tau a jfc  1409 . B o tta  VmUMt 9^009 HT-W . r y . ..1
S5T ___ ____liiMPL 'FhaM sn,
waakdaya baterem TMO and 440 
ootna to  3300 B. Main gt.
FOR SAUÉ: bionda oak itaokka eultâ.
ectensioii 4 AiiMiaE. n%odeeBleeâehutfet-«blna aaMnak eombinsUen. 
Pan 393»J. S901 
TWO floral on bine b«al̂

floral an raaa
■tg Spring. 

h W iBum
hlteft alao ttraa fa UN B.

HLBOTftID tro ^  ]Ha board, window - ~ window fan. 14M 
fWO-piooo
Into bad, naw, oar tra(LOO. FboiM wr-w.. jan ^ g- ft: ômid*4Sëm^

Bhaaw 11
Sê Lñ;M.

i&SSriBSJBSi

«'•;< ■■ i  4 --
■ 4 ft V'-:-. I A-

-P LÌr

,iq D U m  ÌSXAJK, HAT « .

A S B E S T O S  S I D I H G
Permanent Asbesloe<ement siding wbri't bum, 
rot. or. corrode. Eliminotts yearly palntfiXE cost. ' 

GRAY H A ttH F bffJO f
MDiMfl :

- ,  «

W N ITl n  # M I  N r 140
ÙOINO________ _

Se. PI.

L U M B E R
A il Lemfcsr Qested Por 10# §4  Ph‘

OIK rLOOBDK a  a a
Ne. 2

sm P L àP
IxB Fir
Oely ______

•  •  •

CEM TEBM ATCH
Scerce 1x6
Ygllew Fine ________

•  •  •

$ 1 2 0 0

S |2 0 0

F D  F L O O B IH G ...
1x3 B end Better—exceileet fer 
seb-flooring is net required. 
Unuseel Veine _____________

wfcete

*22"
T E U O W  P IN E  FL001U N 6 . . .
1x4 S end 
Better__ _

CLEAR YELLO W  PUTE
5/4x8 and
5/4x12 ____________________

e •

*22"

*20"
D m E N S IO N . . .
UHlity Grade 2x4 Hiraufk ¿ 12  
As low a s_________ —iJ______
No. 2 ond 8ottor 2x4 Mirowfii ^ 1 2  
Kiln-driod, big mUI stock_________

smnre... ‘
Pottoms 105, 106 ond 117—  ' 
1x6 ond 1x8 Yollow Pino ond Fir 
Kiln-driod—As low o s ________
Fir Sovolod Siding, 
1x6 and 1x8 .:___

Restie Siding— 1x8, 
Kiln-driod— Only __

Cer Sidin^~1x6, 
Kiln-driod Only __

H E A V Y  T U fB E B S
4x4 end 4x6
As lew f s ___________ _

a a a

S T A IB  S TE P P IH G . . .
5/4x12 8 end le tte r 
Ixeel lent  Veine______ •

•10"

• 2 7 "
lE L E c r n n i
a U M N B S

r» 6 'r '
1H " _
r6 "ft6 'r*
1H " ___
r r 'x S T '
1 H " ___
r s i'T '
m - ___

*11"
H 2 * *
* 1 2 “
* 1 9 "

r i l  P L T W O O I i
Ind i• I 7 . " ¡ r  ! 1 ^ 5 0 "

M fh to rig liM l 
whan .you buy from  C HAM BiltS  

better quàfity o f our iñéro iie iid ite  d a v it 
lepe lr ob4 roploeeiiieiit eoiits Soler.-

U g b  C E D A I

.»Ç- O iM

UTILITY
GRAM .

R U B E R O I D

Self-Locking— Wlndproof  A tmorod Texturo
T hg  m oat ram ark ah lt Mxn pealt io a  d iin s to  darU eixnaaS In  
m an y  y a a n  U u aarp an ad  to r  b a a o tr  . .  . «nm atehod  to r  4e> 
otsn. RU BERO ID TTTB-ONS a ra  th a  xagoE o í ta o n  th a n  h eU  
a  ean tury  o f ro o flu f m an u fae tm ln f  axparlapoa. T tw  u a lg n s  
baakat-waaiM p a tta m  o í appU adT T T B -O N S  
ueuaUy baau tliu l roof. EZCLUBTVE AT 
O F  COURSE TUSK HE OUARANTXEDI

< FNA Approved. Witheet PleMie
. RKU M P 4 I ^9*

ONLY____________________ SqMio

CO NPO Sm O R SHDIGLES
10-YIAS GUASANTn

FIRST aRADB-NATTONAiXT ADVERTIEBD 
Oolorfaat alata granulaa impreaaad In a n  a q jh a lt  biMt t i r a .  
addad ly otactlon laaaen d angar from  fly lnc «pazta. The 
r ich  « o iò n  avallahl« bland w ith  any  » p a  e i  cotMtraotlata 
an d  hnproTe th e  ai^w arane« of any  homa.

PRICED AT A NEW LOW!

168-Lb. Hexegon
S E 9 5

3 .  Sqirara^

215-Lb. Squore-Butt

• 6 " w

S P E C I A L !
FACTORY 
REJECTS

Thaaa ara ao sood you can't tall them from the 
beet  thera'9 txaeHant aenrlM la  erefy buodlal

B L E N D S  A N D  C O L O R S — W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T I 
2 1 5 - L b .  S q e e r e - i u t t  M i l Q I  F e r
T b ie k - T e b  S M n g le s  _________________

L O W - C O S T  l i l l t E  

1 M P R 0 7 E N E J I T S

Í e /u tñ  
w fim fie ù ti

" ' l l  Ÿ

n {• t I ()
\ r- k

> ä d d  ú d d ití̂ ííá i 
Í r B w id a ítm ú a ^
9 ^ h d tc â 1 ^

E S T I M A T E S  F B E E l
Let M  holp you develop your p lo t  ^  of  
Hm  lowoet cost to  you l I f  poyt you fo  buy 

‘  --------  ONEW OP LÜM -o f CHAMBERS^ your 
B IR D IA U R I 1 W » I -

1/.

T l U j l l M n »
II i f  8  R I T E

• 1 2 *
1 . . ■ 11.. • ;

" .'.-■‘V .r •

.'t Lci ̂

.- " - r r -
* T ( V

irft ■ -

gq iU lE B f
tí ■ ■ vy.í’á'*— - - -ri-'  :■ ' ^  -  -Î.-Ï

■/

»• '.i r’tvy -
1.̂ T- <-* - •' ■* '"»V

. ’ A
_>v» .il». '

Y .> I--' -1
r - ^

. .  V P tÊ f C o Á  rĵ S a m

-
' «:_i ¿

tn t _ kMT .<4

...i' A-fv’

A. w;'- . i
■- !..

-- _

SU PPLIES S ^ E R V lC E
C#lofúdo^4Md'Bfont ■r < r

V -
n M M 3 « r

••

j ^ ̂  1



'.WJ*

5 *  ̂<
HXSKjm ^nBAa; ianr;m  in ì

vi.f

«  A ' O A S S I F I E D  f D S  N E V E R  G Q  O N  S T R I K E ^  T H E Y  W O R K

]̂ PWtLHâW> PAP»  ̂ »  IM ITO J D ^  /

.» -

i  -*-

. PIANOS
.  M o jK v v Iy  loWr ' 

Y u an  p m v ro r  p n c o s»

¡ 'S t a n d a r d  Ih rm .
«• ^

W ÊM kE 'S

■ M n  MMk «< >»•
BM for n o t , « r  Ml*.
Jr .*!£ & .*% £ »

>

iM i.

PjANOS

ApAlR* MUSIC CO.
m i  a n «  M .

ttOB
•oadBy.
fiom r

tor Ml*. VlM MoiSr 
■OWM« Oir. 4M W. M 10U-ÌI. AKkn̂day.

Uir a S r iSS Ì

» n jo . FbooÊ l i l i .  ^
É>t É - t  w tiÉ iii  «Misrh>ià -t WbiÉnr «MUif

wSSTBÊSr9SSïî____In friwJ « t 1M«Mglnt phou» ■MM-J& ’ ? r  -Um^SmSSi ^
MotffClo^ ABtown. rtMoa 1

Bwdfant .MMnovt» >tv MÎfflac 
tL  tH W , lÆ.

ñAWLUf lUdlÿ M W ’ '«~~E»ñ(lImniM!30S1̂
oïL É iÉ ürw fm r
fOB 8AtS: OM iw abo  i  r o t t  IPertli 
SptMldn nnmpin» « tth  toàa. «M rlto. 
S W tlo a a ll in h H iB  M n p 0 U  trtth  
toolA OM ootnhiiBWM w u r f  oMtah- 
aoa*  wtth «MlMr xig. Í , A  Aabloy. 
B «  m  or VMM '

risr itTtuA Mnà ■ iom cmim bo»
s to n a r  t ra k  v itti nutBoliL pw t-

y  y. t t ô t e .  M »  BMI a Ü n r i  Toi-

B U IL D D ra  M ATÄLU US

nA o*pbrM arryh. F rd r *<t.
flM  oootfttton. FbOM 1327-W.

9M X. Z.OUÌS-

AIR  CONDITIONING 
. and GENERAL 

SHEET METAL WORK
fŴ>vmtHBtftr

M am . n rrh tiif  or 
iMot a r t r l  andb .

OttI
GUS MORRiSS 
3000 W . Ohio 

Phone 2786-W -4
8 0  ary p t t m  o a  a tr  oondlttonm  
f a n  fov  Imr. Opra T d m  •  v rrk . 
l i a  8. l lB rtraû rld r BaakîB Blchvay. BMer NU.̂
8 T O B I:iq 0 lH littÿ   ̂ 90
M A  *ñkVk f ir n  é :h rA o w ~ 9 m m , 
tv o  a-ft. ^ a v ra ra r , dooblr Movrr 
t r a  for olr * iradW Itnn. onm aM r- 

MT II. Mola 8 t
êàSM: roda fottaérka to  b r ororodl 

v tth  4 M att»  «04 U  r lM ^  
g f f . y . : » r |>onn:T t tg r m ._________
iCLBCrmiCAL B Q ü m iX N T ,

' ' n

NOTICE! ’0

Just rocttivod o carload 

o f «Itctric troñsfomrar», 

ranging from 10 k.v.«. to 

50 k.v.a. Sttcohdory volt- 

ogt 220-440.

CITY
ELECTRIC CO.
'Odtssa, Ttxas

1M4 IT. O rra t PhoM
V

fU a iU rU U M , nUuké

T O P  V A L U E S
f

■ABBKP W i n  .yiBLD raioM
UWTAXé LAXa
»0-LB. A8PSALT 88DN|UV^ 
BOLL BBIOX HDOrO 
90-tM. BOLL B o o rn ra  
w iBDow P B ira  
A— OBTKD DOOBS 
MMMCUrB OABXBBXB 
EMU1HBOABD8 '
VLTWOOD
LUMBBB OP ALL » ra n a  

t DnOLATK)«

C H A M  S I R S  
• INC.

*'P>T Orah. and flan” ... 
Oolorrdo. *  Proa* PboM ]

YARD
FENCES . .

M aterial and labor 
or material only.

Smell M onthly 
Payments W ith 

Only 10% Down

LAROB 80R18IN  W IRX STOCK

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
113 W. T ltxar Plion« 4IT

O O . LAND,

For {Jorge D riiltfig  Blocks 
" In Pecos, Brewster A rtji 

Terrell Counties,
OrU rr  Wfttr

LAWRENCE and MILLER
Fort Stockton/Twcos

s t j iP tK S S  OPPOB T O W f i i i  i

FOR SALE

OWNER W ILL SELL.
Hotal propartlrs In Rgcirttl. 
M aloo paylnc $1.27Sitt par inqa! 
to ovnrr undar a knif ttn a  
from tha pN etot opMaton. This la 
an  IdaaL inWatm ant for anpoma 
v an tln f gnarantaad .BMoma from 
good buttnaar propartp In a  good 
faat growlnf Naw Mazleo d tp . Thli 
la an unumal j>ropotltlafi for anp- 
ona with lufflclant monap. WH2i 
ALSO aall or laaaa ~3l unit tonriat 
court In Roawall. Nawlp built and 
nawlp fumlahad throughout. Saa.

C. T. RICE ' • 
TRADE-LANE. 
PHONE 4444 ■ ■

3 mflea Xaat on Hlghwap 10, 
Odassa, Trxar 

No Agenta, See C. T. Rice 
peraonallp

A L L IS O N  & L IT T E L L

of Boavril. N. M.. h m  v b r t  you want 
In m p  Um  at tourfnrrr and any v b rrr 
HardWarr, paint *  lumbar In a aood 
town, c lra tu f  $ia.000. WbolrraU *  re
tail a rr burlnrre clrarlna 112.000. E 
loon elaarlnf tao.OOO. l^u rla t eotirt 
clrarlna m ooo. Hotel with apart* 
m rntr In blgb alUtudr, wbrrr you 
don't bar# asthma, annually elearlnf 
one third prter, $29.000. w p -y o u r- 
Mlf Uundry. Bowling A Pool hall, and 
many other 2 f 0 1 ^  IdAXKItS. TeU 
US what you want In New Mexloo, we 
bare It.

AW oisoeieM ,^
l iy  . Î T 1 1 E  J O B  i s  D O N E  *  C Á L L  3 0 0 0  *  ' *

I BETTER W rS i  
:iN U S E O C A R S |^

J 9 4 0 »  F o ta*  p l d w 4 ^i X n '^

t x e r l i r n t  b u y .   ̂ .
. y  -

MURRAY-YCMJÑG - 
MOTORS, Ltd. ,

Aoth orteed Perd P raiwr
e s  R -W afli 1 r > ;•  Pbrv r  4

■» t n . ■ ■"

. UNUSUAL’
TILE STUCCO 

; . COTTAGE '
th is 3 begieoa bom  her many 
eoa aC the nriHvani iraa«Bwa> , 
Bum M tttr .wtth twe rom- 
Blatalp rrpaiutrd walla. OaM er 
bar* balrt ' ereap thruugh. 

UlMi
I H sv e B e  «C M H  '

M I DLANOrS. 'OR 161N A L' | 
USED C AR 'D EALER -

IKE WHITEHEAD. . 4>- * • t
»41 OMa. 4-4r, MxHm, Mkr aswl 
» «  Pord pirkup good 
» M  Ply«oitth.AAr.. .ran 
»42 Bolrk 4*4$r.. nise <
IMO au lek ,'e lu h  roups.

Tamlah. gsBeiat r  arra#
ttru l akfuK ary, Ban 
ttM  arare lawn. Bear
___ S2
ftlN JO

*’iy.

BARNEY GRAFA
fUaltCM’

iene » 4  ‘ '  2 t t  LsM stt

LARRY BURNSIDE^
' R e o f to r

M xir-p . H. A. BriskOTHERS ARRIVING DAILY B ra u tn u lt^  boa», atteeheg• ' . . _ _ I rags, 2 brdreotna, 40' let. nier1» R Wan Ph. S4tf B Worsts, hardwrod floora. floor fur-
.....................................$14J00jM

LOOK
mar 3 brdrooin stueeo on 
Btrast. beautfful yard and tn  
house li 1 yreir old ulorr to This

s$ thsss used selb bafUrs you
buy.

Pram a elaaa. 2 bsdreom

^̂ BM̂ tSi•tetto# Wa#oB alsah—

i$ a  OhsT. 4 deor. Teu eemt 
misa pn, this OM a t |» 9 jM.

W ILLIS SALES C a
Baird at kOasouil

B e r m u d a  G rag g  1 r s  $ 1 .1 5  tb. 

. y ^ i o r o ,  r $ 3 : 9 5 . p e r  1 0 0  Ib t .

e a r  nu put ah  Tour *Pirf-~
W illiam s Feed and
Bm4 Btwsr W PboM

n  wowmm»
SupplyhoM MU

Extra. Fancy 
I . ' Bermuda. Grass Seed

W IL L IA M S O N  &  G R E E N

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 34M SN N. ICatn

e  A s p h a l t  T f te  e  R u b b e r  T i le  

e  L in o le u m  e  G i r p e t f n g  

e  D ra in  B o a rd s

e  W a l l  C o v e r in g

AH InateOatioaB O ttaran teed

CONTRACTORS—
BUILDERS

We p a *  the
4 iS m

U  n .  p m . par ron ......... .
(DIeeeunt on UM robs * a)
2 »  lb.

us
L J.

fSTTBBsnssrw.

ôÇCe

is n a s :
^:FOR^SUMM€R^WEAR

MS and
«brouitt,

AdODEODAY
■M  2 »  W. Wan

■Mb* «nue' they
Wbahaiarta.^^ W

Thim BUM shiuataB......m.t>
(Popular B n sd )

2 P an e  B*. 1 Big kCm Doots
2 Obm 4M% BhisWeik
% inch p o v e e d ^ . . ; ..........»jei*  p *  ft.
gaaaa# Doses . . . . . . . . . . . .....4A W  a#
Aikaaaas kfl# * la d  n P o v  pins eiOak floorbrn. dattn ind  dhest/ ttamin to ypur Jeb.

B. >H. BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .,

M id la n d  A i r T e r m i r i o l
Bidg T-dM . \  > . Phem M

. • NEW 'CASHAND 
CARRY P R iC E

IgigS.' Rerdweed tleettag.-̂  Kwiad ' id ..... U tta, Ue. ISO am Me
fe tiS e i MMm 'Ímb*_  ̂ Ye#eeve^# oBTaBBtiaed

KMtW. plae peaaltag.4̂  A S~ ..tfe
• e#Ĉe e a »BYXdd 

a e# e aeg#Wu#«##•e•ede e• â BdBB
Yellow Pine*Lumber Co. 

1203 E a s t  H ig h w a y s  BO«' "

« iT à H t f i iS â
aaseasaasaa

p«''aguare. Oood aMtna 
hd.

aIttDgcm *  MS ..J4 to U

A L L IS O N  & L IT T E L L

P. 0 .  B ox 5 0 0  
R(3swell, N . M .

Grocery Store For Sale
A nalabborbood grooery enjoying a 
nice buatnaaa. Ideal for couple. $4900.04 
arlll handle. KzcIualTaly,

BARNEY GRAFA
R e a l to r  .

Phone » 4  202 LaegaCt Bldg.
MTABLiaincn daal*ahlp now bandl- 
Ing BCalaw-Praa* producta located In 
proaparoxtf South waatam city of 29JW0 

lulatton looatad on three majn
ways. HI health foroaa me to

popu 
high'
Oroaathg approximately $39,000.00 p *  
month. WlU sell a t Inrantory plua 
laaaahold Improremanta. Box 914, Bo-
port*-Talagram._____________________
TOB SAhB: Samoa station. 4-rooei 
modem house and garage. Plenty of 
room for more buUtUnga. garden, and 
chickens. On two highways. Just out- 
akla city limits. $9,000. B. B. Johnson 
Oulf Bemoe Station, B ouu 2, Bal 
ling*. Teaaa.
itcST  Texas manufacturer eeeklng 
$$0,000 additional capital for existing 
buelne* Will welcome etilet Inraatt* 
gatlon and will supply rataranoes. Zf 
tntareatad writs box 90$. Midland Be-
port*-Talagram._____________________
MUST seO account Ulna* small 
th s a t*  completely equipped tnolud 
Ing fumlsbed living quarters. Pay out 
In one year. Pull price, $4S90 easL Bo 
shoppers. Orla J. Spaars. Blda. Bsw
M e¿oo_____
CUCAKtNO plant, also fur etaraga; all 
Hoffman p re * * , naw aqulptnent, do
ing nloe buatnaaa. n iona 2S0 or writ# 
Cicero Arnett. Lemeae, Texas.

★  A L T T O M O T IV E

AUT08 I tm  gALB f l
T H E  K R A Z Y  T R A D E R  S E Z :
Polka. I  am now aelUng cate by 
the pound just like you buy meat 
and po tato*  from your groo*. If * 
you uk# you ean bring tout sea l*  
along ana be sure and bring youx 
money along too.

MXW A BXABLT NXW CAM DfOLUCB
1 9 4 9  M E R C U R Y  4 -P O O R

»44 Bulck OoBT.
»44 Ghee. Aero Sedan (new)
»44 Cher. \k ton Plokupa imami 
la tr  Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan 
144T Dodge Tudor 
»48 Pord % Ton Plek-ug 
1044 Pord -2-Oa. Sadan 
»4T P * d '.  ■ansai 42)
»4? Pord Oone» OL Ops.
»44 Pord H ton piekup

1441 Plymouth TudoT '
1440 Pord Tudor
»40 Oharrot* Spadai Daluxa Tudor

.M id-Land FInanct Co.
P h o n e  5 0 9

1941 BUICk SUPER 8 
CONVERTIBLE

Badlo, b m t* . naw top, good tiras, nina 
nloaly. Beasonabty priead. OsB Sun
day afternoon *  a f t*  T p. m. week- 
daya.

4 0 5  N O R T H  B A IR D
layt Aymouth aedan. antqyttaatf oe*-‘ I 
baulsd, a raal bargain. Sm sar a t Per
mian Village Cabin He. A P ie*  L 
Curd.
FOB 8ALB—One lèdi JSX"
1942 Pord pickup, one »14 Dodge sa--J 
dan Private^ owned. Wm sell werth | 
tha BBoney. Bob Owun, phana 
PAOKABO, Ì441-lk sadan oearditea. I 
alaotrofnatlo alutah. radio ahd h M t* .| 
motor racantly aomplstaly searhaulad. 
Phone 124T-J.

wlth S rooB apartm ent on baek a i lot, 
oom * lot ............... ................ $12ÌtOB4
Maettealty new 2 bedroom n tu o *  P. 

|H. A. house. I3.4MB0 down.
heoa* . bardwood floora, 

tob batha, akas «
$24J04B4.
Piama, 2 badreoitia, 14^ bath. asm' 
m *sU l lot, alaM to town and aabooA 
$UJ04.40.
Fraina, lorely 4 badroom. 4 bath hoo*  
OD two Iota, baauttful yard .and ' 

|$ lM 00.0a.
gUBUBBAH

tu tlfu l 3 badroom boma an ac 
IM. W. Attaebad gamga, tlla b a ^  
whlta briak.
Brlek. naw 4 badraum h o u *  en  4 H 
aeras, H .'W . P lo * 'fu m aea , flrapAsa 
$11JODM.
Aabtatos ahlagln 3 badroom hotna, pa* 
ean floora. 2 f lo *  fumaaas. 2 w a t*  
weUa 9 aerea, M. W. at t aebad garaga.

poaseaaton .............414.000B0
SOUtB BIDB 

14 room house, bath and ganga, a le*  
|ln  . . . . . i .........................................44JOOBO

PHONE 1337
Dny or N ight

L o o n s  I n s u r o n c t
204 H. Ifaln

MOVE RIGHT IN
t

T h r*  naw 2-badroom bous*  
Ju *  aoraglatad *  290T-U W. 
Holloway.

ONLY $5,950
| » .i™ . «>• « « i

Spring. Phons »iO-B.
wT^hevTÖBt̂  eowe, _ 
elaan. Phons S24t3 t, *  4204 W. Brun* 
aon.
1414 CHBVBfHJR. XxosBttooal buy. I 
$449 Bookman, ugataliB. UV4 B. MalÄ e ¥ ö iR ® m ^ö ¥ e 5 rr^

W. H. WALTON 
Phont 367

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
F o r  C le o n  U s e d  C a n .
MURRAY-YOUNG

A [We wflU h a *  aareral brlek Tone* du*
A u th o r i z e d  F o r a  M o l e r f  j pU #* ready $or aaU In abeut »  daya. 

324 K  WsU P h o t»  #4
TROGke. TMACtOkM r á l
POR 8ALI
POR ■$TB- naterplhar T 9" with hy* 
droila dea*. oataipUmr Bo. 4 te m e * .
In A-1 eoiidltlo^ Baddy M g #  Frisad I* 
$19001». W rtu Bases A. Ooota, 2Aisn* ^

a rastdaoM lets on Washington wtth 
_ , a n  B tltttt*. Saearal 9 s e n  trae*  4 
WÎ m il*  from slty ilodta.

aata HW ef
amnthty.

PABMALL-24 tractor aatf equtgmant,
iUm  Mttdir sII4s» H ito Cfton
OampbeU. Pbona aOAW-1 er* OoCto# 
Plat Bead.
FOB SAI.B: 144$ V-d Pord trUiak. la m i 
whaal baas.

WES-TEX REALTY 
c Ä U ^  S S TÄ l «• INSURANCE CO.

from rtty  limits. W. H. Brag. 
»40 Intam ational $mak.
dttâoiL
W. Wan. Pbona

Oogopgay. M U I

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

■OU8RS POR 8ALB

TWO-BEDRpOM HOME
I UuBs 4-badr oam brisk hems, d o *  

■fl S u lto e th  aids. DovMs ggragn 'catB *

»41 H tan  Fuad piok-ug 
14* Mbranry -d-Da*. Sadana 
agflraa A now
14« OktamobOa Oone.- Bsdan 
14« Plgmeuth. a s A m  (4) 
» « P IT .  gpaeial dRuxs 4-ds
»4T Pontlao aadanatto

m  AO

Oane. Oaopw '(4)
14« Ponttae 
14« waadafiii 
I nav) 4a$r*
1441 Ohae. Ooupa 
»47 Ohae. Oaupo 
14« Cbee. Ooupe 
14« Ohae. 4*do*, imw.
A UBT OP OUMBCAJM 'WmOR WB

SBLL BT T a  r o a m
Wgt. f t .  Lb.

IMTBtdeh Oavp# ............. »4M
» « B u le h  4*dow. ■paa....4tp4
» » O b o e .-  4*Dr. Bada# . . . . 4IM wAau
»44 Ohae. 4*dr. Bsdan . . . .4 4 «  JT%
U M C hae. M ast* Da Loas

•a d a n .. . . . . . . .* . . . .» 9 4 4  »4R
W tro h ae . ■ ♦-O r.*r

(Mty).
Ohte, hk

• • • • a m a

» • am a a •  a • a a a ,9tM

....*|43R lirftKlIf

■ ’  CASTLEBERRY 
LUMBER œ . ' ’-A <

Bavtb K

4rW

XL

-jr. .

14« Ohae. % «----------
S-OR . . . » t U  JUR

î5 fî« 'Â p r :. /.r ? .; iÂ  
9 6 5 3  SSí.íSíz^S

4-Ora êedâi^,#e##âm

M K ’ AJ'V tíS fTíS if : *• 
■ M A Y .M O T O R C a » .

HOUSES FOR SALE
Ona flea I to« 

tton. Floor

LAURA JESSE
R e c i t a r  ■

I3T Midland T V W  fb .U4

Ml. Vary
MO aera

adJolMBg
t

In OoOae*
r nenatTvatto# ana pMK 
r and f lx ta r*  la  aa» (]

gUBUBBAB
badroom tn  
outalda etty 
dttton. Oc 
Prtcbd a t

TUa M Mar
bunt. Loea$* l

:« a # a a p  • -

■ flea
la e * y  vaQ

BdSAT. c a ia
■âEB o p -A ir r -a o o QW T A e ^ J

T. E. NEELY
TiOAWl

-  THE BEST PLACE 
,T O  B.UY, SELL OR 

:> ) TRADE CARS
DaBoto 4-deor

MV

Cbnm r InvM tm enI
■ 1314. , . 4 « .R

« a*

IdAIttaan. BuÉear*^ an
S S p S â d  4 toetu ma
^ * t o 2 m a ? * &  î e a ?  ¿ S T i a ^

MÌAÉi. a$ a e g a .a r « * » .  4B -M 4-« A
a a g a . t t ^  . '
4 fdom Bbubsl- « a- ptnmlMag T»>-ha 
■mead, IMM4. _____
Be rend  ■$* MM a#  W..WaB Biwah' 

L M  paar Pl)M *tg WMb -O i

McKEE . .
INSURANCE AGENCY"

t, ¿V* I •
iHOMES

Harston-HoweH Agency
' R e c i t a r i

4 »  W. -TSé m . PhoMi

L O n  worn  M L R

O N  W E S T  H IG H W A Y  8 0

CHOICE LOTS
Pbr iaM  a r T ta*  

kaall Traals WM

G. E N IX
V« R . B aM  et.

NEW HOME 
JUST COMPLtTED

new two badreora .hoam wtth 
ilB M  M * eT eieee*  ad ì 
aoa. n o o r  fhroa*..|4IOtAO 
m  taen ttor,. •

BARNEY GRAFA
. . R e a l to r

Phboo'Md 414 Laagatl

HOMES
Bav 9*roaaa ftatau DM balhg 

'  ~  in  on north glda.'
* ' '  I

4-room fnm o (4'boA ooa*) wtth two* 
olory aportmant butldlag on ttds 

Only 1 hMok J u n l*  High. Oood
iS irx ."iS *s  ■

paesd road. Ï, Ptonto to 
aotbulM lngi f *  - otoek and poultry. 
Oomptatoly modom.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
U l W. WM at. TaL MM *  4044-J

HOUSES
Pour badroom, 4 bath, trama, easy n l*  
and wall airaagsd; floor funiaea, hard
wood floors, eanattan Miada, oxtra lot 
worth IMOO; foaeod yard, alea traca.

Masonry houaa. 4 badròoaaa. larga atm 
NB. * ta a  badroom and bath a t  ráar 

a t' Mtaah ad garaga. T9 fb. a e ra *  lot.

4 badroom trama. $ aeroa. strong wall 
l^j^ump, aiaatrloty. And butano gaa.

etty light
$T.oosr

$9.79
1 bedroom auburbaa atueeo, 
gaa ahd telaphon# 4 ae r*

aor*  In ‘Wunaot Aotea.** $1J60.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

3M W. WaB Phana 4T4 *  4042rW

1006 WEST 
MISSOURI STREET

A wan le t i d 4 badroom bama on 
raaaaat. Woodbumlng Oreplaee, Ve- 
Uaa bHwda. M l  *aa dining room, 
tehen la Mrga with dlnotta ‘ opaoa. 

Badrooma bra spacious. $1400At oaah, 
balanoa monthly, axehiolealy,

BARNEY GRAFA
R e a l to r

Phono 1 «  402 U ggett Bldg.

CSTm ^STvSTIZ«
lag la v a  Friday. Baa
Bnakamn. U0Ä B. MbIi
ü B B T T ^ n s r
fssnanr.
farm tn thla aaotl 
larga. 42-yaar-old. .  . 
tr am. 44. two to  four

fm tt a n d ' 
a t th a  ah m

aroalmataly 
find ttttb  U

UX» ■ tra
oM

lew tlM faragh hand ta o *  BMt on 
South Matn S treet, Wtth yaearal

m  M«. In eonaaotton v t th  
Battra 14 a c t*  sad  aU tmproea- 

la ttudlag thla yaarh « o p  at 
I and ftu tt $U,O00A0. Of t t  av n - 
raldlB this yanrh aaup vm

J . P. Bobartaoa. OOMa 
« , .  Btofng

for ' Ì14JMA0.
l|h<»4 4A

H»IHBnSB$FBSr
P O R  SALE
wp7SFHT*KTŒârTBaar
u d  brlak roUU stasa buUdtaf a

*®4Pw' to  your auiakly anannmUial ly , |a  tha 
fladeatum as.
iö B B s ix s rn iZ " tj

FOR SALE .
20 am a  of ■ tha finaat Mnd 11/3 
B2Qm  from court houae in North- 
Bast Midland. Just off of Andrtvs 
Highway, Priced to aeU. OnU or
writ# t'{

O T H E R  C H O IC E  
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y  

IN  M ID L A N D , T E X A S .

ELMER HARRINGTON
Denllng la Ueestoek and 

Real Rttata
Phone 7930

31« C en tra l NatL BanV

S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S

~Aa 88IF1JÉD o i$p i 5?~

GUARANTEED 
USED TIRES9lMmr^

ÜM O nr Easy Pay P lan

m id l a n d  t ir e  CO.
K an Rdew odean, Mgr. 

m  N. M ain Pham

'N E W  h o m e  ■ 
JUST COMPLETED

4 badroom aaaoa wltb largs
Uelng roota, kltebaa and dln- 
atta. PHA-buBt and In^actad. 
42A40A4 b alan*  month
ly.

SEE OVVNER
« 1  Berth Port Worth Biro«

3rick Home On Pavement
A 4 badredm briok near aeheola ai 
ihiiyglfig aant* . Walking diataaoa 
tram dowatown. M u* ha aeon ta  be 

Bxolutteaty.
BARNEY GRAFA

. . .  R e o i t e f ,

lOll âdUB- ta  ba.aaâëô 
hotMR Vito totoá itoD 
half mua wa* Alrpqrt.Bo. A P. O.

***ÍÉóRdUd':Saii^ W  Wo* i S l M
PbooaM M -B.

DIRV Ydfte#

VSSiT
fpAM'

loe »OK eeui

A

“nM E To ClMck
. . .  your w atch  an d  have It 
thoroughly  elaaned. AH o u r ' 
w a ta iM  a r e  «aotronM aUy 
tasted  on  th e  Watefa M aster.

WORLEY
a t

AppM tooh JewMry

POR 8AkR a t ttaea i W  
salBBd Mad¿ lo *  tad am am
a « A

4-wba
'R . P. D. Loan «  CMA4A'
---------------- wtth BR « $ * -

d lb:

FO R  lA lR

Chotee 
dooa. B. 1C.

on 4

$4 • ■ pottrla  tha

TILE TILE TILE
ralla an d  TVmri 

cronta. Bratithoarda a  maetaalty* 
M 744» eapsrti nea. -

D. J. CALLAW AY
M i x .M O  m o r o

PbeM .ySM :

<* ^

WEATHEBSTBIP
w r ^ S A S H  s a l a n c i s
KZPRRT IN IT A U iA T IO N

F.S .W E S T:8s li»  PhaM int-J

ALLIED 
Commerciol SenrtM

' RRAI.TOR8
R eie l l i t a t e  A figt r e c t « 

G e tte re i  ln M iiw n ce  L e e a t
le g  N. L m altta M m m  4M

H O M E S
BSW largo 4-badroam rock Ta
b e *  — wall-loM tad on largo 
/eo m *  Mi. Oaly V11.SOO.«.
I •

4-badroom frem a wttl-buUt. 
W. Washington. Immadlate 
gruàmalnii fo t only .40M A A '

4-badraom brk. walMoeatad 
on a targa a e ra *  h »  In an  
PHA approTod dlstrlel e t an  
uabaHarabia low prloa. Oaly 
«AM AO.^

Btaa 4*«eom and bath on targo 
so m *  M$ 9 *  only «34MA4 
fumlahaA
Baw S-badrooia. | — g~ attaeh- 
ad—W. Oollaga. Tmmadiato poa- 
aaaalon. P *  enly I4A04AÌ.

1-Badroem tram # larga

$TAO0AO.

tat.

Mr. .Preparty Own*. U* your 
b a u *  and your ts* M lo *  .

■ with w  fW tìmneRata 'aata. *■ 
Wa ban gat th a  piwnbad* JRaga 
FRA Ioana w  if yee want to 
httOd, bring yaur ptana and  ̂
apactflratlnna Wa -ra  ready - 

- t o  ga

OlOTlB Thompaon wlaamaa 

Phooa 134

Tad HosiptoB Agncy

Wa can rapines any goring in any 
PROPKRLT. Our wateh rspairt ara pradaely

^r.he " T I M E ” Shoppe
A C S H f L I O N  O W N E R  

4 0 1  2 S M A R I E N f l E l O  ST T E I .  7 6 2 8

fs^rsaMTTssrmssmT^
aptaaa. Ataa ta rg *  butldtaga 1 
ifsR 'B ad  1er P te tda . R

Bargain.

n

13r$r"

. FOR SALE
itos iBiOirgattb

-  C d l  2 7 0 4 . Í  ^
f-  *.

HARSTON-HOWELt

I'p g ,A*c* " 2 -

4 .-A a  a ■ ■‘a

^ fo ju ç ittp n '
* ». ■ ’ ^ f T T r^.-.

¿ a 4
4 V

rO iHU RIA

f t  .-1 *

fb.

>gb-

—éatoá̂ t* À V VJ
rO m O T H \ V

T T B i t ,

tTT-

H O N E  L O A N S
Liberal Appraisals On Conventional Loans

SIRVICE^^' ^
Commitments AAoiJe On PJomJ :

'  ■ ‘ 4 I S  W . ‘Te$Mto
f l i o R e t  2 7 0 4  -  3 0 0 4

’ V--------  HAR$rON-HOW ELL-i
AGENCY.

t i l
, r i - '  *' 1

.W HEN YOU'FEED ! 
H IM

4

I 1 HE ONLY^U)OICS

4-r^

# • • 4

W ILD
-V ili- . . ,  ) _

H r iA M  EATiNe i 7
, , OUT OF YOWk „  ; /

1*1 ' » a a ia a 'l-*  *. Tj ^
. .  .*• M i l

t
V •

D E M ]
A ¥OBjCOM<, F M IM to ,

' »y V

; IDDLAID'S
14lfc 

W e i l i

MULES

A\ ■*.

L Ç' ■»
i t o

> i> i
n

W4R

bV



' -ÿf

i l ' <1

K C H S
TRTET

fUMDAT

RIKDAV
iSW ATVOCAL

■ocm
MOBJOMO

•m

U l

UST (* tucaoica ABC

ABC
ABC

ABTS QCABTR
M«rB
BAWAOAM àlBBi
V aU X 'B A FT IS* 
MO«CAL T D B lT t 

TOor
la»  horanajtM boub
»a» MB. PBBUDBNT 
tm  «OtT BBLAX
» BAM < rBTTBNOn.•TABBBNACLB sac ULAIfO SBBBMADBBt 
tm  CALTINNBT ABCsa t a o o n  oi tbb coumaT < «at BBBAAUBT AOKIfT ABC
« ar c o fn m a  « rr
« OBBW rSABAON ABC

WOMDAT MOBMINO BBAO- 
LDIBf ■ ABC

fa x  OBBATBBV STOBT BTtB TOLD 
“  ASC

ta s  STOr TBB HOSIC
ta s  WALT» TIMB
TUS TflSS BBTTBiaC AOB
ta s  TBB CLOCB ___
sa s  WALTBB trmCBBLL ABC 
SUS U H JÜ A  FABSONS ABC
sas tmbaTb b  ovild abc
sas ÍAST BTTBMS 
SaS< tiB CABB '  ABC-----FASBIOMBD BSflTAL

.guas“sa DAMCB

L 0 4 N S
4 W % hàum loÛM. S to ao 7m»  to p«y
—PuiSUiar aoB* b áñ " or bettor.

Ted Thompson Agency
Phone 8Z3

uAt. n n n  wainiD

HOMES VVANTED
aale aall

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

PbMto MS BB l issa s 1

Wanted for ImmBdkJtB t o l t ^  
and th r t t  bedroom houses.

Harstort-Howall Aganq^
REALTORS

Phone 2704 415 W. Texos

. LIST YOUR ACREAGE
Vlttl

LAURA JESSE
Reoltor

ZnauranM I^aaa
m  MldUad Towar PhoM U4

T O ® x 5 i i 5 u r

fuUr looatod OB one acM In eool 
Aoao. n M.  L ana Urtn« room with 
nropUoa. aetaonod porch. S J to d ro o w  
U totenT and bath. Knotty Ptoa Aniah 
tnroushout. Own btitaxM and water 
aialMTi Mow gaa ranca and avtoinaM  
water beater. Prtoe llOtOMAO. Mka. W. 
H. Weabttt, Anthony. W. M.
POB 8A U : ertra cood tovnlal eourt; 
farma, ranobaa. Other rood Inreat* 
menta. Write J. B. Loean. Beatlor. 
Wmow Sprlnca, Mb.. Bouthem Blopea.
Mo. Oaarta.________ _______ - ' *
MOTOB eourto: a to S  raneLto a 3  
fruit farmc, alao raatouranto. 
atorea and chicken fanne.
PowcU Realty Company.

ssn
OOMPLETS TXRBrrOBT OIR- 

CULATION IS TOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULLUfO POW
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE- 
ORAJA OLiASSlPIXD SBCTICW 
POR PAST REBULT& 

O L A S ilF u F

M O N U M E N T S
We Inylte yon to writ« ar ylelt na to itlacnaa yo«r ptvehnM 
a t n family monniwnL Wa bny* ranay tecxpoMlT« de- 
Mina In both moanraenta or tndlrldnnl gray« ninrkera. W« 
dattrar mad erect naywheca. Phene SSM fer a repraaentatlye.

Midland Marble & Granlle Co.
WEST OP TOWN ON HIOHWAT 8#

F. O. Bex 1714 Byron Gardner, Owner MldJaad, Tana

S E E D
Arizona Cortified Asgrow Ploinsmon Combine

HEGARI M IL O  
PLAIN SUDAN

A$9row Texas Cortified

SWEET SUDAN
Asgrow Toxos Cortifiod

RED TOP CANE
ILLIA M SO N andGREEN

fe£D, F A R M  a n d  RAM C H  SU P P U F S  
115 S. BAIRD -  PHONE 1023

u o A L  w a n c i  
Ä T w Ä M "f̂laaaa 1

(IlSBad)
(May SS-SS-iiu

PólBkd
A ñ oaen atn ii

trn a tf
B^TtoSl OM iy .

(Me rafnada to  anaAtMaa
wWhdtww.)
_S n» |aet  to_

■rtoyT^hr
Far State Seaator , ___

CHAI».M B. MOOBB
m ^'iJ*oSw w nB J>
Marfa. Tasaa

. .  t m j .  D. KODSOB
Pacos. T c u s ' I

Far State Beprceeatatfre
(SSth LeeUdaUto Dlatnet)

J.  T. BXITRXStFOBO 
(Betor Oounto)
BUCK JACKSOM
(Bearaa County) ___

, IMOBT T. (PAT) OOBBRT, JB. 
ODdland County)

Far District Attorney
MABTBLLB MoDOKALD

Fer S t r i c t  Clerk
NBTTTB O. BOMXB 
(Beeleetloa)
F B K D im  LOU 

Far Ceaaty Jadfe 
OLlFlkMUl O. E  
(Beeleetloa)

Far Sheriff
XD DARjrOA.

BARBKB FATS

IJUMectton)
ALTON O. (BILL) 8XXPP 

Far Tax Aweaeer and Collector
DAVX ALLXN 
J. M. 8PXBD 

F ir  .Coanty Attorney 
JOS MIMS 
(Beeleettoa)

Fer County Clork
LUCILLI (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Rooleetlon)

Fer County Troaaaiar ____
MRS. MINNIB H. DOZIXB 
(Roelootlon)

For County Commlaeloaer 
Prodnet No. 1 

8HXBWOOD OTTKAL 
ADDISON WADLXT 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLK8 ADAMB 
P. P RXRRINO 

Por Coanty ComalaMonor 
Proelnct No. >
•JOHN M. KINO, JB. 

(Rooleetlon)
Por Coonty Cem ndadea*

Prcclnet No. 3 
WARBKN 8KA008 

Por County CommlealoBtr 
Proelnct No. 4 

A O. BOHANNAN 
(Roeloetlon)
W. IL BTKWART 

Por Ju tleo  of tho Pooco 
Prodnet No. 1 

B. C. OIBOLBT
jBeelic tton)

O. (DUD) TOWXBT 
Por CoBitobU 

Proelnct No. 1 
W. L. (BILL) JONB8 
JOHN HXMINOWAT. JB 
N W, TALKINCtTON 
BOSS B. PATNB 
JACK lOERRITT

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING MONE Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

PLUMBING
Contraetlnc A Ropolio 

Tim* PmyoMnt On New 
Piombine If Dcclred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  N. Wootheeford Ph. tSX

S p ea rs j f  r ia l-
\  .i , (OorottBBsd trc ia  p s it  l)  • 
O hasl« F. WllMa. O. a  Wise. 
tboBum R. WOmbl JTn T d  T.

f . R. TWry. a  H l W st- 
rsBm , L. a  Tbp- 

JF , F. C. Wtaoalsc, T. F. 
TA nrsttr, Bd F* WhBton, Ooedon 
B. W hits.

JAmss T. Windham, RaarmsiMl 1«. 
Thdrpi Jos IL  WatsoB. W. O. amMh, 
Jr.. W. W. WUmq, Jamm a  Wat
son. Lk .A. ahodarasK OsoR W aldrsa 
Out (X TM nsri Hans Wtaktar, W. T. 
Taylor. B am s R. W adkf, O rm  a  
HtMihsnt, a  M.- aU iB btenr, W.' K. 
Walton, advin  L. Stspbans, Arthur
A. WQSOB. H. L. atrauihxL Jr„-A. O. 
Trsadway, Oail J . Westhmd. Auaes 
O. Vanchn, H. O. Watkar, W. B. 
Tarharaash. O. F. WUno. SQlaon 
Tom. H. M. Stale. w .'U  Wooiay, 
Oaors« F. Vannainan. T. S. Stewart, 
F. D. Ward. R.'A. I ^ ts o n , R. Baatn 
Woods, Frank w rieht. R. 1 . L. 
Taylor, Kmaat SldwML ..
Mara Faakmnea - .

T. B. TuriMr. W. T. WaaMU, Rd- 
ward L. Taylor, J . O. Whlfham. J. 
H. sm ith. FPsd Wyeott. Harold 
Smith, A. M. Stanley, Jr., O. D. 
Woodfdrd. W. L. Staimom, J. W. 
Skrabanak. R. L ..W right. B. H. 
apsw, TTarli T. Womsek. O. H. 
Skson. Rogr S tri^land . L. O. T ar- 
borough. Br.. Frank 8. am lth, T. L. 
Stall, JaoMs Z. TbnmoDB, W. B. 
Stanley, B. N. Thomtoo, Robert O. 
Bptrwrr, AUrsd J. TUm, H. H. Woody. 
Jaok W. Bt,a«kpols. W. V, Staffbrd, 
R. Vosstko, X, J. Waldoo, Raymond 
IX ^rw , W. W. Studdwt. J. A, Tut
tle, J. R. Story, Dave Tldaors, 
Oeorge B. Worley, O. H. Stoddard,
B. W. Sterena, Allen Wemple, R. O. 
Veat, J r , J. W. Starr, C. L. Wrtsten, 
Keith M. Stuart, Frank Wood, J r , 
John U. Speed. J r ,  J. Earl WUaon,
C. A. Stroud, LeRoy R. Thempklna, 
C. P. Stapleton, E. N. Stracener, 
Charlet P. TenEyck, W. W. WiuJ- 
dlU, W. F. Truelove, C. S. W yatt 
R. J. Webb

R. J. Webb, J. U. Tharp, O. T. 
Toung. Fred A. S tout R. E. WU- 
Uama. J. T. Swalla. Walter O. War
ren. Obie Stalcup, M. 8. Ware, War
ren Skagga, C. C. Thomaa, Hugh A. 
Weat A, B, Taylor, T. D. Windham, 
Leo Olenn Tom, Bwel H. Stone, 
Henry W olcott M. L. Swords, W. W, 
Toung, A, E. Warner, Joel B. W right 
George O. Blent*, O’Neal Taylor, O. 
W. Van Alstyne. L E. Whitehead, 
a  Traynor, O. D. Seaver, L. A. 
Wren, Nathen D. Webb, P. W. Stone- 
hocker, O. Toung. R. L. Walker, 
J. C. Velvln, J. V. Steen. Roy I. 
Terry, a  K Snow. A. W. W yatt L. 
M. Speed. H. K. Thomas, Q. H. 
Summers. H. A. Tanner, T. P. With
row, Joel M. Suehman,, Charles D. 
Vertrees. Harry N. Strickland, Roy 
W. Thompson, L. T. Sledge. Jr.

J. B. Thomason, A. T. Wheeler, 
Don Thompson. K. L. Webb, John 
W. Thomas. J r , Tot Watllngton, 
Taft Wilson, J. H. Stump, Carl 
Thomas, V. A. Walston, Hugh Story. 
Leonard C. Thomas. H. C. Wilson. 
W. T. Wynn and James H. Walker.

'A 'V

In Yellowstone National Park, In 
1S3S, a Jackrabblt mother attacked 
six men, one of whom was holding 
her jroung.

Methodisti Adopt 
Slrld Reioinhobt 
Od  L i ^ r  P nM om V >

day *11118 I
itsMf for

gird
OB

FbbI IfsiSki s^*^tllÉ ls 
Rock, A rk, dselarsd ths chBrah 
hss iQst soma oC its evtolBty la  opt- 
poaing Uqpor.

**Wo BÒsd thBt « m s Boto M  shh
-tBhrty WS had whsn ws prnalatmad 
th s teiT ftis.daiig«  af thls g n a t 
stB,* tha Uabop dselarsd.

B a r o l d ' ( A ' p r s s i d i D t  of 
McMuitf DoAm s or AMsm  ̂alraady 
had toM Dm thaS'aoma
inagaMnas and motlaa ptotarss ars 
maklng Uquor drtnktng attraottoa te 
th s natkm’s d ifld m . ' ,

"Ths most danigarrnB probìcm tp 
our elnirsh Ria tod^r,* Ifr. Oooka 
sald, "l8 not mtoflek«, night eMba 
or brothsls. bui ratfasr. Minraia of- 
fldeia who drlak aodaOy and mn% 
cooktalla In thslr taOmaK"
Ttosa* TO MmbI Dosobìf 

Tlw  oonfmsnea adoptod a roaolu- 
tion 'of Oonfennos TkmpvaBoa 
Board oondeomlag rsports tfaat 
"some yeterans ocgantetkBW a n  
■eilfaig liquor In larga qaantltlaK 
even m dry Un ltory, In dttoa oi 
ths oonfereoes; urgtng a  uMrs Mg- 
orous program la  tha oonfercnoe 
agalnst use’ of alcohd lc btrsragaa, 
and protestlng "to any and all pf- 
fldals of ooUegea, untoandtleo, and 
other training canters for youth, thè 
pnactlce of dilnklng or of allowlnc 
It to be dooe on tbe eampuaes and 
pramlses of ths Institutlaiis." '

The reeolution sald "we are of thè 
comletlon that thè practlce of 
drlnking Is a serlous threat to moral 
deoeney and should noi be eeodon- 
ed by any who bare thè respooM- 
blllty of training irouth."

The annual meeOng, a t whldi 
Blshop Charles C.' Seleeman of 
Dallas Is preMdlng. vili end Sun- 
day aftemoon wlth thè readlng -of 
appolntmsnts.

Aid Nations Asked 
To Complete Programs.

WASHINOTON — (/P) — The 
17 Marshall n a n  countries were 
asked Saturday to meet an early 
June deadline In filing their full 
first-year progranu for recovery.

Paul O. H erm an, head of the 
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion, told reporters he is asking the 
countries through their Paris or
ganisation to "push ahead prompt
ly” their plam for using |SJ00,000,- 
000 in American aid.

So far BOA has assigned gifts 
and loaru totaUng |1JS8J)00.000 for 
first-quarter aid to 14 of the na
tions, including Western Oennany. 
Actual, shipments of food. fuM, cot
ton and other goods so far au
thorised total 1162,747,087, Includ
ing freight.

The population of BiaMl aver
ages 12.68 people per square mile.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT CLA88IFIKD DISPLAY

There Is a
r

Oa STAR n m  yea cas easDy feel the 
differeaee! Ob STAR TIRES you have 
«bal eeerforlable, eerdldent feeliag pocMbto 
e«ty to top quaSty» Sassi eagteeerei Brea 
Oa STAR URBB ym

"Floflt" Along 
the Highways
Like "Riding
on O 'Star"

0

Yob BB BM 
tiiasa  ooKtra pal 
y a B ty  yo« b«y

a .

There's a Reason for 
STAR SUPERIORITY!

expert
all eooUilBe to

ELECTUCAL CORTBACTOBS
Licensed and Beaded

Flxtnxee
Appitoncee

Sapplies

CALL 2840 
FREE ESTIMATES

PEBNIAN ElsECmC GO.
8M-A Sooth Main

Coamerelal
ladostrial

Rodeo—
(Ooottóuad from paga t>

BBtad "m dtoad Mlght.^aDd a  xw- 
OFd attanjlaiiia M expaotad,

IMdag Bfll ba "OdaHB «ad Waat 
Pwraton BàMto Mlgltt," and. 8«tar- 
dav^win ba " » g  gprlng and Rato 
M U a a  B«Mb Mgbt** "AB-Waat 
Ibama Day* Bfll ba obrnFrirt flim-
dag>
' AK advaaoa ttokat aala mnipalgn 

IifB baaa 'vxidinrBF fha IMS VMk 
ntfAar tlM spoosoeshlp ol bfhllaiid 
JajOaoL Bttb BB axealtont. rea- 
pOBM zepdstad' A tlcBat booth wfil 
ba'opaaad llooday in ttaa lobby of 
■oM  BdiarbMMr. Tlekata alao BUI 
ba on aala In Odaaaa and B ig  
Spring.

Aba l-cFtnw, Hollywood announoar, 
aiNl othar Mara of tba rodao woald 

to arrtve m tìj thla

Tep Oewbands
Ifa n r  e f . t ba  woridb top eaw- 

ttmwiña already have aent In an- 
traoM faaa or have armounoad 
they . b U  aompata In tha ooBboy 
avanto in  Blilah putaM and prttH  
total moFe than STAOO, iBebNItng 
antrtmM faaa. It Bin ba tha Borldb 
baak aoBhands agatnat tha Boridb 
roughaat MvMloak snd tha fana 
will gat tha banafit of tha ' ttirffle 
owH IlHllS.

Beorw of pretty oowgiris fwm 
the great Southweai a n  w tarail In 
tha.O ovgirt Sponaor Osotaat. the 
natkmb beat and moat .-eolorful 
ooBglil avetB. Ttaa Bxmaoix, n v n -  
saatli«  -dttoa and randMa of aav- 
§n l stotea. b UI oompata for prtaes 
valuad a t mow than S1400.*

Tha steel grandstand arto arena 
at the big u d  weU-equIppad plant 
of Midland Fslr, Inc , are ready to 
battole the crowds, arto to assure a 
speedy, smoothly dparaOng show. 
OpealBg Day Pande

A mammoth horaemenb parade 
through the streets of downtown 
Midland at 4 p. m. Thunday wlU 
open the four-day oetobratton. The 
prooesdon will be tod by tbs Mid
land High School Band. Rodeo of
ficials, dignitaries, eonteatonta. per
formers, cowgirls, cowhattos from 
surrounding ranchea, and other 
riders will participate.

The opening rodeo performance 
wUl be a t 8:80 p. m. Thursday. 
Other performances are sdreduled 
Friday. Sahirday arto Sunday 
nights arto flunday aftemoon.

Officials say the 1048 rodeo will 
be the beet ever staged here, and 
tbe advance enthusiasm indicates 
record crowds will be on hand at 
each performance to see the cow
boy and cowgirl contests arto the 
many special events and acts which 
add color to Midland Rodeo.

Jet Plane Averages 
500 Miles Fer Hour 
In Texas Speed Run

DALLAS —(iP>— Averaging 600 
miles an hour, a Jet plane Satur
day new from Dallas to Waco and 
back, a distance of ^)proximately 
178 mius, in about 88 minutes.

The plane was piloted by Li. 
Fred Moser of Waco, stotioned at 
Williams Air Force Field, Chartolcr, 
Artoona.

TTie speed run, which was imof- 
flelal, was made as a part of Hens
ley Ftoldb obeervarsoe of air re
serve week.

Oapt. Robert Clark, public rela
tions officer, said the plane took 
off from Carswell FMd a t F o r t ' 
Worth, flew over Dallas. conUnued 
to Waco atto returned to Hensley 
Field.

He said the time from take eff 
at Fort Worth to landing a t Dallas 
was 31 minutes.

MAT M. t m  It

New Senalor

^QUam FaasaL miUioMlre sii 
osan frana Ifonroe and Shrwvo- 

WM appointod by Gov, 
to flto D. a . flanata 

»  M  tlM vaeaney eauMd by fba 
daafl) of flit lata Stau John H. 

Ovarton.

House CommiNee To 
Check 'Voice' Beamed 
Toward Soviei BlocI

WASHINOTON —(F)— AH tha 
*Tmiile, trash and noosensa” should 
ba cut out of tha State Departmant's 
Voiea of AiaariPi broadcasts to 
foreign cauntrtoA tha chairman o< 
a  House Invcst^atlng committee 
m id‘Saturday.
• "We can give them factual pro

grams and news, but I vary much 
doubt if U to the boalnces of the 
United S tatai government to pro
vide entertainment for the world,” 
mid Rep. Chenoweth (R-Colo).

Chsnoweth said h is' oommtttee 
will widen Its inveatlcatlon to check 
on broadcasts beamed to RusBa 
and other countries behind the in n  
ourtalB. Oommlttoe investlgatori 
were reported acrutinlxing ecrlpta 
broitocast to the Soviet bloe.
Ne Chwk On Sedpi

"We (font know what might be 
going out," Chenoweth said. "And 
apparently neither doos the State 
Department nor the NBC. There Is 
no check (m the broadcast mater
ial, except for the script writer 
and Ms Immediate feupervlsor. who 
might be merely an announcer.

Chenoweth said he was particul
arly aroused because a foreigner, 
Venexuato-bom Rene Borgia, was 
chosen to write Interpretations of 
American llfo for presentatkm to 
radio listeners In other countries.

Chenoweth said Borgia, who has 
protested th rt he was ordered by 
NBC offidato to write "in a light 
vein" about this country against 
hU wlshas, will be eallad to testify 
before the Hoorn group this weak.

Veferáns Gnmja Stff 
Saturday Pô ŷ Sale 
Here Record Success

Approximately -1800 'waa reeeivod* 
SatantoF by MMtonrt Vatemna of 
FoaeiBn Wars and ai— Lagfoa'  
• » • to h  'Raddy Foppy and Poppy 
Búm; ipokwman for tha organila« 
ttoDs reported.
. 8fxa. T. E. ftteale, chainnan oC 
ABMrtoan Legion aalea, mid tha 
aala b ro u ^  I860 for her osrantoa« 
tloa and would have nested bmc« 
tt the supply of popptes had not ba
sóme arhauated. M n. W. O. Ray 
«aportad approxtanataly 8880 waa 
raeetvad by the VFW fhroibita K id- 
4y Foppy salm. Ifarrtsnne Ttom eri 
won thObVFW priae for tha
ia<Bt Buddy Popple« and will ba 
fo tot of hotxor a t  tha VFW 
next Satprday night.

Both organtoationa reported R- 
was otto of the most nirriwifld 
salm ever htod hers.

Oirto Bho hdped with the An*«- 
riean Legion sales ipehided Carolyn 

Xlray. Wanda Lou Steele, Itolli- 
cent  Snalth, Virginia Kroenlein, Sua 
Skaggs, Juna Basttp, Otonda Ham- 
bleton, Judy Edwards, Margaral 
Oibson. EUmbeth K»1nkle, . Wanda 
Burnside, Joyce Howell, Aim«
D o ^  Shirlsy Barriaan. Betty Jean 
WUaon, MMvtna Brashaars, Ja  
Anne Boykin, Shirley Beauchamp, 
Sue Johnaoa Jo Ann Nelson, Jera- 
lyn JowsU, Louis BUu^ Barber» 
Long, Melba Clark. Lynna Dell 
Moore. Sara Kretscher. Royoe Raye 
McKee, Ivy Ann Ouytom, Peggy Lou 
Whitson. Billy Prothrtf, Patricia 
Pryor,'C arla Mae Lm and Mary 
Jane MUtor.

Smallpox often causes Impaired 
vision aito bUndnees

CLA8SIFISD DISPLAY

w e l c o m e ” . .
S RODEO VISITORS

/*
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THE K R A ZY  TRADER
CAI D B i m  E|TBA0B0DABT

"C O M i IN  AND i l l  OUR STOCK W H IL I YO U 'R I H IR I"

STAR T IRES- ;
. Today's Best Tire Buy!

i f  Extra Miieoge 
A  Super Comfort 
A  Safe; Silent; .

STAR Deluxe TUBES’
lo t Bi

1%RIDE OM STARS

M IC K E Y  TIRE CO:
'  :•)

105 N . Boifd

S T • :

T B h 'e iio iin j
W« Rscommand TIm  *4l9*n

m  VAm ic.
W sH M m R You Ir'T Im  S frM t

3 WATS TO PAT
CASH —  CASH —  CASH

LOW raids
C o iiip a f B d 'T o  A irp lM M

Seriously T/ioû > f  p//cs.. • 
i Hâve A-

r̂ /

"L V- • ?

"-JJT

MGMAND w  ODBSA
- r'Ä-r’

UN Asks-.
(Continued from page 1) 

lug uitoer C8uq>ter VII. the atroiM* 
est in the UN Charter.

Chapter v n  would permit the 
UN to apply aanctiona, break dip
lomatic or economic relations with 
any aggreasor. Interrupt rail, sea, 
air, poetai telegraphic, radio or 
other means of «wnmnni/^tinfi 
and, If these are not enough, finally 
send a UN army, naval or air force 
to maintain or restore peace and 
eecurlty.

The Arabs and Jews were ex
trem e^ eautloos In their t in t ra- 
aetion to the eounefl aetkm. /

A spokesman for Israel however, 
did say the council aparantiy to 
“choosing Don-intarvantton .rathar 
than oollaetiva aseuitty.”

Fatto B  Khoury Cf.ayrla, Arab 
dstogsts on tiia Bbeurity Oounefl, 
told tacwamsn; "I hopa tha Araba 
win a e o ^  and I  think tt to nktoy."

T h a . dalagatm approved a g n -  
oral Ibùr-Bask-eìxflMrgo on arma to 
PatoaUna and to tha sovan Arab 
oounhim. Soma dsltoatw  polntad 
aut thto m aant BrK(in Bould aua- 
paod for tha teuf-wasks If tb a  
dactoiop i i  aeaaptad flnaUy fay 
Arabs and J aws ' tha (toUiaitos of 
m |lttary matorlal tha Brtttoh por- 
emmonk to noB making tp W api, 
Xinq and Tkana fordan.

Ttaa Unttad 'S tates, whidi al- 
rm dy hai an embargo on arms 
shlpmants to tha Middle East, was 
expaotad to ahida by tba council 
daetoion atoo. . .

Slaying—
(Oemtinued from page 1)

Inaon by Deputy Sharlff Esri Jso - 
kina.
- Matts was employed by the Bteok 
and White Cab Company,' Hooa- 
ton. A diqmtcher aald tha driver 
chackad out a t 4:80 a,<m. to taka 
one paasanger, a  Hoaalbo womaa. 
to Oalvaaton.
Ananyaaaa Teiephias O al

Tha dlBmtehar mid M atti 
ported ha had ptokad up the t>a»> 
aangar a t a  Booaton hotto.

An official of tho asM
an anonymous telaphona oA  waa 
racotvad a t 10 a , bl from a  woman 
who said aha had aaan a  womaa 
shaking tha driver by tha shoulder 
In a parked taxicab near bora earl
ier In the morning. >

Ttae official said the woman told 
him she passed tiie parked *««*««»» 
erhllc rldling on a  Houston-bound 
bus from Galveston.

Ttae unidentified farmer who dls- 
ooverad the body eallad Constable 
Earl R. Turner, Dickinson, w ho  
foiuto the body slumped In tb a  
driver’s sm t

Oouitiir Sheriff Ftank ^Biaggns 
said bia office received a telephona 
call early Saturday from an un
identified person who reported hav-* 
Ing observed a woman baKlng at 
West Beach, Oalvaetoi^ while a 
taxicab waited nesutay.

MacArthur Should Be 
Required To Return, 
Says Senator O'Daniel

.WASRINaTON — (F)— Senator 
O D anid (D-T«xas) said Saturday 
General Douglas MacArthur should 
bo raqxdrad to rotum  from Japan 
and testify bsfore Congram

O’Danlal expressed his views In 
a to ttsr,te  Oenaral Jonathan 81. 
Walnwright, who has been uiging 
MacAitharb return. Ha aent a  aopy 
of the latter to Chahm aa Brldgm 
(E-NH) of tbe Senate Appropria
tions Oommlttoe.

GDantol told Walnwright, wba 
aw ed  undar bCaoArthur on Bataan 
and Oorragidor, th a t;

"Itas crisis confronting our na
tion a t this tima to so oarioiw th a t 
polities should not bo psonfitsd to 
prsvsat ths Oongram  ̂ from obtain
ing tm portaat inform ation' Itom 
tho yraridVi most outotanAng Iny

mm

Conibenlàl Flighl 
Schednltti Changed

Ohangm In Oontinaolal Abr 
fiight asbsdutos 'tha  
tion at plaiM ssrvfca 
land and- Tulm ws 
Saturday by Jim  QiiMhn, Oootin- 
sntsl statten mansgsr bara. , 

n ig h t 87 wB ba BwtodjiB «ve 
boucs and flva.mIantoB to  provkto 
ooonbctloiia a t San^ «Atifottio 
to Houston, under tbe naw arttoduto 
tbs Ibght win dapart Midland a t 
8:88 p. OL, and arriva te  flan An
tonio a t g:10 p. BL, Cariaon atod.

rtops ara toada y a t 
Big Sprthg and flan Angelo.
 ̂ Tbe naw ima plana sarvloa; to 

Tntoa wfli 'sUinhmte 
planm^a» Bobbs, Jf. M .,1taa naw 

amvus tito tatsm adlata 
of Litobock. Tnsbita FbOA XnwtflB, 
Oklahoma Gtty and TUtoa.

Planet, Eira Starch 
For Múdng Wernan

- ■ w —’A 
la r

P«#:
• 'Vt

N tw  Piowitor-Air UwR 
SarricE B flgint Jv iltt 1

Ftonmr Air linm  Tasadtof 
tnaugUrata anrriom batwain Ai 
Tfllo and B  Faso, via OtoilaN. M. aardtaf L. t,

vloo psaaldsnt of trnffto 
Saturday. Tha n sv  

vloa will provida local 
tion advantagaa as waO'as dlraet 
oonnactions with trunk bum to tha 
Bast and Iflddla Waet. *

Sobsdntas incMto a  You m. dd- 
parturs from Amarillo, arriving JR. 
B  Paso a t t:43 a. m. with Mops ijt 
Clovis a t 8:10 a. m. and Boewall 
a t 7:81 a. m. ■

Ailnid Chiirch 
Today

•:00 AJC. Sunday Ifom ing • 
^ f-^ itlf lh  KORB 

f  : «  A Jf. Sunday School * '1 
1841 AJd. tforiilng Wocriilp'

''WHO A M  THESE ^
•A m s T s r^

flaeani tm m m  6s «Mi aubjaal 
,bf f Sgfor Ytonfln.Taaity.

t J O B l i
for Bar. Bo 

OSMnanm  of 
OMtatooet of L M

4M  F J t  '
0 M  F M

V • y m A j  rtucE 
SALVATION*' "

nbjiet by

) ^

-  ? 40̂
:
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CarlNljMi-Bhimb«low Firm BurgloriM d
Batardiij t te t  

I Brumtelow q>orttñf 
was terflartM A durine 

A. D Ifln n  Mid $18 8» 
■1 from tha fixm. Wh*> 

w u  Ufcen WM
i f  , A | a i --------CMWf BBingCL

»tn ad  to tb t ÊptxMnt

goods stora bir wnj d  Johnaan 
Nawa Afeney. which wm antacad 
from tha raar. poUoa raportod.

Tha Boots Iilanda ware not ln> 
babMad until UW whan a  party 
oi Btiropaana u id  Amaiicana aa- 
tablWiad a  n t t lm tnt

S ta fittk io ii Domp«in 'Etcop« W ork' Tkoory
paytof joba.”om oAOO a  man with a

brlatoapa faO of atatlatlca put tha 
dampar Saturday on any gtrllib 
bopM th a t m arrtafa ia tha.to tlaal 
way to kaap out of thar wa§a waraar 
daaa.

^Tor tha fliat Orna hi blatour * 
aald Paul O. OBek o< tha V; 8. Bur« 
aau a t OanauA ^marrlad wuomo 
now outnumber atogla woman with

a t tha Unim a tty o< 
Ohleaeok OBek aald tha trand waa 
a prondabat daratom ant io r ad* 
▼andne tha M aodanli af fUofly Ur
ta*.

IMI, mlA thara haa 
la in  a  M par cant tnrraaaa In tha 
woahlnf whraa labor forca.

'Adaartlaa. or ba fonottan

« f , '

r

» I

1-

r vt L/i

lD M V a .lN i;T H E A T R {
• ON .A ^ B x w r  m aiiW A T  '

- *.
; /Ù  V i i

¡ ■* >

. ' -  

■i' ' *' ,♦

A*. ;

C«

. » • IT  W O N ' T  BE  
L ONG N O W . . . .

' THE CHIEF DRIVE-IN THEATRE construction Is 
moving along ropUdly. W e are not wasting any 
tim e. All m aterials and equipm ent arc arriving on 
schedule, which assures us th a t the openir»g date 
Is not too for in the future.'

>■! ' ..................................  .....................

m v w m
A ' * * ' Li.c»;;izi 1.1« M i.«

NOW  «Iw« 
TUISO ÀY

— B l» B l» T*.»

U M iB . n u n m

CARY GRANT 
LORETTA YOUNG 

DAVID NIVEN

T ie B iS lix ^ V S h
ÌHIT 8D0UET- SS3«-8^.:gWB

A dM : DAFPT DUCK CABTOON 
aad LATB8T WOBLD NBW8

TODAY end 
MONDAY

Featarea — l:S f 4 :»  8:M S:1S ia:ac
AN E X em N O ^T O R Y  OF *^ACK STRXZT” PSOPLXI

MARGARET
O’BRIEN

ANGELA
LANSBURY

GEORGE
MURPHY

PHYLUS

M. H THAXTERAN M 'll’ NI MCTUtr
S STOOGES la "SqUAKB HEADS OF BOUND 

TABLE” and WORLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

• WHERE EVERY OUN WROTE ITS OWN LAWS s . . i 
'iCND EVERT WOMAN MADE HER OWN RULBBI

RANDOLPH SCOTT BARBARA BRITtON
i  ̂ *n  A  I I  . ' r /

lltD ISN EY 'COLOBI CABTOON ta a f WORLD NEWS

Taday

v i!w -x » in  « n u H ü L i í E . i

-k-k i f  DOUBLE FEATURE FROGRAM
Featura Na. 1 —> 

U O  GORCEY and 
The BOWERY BOYS

" N E W S
H O D N D S "

— Faatara Na. 1 —
Tha Story of a Great Haraa!

ANTHONY QUINN

" B L A C K  
GOLD

U M !  CAKTOON —^A T C B  A t CATS CAN*

'The Bjshop'i Wih,' 
Sparkling Cennedj, To 
O^n Snnday At Yucca

DaaMnt with tha nhaW f an e»- 
•aftaf goasl aahM in  a <Matm1iad 
boma. SaaraM OMdwynh nawYODO 
Radio ralaaaa. ”T«m RMhoph Wlfa.” 
which opana Sunday at tha Tueca 
Thaabw bara, eo atara Oary Grant, 
Loratta Tounf and DaWd NImd In 
aM of tha yaart moat onlqua and 
•kpoat ettetata . Tha fDm wffl eon- 
ttnua through Tttaaday.

Mha Young haa the tltla-rola of 
tha wlfa.* Mhran playa tha toahop, a 
man ao haraaaad fay tha ftoaiiclal 
troufaiaa of hla offlM that ha haa no 
thna for hla old>tnanda nor for 
family.. Raaltftng ha ir  In a apot. 
ha praya for dMna aid.. Tha prayer 
Ji proeoptly anawerad by tha ap- 
paaranea of Qrant, aa Dudlay. a 
modaat but mlrada-wocklng guaat 
in mappy attira, who proeaada to 
raorganlM tha honaahold.

m  a mattar days Dudlay euraa 
tha anrlaaiabl Bbi mntwy wotrlaa, haa 
raatorad tha wflsk leva for hbn. and 
Ima ratmttad hÉt Mth hla eM par- 
hhlonera ag tuatower tha protaata 
of tha biahop; who sawnta tha tntar- 
farenea.af hla*casual ndtar In hk 
privato, affataa. .Mow the gnaat 
naatly affbeta hla reraarkafala ra- 
fbCfna lB davclDpad In anruafnq and 
aospenaffUl aagueoòea, kadtog‘to a 
deUdoua dima» In which' the genial 
▼iBltar makaa dila exit In Ri-immai, 

Monty WoaOay, *aa an dderly 
friend of the faaally. la faaturad, aa 
ara Oladya Ooopar. Elai 
and Tha MltchaU Boycholr.

Wv Heroes To Be Buried Ài Arlington
WABHnWTOM -iP V - Two aot- 

dke iM ToaèafttM  Assartean Anny,

Wtn ba bortsd among th k  ceunkyk 
otfmr da« m A  Itt AtUngton Watfan- 
a l CbMillry.

Pour g n a n la  tour- aaaaalMra of 
OoograM and oChar high .ofOelak' 
wffll aarva aa honorary pa'ltbMrwa 
ok fuimral earimanlm naxt Friday.

Tha aok taa  a r t Ffe. M mltaka 
Magato af A ifkiftan. T a, and Pfe. 
Sbuco Tanamaohi. *aon of Xamai 
TfanaaMgliL Ban Bwitto^ Tkoai.’

Mambata o f.th a  4«Snd Ooeobat 
Twm  of JoponoM Amyrtcana, Ma
gato and Tanaasaftil ware kfflad in 
O otobar.ist«. whila angagad Ig tha 
raaoua of a  ”loot battaBon* of tbm

Mth Infantry Dtvklan from a  trap 
In tha ToagM linuntalna of Biatom 
FCanoa. T bdr m aalna raoantly were 
rotumad han tn m  a tomporary 
■rilltaiy awMiary In Ftanoa. 
i Tha Anay dirignatod among tha 
honorary palîbw rw i Om. Jacob L. 
Parara, driaf of Army FM d Faroaa, 
and tivaa major generala.

GBOBOIA OOP FOB TAFT 
ATLANTA —(P)— Oaocgla lb 

friendly to .tha nroaldao- 
t e  awNMflft af^Benat ir  TAft (R- 
Olilo)‘ wara ow tiflad.Saturday aa 
tha atatarg iagal dakgitaa to tha 
Bapuhitean Wbttanal ODnrentkm.

— r •« .  _  Æ ------g  _ A * . — -«cr.M  lOffoM n

Cherles C. Selecnian 
Mede Bishop  ̂Eoerilni

LOBBOCab-BUhQp ^Nbaika a  
SdÉbritaà, ef DaBaa, «Bs aaade blah- * 
op ■BBrilna a t a  tiighaght of tha 
M day Stom b» aaidon af «ha Sith 
mnnnrni atadg« of ttw  Morthwaat ^

8aur>day mmàoo k JM n g > d d  
In thè P bat Mafhndkt Ofanreh and 
«ora than LO W aekgataaaraln a t- 

Tha aonferonga « I l  otom 
Sunday nigkt wtth tha nadlng  af 
tha BimataBi appfifntmwRa.

I ■■ ■■■' '■ ■■■ . #

SAM ^paoST» V t»  to ^ S S t  paa- 
pla durtug WorM War XL *

_____ _____ 0

Texans To Have Same
Room tJsed In 1936 To
Push John N, Garner

Au s t in —(JV -Texana a t the Na
tional Damoeratle Convention will 
oparata from the aama Phlladd- 
phla hotel cauetu room uaad to 
push tha iSSg aueoaaaful rennOilna- 
tion of Taxaa-ion John Nanaa Oar- 
nar for the vloa praaldency.

CoL P ad  L. Wakafkld of Auattn, 
aocretary of tha Texaa dalogation 
thk  year, aald tha Benjamin 
nmnklin Hotel room, deaignated aa 
ttie ^Independence Room” w ill. be 
”approprlately decorated in th e  
Texaa manner and will aerve aa a 
point of contact and operatlona for 
the Texaa delegation.”

Wakefield hai juat returned from 
a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Democratic National 
Committee In Philadelphia.

A true bUxxard muat be accom
panied by a gale of wind, aero tem- 
peraturca, and drifting, powdtry 
anow.

- T E X A N -
Drive-In Thealre

WMt «khear M
IndapcDdMiUy Owned *  Opanted 

rXATUBXO TOMIOn

i '

Ck&AN«CADSO

N Tf CHNl LOl OR
aleo. Quaakv eartoan and Para.
mount nawi.
Coma aarly aod lat tba klddlaa aa- 
loy oLur pUygreuttd. Alao raoord-

Oataa Oa«a T:U y. aâ —
Plret Sbaw l:2S

Coma aa you ara—Snjof morlaa la  
Tour ear.
Praa to aU Plrainaa.

AOiaatioN
Adetta dia, CbUdraa He. tax laa.

t Ok: •• :-i : i

• y. • V. .J'./l ' :■>;

•-I. CA'. s t a t e  & INTERSTATE MOVING 
- CRATING s t o r a g e

DUNN'S MOVING VAN
I ( 11' > \  I ) I'l: •>. ■ 

' I > I "  \ .

■\

' \

j • • »

á V"

'-rr

Visitors..,,
to  M id lom l't •

14H iA aniio l 
W orld C bom piM tliip

RODEO
Thnnday, Friday/Saturday, Sunday

-  ’ *

. . . . J u n e s ,  4,5 and 6 '

W hile You Are In M idland, We 
Cordially Invite You To Pay Us A  V isit!

Hart Schaffner & Marx hand: tailored

worsteds

take a lot of* 
hanmering

ThAt's'.becRHse the ptttem 
is in the weiTeRnd the wear 
it in the wroratecL Naflheads 
are t  defini^ peroepdble 
wtarCf, executed, in a fine 
fAbric'of cxcepdonal dnra- 
bUttyjHere't doaUe barreled 
smmrtness ^  yoa<~(l) die 

'economy of lo ^  wetf (2) 
the fuhkm ri|^tiie» of Au
thentic H ilt . Schaffhef & 
Marx fttyling and hand 
ttiloiiag. Come in today. 
And get AcqnAinted with-

Y ■«

For fiyidgdie skyways or ctttmng the h^ wk|s-^ 
yco ll find dm Stetson ^  light fee tttveL 
ñ e  Sottoliner is yaM lifiil md sleek to give yoa* • • _ a » , • f •
ffett'%esdi’i^'* k)ok when yoa’fg OQ the gix Come 
jRigdAeAie tbiday.

i :

■***• ‘ 1

N .. - _J% . t

A COMVLBn^DEPASTillNT BT(»B

lOka

. .  t
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Firm Burglorim d
S aitM rd B r tlu » t 

K Bmmbelow 9 orttxif 
«M  tavfburiMd tfortnc 

t i  O O lo c n  M k ! 115  t *  
■ 1 fram tba thm. Wh»> 

WM ta k n  wms

fMMd to tha qDorttnc

foodi store b r w aj oi Johnson 
News Afency. which wee enlaced 
from the rear, police rscxartad.

The Bontn Iriends were not In
habited until m o  whan a party 
oi Wunçmxi» and Amarleane es-
tabUdbed a  setfhirnent

S teiistkio« Dom ptnt 'Escop« W ork' TiMory
peline Joba."o œ O A Q O  A  B H a  « U h  A

brlcfcape foil of statM les pot this 
damper Baturdai on a n j gtcilab 
hopes th a t m anieie is tlM .lM M  
way to kasp oat of the w e fs—nmr 
dase.

*Por the first time In histav.* 
said Pawl O. OBck of the T7. & 
ean of Oensoa 
now outnumber single

at the Onieecsity of 
OhkagOk o u t  said the trend was 
a proaddbM rderatopoMot for ad- 
▼aadng the standards af fidoBy Ur
ine.

lM|k bM
vonioc Wïï99ê labor foros.

In the

Adrartlea or be focfotten

'*'■*» t '  V, * .
I  ¿ 'j .V  ! '

» ‘ j f  Í

r t  r : '
■ T ‘

(

<DRty|i>IN, THEATRE

1
t Í

m w ir im
w t a i  Lir::»;;i.ri ta  a  u*.

— ItlB f :n

NO W tW «
TU ISDÁY

i  «

' IT  W O N ' T  BE  
L ONG N O W . . . .

THE CHIEF DRIVE-IN THEATRE construction Is 
moving along ropftjiy. We are not wostihg any 
tinie. A ll materials artd equipment arc arriving on 
schedule, which assures us that the opening dote 
is not too for in the future.

i lU  1 ■ ........... ■

t A m a n u n m -

CARYGRAHT 
LOREHA YOUNG 

DAVID NIVEN

T h e B is h o p  W tfy
im v noun-

; DAFFT DUCK CAKTOON 
LATB8T WOWLD NSW8

TODAY end 
MONDAY

Featwree — S:3I 4 :tt ' l:tS  t:lS  1S:H
AN E X em N O ^T O R T  OF '3ACK STRM rT” PXOPLBI

MARGARET
O'BRIEN

ANGELA
LANSBURY

6E0ME
MURPHY

PNYLUS
H G »  THAXTERAN B I * l i * N I  MCTUtr

5 8TOOOE8 tai “gqUABS HKAD8 OF BOUND 
TABLT* and WOBLD NBW8

Added!

NOW riini 
TUESDAY

' STXRTr OUW . ITS OVvji l • • i
s. I *An> X n raT  WOMAN m a d e  h e r  o w n  RULBB!

KAHDOLPH SCOTT ★ BARBARA BRITTON1 -* • ,
I ■ , „

f .1
r \ IttBISNKT COLOBI CARTOON tan f WOBLD NKW8

t

¿ X  ’ÏS '
MewdayZiülLHÍII e-líOLlL-iüLlfB.I

i t i i r  i t  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM ^  ^  ^
Paatare Na. 1 •> 

LEO GORCEY ond 
The BOWERY BOYS

n N E W S  
H O U N D S rr

— Featera Ne. S — 
The 8t«iry ef a Great Her

ANTHONY QUINN
u BLACK 

GOLD
A dM : CUTOOK — ^A TC B  A> CAT* CAN*

'The Bishop's Wife,' . 
Sparkling Comedy, To 
0 ^  Sohday At Yucca

Dealftw with the an en-
In a mtuibed

O o ld w y n h
R a d io  tM e a se . *1 1 m  B H h o p h  W lta .' 
w h le h  opena fin n d a y  a t  ttie  T h o c a  
T h e a to r iM r a  o o -e ta re  O a r y  O r a n t , 
L o r e tta  T e n n e  a n d  D a v id  W v  In  
e m  o f  th a  y e a rh  m o a t u n lq o t a n d  
f a y t e tto rta g a . T h e f i b n w f l l e a i  
tb s iis  t h r e o ih  'Ih a s d a y .

Miai Tenne haa tha tttta-vola e t 
fisa wlft. Iftvan playt thè bifiiep. a 
man so tiaramed- W thè ftnandal 
troubiee of ble offlee the t he has no 
fimo Sor h li oldstrleDdB ner Sor 
fSmlly.. Reeltfttìf he I r  In a wpoi, 
he prayefOr divine ekL- The preyer 
Ja procnpfiy anewared by tha ap- 
paanuace e t Orant, as Dndley, a 

odeat but mtraele-wus tlnf  tnaet 
in  mappy atfire, whe proeaada to 
raorgantto thè hiuiaehnlil 

In  a m attar of daya Dndlay curvi  
tha ecdmlastina'mooay wortiSBr ***■ 
reatored thè wllah love Sor htm, and 
has raonltad Idia M th hls old par- 
lahlonera—an fiilm evw tha protaate 
e t thè bWMp; who m aentatbe intor- 
tarenee.of h lreaaaal-visitar In hh  
private atfalra. .Bear thè gnest 
naafiy effSeta hia remarfcabte re- 
ibrma li  devMopad In am m lm  and 
aaBpenepftol aaqnancaa, kad lng 'to  a 
deUdona dlm aa In whleh' thè gcnlal

War Heroei To Be Bntied At Arlinglm
W A g H D I O T O W  - i / r y -  T w o  so(> 

I K  haroeá e t  th e  i w i n a n  A r m y ,

«m b a b n t M a m  
o fiM T  W aS d a d o  Ih  
a l

BQg fida ueu u à iy h  
AxUngtoD Mattao-

•m R ' o lh a r h t i h  .o ffio ta la  
W in  a « v w  aa h o o o ra ry  p a ílw a T W D  
^  fn n a ra l .earaaM olaa n e a t F H d a y .

I h a  ao kO ars a ra  F f b . fh m tta k a  
N a g a to  o f  A r tln e te n . V a , a n d  F f a . 
a b a ra  T a n a m a e h i,'S M  o f  K a m a ra  
T h n a flM fh L  M a n  B a n tta ^ T rn a a .'

M esnhaia  o f  .  tb a  M t o d  O n tn b a t 
t t a o n  o f  Jap d n a a a  A ih e rta a n a , N a 
g a to  a n d  T h ita m a r h l w a ra  k llla d  In  
O e to b a r. I M l  w h fle  e n g a e e d  I »  tb a  
reseña o f a  *1 o M  b a fta H n ti** o f  f h »

o a th  m fa n tr y  D h ia lo o  tra m  a  tra p  
In  fiw  Toagaa lio n n la ln s  o f B á s ta rn  
F r a o o e . T h e ir  le m a ln s  re o e n tiy  w are 

hroaa a  te m p o ra ry  
la  fk a n o e .

T h a  a iTw y d á a lg n a to d  ««»»«rig  tti>  
h o n o ra ry  p a lîb a a re rr O e n . Ja c o b  L .  
D o r a r a  e h le f o f  A m y  F M d  
a n d  t t r e e  m a jo r

O B O B O I A  O O F  F O B  T A R  
A T I J U Y T A  d e o

pitoM bana frie n d ly  t p .t b e  
fia i a m b itn th iÉ á « » »  M r a a tir  T h f t  O B - 
O h lo ) w e re  c o rtlfle d  fia tu rd a y  aa 
tlM  atatara .ta g a l d alo g a ta s fo  th e  
B e p n b ifc e n  H a fio o a l O o n v e u U o n .

A d f w f i i e .o r  be fo a to tte a ; t p ie  d in in g  W o rld  W e r  X L

Charles C. Selecman 
Made Bishop Emorilu

■ a
D e a a a . w n e  a m d e  b ta h - *  
a s A  h lg h B K h t o f  th e  

o f  th e  S S th  
o f  th e  H o rth w ae t  ̂

noo9o
ID b e in g  h e ld  

h i  f i »  F h a t  M e rtto d lN  O b o M h  a n d  
w a re  th a n  LO G O  d e la g a t n i« w in  a t -  
te n d a n o a . T h a  eoo fa ra n a a  « M l oloaa 
H n rw w y id g h t  w ith  th e  r w d l i i t  e f  
file  m ln ta ta ra  e p |w S n fin fd a.

- ■ ' ' ■ ■ ' " ***“  . ___ •
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Monty WoeOey. aa an Mderly 

friend of the family, la featnrod, as 
are Olady* Cooper, 
and The Mitchell Boychoir.
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Texans To Havé Same 
Room tJsed In 1936 To 
Push John N. Garner

Au s t in —(Æ)—T exans a t the Na 
fional Demoeratle Convention wiU 
operate from the same Philadel
phia hotel caucus room used to 
push the 19M sueosssful renodilna- 
UoD of Texas-son John Nanee Gar
ner for the Tice preeldency.

CoL Paul L. WakefMd of Austin, 
secretary of the Itacas delegation 
this year, said the Benjamin 
nmnklln Hotel room, designated as 
the "Independence Room" will be 
"appropriately decorated In th e  
Texas manner and will serve as a 
point of contaot and operatkms for 
the Texas delegation."

Wakefield has just returned from 
a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Democratic National 
Committee In ITilladelphla.

A tnie bUxzard must be accom
panied by a gale of wind, aero t«n- 
peratures, and drifting, powde^ 
snow.
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W hile You Are In M idland, We 
Cordially Invite You To FHiy Us A  V isit!

Horf Schoffnor & Marx hand; toMorDd

s 1 y >f • ,
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HIM EUnor Meiy Bedrlek, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oley Foster 
Bedrtck. became the bride of Robert H. Caldwell, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Caldwell, Sr., of Denton, in Saturday rites solemnised 
In Midland’s First Methodist Church, with the Rev. Howard H. Hollo- 

'  widl. pastor, officiating. Following the ceremony, a reception was 
held in the home of the bride’s parents, MO West Michigan Street. 
After a short wedding trip, the couple will reside In Austin where 

Caldwell is a senior law student at the Unlrerslty of Texas.

Impressive Church Rites Unite 
Elinbr Hedrick, R. H. Caldwell, Jr.
* Ttm msuTiage of Miss Elinor May+' 
Bedrlek. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olay l^oster Hedrick, to Robert H.

- CeAdwdl, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IL H. Caldwell. Sr., of Denton, was 
solemnlaed a t 6:30 p. m. Saturday in 
llkOaDd’s First Methodist C h u r^  

The Rer. Howard H. H ollow ^
• pastor, read the ImpreeslTe cere- 

mony before an altar banked with 
fern and pahn arrangements with 
gladiolus accents. Burning tapers 
in  candelabra Illuminated church 
dsooratlona. ^

‘ H m bride, glreli In marriage 'by 
^  father, chcfe a model gown of 
candlelight Summer satin with a 
fitted bodice designed with a sheer 
n#t yoke outlined with a  satin 
bertha of intricate seed-peail em- 

‘ bsiifihtT. m nbcciderF -iMb
i repeated on the k ag  mitts, and the 

, bouffant skirt extended-lnto a ca>
 ̂ thedral train. Her veil of Imported 

French illusion was attached to a 
etrdet of shirred illusion which wad 
accented a t either side with Uluslon 
pompoms embroidered in seed 

,   ̂pearis.* She carried cymbldlum 
•' oedilds topping a prayer book srhieh 

betonged to the bridegroom’s great
grandmother. Vi 
Sister b  AttssMaai 

’Ihe  brideb attendants included 
' her sister. Mrs. R. L. Dry of Austin, 
as matrosr of honor, and Mrs. W. R  

‘ Snallgrove of Fort Worth, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mra. C. J . But- 
b r  of Austin.

Attendants w<«e attired in enkle- 
hog th  gowns of Jade lace, feshioned 
w ith bodloea, off-shoulder necklines 
and long fitted sleeves. ’Ihey car
ried round bouquets of pink cam a- 
tloae lUshinned with long pink

W. B. Snellgrove served as best 
man. and ushers Included: the 
brother of the bride. O. F. HSkYlck, 
J r.: W. 8. Barpool of Denton; And 
R. JL Dry ot Austin.

^Deelal p re-nuptial setoettons, 
Continued On Pegs Two

'Primrose Tea 
Monday À1 Firsl 
Methodist Church

Midland Council of Church 
Women vrlll have a ”piimrose tea” 
at 3 p. m. Monday In the First 
Methodist Church. The Asbury 
WSCS will be the hostess group.

Giving the devotional will be Mrs. 
Willlsm Kerr. Vocal numbers will 
be presented by Mrs. Frank Thomp
son. accompanied by Ifrs. Ben 
Damhyiifti^-*> .

Mr*. J . A. Andrews srUl pnwide at 
the tea which will follow the regular 
meeting.

Highlighting the meeting will DC 
the presentation of gifts to the old
est woman present, the wmnsn with 
the most children, the woman mar
ried the longest and ths woman 
who has had membership In an 
auxiliary the longest. Mrs. L. Q. 
Byerley, president, srUl be in charge.

I t was announced by the council 
that an women are Invited to attend 
the meeting.

Peggy Bissell Is 
HohoreeAlTealn 
Anderson Home

A tea complimenting Mias Peggy 
DlsseU was glvsn M day afternoon 
in the home of Mia. Richard 8. An- 
dwaon. 1003 West Storey Street, 
with Mrs. P. W. Anderson asrist- 
ing as oo-hostess.

Approadmstely 176 guests attend
ed tile party, flm  In a aeries of pre
nuptial events scheduled In honor 
of Mias BlaeeU who wUl become 
the bride of Paul Anderson on 
June 12.

Greeting capers were the host- 
eesee; i d s  Biaaell; Mrs. O. E. Bla- 
sell, mother of the bride-elect; and 
Mrs. Warren D. Anderson, mother 
of the bridegroom-to-be. Gther 
members of the houseparty includ
ed Mrs. Watson LaPorce, Mrs. B. 
R. Scbsbfunun. Mrs. Winston Hull, 
Mrs. V. C. Maley, Mrs. Carl Barn
hart. Mrs.'Robert Payne, Mrs. N. A. 
Lancaster, Mrs. Dayton Blevln, and 
Blllye Jane German.
Chosen CMors •

’The bride-elect's chosen colors, 
yellow and white, were featured In 
the decoration of entcstalnliM 
rooms. Guests were served from a 
table draped with a doth of yellow 
organdy which was caught with 
clusters of wtQte flowers and satin 
ribbon. A bouquet of white stock 
and asters in s  white and yellow 
basket formed the centerpiece 
which was flanked by the silver tea 
servlee and a crystal punch bowl.

A buffet arrangement of calla 
lilies and gladioli completed the 
dining room appointments. White 
stock and asters were reflected In 
the mirror hung above the living 
room mantel. The table, which held 
the bride’s book, was hlghhgbted 
by an arrangement of bird of par
adise.

Receñí Rride

MIDLANDER IS BfEMBEB ' 
o r  BETA GAMMA SIGMA

AUSTIN — Joe Norman, Jf„ of 
Midland, an ex-student of the Uni
versity of Texas, has been selected 
^or membership in Beta Gamma 
Sigma, business administration 
scholastic fraternity at the univer
sity. He was among 72 ex-students 
and students selected by the fra
ternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Howell will reside in Midland following s wed
ding trip to Mississippi, It was announced following their recent m sr- 
rlsge In the Nacogdoches home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. McCurry. . The bride, pictured above, is the former Kstheryn 
McCurry and was employed in Midland a t the time of her marriage. 

Howell Is the son of Mr. end Mrs. H. B. Howell of Tahoka.

ATTEND CLOSE OF 
SCHOOL EXERCISES 

J. Eddie Simms and Walter Lane 
attended the end of gchool exer
cises St Peacock Military Academy, 
San Antonio, Thursday and Fri
day. Simms’ son, Terry, completed 
his freshman year, and was pro
moted to the rank of corporal. 
The three returned to Midland Fri- 
d i^  night.

Guest Speaker Sundoy 
A t Methodist Church

Dr. Richard M. Hawkins, presi
dent of Sul Roes College. Alpine, 
will be the guest speaker a t the 11 
a. m. worship service Siuiday a t the 
Methodist Church here, officials 
announced.

An outstanding educator. Doctor 
Hawkins is one of the foremost 

speakers of the Southwest.

Discuss 
U uild  Nations 
At Last Meeting

Tlw final mieHiis of tbg 
and Ptofwskmal W cnenls d n b  
was pr— >ted by th a  íntam atiopal 
RMattoog Oomndttae In ttw Cn»« 
tal BMlrooin of BotM Sdiarbausr 
Thunday night

Preceding the dkuiir. the Olah 
OoUeet was givan by Both Baden. 
Mrs. -Roy Oaxdnar. vlea peeekknt 
ooodoetad a  brief b a tin « i semlon 
a t which time plane were oignplet 
ad for, instaUatloo sen*0ü to be 
held jim e 17.

Ih  effort to ralee funds for the 
Youth Canteen project, the group 
voted to sponsor a HMClal event 
during the latter pact of June.

I t wa# announced th at the Na
tional BJePW convention wlU be 
a t Port Worth In July. Door priaee 
for each day of the oonvention are 
being donated by Texas dubs. The 
MMianii chapter «**<**«***̂ to give a 
Hereford calf as one of the priam. 
Mrs. Ivs Noyes was appointed 
chairman of this committee.
Flag Deeeratiena
- In keeptng with the theme of the 
program, the table was decorated 
with flags of all nations.

Aocompanted by Merie 'Scott a t 
t  e piano, the group sang several 
national semgs.

As chairman of ths hostess com
mittee, Hester Williams was in 
charge of the program. Fannie B eu 
Taylor, Mrs. Carolyn KeisUng, Mrs. 
Maude Prather and Liljr Miesner 
presented a pand rtlsnimion on the 
w(»klng of the United Nations. 
Charts were used to stress import
ant points and questions from the 
audience were answered.

Guests attending the meeting

Co-Hodess Al Ifidland Rodm

were Leona Miesner, Stella Barber, 
Mildred Howard, Jean Godfrey and 
Sarah Turner.

BACK FROM SCHREINEK 
INSTITUTE AT KERRVILLE

Mrs. J. L. Greene and son. Jfan- 
my, 706 West Louisiana Street, re- 
tuined Friday from Kemrille where 
Jimmy is a student In Schreiner 
Institute.

Jimmy was a mnnerup for the 
school’s best all-round athlete dur
ing the school year.

Norma Jean Eubbard, a IMS graduate of Uirti^nrf aigh Scboial, J* a* 
co-hostess for the colorful Cowgirl ^xmaor Oootest a t ttie IMh Ah- ' 
nual World Cbampionship Midland Rodeo which o p m  Thursday fy** ' 
continues through next Sunday. The attractive cowgirl is oog o faix  ' 
members of the Hostess Committee who will g n s t aod gnMcMlR J  

visiting oowglii gponaan. ^
* •  •  '

J. ' . .  :Cowgirk Will Vie For Spotlighl' 
At Midland's 141h Aimud Rodeo

Vielng for the qx>tUght in Mid
land’s 14th AnmuJ World Cham
pionship Rodeo, which opens Thurs
day at Midland Fair Park, will be 
the glamorous Cowgirl Spoiuor Con
test In which scores of cowgirls from 
several Southwestern states will 
compete for prises valued at more 
than IIAOO.

Along with furnishing the beauty 
and color for the famed Western a t
traction, the horsewomen wUl pro
vide ample thrills while participat
ing in The ”keg race” in the rodeo 
arena. The contest this year is a 
time event, with prize» going to the 
fastest and best riders. I t is "(qren 
to the world" wlt|r rules and prize 
list approved by the recently or
ganised Girls Rodeo Association.

Ib e  spectators, too, will have s 
p ir t In selecting by their applause

»

What's Ne\î   ̂ And Where To Find It
BY

Colling AH

MGnto Jg Glass Tg 
Graduate Fram Suliins

BRISTOL, VAy-Monta Jo Glass, 
daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Glass, 911 West Texas Street, Mid
land, Texas, will be graduated Sim- 
day from SulUns Juxtior College here. 
Mias Oiaas has been a member of 
the varsity hockey and soccer teams, 
the. Vested Choir, the Texas Club, 
the Red Crocs and the Athletic As- 
■oclation during her senior year.

Saga* eoet 12.78 a pound la Loo- 
doo in 1742.

kling

To help with four busy eetsoh—wedding plans, etc„ 
IdtUQKR’S suggests you choose your silver frtan 
their wide stock, perfectly designed In famous pat
terns, such as 0<x^hsm. Internstionsl, Wallace, Rog
er’s 1347 Community Silver plate, and many others. 
I t’s beautiful to see, lovely to touch, in perfect taste. 
Kruger’s advice is backed by long experience. Spsur-' 

crystal and transhicent. china augment this fins sdectlon.

Sovt Thot Old M irror—
Before jrou reidsce or scrap that old mirror, ask 
the MIDLAND GLASS OGMPANT. 1611 West 
Wall, shoot resilverlng tt. They have complete 
equipment, cxpwlenoed and skilled spedaUsts who 
nae the finest of materials to restore any old' 
tarnished and splotchy mirror to good ccmdltion 
and beauty. Regardless of shiqw or size. Midland 
Olsas OcHnpany makas It look new again and the 
cost Is moderate.

'V

No Poinful Sunburn-—
Tor sensitlTe skin that freckles easily, get Ger
maine Mootiel Tan-Pruf at DUNLAPB. I t’s a 
sunup-to-sundown make-up that aids skin to 
resist ■ ravages of weather. Germaine Montiel 
Suntan Gil keeps skin an even golden tone. 
Germaine M ontid Beauty Balm, used as a pow
der base, adds a moist frosh qxiaUty to the skin. 
Stock up for vacation with these beauty aids 

that protect from drybog influencee.

Profitoblo Invostmonf—
Gardening, a culture as old as man, can be a truly 
rewarding experience. Healthy,^ sturdy plants from 
WALKER’S NURSERY will mean increased profits 
a t harveet time. Also for a verdant lawn try Walker’s 
St. Augustine grass. I t grows In shaded places where 
other grasses woOt grow. Adapted to d ^  regions, it 
is s fast growing, quick covering grass. With s gra
cious and well-planned yard a home Is reborn.

BARBARA * ---------------—
» 1 -■ V. > ' -  ̂ f

in  Fond Remombmneo *7 . •
Tomorrow Is MMnèrial Ciay, a e t.ktid» to comm u d r- 
ste the memory of loved chai. BUDDY’S FLOWERS 

■ is preparejl to fill any floral needs for s  perfect tri
bute. In all their serene beauty, flowers can bring 
much comfort azxl cheer to you. Don’t  neglect this 
occasion. Also floral orders for any occaâion uw 
promptly filled. Mort eloquently than words,-flowers 
express sèntlment, brighten ths home, bring cheer 

to the unfortunate.

According To Eliquotto—
When the momentous occasion arrives, you don’t  
want to be worried about details and (xnrectness.
Your’s must be the most beautiful and perfect 
wedding of the season. At the BOOK STALL,
‘•Emily Post Wedding Etiquette," a volume com
plete with Information on how to plan an Im
pressive wedding, is available, now. for prospective 
brides. Also bride’s books are featured at as little 
as IlDO to |6 j00.

Spociol Ptrm onontt For Toonogo
Now you can have nal

» ' ,

w a s h c f  c l e a n e r%
t h a n  s o a p !

p lu s  c le a n s e r
b j  h e l e n a  r n b i n s t e l n

* I

This new lathering cream leaves your «1cm 
smooth, baby soft. . .  refines tfcie taxtuiel 
run QgAWWt is the rrvolotionary beauty 
wash, dereloiled l>y Heleas Rabiaeteia/ 
•Ikioaeer beauty sdentiat It gives yoa tbs 
fresh, clean feeling of soap bat woa’t dry 
your skin beesuae k’s sctuslly a cteem.

Wonderful, too, for ths men, in tbs family 
to ass as g sfasviag ocaai. 1,00 phn tn

W 44«.

you can have hair that's smooth, soft and 
easy to manage. OLAMGR BEAUTY SALON is 
featuring the Deb-U-Curl, a special permanent 
for teenagers. It gives you s  complete wave or 
curl that requires only a flick of the comb to look 
Krft, springy and sparkling. You’ll be the smooth
est gal in the crowd. Career girls find Deb-U-Curl 
adaptable for office and dating.

Pompoiring Popo—
On June Rl, ws can tu

Useful Ifems For The Home—
TTie latest from the shopping corner—WESTEX 
SERVICE STORE now has s  department where 
you can buy i>ractically every houatiiold item yottU 
ever need, displayed a t one oounterl Shower cur
tains, stove mats, chenille rugs, door-chimes, rub
ber covered drain racks, towel r s ^  aets, cake 
covers, aluminum with glass cake plate, eock din
ing mats, ivory handled knives, foiia and spoons, 
hot iron storage holder, eggshell china and Fiesta 

pottery—at a great reduction I

Toko No Choncos—
Only an innocent moth you think! But—that little 
winged creature is the one that lays ths eggs that 
hatch moth worms to eat holes in precious woolens, 
furs, rugs, blankets, etc. HABIT CLEANERS has the 
latest in moth protection — plsstlc storage bagsl 
TheyTe economical, too, as they can be used again 
next season. Dust-proof, air-tight, they protect 
clothes .from atmoepheric conditions that prey upon color and fabric.

Got Your Cor Roody For Vocotion—
Drive your car with a carefree mind this summer. A 
cranky troublesome car can ndh a perfect vacation ., 
HOOVER BODY SHOP has all the latest equlpmmU 
to adjust your car. Indudtng a fram amachtna. They 
speclallie In front end alignment and whstf bahne- 
Ing. There will be more ears on the toed this year 

than ever before so have yours in perfect condition b e f ^  you start 
on your vacation.

the best dressed cowgiil  partieinet- 
ing in the contest. Tlie wteo w: Wffl 
receive a registered ^u arte r..4 ^M  
colt donated by Bustwr.'OM  ot 
Midland, t « y- .v •
Soelal Events > I

The prizes in the regular eeeliut 
are donated by Fort Woettt hcily 
ness firms, and are the ! 
five evv  oCteed a t«  :

A round of «Miai 
-arranged for the.vigttlh t. 
who will be k e p t-b ^  fioori 
they arrive, in
oon^uding rodeo perfoanaiioa^famir 
day n igh t ‘ * |

The cowgirl» will be tha iiM elt ¿1 
the Rotazy Club a t Its 'lundiiaM 
Thursday noon. The annael-fi^àtir 
tor Luncheon win be held 
noon, and the Sponaonr B eil Ae

Conttnuad Oh PaM^TWe-- ■ ■ - -  - - __
' * ̂  * 'iSBi ■

Unusual Coromict—
Just arrived-In all its rustic glory, most distinctively beaiR8QLhÌI> 
tery a t MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT D EPA R Tiaarr. XB 
Ity lends itself equally well to modem  Interior holor 
as outdoor serving. Handsome aqfl functinnal. each trstiv* ÒQleÉ-1 
sheeted for tts indlridual smartnem and abO ^ 'lo -k lm d  wBli- 
ookm. Each piece is srtistiesUy sloped In a  most
Cktaa at« n^etalliabrawiv 'eaxid. rusW

Vqluobi# Antiques—  '  '  ^  *
Antique lovers would be debtfSllSt  »
MRS. SHANNON has returned wltis a  
of antiques for her atx>p. 1002 N. *A" 
her treasures are: glasnrare. 
llsh. Bavarian, HavUand, Wadfewnod 
charming piatto», portrait- plates, a

set from Natchez. Miss.;' Staffordshire and Bisque flgurlnM __
eluding Bobby Bums and Highland Mary, «nd old m ofi fttXR 
land. i

A "D ouble" Frm O ffa i^  • /
Tbm agers. a most pleasant way to «wnd U sure 
time is bowling a t PLAMOR PALACE. Ladies, too, 
are always welcome every afternoon to bowl in  a 
comfortable, air conditioned building. Praetioe **«fc*« 
perfect. Soon you’ll be scoring strikes with th a  rest 
of the crowd and find bowling has become your favo
rite pastime. Also free bowling shoes are furtridied 
along with.free Instructions! Bowling Is fun and keeps 
you feeling fit.

W hof M okot Midlond?—
Ever hear of the share the profit plan? Thatll tfi* 
principle of the COMMUNITY CASH jOBOOKtif 
a t 406 South Marienfleld. This plan Is by

nV M SUi 8 A H a rem  Stamps. Oommuotts jPM i
Grocery has p lea^  of fresh eountry 
keep a good nz;q}ly of fresh meht. ThMeh" 

parUng space- available and the 
prompt axui courteous. The store« motto lR.7BbiBl 
makes us makes Midland.” '

turn the tables and 
let Dad be on the reoelvlnf end for a 
chai«e.‘ Get on the "good side" of Dad 
^  gtvlnt him a luxury gift from the 
BOOTERY for Father’s Day. A new 
iMpnient of comfy slippers by Daniel 
Green in wtne-red with felt cushioned 
soles has Just arrived.* Along with his 
easy chair and pipe. Dad likes his suppers. You ean make his "off 
hoars" oomfortalrie and enjoyable with a pair of comfy slippers 
from the BooCcry.

kimi^ahoix^
anytime you like. PARK-INN CAFE on Blgh- 
wey 60 serves full course meals noon and evening. 
A place where you can get a  bite or an  elaborate 

I meal, in pleasant «urroundings. ths food 'll deU- 
dous, the service is expert and effU en t and prices 
ere moderate. Gome as you are, curb ssrrtee 1» 
also a spedaUty. Your frieDds win be 
if yoa take them to Park-Inn Cafe.

A Tnio S i^b o l—
Since a diamond Is the traditional mgagement Jewel 
end becaose a diamond Is an Important Investment, 
ftnandaUy as weU as acntimentlly. you’U be wise to 
seek • a reliable Jeweler when embarking upon tha 
shopping expedition of your life. Before th li
momentous decision, consult APPLETONB few the 
selection of this synibol of your love. Appleton’s dia- 
monds meet the standard of excellence in cut and dartty.

Loom Homo Docoroting—
A’. w ’ Miss Marie Schumacher, educational superdeor tor 

SINGER SEWING CENTER, wUl be In MkOH^. on 
June 11 to personally s a p o * ^  a demonetratton jor 
making sUp coven and dr^wa, a t 7 p jn . a t the 
ter. You arc invited to attend this 
tion. whleb costs only $L80 tor a two-h our 
stration. A chair wlU be a n d  In 

and tostmetiems in cutting and measuring material will b*
Make reservations early;

Fop Bottof Living-^-
I t’s a hard, cold, sdentlflo fact—that food loses 
its health giving vitamins unless protected with 
lee. Smart hooeewlvea know th a t a  handy, por
table ice diest relieves crowded refrlgeratoeM 
chills bottles holds extra Ice. These
convenient, vereatUe lee cheeCt e n  toatured a t 
80UTHER1I HOI OOMFAlfY for only 6UJ6. 
Suitable to r picnics. homW or traveling, they e re ' 

C (toeigned exactly ths dee to flU many needs.

O riginol Wotorcolora-
Plcturee glv«

))

r/
thè home thè- etmoephere of end 

siqipleBMnt your color acheme. 8TMMOWB PAJMT AND 
PAPER COMPANY hM » forgsoue asKXtmetit oí orlgl-' 

watereolon. ”A MegnoUa Btoasom” * by Thmara le 
lovdy. Modera. Dot taitaful.prlnts. by Diago Blvera, eleo 
are featursd. W adeni eeanae by Ctmrtm Farle are 
quaintiy ffc«""»«g "O bi In A Ftaik ECst’* by Hbldah 
and a yeOow «milower mattad In green wRh green 

tram e woald be a  Joyfal

N o 'W atli Doy
Fechape yoor hosnewosk le piling up and yon 
never nem to get Ihroogh .or hege ttoM te gew 
or ploy with the children. Let J to M LAUNDBy 
reUsre pert of this greet hoawbold borden. Here 
yea can got the toaOy laimdrT. flntohed the tosy 

,yoa Uks R and the servloe is pramiit Atoo a spe- 
'cliilty 6Í J to If Landry to bathelor bundtoa Can 
206 and eoetp* tha Orodgary at

AUmfkÊ§ N r F u n t  A f

Une cC

Rêtody Fof Actêoto—  ^
Oame for anythlng—ere the play doMiee a t FRANK- 
LOTS. A casual draas to wear on vecatkin M p and 
sight eestng play dothae tha t expose yo« to oodtoa of 
sonehlne. Prieed to. toi yoa esam taoeb fias and feahlon 
Into v acillan t OMae bnptcwlito dothos ar« "fitUtof” 
wiblewto far ea«Ml oeeaÂna. Whsn the etoi 'l i  la  a  
fevec, whtta ehaitdrtn play salto wtth awitohhif dMCto 
am a favorite. Anothor sonUms eorenlty. le a  pt a y tit at 
wtth plaated on diorto Ri aqaa and gdÎL Watoem-algde -daetti « te  
oppespriate to r rodeo atm m . 

fa t laaianea ttam  Ihe aDaringi .  ^
qdipgne tmtaaaà a t O A M D O I^  rO T KOOp»—

In perfnniaB..- Dont fri In a rot wtth yeár giring. Whan tt cornai le glfto. tha
tohia and «ritoly «rdol ai

f  addi the tooeb of *0 á
to  the an

X r  to  Am  b H t

ars In good 
> aay MMa«  

a tto

Fot S tom m or T r a r t i —^ ’
The last , word tat automohile aooessories is the 
Reynolde Water Cod Otahion foatured at 
UTTf JH B1I06 TRZM «BOP. Dedgned far 
Suauner travel. tt to a caddnn wlth water qool- 
Ing dement oovered wttii über. Slmply dh> iu , 
water and repiace In thè flber ooverad trame • 
and yoaTe ready to "breeze akmg” hi condoli. Thay are ad M id i 
to any doe'car. so add one ta  yoor ito t^  eappllee» >

SoYoiy Food« A f'K in g 't DHyo-Ii»—  ' I v  */
YooE chjoy evety zavory m o a l^  at feod a m i  
at KING« DRIYB-Or. J m  to,“ g f f  M #
Order end yoor bmtok wfB be a m t  ta m r  p M tt 
hot. ddldoody preparad, lu «  Ftatoto.(^ii9 
food plus the tatont of a  gbod c ^  as«Ma yqH 
the bod. Daluae toaittaln'ditakz are awaed g a i 
idldoui creamy malto gtong wtth sandwIetMt  J<  
an klndB or full eaatm tatom. ^ n  >'

M ad^ E H M t For U K b  CoM—
Doeontlvely RMdting. tiMre« gtainar In flato 
and natole In mbron. MSDWE8T FADIT AND 
GLAS« COMPANY bas mbroce tòt every par-» 
pooc, gtosi fUrnlture tops, and fett bade lairror *. 
table plaques. CUaas In thè home igeane a tot 
of extra eharm: The moat . ettraetive towt hi 

.Ibe hooM can be created by ose of,« mbror.
By orsating thè IBudoo of spase Itow Maia a 
«aalt 'room taok onnti largar.

' .
A a y w lio i«  U n d tr  H m  $mm

Ottsp and eeprivellag Ila Ohrol 
wntoOir« ara ptotare p r a ^  in

Jonkg-dbai aama ‘ter * *
.wtth

^ fo r «ny bear 
ehsubritor. gtoR i 
' ' ‘ to «ow, g

-m*

/

.
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H. S. Mintiy, Jt., To 
PresoBl NtW F(sd
Ai New York Preview
• ' % ,

X. S . J te n j r ,  3t^ 9i È ùttrij- 
Toemf lio to n , L td . b à i im a  m « 
lictad M ane of M fM n t m m  eoa-
IMQWQ wmD W V  wW
tiM Vaum  mmrn «» pm m * Um 
p m  9mú t t  inn u d  fa m e  « t in  

ly a g l m itb  B i Mt 
by glana >>r D ap b y a. 

’ a' leaairt tratalny bafMa 
folB t I» N«ir j9hL  Only «na ottMr 
Tbaaa « m  aM ilid  for tha aarign- 
aMBt

Tha Wmú l iatqr  Oawpany will 
gMi Wt Mi aaar pM hiat ki pnH av 
ta  «M W kkhxfOatarta BetH ta  
m m  Tarie City.

Tha W daaM saym m tattn i «in  
ba ta Na« Yatk a  «aak batea ra- 
te a ta f  ta  taa lr raa»wtl?a daaM- 
aMpa ta  tbaa far Ite  riMwtaf a< tha 
aa« Nord an J u a a ^  

taarray la taa aon ad M r..aad 
tara, la r ry  • .  taarray. f r .

Baad tha

Attoid QNirdi 
Today

•roo A ta. tonday Moraine 
MadMitloo—KCN8 

•:4 i A ta. Sunday School 
torta A ta  tioeabm  Wonhlp 

''WHO ARI THIS! 
lA m S T S?"

Sacaod meaaaaa on th li lubjaet 
by Paitor Tarncn Taarby.

•:4S P ta  T raintnt Onfam 
1:00 P ta  C raalat W onhlp
S:00 P ta  Ordination earrica 

t e  Mar. Bob Oampbril 
Ordlnanea oC Baptiam 
Ocdlnaaca af- Lord’i  suppar

First Bai
Vomofi Yterfey, Patfor 

Main •• inifibla

Hedrick Rites-
(Continued from paga 1> 

provided by Ml*. Cbarlei Reader, 
organlit, featured ‘‘■venlng Star,’* 
"Ah, 8«aat Myatary of LifA” "Lovab 
Old Sweet Song,” and "1 Love Thee.* 
During the ceremony, Mr*. Reader 
praaanted ‘‘Ltobeatraum'* axMl Men-

The flower gtrl, I4nda MoOaO. 
wai attired ta a pink organdy dreee, 
and her haaddran waa a gariand of 
awaotpaae. ttm  carried a  baebat of 
race patela.
. R. T. Dry and W. B. Barpoal 
■eraad aa rantlltüi***̂ **

^*kte!*Hadriak, tha brida'a laachar, 
aboaa a brown orapt dtanar.draaa 
«Mb a grádenla eoraege. Ih e  aaothar 
of tiM bridagroom «aa attired ta  a 
«hita crape dinner draaa «Mh a  
ooeaaga faahlonad of gardonlaa.

A roeoptioB ta  tbo boma af tha 
*0 p a rn ta . 000 Waat Mlohlgan 

immadlataly foUowad tha 
oaramony. Ouacta «ara oalnrad 
Into ontortalnlng rooma attraetieriy 
adorned «1th Ivy and Spring floral 
arrangomonta. Mrs. Howard At
water and Ml*. Barpool. servad tha 
four-tiered wadding eaka. with Mia. 
O. O. Campbell and Mrs. J . O. Bar- 
par praatdlng a t tha punoh sarvloa.

Mrs. Jack O. McCall raglstarad 
guasti. Other* In the house party 
included Mi*. L. O. lin k . Mr*. W. I. 
Pratt, Ml*, a: X. Lynch, Sarah Lew 
Link and Jane H iatt of Lubbock.

Out-of-town guest« ware: ifr. and 
Mr*. R  H. Oaldwall, S r, Mr. and 
Mra. tnaUgrove and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barpool, Denton; Mr. and Mrs. Dry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Butler, Austin; 
O. P. Hedrick, Jr.. Baytown; Mrs. 
and Mrs. O. B. H iatt and Jana, Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mi*. O. Q. Camp
bell, Odessa.

Whan the couple left on a short 
waddlnf trip, Mrs. Caldwril was a t
tired in a muted black and brown 
p rin t ensemble with Tuscan straw 
elochs trimmed In brown silk Prench 
ros««. Her sccessorlss includsd 
black patent shoes and cream doe
skin glovea.
Ta BeaMa la  Aastia

The bride, a graduate of Midland 
High School, attended Christian 
OoUege In Columbia, Mo., and re
ceived her A. B. and M. A. demwes 
from the University of Texas, where 
she was a member of Delta Oamma 
sorority* She now holds a teaching 
fellowship In the unlverslty’a depart
ment of romance languages.

Caldwell, a gradiuite of Denton 
High School, attended North Texas 
State College and served two years 
in the armed forces. Be Is now a 
senior law studrat at the University 
of Texas.

Ths coupls will reside at 4S3S 
Avenue O. Aiutin.

C h rk ^ .C (( l]a a s  G rá te le

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Orsham of Midland wm attand the June 1 com
mencement exercisee of their daughter, Mary Catherine, above, who 
wUl receive the Associate of Arts dsipw« from Christian OoUsgs, 
Oolumbis, Mo. Miss Orahsm, a piano major« Is a member of Beta 
Beta Beta, national honorary mut*c organlMtion, and the W. A. A.. 
Twelfth Night and Texas Clubs. Shs will in ter Southarn Mstbodlst 

University in the Pall to continua her studies.

Sixly-One Students Appear In Piano, 
String Concerts Of Walson School

A child usually is abls to draw a 
drei« before he can draw a  square.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
IN

CATHOLIC TEACHINGS

A fre t 227 poge book from which the Course it token will 
b t isn t to you. Enroll today. Send in the coupon at the 
bottom of thia od giving your nome, oddress or box num- 
bsr ond the Home Study Course w ill be sent to you. EN
ROLL TODAY IN  THIS SHORT, INTERESTING AND 
INFORMATIVE COURSE. God Bless you.

ADDRESS:.
INFORMATION CENTER, Box 7, Midlond, Texas.

Please sind ms (wllbout dbhgation) the Free Heme 
Study Course ta  1^* CgthoUC ReUgkm.

Name .........
Addrsii or P. O. Bokl

-City ,, , —  ........

A large group of Midlsnders were 
entertained by students of the Wat
son School of Music in annual 
Aprine ooDoerts given lim rsdsy and 
Friday nights in tha high school 
auditorium.

Specif swards were presented by 
the well-known piano and string 
Instructors, Lydie and Ned Watson.

lYie Prkjay program, in which the 
senior studimte appeared, included 
"Orange Bloeaom Walts," XstreUlto 
Orcheetra; "A Night in May, Opus 
33," piano, Barbara Olenn Long: 
-Fifth Ah van, Op. 16. No. 1." vio
lin. Beverly Llttlej^m , Shirley Lee 
Winter at the piano; "Slue Danube 
Waite." accordlan. Barry McGowan; 
“H6me On the Range," EstrelUto 
Orchestra; -Jacksonian March, 
mandolin, Dick Counties; -Italian 
Melody, Op. 33," piano duet, Lawana 
Havin, Joy Dale Bavin; -Captain 
Kidd." pteno, Clifford Wilcox, and 
-La Oolondiina,- piano, Richard Ar 
den RoUneon.

Other musical numbers were “Es- 
tudintina Walts.” violin, Jan Scott, 
Barbara Olenn Long at the piano; 
-Under the Double Bagle," violta. 
Bin M otnlnfstar; -Ind Maiurka, Op. 
'  * piano, Wanda Lou Steel; -Oa 
votte,” VioUn Choir; "Melody in 
F.- clarinet. Clifford WUoox: -Grand 
Polka de Concert, Op. 1.” piano,

7 P L fl TIDE
Aa in stan tly  a llu rin g  

as ra re  jew els . . .  and 
never to be 

undereatim ated .

.The os. 1 1 7 ^  H et-49.50* 
Cologne frota |6 .00 to 12,00*

.->• • •

»r« -
j;-. ' mm STORE

i^V vL E S T E R  $MORT
33

Monroe To Take Part 
Tn P-TA-Soonsored 
Summer Workshops

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
publlo schools, will participate in 
fow Workshops this Summsr spon
sored by the Texas Oongrsu of Par
ents and Teachers.

A member of the Texas Congress, 
Monroe Is state chairman of audio- 
vliual education.

Workahope will be located at Col 
lege of Arts and Indxtstrise. Kings 
vlUe, Juns 3t; Stephsn F. Austin 
exate Collage, Nacogdoches, July 1; 
University of Houston, Houston. 
June l-Ju ty  14. and university of 
Texas. Austin. July s -t.

F-Ta membsrs ta ths reapeotivs 
territories are Invited to attend the 
workshops.

Topics to be discussed at the 
Kingsville and NacOgdOohea insti
tutes iriU be par*nt-teach«r objec
tives and policies, homs-sohool co
operation, benefits of parent-teacher 
memberihlp and better relationship 
between home and school.
AehesI Lcadenhtp

Under the direction of the Texas 
Association of School Administra
tors. the workshop at the University 
of Tsxas is on« of a seriss of six to 
b t held on school leadership.

At the University of Houston a 
slx-weaka court« in family living 
will be conducted.

LEADS THE FIELD 
IN PURITY AND 
RICHNESS.

"YouCmTaste The Difference"
V 0 m * V m

lAHER nz asili
V r m

Kalheryn McCurry Becomes Bride 
Of Wade Howell h  Nao^doches

GS Troop 3 On Visit To CapUan Monnlaliit

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McOunry of 
Naoogdoehes announce the marriage 
of thalr daughter, Katharyn. to 
Wade Howell of Midland, eon of Mr. 
and Mis. B. B. Howell of Tahoka. 
H w Bar. J . L. Boas read the candle-

Shirley Lee Winter: "Star of Hope.”« 
violin. Jan Houck. Wanda Lou Steel 
at the piano; -Schon Roemarin," 
violin. Bllllc Evans, Shirley Lee Win
ter at the piano, and -Lustplel Over
ture, Op. 73,” piano duet, Wanda 
Moore and Carolyn Gray.

Wanda Moore and Marsha Heald 
were ushers for ths Friday concert. 
Tbimday Pregram

The program Thursday included 
-The Wanderer.” KstrcUlto Orches
tra; -Procseslonal — Triumphal 
March Prom Aida,” Halen Bus 
Thompson ; “Merry - Oo - Itound.” 
Violin Choir; “Sing. Robin Bing.” 
piano, Judy Orson; “Over ths Mead
ows,” piano, Maiy Jane Hanks; 
-Bingo Polka,” mandolin, Albert 
Norwood: “Airy. Fairies," piano,
Louis Ervin; "Mozart at the Camp- 
town Races," piano, Jan Burk; "Lit
tle Star” and “Harvest Time." vio
lin. Marjorie Walker; and "If Fishes 
Were Wlshei," piano. Jenetha Holt.

“Near the Cross,” piano. Imogen« 
Stewart; “Sparkling Plrefllee,” pi
ano, John Charles Godwin; "Buterpe 
School March,” violin, Charles David 
Klapprotb, Juanda Bradshaw a t the 
piano; “Three Little Chickens." pi
ano. Simone Walker; "The Waltslnp  ̂
Doll,” piano, Doris Ferryman: ”Â  
the Circus,” piano duet. Jay Legget 
and Don Hanks; "Fairy Bwinr 
Song,” piano, Nannette Bays; "Trip 
ping Along,” piano, Charles Babin 
“Spinning Bong,” accordlan. Re- 
Ford. “Swing In Fairyland," plan 
Cynthia Dupuy; “The Guitar," p 
ano, Deneva Merrill, and "Manu 
etto, Nos, 1 and 3,” piano, Balliv 
Walston.
Other geleetlons

"American Tune," "Uke"—Fiddle 
Charles David Klapproth, Nsd Wat
son; "Silver Slippers,” piano, Mar
sha Heald; "On the Telephone,” pi
ano, Uge Turner; "Little Cotton 
Pickers,” piano, Gerald Holt; “Old 
Folks at Home,” violin, Eddye Eu
banks. Halen Sue Thoinpeon *t the 
piano; “Swans on the Lake,” piano, 
Janelle Clonlnger; “Spirit of the 
U. 8. A.,” piano duet. Jimmie Marsh- 
burn and Allen MeCree; "Staging 
Fingers.” piano. Patty Ann Cham
bers; “Theme From Oonoerto, No. 
1*,” piano, Frances Dhmne Dunn; 
“My Violin," violin. Owendollr 
Campbell; “The Deer Runt, Op. 52« 
piano. Judy Cole, and "April For 
Pranks," violin, Rodger Walker.

“Doll’s Dream and Awaksntar 
piano, Juanda Bradshaw; “Tbs Bo' 
olink,’: piano. Rosamond Turner- 
"The Boat Song,” violin, JImm 
Walton. John Charles Godwin at th 
piano; "Uncle R«nus,- piano. Dlan 
Perkins; "Alice Blue Gown," planr 
Gay Dower; "A Little Walts," planr 
Patricia WlUurson; "Xvratag Song, 
violin. Aliene Jones; "The Olor 
W om," piano, Barbara Tlmmotis- 
Novelty Dance." guitar, J(tan Keith 

Perryman, and "Roee Aiy, M asuiiu 
Oaprice," piano. Jama* Wolfs.

Shlrlsy Lae Winter and B m rly 
Littlejohn were ushci*.

Cowgirl--
(Ooo ttauta  ì»om pepe 1> 

•shgitttod friday  alght ta  tiM.Oiya- 
l i l  .HaltaMBi of lo te l Briuuiteuir. 
Jidk  Wtm and B a  Qrohastra of AM- 
lane wm funtish thè masto. A swkn- 
Bitag party, coke party and odiar 
ovaots wra to ka bald Satarday and 
•unday.

tara. Jean MeUas Js chlaf hoatasa 
t e  tha Mo io r  cantasi and Is ohalr- 

ta f  Sostali Oonmtttos, 
whloh li tn ehaigo of all raonsor 
avants. 0»-lioat«SMS aro Eltaaheth 
Ann Oowdan, Monta Ja OHaes, 
N o n u  daan Habbard, Alma Fays 
Oowdan and Dorothy Wtj* Bolt.

fta n k  Wlfflamson lo ohahnan of 
thè epotme division.

Tho aponsors wlU rida ta tha 
oponliig day parada and ta  oaeh 
grand «ntry in tha rodeo arsna. Ih e  
beantiful glris, tha ftaa h roeee and 
thè oolorful costumes wffl add 
glamor and beauty to tto  «ntirs 
show.

Among thè àponsors who already 
bava eaUnfi. thè eontest ars Mar
garet Montgomery of Oaona. prosi- 
dent of ths GHris Rodeo lUsoclation; 
Mia. J. D. BoUeyman of TslaCa; f a t  
‘nwmpeon òf San Angelo; Dada 
Barton. Flomot; D o te  SmraU, 
Laxy-B Ranch, Fort Stoekton ; Jose
phine Wims, San AngMo; Volta Bat- 
tenfleld. Bar-Shlald Ranch, dovle, 
N. M.; Juanlta BattanfUld. Clovls. 
N. M.; Sooottis gharrOl, Facoe: and 
Ann Toung, Toung Ranch, San An
gelo.

The spoosors are askod te reglster 
at thè Ohamber of ComnierM apon 
tbeir arrivai bere.

The cowgirl erent at Midland Ro
deo la reoognisod ss thè moet out- 
standing sponsor eontest in thè n a
tion, and thls year* event promises 
to be thè fsstest, most thrilling and 
most oolorful In tbo long hlstory of 
Midland Rodeoe. A record number 
of cowflrU wUl be on band for thè 
show.

Social Situation
SITUATION: 8e w a l persona

are In the mlddls of a dlscuation 
when -another person joins ths 
gi'tnlp*

WRONG WAY: The group goes 
right on with the dlsciiaafcm. , 

RIGHT 'WAT: gome mambor of 
the group IntemipU the oonverss- 
tlon long enough to explain to the 
late arrival what the discussion la 
about

IIM^ ceremony May S3 ta the Nac
ogdoches home of the bride** par
ents.

The bride, gtvsta^ln márrlsgo by 
her father, cfaoae grirhlte gabardine 
■lit with navy asosssm-tei. Bbo dar- 
rled a White BlUe toppod wjth a 

gf faohlooild ot. whlta oaraa- 
tions wtth a white orchid aceont

The bride’s only attendant was 
Mias BUnche Bryant of Dallas, who 
was atthod in a pink otapo dram 
with navy accessories and a pink 
(tarnation eonaga.

O. Lb MoOuny, JTh brother of the 
brido, servad as bast man.

Robert MeOuny of Nacagdoetaes 
lighted tho candías which IXurnl- 
nated an bnprovlssd altar banked 
with fern, f tte r  ROM dalsias and 
whlta gladiolus.

Special pre-nuptial musical solse- 
tions, Lohengrlnb marches. "1 Lov* 
You Truly." and "Always," woro 
offersd by Mrs. Normah Boyd. />

The bride’s mother wore a roar 
dress with a carnation corsage ac
cent and Mrs. Howell ehcee. a pink 
dress wHh s  eoraage of Mnk carna
tions.

A reception Immediataly followed 
the ceremony with Dorothy Barn
hart of Nacogdoches and Blanrae 
Bryant presiding at ths table which 
supportad a thrse-tlered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. Billy McQurry presidM at 
the guest register.

O u t-o f-to w n  guests included 
Blanoba-Bryant of Dellas and Mr. 
and tars. H. B. HowsU of Tahoka.

When tbs oouple left on a wedding 
trip to taisslsslppi,' Mrs. Howell was 
attired 111 a  blue gabardine suit with 
creme d’oocoa anoessoriea.

The bride, a gradimte of Edinburg 
High School and Stephen F. Austin 
State CoUsge. Nacogdoohea. was 
employed in Midland at the time of 
her marriage.

HowriL a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and Texas Technolog
ical OoUege, Lubbock, served In the 
Air Forces three and one-half years, 
two years of which were spent ta 
the European Theater.

The oouple wUl reside ta Midland^

Msmtttf* of Girl Scoot ^lòap I  
left Itiday  fof an  M^3Uday ooting 
tn the Capitan Mountains. Mrs. 
Howard Ford, troop sponsor, and 
Mrs. Jim  MOors accompanied the 
ghia

Otri Scouts on the trip  as* Tto ra  
Faye Boyd, Carrie Ann

Gad Boovar, PÌUiy Jaam lin ab ag f 
ar. WaóRa Lon ifoon^ Ratty Lu- 
cfile Paxr. P at Rite« Atony Ste
wart. M arjeria Ruth Staitii. Fays 
Stante« Han W ririi. XMkiraa wha-

Ovar tw o-th irds at tbo body

your beit-loved

only

W hitt Sutdt 
with Block 
or Brown Ltothtr

/

V

A ll ovtr whit« su td t 
ond w h itt sutd t 
with ltd  lto th tr,
V, M .W

Dr. R. L. Spencer
ANNOUNCES

the opening of his offlcs 
for tha practice of

GENERAL 
^DENTISTRY 

1300 W. W all Phono 3350

As seen In Vogue. Choost WHITE SUEDE with RED 
LEATHER . . . WHITE SUEDE with BROWN or 
BLACK LEATHER . . .  ALL OVER WHITE SUEDE. 
So-o-o-o comfy, light, tosy-going! S ilts  to 9, widths 
AAA to B.

CHAS /

àfaunsi
J  H M P jJOMPANY

Welcome, Poridner, to M idland's World Championship Rodeo— June 3, 4, 5, 61
*

THE
UTCHSTRING

HANGS
OUTSIDE

' " ♦ 0 ‘ •. .- -• t  ... /-.* •- ■ •
You con b t yourttlf of Midfohd't World Chompk)nsh^>. Ròdte ond you oito con b t your- 
• tif  or Chog. A. Hoyntf Co.!  ̂ ^

. ‘ , V * - -.‘ v r ; ' '

You Oft cordiolly invitad to vjlgit ug and sat th t chompioriihlp a f 
mtfchondlM in tv try  dtpoftm tnt ond w htth tr you buy or not you o rt

t t  b t  tita t f . Hydt Fffffc 6mmI ̂

CHAS. A

• 4 . , ■ L

-r-' ■

B7W IN  CLAPP ond s

WAUCnVtR SHOES

a>



Wed In Chorcli lUte JÜ Andrews
% . >. >•

Howdl-Jordan RUet Read In Landrail

r  M n. MU 
iMcamt tb« 

Artbor Jordan, ion

J b .  and l ln .  Jo« S ti^ney  war« married recently in the Meana 
^ Aftinorlal Methodist Church tn Aodrewa The former Nonna Jean 
je .^ U d eo n . Mrs. Stldmey is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

,   ̂ '  V. DarldsoB of Andrews. Mr. Stlckney U the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
¿ ¿ J  . A. B. Stlckney of Midland.

• « •

«C U r.
M e o  e t 

n i Je
e t MTs. I tm  M ayos'of Bandley, 
Texas, feâ a rseant deubla-rint 
menr teed  in th« Lenorab Baptist 
Obnmh Igr th« Bar. Mk. Bjyd. pas« 
ter.

Ptnk tapers tn eandelahra.illuml- 
nated 'bn aitar bank e t fem  and 
la n a .|lo a r  b a b ts  of pink haOa 
MMff wmH BoU btand U ff, B er- 
i«w Bailier e*f*«*t̂  thè oancOes; - 

The bride, glran in  marrlag« by 
ber fatber, ehoee a  stiwet-lsncth 
drsse e t nary Mus Crepe takhtnnert 
wtth a  pmk trtm. Bar flntertlp 
rwO «Jrteod«d trom a hak> fashinned 
of e$àr e t Bethiaham llowars. S ht 
carrleditiB atdilnf kouquet of w hltn 
Itedlolus and ptak roeSbudi .«or* 
ronndtnf «  star of BethlMMQ eentar 
w^th whlte aatta streamars.

The bride was attended tay Jo Jtnn 
Jones of Stanton wbo was atUred 
in a ptak dreas srlth pink hat and 
a  jnatchipg jtadlohis bouquet 

T helw st man was Louis Stalllnfs 
of Lomax, and Barlan Barbar of 
Lenorah ajid Jlm FranMln ssrred as 
utaers. Flower gbis faiduded thè 
slster of thè bride, Janet Howell,

Miss Norma Jean Davidson Weds 
Joe Siickney In Andrews Riles

Miss Norma Jean Daridson be> the bride wore a gown of film chif- 
the bride of Joe Mlekney, son I *oa. Her tace gloves were elbow

ol Mr. « d  « I .. A. B. su eto w , ì ^ ;  .^ s tilis i
Midland in a ceremony read recent- | **** pearllaed
ly In t h « J ^  M em ori M ^  
dlst C hurdi in Andrews. The laide 
ia thè daugb»^ of Mr. and Mrs.
Rannoad O. Davidson. Andrews.

Given in marriage by her father,
_______ I-------------------------------

Frankie Drake,
James E. Blair 
Wed In Midland

Miss •nrankle Drake, daughter of 
Mr. .and  Mrs. Frank Drake, 701 

.. Booth Dallas Street, and James B. 
‘ Blair, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt 
j Btatr of Fort Worth, exchanged 

vows In s  May 23 candlelight cert- 
 ̂ mony in Midland's South Side 
Church of C hrist

• - J . V. Davis, minister, read the 
«doahle-rlng ceremony which was 
.. praoaded by IS minutes of accordian 
; mush: by Virginia Adams, featuring 
■ th« couple's favorite songs. Mrs. 

** Dale Wollard and Mrs. Ruben Hem- 
filgway offered special vocal selec
tions. ‘’Because” and *T,et the Rest 
of the World Oo By.”

'  The bride choee a irtiite dress of 
Imported voile fashioned with a

( fitted bodice and full, street-lengtl^ 
sk irt She wore a fingertip veil and 
carried a bouquet fashioned of flame 

* 4 g ia ^ v is  with a detachable corsage. 
I Mildred Cox attended as maid oí 
[ honor, and bridesmaids included 
! Doris Hightower and the bride's 
'■ sister. Jo Ann Drake.

• ■ Bamest Starr attended his cousin 
as bast man, and ushers wers Bill 
Muncy and Wesley Blair of Fort 
W orth and Bob Drake and Dale 
Wollard of Midland.

, B in  Drake and Barbara Aldridge 
lighted the altar candles.
Beesptleu BMd 

immediately foUoirlng the cere
mony. a reception was held in the 

* home of the bri<)e’s parents.
nOot-pC-town g ^ t s  included: Mr. 

ahd Mrs. Kermlt Blair and tons. 
W edsy and Roland. Bamest Starr.

« BlUr Muncy, and Mrs. In ts Baxter,
aU a  Fort W orth; grandparenU of 
th« w ide. Mr. axKi Mrs. W. A. Jen- 
nliMs. e t Clyde. Texas; and Mrs.

• B o s ^  Wanda Adams and
: Jack CoOtas, aU of Maryneal,

'H w brldt is 'a  former employe of 
BhiU o n  Company her«. Blair is 

• ' «noplpyed tar Western Blectric Omn-

M orih # ; M acniiH ns 
.S«rgBoiit H biw  M em loy
f 8/Bgt. Oale Cook. Marine reenztt- 
tsg 'w rgeent from Ban*Angelo, wlU 

- be In the Midland post office Mon
day to interview m oi between the 
agee of 17 and 29 who are making 
plans for enlistment In any of the 
aervleee. Interested persons are in
vited to discuss with him an enlist
ment In the Marine Corps.

The Marine Corns has a splendid 
WVWtunlty for htgh school grad
u a te s  wbo wish to continue their 
i education. Courses tnctude high 
aehool aibjeots, eoBbge subjects, 

rtedm ldd and special coursea Toung 
-man wbo want to see such plaeos 
as Alaska. China. Trlndidad, Cuba. 

»Italy, France. Ouam and many 
o thar places, are urged to coustder 

ia Marta« Corp« enlistm ent

Attendants were Mrs. Franklin 
Stlckney, Misses Billy Moxley, Bet
ty Cooke, Betty Ramsey, Louise 
Roberts, Melrose Oriswold and Mrs. 
Dot Plnneil and Mrs. Virginia Ir
win.

The bridal attendants wore pastel 
organaa gowns, they carried noee- 
gays tied with contrasting satin 
ribbon.

Francis Btlckney served his bro
ther as best man. l»nets were J. 
C. McNeal, J. A. Davidson. H. O. 
Bedford, Jr., L. O. N eatha^bt Bil
ly Watkins, Julian Stroud. Jlon 
Oriswold and Franklin Stlckney. 
RcecptleB Held

James Allen Watkins was ring 
bearer. Claudia Kay Stlckney was 
flower girl.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held In the 
banquet room of the church.

A lace cloth over green with 
green and jrellow candles decorated 
the table. A three-tiered cake was 
set on a silver stand surrounded by 
roeebuds and fem. During the re
ception seml-classlcal songs were 
sung by Miss Elizabeth Meacham.

When the couple left for a brief 
wedding trip to Ruldoeo, N. M„ Mrs. 
Stidmey was dressed in a cocoa, 
and whltf dress with matching ac
cessories and carried a yellow nose
gay bouquet.

Upon their return from New 
Me^co, the Stickneys will enroll 
'o r the Summer semester a t Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Midlanders attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cole and 
daughter, Mrs. H. T, Scott. Ouy 
Ton Cowden, Marjory Murray anc 
William DUlow, Jr.

PARTY CELEBRATES 
ELLA JANE GALLEY'S 
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Honoring their daughter. Ell. 
Jane Calley, on her eleventh birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Rhoden, 1009 North Whittaker 
Street. Thursday evening.

After games were played, refresh 
menu were served with attractiv 
favors given to the guests.

Quest list Included Johnny nw 
yard, Robert Speed, Morris Bassham 
Oraylen Tuggle. Yvonne Shain, J 
Ann Bassham. Dolores Walton. Myr
tle Jean Rhoden. Janice stalcuo 
Aria Puller, Cynthia Mashbura, 
Tinny Drake. Bdoinna Shain, Mar
gie Miller, Jean Ann Darden and 
Sue Kooncc.

Kashmir and Hydoabad. larges 
of the prince-ruled Indian States 
each has a territory about twice the 
size of Ohio.

H « lp -Y o u r-S « lf  
NolUnMci*« W otlM tcrio
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N ««lly Dovi«

Banürez ì
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BrushRaiidi
ON TH I PICOS, l? r ™
IN N IW  MEXICO

Me. « n i M ta Thomas Oíd. Jr.
Ownen

o ___
FmO OCHeet TBBBBBO, NJL
TM, R T iU  OLOBIBTA. NJL

Trout Scoson optns AAoy 30! Spociol Rot«s until. Jun« 15.  ̂
Aíl coÉiins with both. Exccliont f^od Thlrly-fivt fnUts 
from Sonta F«. 7500 f« tt up in th« S or^rtd t Cristo 
RoriQB. SiBBp undw b4onk«ts oMvy nlght. Cbntihénial 
M  PlonoBT Aíriinw m tt in Sonto Fé. W lrro r wrtte fcr 

rgóBWotiont. ^
lÉi

•Dd tb« MMer oO iti« hrkiMf oo»,
Judy M ay«.'

Bdna MeClaIn 
pr»-miptial mlMioel 
cal eeioe weee oU tnd by Mis. 
Q ro m  O^Ntager and Ib« Matar e í 
tbe brida, Janak BbwML ' 

Dunsdiataly fbOowtag Iba eara« 
mooy; a  lacaptton wm hald tn tba 
heme e< tbe bridan parenta. Funeh 
abd n  Uvree Itarad waddtaB cafes, 
loppad 'wttb a  m tatature bridal 'oou- 
pta, wera mereá fren  •  iae«-oovtr«d 
tabta id ild >..atayortad a  calla IQjr 
oantarpiaae. • 

O ot^-tow ivgeeeta hwladed: Mis. 
Tom M ay« w nd. th iw  obfldran. 
Handley; and tba briden aunt and 

from óbiormdo Oliy, Texas. 
Mfa Jordán la a 19«l graduata et 

Btanton Hlgfa BMiool. and tba brld«- 
groom ia a aankir atodent << Btan- 
ton SDtb *-

The oouple wUl reabis tn Btanton 
fbDowtaf a  sbart waddtag Jtrip,

Midland Rodeo Co-Hotlessés

JUDGB THOMABON HBBB
Federal Judge and Mrs. R. Bw- 

Ing Tbomason of B1 Paso epant Fri
day night in Midland an routs to 
New Orieana wlMre he wfll attend 
a meeting e t Bouthern federal ju r
ists. Judge Thomason is a foraaar 
congreaman from this dlatrlet.''

THB R B PQ lIR R -T B L aaiU M . M ltXJUID, TEXAS. M AT M. 19 0 —3
■■ • ' 'V ■■■' ■ ■ ■ —

C lin ic  F o p  C liU d fc n  W ill i  S p o g l i  D c fn c H
OWTCm A Boardtaf OBnte tar 

chfldren wtth speech defects win 
ha bald In two eauilnne a t Ttxas 
State Collage for Women this Sum
mer. IN. Amy ADen. T8CW asK>- 
ctate profSaaor of speech di
rector of the clinic, h«s annoiuieed.

The clinic, tb« only ooe of ita

kind In  dl« ßemtb  and on« e t tbe 
taw ta  the fefetkxi. win be bald Juna 
T to July lii and July 19 I» August 
Ih ta r ehfldran e t aU a u «

Three million adults tn tba United 
Statae navurnttabdad any k ta i et
acbooL , . .

Monta Jo O la« .'laft, and BUaabcth Ann Cowden ere marabera of 
the TfnatcM Ontnpilttac fcr the gtamoroue CowfU -taywifffr 
to be held In oonneetlon with Mldtand’S World Rodeo
which opens Thniraday a t Midland Fair Park. The oo-hostaas« win 
ba a t the Chambar of Oommarca Thursday to greet tba vieiting mon- 
aora, and than will aaeist In entertaining the co«uli'h  a t -p-Hrl 
entartatam ants given In th«lr honor. Th« evenU Inehid« a  dune, 
tandtaona and parti«« Both MUa Olaas and MIh  Coweten arem oE^ 

bars of prominent West T nua ranch

Summer C/as$es
GEORGIA GOSS HABSTOH 

SCHOOL OF DAHCE
A ll Ballet Classes Held In Morning

Slartlng June lit
BALLET

1801 W. OMo
BALLROOM

Phon« 3243-W

EVERYBODY’S
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

WELCOMES YOU..
RO D EO  COWGIRLS!

WE KNOW YOU'LL ENJOY EVERY PERFORMANCE . . r •
And we wsnl lo do everything we esn io help you enjoy your visit " 
lo Midland. . .

LASSO—
SOME OF OUR PRETTY NEW

SU M M ER F A S H I O N S

WE WILL BE DEUGHTED . . .
TO HAVE YOU DROP IN AT EVERYBODY'S OFTEN. 
MAKE OUR SHOP YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHILE 
YOU'RE IN "THESE PARTS."

n Before you get out of town, we're anxious to 
show you our grand round-up of the best lookin' 
clothes in the W est. . .  We're all set with fashions 
galore, of the seoson's smartest garb . . .  Come 
irt arxJ look 'em over." #

★  SMOOTH, SLEEK, ^ IM  DRESS AND SPORT SUITS
I

★  BEAUTIFUL, BARE, BRIEF FUN TOGS 

★«EAUTEOUS, BEWITCHING BLOUSES . . .

(t a ilo r e d  or  f e m in in e .

Cool allure is yours in any one of our romontic Sum

mer prints. The pickin's ore bountiful and so i^ ^ ly  

you'll "rope o prixe" in ony one of 'them!

So you're on the look-out for accessories that match

^ond contrast! Look no further, gals . . . We've got 'em!
* •

Stic bogs with belts to mdteh, belts— wide, norrow, 

studded and plain, scorfs, etc., etc.

★  Costume Jewelry—o dreom In colorful fantasy! Big 

pins, little pins, earbobt te  match, pearl9>^-one strand 

tb six strand In white,.smoke, amber, blue ond.plnkr— 

pin and eoiblrtis to rbotch, S u m m ei'^ ite , olsQ white

and gold combinotton nieckioces and eoibdbf 'iai motch
' , 'i  '

. . .  they shine, they glow.» • • they Icomplele your

W t 'i l  ^  yoi:^ Poftnertf

EVERYBODY’S
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

ii-i. f
1(M South Mdin St.

--■ M , ■ 1̂ 1 a «  il

■?r

.1. ipT fugS iifir^-

9̂  21
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DOttj HoweU of Fort Stodcton will (ttpUi<An thè RattSE'of
Peooi County tal the Cowgirl Sponaor (^ n lc tt ^  Èie Itth  XnnuÉl 
Midland Rodeo, Thunday through S«àìKy. SUI li k c a p il^  hone* 
woman «od li » itrong contender for Iqp honon ta  ¿Mi

JayCee Presidenl
■* s*-, 
‘ísm'í

Riley Parr li ^  xioi 
of the Midland Junior Chamber 
of CiHnmerce, succeeding Ted 
Thompeod whose term cxplrei 
soon. Parr and other offlcen and 
directors were elected a t the Jay- 
Oee luncheon Friday noon. Other 
new offlcen are Irby Dyer and 
Don Sadler, rice presldentsr Jbhta 
Hammack, treasurer; and Pat 
Patterson, secretary, ^fw  direct*, 
ors are Ernest NelU.
James Mims. Dr. Heni7  
Ing, John Rhoden and C. R. Van- 
denroort. Holdover dlrecton a n  
Sadler, Dyer, Pat Stanford, L B. 
Ridgeway, H. C. Jones and Alfred 

Petty.

Band Out, Greets 
Midland Boosters

One of the most royal welcomes 
ever afforded a Midland Rode6 
booster caravan was eztezxled M 
Slaton Fflday.

When the rootin’.Hootin’ Midland 
boosten h it the South Plains town 
of Slaton, the band was out to meet 
them.

Tesslr, the Slaton High School 
band was out In full force to wel
come the visitors from Mldlsmd to 
their dty .

The band played a welctane con
cert and then the cowboy boosters 
Joined it In a short parade.

Lynn TImmuos Fsmi 
I t  Schrsihsr Gro3

KKRRVILLE — Among the grad
uates honored in Schreiner Insti
tute's recent cmnmencement exer
cises was Lynn Thom u Penn. 810 
West Storey Street, Midland, who 

from th f fvcpocatosy

latiBle with the cilbbraUflb 
of Sch1>|mer*s 35th Af&lvAWw, 
C^fud O ^ e r , Rockspifogs, deliver
ed the anniversary address, and tBl 
fhstltute% Dean Eme?lUa W. *1Q. 
Martin spoke to the graduating 
classes.

The eyccises ooncloded a 
day lehldule of (Aren^ol#, enfih of 
^rtifeh followed a 
V* ftistCute’s ^ t h  kfmfvAaary,

Andorra, a republic in the Pyre
nees, has an area of 191 square miles 
and a population of about 6,000.

adknqidtl

took place
namfaaoiwssist:
MRS. HENRY NUNN V IS m  
GRANDCHILD IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mra L. O. Bryan, Jr^ 
at Dallas are the parents of ,a  
d au ^ te r bom there Friday morn
ing. Mra Bryan is the daughtor

NuA  «

n k la s  Vnci H
--------- tfunn hdk faMtai
^ c i  yiQdiii(M|by, ’

Y o o tté fItÉ È l
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C o D c r e l t
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m o L A jn
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RODEO SHIRTS
T  "
I'aM« 1  T . "

t  i v<* ■ a.'

Wal, hyar it is. UtUe boddiea a 
real cowboy shirt of bright satin 
in sises 1 16 kOI desMIke SMlbt

Hyar’s the men’s shirt that^ 
wore through th ’ hxleo weeki 
from lustre-faille . . .  in real 
colorsi

Lpim TVioMt«^ 
ond Fertilizing

r

Sprcyintì, Pi\jrt%^ 
Shrubs ond 
Evergreens.

RICHARDSON
NURSERY

UN Sa < 
then»

ADVICE TO OlAOETltS

The noise of beetles, produced tg  
scraping one part of the tkkif 
against another. Is .believed le  tR 
a mating ealL

■ "  ..... ......................

i

Building Supplies 
Foints - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texos s a i l

#  EMs é ìè  uF p é te n t m edicines 
edvtttÈIÈi ìft cwN ior rmàndìca 
far ^ ilM Ib l Èlse^ c itte  M t not 
tm ib è t. D M u tte  % ÌI )&kt tte*  
qptated ISSI &.Í6. t lA  
tMÉ eOòttt lÈp.tete el ìtitek, t» 
IMS Mfek» WfÈ ÍÉ 
ÌD ii|

weam irsct EonH| HO WUt w teNt

M ì a  b e l  t  « É  ta e l i l l  t t i  
te ite lk  t t k  I t e  éH ó lIN te  •
Y ttir  lÉ b iter t e « t e  «R t e | t t e  ^

la  yéek  x m , m  ^  lu tiM y ì t  in  ju» t 
f*WH(piTt

( AMI ÌU m  t>IIARNACY

REAL FANCY MEN'S SHIRTS of Y O ^  gdbordine.

like th ' sure f it  and fancy embroidteld yoke bncl cuffs! In

ton with brown piping!

Rodeo Ties

$ 9 9 «

Cdlr popes every whsr will go fer 
theA m olt gabardine ties with 
fa n ^  stMchlngl An’ It won’t  taka 
SB (^ dhslo , either I

m l

• • •

: 5. «< 'c

Iln'L  VwittV Children's

RODEO HATS
W ol, yew koin 't go out to th ' rodeo without a rodeo 
hath See the purty color* we've got hire in men'*, 
women's arid children's hots! A ll color* of th ' rddeo 
ifrtd thR?i sofPvK A ll sizes!

t e r  itaal laññs in tr  InA tM I ddV  ̂
boy look ehdóìè Ocrwdék BNft ¿HMB 
. . . they can’t  be beat 'fW'weikk"’ 
or Ibr . . . tadhd* 16 fR te d

*nÍB&¿06d N pottta tt Mtefeu

w

W bte^n'* ond ÒMldren^s
H X l t

Men's
HATS

n  <

^̂ Ĉowboy
1

dfkt ^  FfM
go fer

boots for pbfldtcni Yew csm'l bag*
thédi ooinfan

aous Acme Bnmd 
I YSW 
«Uteri

H y ^s a  real fittln* boot thtt11,five 
service ioog after th ’ r^ e o  la goaet 
F s a ^  stltdied tegw and Mating 
« a 'a to l  YeWU Uke 'bmi

7̂^
^3 5 ® ®ind they’re plenty purty! M m t  * N F d #

Menta Noam* Boots 
th« tfll in  lujy 
long time . .  . and they’re plenty portyl

Boy's Of GiVTs WÈSTERN SUITS

PHONE
VÍ

SU CCESS A N D  
H A PPIN E SS

a-

Off m oslt Rffpbrttmt te  you * %»

«1 y i)u l’ ,.e |»  a r  H w
acMM e l  yiiMt' aiVADSHiy, ME

Thtv D e p e M  P H tnorU r O n  V ew  HEALTH
* t ' «f

You .don't need to wgste precious ptefs of your lift nuaing 

chronic disease* ,and ailments. Toke odvemtoge of Specific 

Chiroproctic rKjw, and begin to enjoy rodiont health and the 

fullnen of life to wfudR yoM ire> dN H 0. _ ^

M S

fek % 'V \-

7Q I f i
•* i ’

D Í .  A i i r w i n  ^
' teerifli GBXBOPBACXOB

BUSINiSS FOR YOUR HiALTIT

Whoa, Fintoi Y «e •to ’t  Hnlshed till yu 
th ’ c h lk m  dhh 6C o Q T  . d ^  wee 
aultsi A two-fams combination with flon**^*^ 
pockets and paari òokred tlilp p e r 
In assorted ettors thEktll make every one of
« t e  d*yabT «iiifp»rO i^^  t tS
dough, eltheri % a

\  ‘ S ' v j .
FAMOUS F A tM IT T o 's itA lb . w e s te r n

STRAW  HATS
M t  iW  rtiTìiiM m  iU b t M *  thFata. * -
u h . jv n  two rta ^ u u .1

■ J . n .
j r ' -

Raalty T fi»  I  R m y  
TwiiKW ii

fold cñ thliur,

fsî  I Woikbx’ 
’eh) far A* 

a t  fiaid froik, lòoi '<

W W ^Ewa«

a

«»

55T3SLi’5&Jr,iSU'a’̂ ’^9^^ to

Welcome Visitors!̂
M IIIilsi«'l \
m A u H i

V ;

73m mn



Televí^on Heads For The Hinferlands^Lasf Years 
*irtg Child Starts Running Across Entire Country

■gr IIABC JL TàMBOSU
TOBK — (UVA) — -Urn 
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pacta to be amoot the top 10 tn< 
duatries In the country.

The Idea bddnd televialoo la 
rtfatlTely old. I t data* back to 1073, 
when an Irlah telegrapher noticed 
that hla Inatnunent worked differ
en t^  on aunny daya than on cloudy 
ooae. That suggested to him the 
poeslbUlty of transmitting light and 
shadow electronically. But between 
that vague Idea and today’s 595- 
■rarwtng line pictures lie years of 
hard work.

Before the war television con
sisted mostly of talk, and hope, 
m  the first poet - war years It h ^ -  
tated, as lnd\istry reccmverted and 
the Federal Communications Com
mission considered whether to give 
priority to black and white pictures, 
or to wait for color to come through.

The FCC’s decision to go ahead 
with black and white gave tele
vision a green light. Production 
and sales began to boom.

A year ago there were 17.000
sets in tl^  U. S. Now there are 
more than 286,000. By Christ
mas, 1948, the industry believes there 
will be from 750,000 to a million 
sets. Within two grears the Industry 
eapeets — though some outsiders

Mackey Motors Adds 
Attractiveness And 
Efficiency To Plant

kfackey Motor Company, Inc., re
cently has rearranged and remod
el-^ Its attractive showroom and 
Sfflces at the comer of Loralne and 
Missouri Streets, and has added an 
exclusive truck service department 
in the well-equipped shop in the 
same building.

The company is agent here for 
Pljrmouth and Dodge cars and 
trucka I t was organised in 1934 by 
L. O. Mackey, who is president and 
manager of the firm. W. O. (BUD 
Kpley Is assistant manager and 
secretary-treasurer; L. M. ^?eed Is 

•manager of the parts department, 
Albert Clement is shop foreman, 
and J. D. Douglas is offlce man
ager.

In the Mackey Motor Company 
shop several modem, elaborately- 
equipped automotive departments 
are maintained and operated by 
trained mechanics and technicians. 
One of the most complete parts de
partments In West Texas, as weU as 
a service department which provides 
undercoating, body, fender, and 
painting services, are part of the 
firm’s facilities. Alsa latest meth
ods and machinery are used In 
motor overhaul, tune-up. washing, 
greasing, and wheel aligning.

scoff—to reach 68,00(M>00 vlewera 
Bfldwcat Natweefc

To serve present and expected sat 
owners and Bast Coast network al
ready links five dties, aiKl work on 
a Midwest network Is to be rushed. 
Before year-end, the two should 
be joined. A West Coast network 
Is idanned to tie together Portland. 
San Francisco, Sacramento and 
Los Ange'ea Within two years this 
may be connected with the Bast- 
Midwest loop, to make television a 
coast-to-coast gffalr.

Already there are 23 commer
cial stations operating m- ready 
to begin. Seventy others are un
der construction, of which 50 should 
be ready by the and of the year. 
The FCC has apidlcatlons from an
other 200.

This rush of new stations, net
work connection and receiver sales 
has advertisers going. I t has long 
been imderstood that television Is 
so expensive it can not provide good 
nrograms, and attract a wide au- 

^ o ic e , unUl advertising income Is 
available. But advertisers weren’t 
anxious to sign up until there were 
good programs and plenty of tuners-

Now, however, a bai^-wag(m has 
been started. Channels are limited, 
and there won't be the almost 
unlimited ’’space” for advertisers In 
television that there Is In radio. 
Idany advertisers are taking out In 
surance by buying time—not toe its 
immediate sales value so much as 
to make sine that. If television 
does go across big, they wUl not be 
left out. Last year only 40 paid for 
time. This year more than 300 are 
In.

The range of television is 11ml-

Construclion Started 
On Kermit Buildings

KZRMIT — Construction h a s  
started on two new, pamument 
buildings hi the business district of 
Kermit. Oround was broken this 
week fco* the Winkler County News 
building, located on the east side 
of the square. Foundations are be
ing laid for the Elliott-Waldron ab
stract compan. building on the 
northwest comer of the square.

The News building Is to be 50 by 
80 feet, especially for newspaper fac
ilities. I t is to be of brick and tile, 
with concrete floors and cream 
colored face toick and plate glass 
front.

The BUlott-Waldron building will 
furnish office space for the ab
stract company. fcH* Don .Tracy, 
county auditor, and Or. John Orav- 
es. dentist R. C. Dennis Is con
tractor for both structures.

WE ARE CONTINUING OUR
PEACOCK a NATURALIZER a SIBICCA a PENALJO

S H O E  S A L E
Several Hundred Pairs Left 

to Choose From
$9.95 lo $19.95 Vsliws

ted to the horlnn. From there It 
must be lacked up. some way. and 
retransmitted. However, this Is 
done. It increases cost of equip
ment and operation. Programs will 
be more expensive, too. Insiders (eel 
that It is going to be very hard 
for local stations to make a pro
fit on their own programs—that 
netwmlt operation will be even more 
vital than It Is in radla

So NBC. CBS and DuMont, the 
three chains, are going after af- 
tiUates to supplement tho five sta
tions each is permitted by the 
POC to own outright

CiBS owns a New York station, 
has applied for permission to build 
in Boston, Chicago and San Fran
cisco. and has bought 49 per cent 
of a new station to be built In Los 
Angeles. It has affiliates in Phila
delphia and Baltimore. It has sign
ed up affiliates, to be built In Day- 
ton, Cincinnati, Ck>lumbus, Louis
ville, Indianapolis, Dallas, Charlot
te, N. C., Binghamton. N. Y.. and 
Stockton, CaL

NBC owns stations in New York 
and Washington, plans to build In 
Cleveland. Chicago. Los Angeles. I t 
has affiliates In Schenectady. Phil
adelphia and Baltimore; Is Adding 
Richmand, Va., and Boston, both 
now telecasting locally.

DuMont owns New York and 
Washington stations. Its Pittsburgh 
outlet should be ready by Fall; am 
It plans stations in Cleveland and 
(Cincinnati. It pipes programs into 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and has 
signed up New Haven.
Response High

Viewer response thus far has been 
high. One program that reached 
an estimated 180,(XW sets brought 
40,(XX) letters from six announce
ments. Advertising men consider a 
one per cent return high from ra
dio.

A major drawback has been scar
city of receivers. They have been 
costly, and reconversion held them 
up. Now sales are soaring. A re- | 
cent poll indicated that more than * 
25 million families Intend to buy 
television- sets, some day.

A minor price war on receivers 
is In the making. Sets are being 
marketed In some areas as low as 
7150. (Xhers sell up to $2500. Most 
bring around $400. On top of this. 
Installation and service contract* 
vary from $34 to $100.

"The future of television as a 
medium of entertainment, infor
mation and education, is as ex
pansive as the human mind can 
conceive," says J. R, Poppele, pres
ident of the Television Broadcasters 
Association.

Another enthusiast. Frank E. 
Mullen, NBC executive vice presi
dent, echoes:

"1948 will go down in television's 
history as the year the video In
dustry grew from a promising child 
to a nationwide industry.”

LegiilaQon -Pro^am 
WiÚ Bá SpònioredRy 
Siale Teacher Group

A D B TlIf-^ tontottve f lv -point 
Isglstotire' peogram almed a t Bn- 
pcwrtoc vM t»  sehools wffl be omo- 

'  thè T n a s  Btote Teaefian 
In tlM * MgMktofa. 

raa.aa$ o«t tal a  lat
tar aM M  by thè asaodatton to ita 
4L888 ’aw nbsrs. I t waa signad by 
mrn marnaî  Mas Btotoa. oraaktant: 
B. B. Oobb  ̂ aacratanr. and Charlas 
■i. Tennyaon. pubtlc ralattaas dl-

Tha lattar callad attantlon to thè 
asada ot ttw potatie sehool aystem. 
as asan by tbs taachars asaortation, 
aa faUowa;

An axtanalon ai tha aquaUaation, 
or m ral ald law, to allow a graater 
nnmhar of pooriy flnahead admols 
to qaaBfy, thns anabHng tham to 
pay tha mtaiimum aalary ot $2,000 
(or taachars wlth BA rtagraea. as 
paovidad by tha laat lagMatara. and 
maintaiu modam achool aystams.

IBcraaafng thè total ^^»tipcla- 
tton for sehools raoalvlng aqoaltsa- 
tion ald.

Barras dng pay. to t all taachars on 
a. bacia yat to bs datanninad.

Paasaga ai a law requiiing batter 
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teacher tanura.
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Ordinaiion Service 
Icheduled Sunday Al 
F ini Baptist Church

I
I A special ordliution service for 

’̂ e iiev. Robert Campbell, pastor 
•f the Cotton Flat Baptist Church 
i Midland -County, will be held at 

: p. m. Sunday in the First Baptls* 
"hurch here, the Rev. Vernon Year- 
y. pastor, said Saturday.
Mr. (Campbell formerly was stA- 

onsd a t Midland Army Air Field 
nd after the war returned to Mld> 
ind to make his home. About a 

I year ago be decided to become a 
\ minister and has been attending 

Hardln-Slmmons University in Ab
ilene. He recently was elected pas
tor of the Cotton Flat Church.

The Rev. Arthur DeLoach, pastor 
iSt the First Baptist Church at 
Odessa, will preach the ordination 
sermon. The charge to -the church 
win be delivered by the Rev. A. L. 
Tesiff, pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church. The Rev. Cedi Rhodes 
of the West Side Baptist Churdv 
Big Spring, will deliver th* charge 
to the candidate of ordination.

The presentation of the Bible will 
be made by the Rev. Lee Bailey of 
the Greenwood Baptist Church, and 
the ordinatissi prayer wlU be led! 
by Mr. Teaitnr. r i

After the aqrlng on of hands by 
the ordaining council, the ordinance 
of baptism wUl bs administered by 
four separate congregations. The 
ordinance of the Lard’s Sapper wUl 
be observed a t the concloBlon of the 
servloe.

A, 'W «- ho«« o il sixes b u t 
n o t ¡o «««ry sty le .

S to re  H ours; 9  o .m . to  5 i3 0  p.m .
. '̂ M idiond's Finest Shot Solon''

Nineteen Children 
Hear Library Stories

a

ChUdrenb Story Hoar was con- 
docted In the eouity library Satur- 
dagrmsrwlnc. Mrs. K. a  H «ld . JT.. 
reed “ Jack fin d i Gold.” ‘ttop ’ta 
Dew* and th e  "Bote in the Doogh- 
nnt,* "Star Laonoelot and the 
Scanp” and tha rifth li«toHii>eiii 
of ‘"Iha Wlaard of Ol"

The foUowing children attondedt 
Maia Atkiwon, Tommy B anatt, 

Davetty JaO Oo«af. Haney Bey 
Btaw, Margla Jo OriBnan. Dandy 
Holds. Thd. Lortta **»*«<*;

Otosa Cbofc, John 
Wahtad, Jerry Bay Howard. Harvey 
Weynst Aodraa Deivcy, Bddle Flerois. 
Cherlee ItoDdtoaon. Albert F lerp , 
ItNTTicn It«to'~«hd Louiee Wlhoa.^..-

------^
The IM t aaqaaa dMwad t l ^  

I8 J per aent of A em tev»  ém t 
B  y aaa  tod had toto J to r t

STATE LKOISLATtnU 
CANDIDATB U  V18ITOH

J. T. Rutherford of Odeeea, e cen- 
dldete for representative of the 88th 
Legislative District, was In Midland 
Saturday oa a campaign swing 
through the eastern part of the 
district. He also visited Stanton 
Saturday afternoon.

MIDLAND STUDENT RETURNS 
Leora Mann, a student attend

ing WT8C in Canyon, Texas, has 
returned to Midland to spend the 
Summer 'vacation with her par
ents ths Rev. and Mrs. W. R. 
Maim, 901 West IiKllana Street.

Read the Classifieds.

Formal Opening 
Of Youlh Cenier 
To Be Wednesday

Horttal opening of Midland’s new 
Toafii Center wUl be bald from 7:30 
ontil 11 p. m. Wednesday. AU teen- 
at*d boya and giiis, their parents, 
and interested adults are invited to 
attend.

Ths buUdlng located on the cor
ner of lUlpols and B Streets was 
donated tor the Youth Ccn.er by 
ths City of Midland, and has bsen 
oomiriottoy remodeled.

The formal program wiU include 
th* Innovation by the Rsv. R. J. 
SneU and brief greetings by Mayor 
R. H. Qlfiord, and Dr. H. A. Ire
land. chairman of the Adult Ad
visory CouDcU of ths Youth Center.

Jbnmle Furman and his ordisstra 
will furnish music, and the program 
Is to be broadpast over KCM  from 
8 until 8:30 p. m. Refreshments wUl 
be served during th* evening.

Work toward finding a permanent 
home (or the Tooth Center was be
gun about a year ago. Donations 
were received from clubs and indi- 
vld'.tels, and the Omnmunlty Chest 
Included the Youth Center In its 
plan for the year. BUI Engle, !s 
servlDf as director toe the center. 
He Is organising iterations and 
planning activities and recreation.

AMAZED AT QUICK 
ACTION OF MERTOX

"For Um pact Ue 7*an I hav* ban trouMMwith Mvora aaa poiu whteh li la pron aaaiait av toart aa4 mad* H diStealt to braatlM. I bad a paia nadcr mp baart that WM atanoat unbtarablo at thaa*," writ** Mn. Afana Cnaminfa ot Waeo.
“My food would oat di|**t and Ktarad aa a>7 ftofaMh. I bad bad diisy apall* and wb*a 

thom atUPkf oeeumd I frit all puffad op. 
117 appatito baa praatlr bapraaed and I can BOW aat Iota of tblnpa that I couJdn’t oat bafaro takiag tMa woodarful arndkia*.

"SInoa taking Martos I faal Uk* a diffaraat pmaoa. It errtainly ia aroadarful to gat up ia tb* morning nnd do a dar't work, withaut “ Bt tirad, worn-out faalihg. I eartainlj wu 
nBMnad at tha quirk aetloa of this madielna.'’ can gat Martos tram ony Ttxaa <ruggl*l at tb* aaw REDUCEP orira.
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Plan To Attend The Rodeo

ihe best 
bargain* al

Franklins
while ycxj're 
in town for 
the Rocieo! .

The Rodeo lasts 
for 4 big days—

June 3-4-S-6

. ; and Frohkiin's Bargain 
Festival gcjes on oil year 
round!

You're Cordially Invited !

Franklin's
Womens Style Center

rf, ■

Welcome to 
Midland's Rodeo

A Y W O N ,

Contrasts tok« the spotlight in thsM smart Aywon OrtgTnolv 

destined for busy lives in your summer wordrob«.

Left: A  luxurious pure sHk polko-dot scarf knotted 

cosuolly at the throot of o one-piece rayon crepe.

Whirlpool skirt, sierider waistline. Right; A  short- 

sleeved dress topped with o toffeto-trimmed bolero o n i 

cummerburtd. In a sheer checked Bemberg royon.

J 1
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Ifidland Slndeni Is 
Champioii Cowboy Ai 
Sol Ross College

ALPHCS — Jim  Wfttta at Mid
land «M  —mad dManpion oowboor 
a t tha raeant lodao atagad kqr tha 
Bar-8R-Bar Bodeo AMOdatkñ of 
M  Boat OaOatr han. Watta is a 

atodant.
Beoda Kattar, fkaalúnan atodant 

f n n  O roon. T a»a, waa daelarad 
champtoo eowflrL

Thia waa tha aaeoDd rodao ^  
tha ooDaca and idBa ara of flrat and 
aecond placas aro as foDowa: báre> 
tMMk bñne fidine; Gana Newman. 
Ban Anéalo, lin t; and Jhn Watta. 
Midland, aaoaod; glria barrtf raca. 
Betty Hodgaa. Del Blo. aiitlt fbat 
and aaoond with Koala Kaatar, 
OrooBD; calf roping. Joa lAna, Al
pina. flrat and P. B. Ooatas. m . Big 
Lake, second: saddle bronc riding. 
Boater XJndlcy. Ifartaoo. first; girls 
goat tialag, Roeda Kettcr, first, and 
Betty Header. DaUaa, second; boll- 
dogging. Jim  Watts, first: team tla- 
Ing. Jim W atts and George R. Jack- 
son. Ban Angelo, first place; bull
riding, Boater Ltndlay. first, and 
Oarrot WUkas, Banco, second; m at
ched roping. Gene Newman wen 
over CharUa Iraan.

If a human being loses 10 per cent 
of the water content of his body, 
he will be seriously sick; kMs of SO 
per cent causes death.

Advertise or be forgotten.

IF C T o m c i 
U L K  N E  n  
e u  M B  BLMT

I& lp  G«t Food Digested to 
Reliere Yourself o f This 

Nervous Distress
Do yen Seal an ; 
attar avary i 
Zf ao, bare Is

B-op aad mtwreWa 
taate sour, btttar foodf 

you may fat blaaaad
raUaS m balpiBg your atncnsrh do tba 
Job—M ahouM M dotxte—tn tba dlgaa- 
Uflo at Its food.

■varyttas food antan tbs atomaeb a vital saatrle Juloa muat flow normally to 
break-up oartam food partlelaa: alta tba 
food may farmant. Sour food, acid indl- 
CMtloo aad gas fraquantly eauM a mor- 
oid. touchy, fretful, paavlah. narvoua 
eoodltloa. loas at appeUte. undanralabt, 
Tsatlaaa alaap, waaYnaaa

TW fai rtal rUlaC you must tneraesa 
the flow at this vital saatrle iulea. Madl- 
eal autliiiiUlaa, m ladapandant labora
tory tasta on human stoiaacba. bare by 
poaltiva proof abown that 88S Tonic la 
amaslnsfy affectlT* la ineraaalnc tbla flow whan It la too UtUa or acanty dua 
to a aoB-crsanlc atomach dlaturbanca. 
Tbla la due to tbs 88S Tonic formula 
Which eoQtataa apeclal and potant aetl- 

dlanta.
Tbnle helps build-up noo- 

ar^nm , weak, watery blood la nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow ot 
this sastrlo dlseattve Jttlon plus rlcb red- 
blood you ahould eat better, alaap batter 
faal batter, work batter, play better.

Avoid punlahina younalf with ovar- 
doaaa at soda and otbsr alkallasrs to 
eountmaet saa aad bloatti» whan what 
you ao daarn naad la 888 Tonic to help 
you dlfast food for body atranstb and 
repair. Don’t  watt! Join the boat of 
happy paopla 888 Tonic baa balpad. 
lUlUona of beitlaa told. Oat a bottle of 
886 Tamia fresa your drug store today, 
ass Thais M gs M id  sturdy Maalth.

Leonard Music 
Pupils Present 
Recital Here

Mrs. Maud Leonard presented a  
second group of piano and volet 
students in a IWday night radtaL 
Tba event was conducted m the 
auditorium of the First Ohristiao 
d iorch .

The program ineluded ‘’The Balrles 
Harp,’* Jack WlUdnaon; *Tn the 
Rain,” Betty B lad ; ’’Bong of Bad- 

Ms.” Wilma Lee Ravan; ”Just a 
Cottage SmaU.” Patsy Yeager; 
”Theme from Andants Ciuitahlle.” 
HoBTf Thomason; ’Tilnuetto Glo- 
coso,” Katherine Carter; ”I  C an t 
Do tha. Bum,” Ttrglnla Wilkinson; 
’Drowsy June.” Ann Williams; 
’TfaUlng.” Lu Wertha B lctt; ”Tbe 
Holy City,” Jannene Powledge; 
Sing Me to Sleep.” WUma Lee Ra

van; ”Largo” (New World Sym
phony), Judith Ridge; “Danse Orien- 
tale,” Cornelia Ramsey; “The Love 
Nest,” Ruth Ann Rhodes; “The 
Swan.” Joan Redding; “Row, Row, 
Row Your Boat,” Virginia Wilkin
son; “Spinning Song,“ Patsy Yea
ger; “Gypey Love Song,” Judith 
Ridge; “Nature Spirits,” Ann 
Hughes.

Presenting two numbers were 
Linda Thomason, “Prelude In A Ma
jor” and “Marche Slav," and Fredda 
Black, “Nocturne” and “Ballade.” 

Duets were given by Cornelia 
Ramsey and WUma Let Ravan, 
“Song of India;” Fredda Black and 
Betty Black, *The Sunrise TraU;” 
Judith Ridge and Ruth Ann Rhodes. 
“My Isle of Golden Dreams;” Vir
ginia Wilkinson and Fredda Black. 
“Serenade:” and Patsy Yeager and 
Ann Hughes, “Rippling Water.”

Fashious For Lilile Womeu: Suu Specials Ou A SmaR Scale

Ex-Air Base Workers 
Will Have Barbecue

Zk-employes of the sub-depot, an 
organisation of civUlan onployes 
who worked a t ' the air field here 
during the war, are having their an
nual get-together at 7 p. m. Satur
day, June 5, In the Officers Club B 
at Midland Air Terminal.

The Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
will serve barbecue. Dekets, which 
are $1.25, must be purchased not 
later than Monday.

Tickets may be obtained by call
ing No. 3439-J.

MRS. BIRD SPEAKS 
TO WEST SIDE HD

Mrs. F. A. Bird addressed the 
West Side Home Demonstration 
Club at a Thursday afternoon ses
sion In the home of Mrs. Joe Chas 
tain, 1307 West Tennessee Street.

The address featured an outline 
of “What I Should Teach My ChU 
dren About Growing Up.”

Attending were Mrs. Guy Creigh
ton, Mrs. Roy Jones. Mrs. L. H. Mon- 
crief, Mrs. J. D. Webb. Mrs. M. D 
Mauck, Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Cha*- 
taln.

N O T I C E
18-DICH W H EEL BDICK OW NEBS!

Wb N o w  Hoyb In Stock 
18-INCH TIRES, TUBES ond WHEELS

IO i.9 5

f lr e s io a e
3 .« K e .

SlB|la CylMlar

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

F a r te r  te p  spwed — alewer 
WeUteg apeedf i i aeia  aftor

Bee thie meter tedayl

Tiraalona
AU TO  R A D IO  

49.95
Have matie wherever job ge! 
And what a radio too — five 
tabee pins rectifier with cne- 
tem-fit dash controls. Buy now 
and sarel

By E F S n KINARD 
NBA FaahloB Editor

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Statistics 
shatter the grand iUiuion that 
most American women are as taU 
and slim as goddesses.

Surveys show that more than 
77 per cent of our feminine popula
tion shapes up Into the abort and 
chunky. The figures show that 
average height is under five feet, 
five inches: that hip measurements 
come closer to 39 Inches than a

Red Cross Officials 
Are Delegates To 
National Convention

Mrs. Lillian M. Corbett, execu> 
tive secretary of the Midland Coun
ty Red Crow Chapter, and Mrs. 
J. J. Black, Junior Red Cross 
chairman, are the official dele
gatee to the national convention of 
the American Red Croes In San 
Francisco, June 21-34.

More than 4,000 delegates a rt ex
pected to attend the meeting which 
will stress Red Cross preparedneu 
for disasters, further extension of 
the new National Blood program, 
greater utilisation of volunteer 
workers, and promotion of the or
ganization’s nation-wide safety pro
gram.

Working sessions of the conven
tion will center In 30 forums to be 
led by experienced community 
leaders during which all phases of 
Red Cross activities will be stud
ied. These will include discussions 
on disaster preparedness and relief, 
community planning and operation 
of the blood program, water aaf- 
ety, first aid and accident preven
tion, nurse recruitment for com
munity service in disasters and to 

teach home nursing, expansion of 
the volunteer services to meet de
mands, further development of nu
trition programs, assistance to vet
erana and servicemen, and R ed  
Cross work on college campuses. 
The coordinating and strengthen
ing of the organization's work dur
ing the coming year will be stres
sed a t all aesalons.

svelte 35; that walatllnee aren’t  as 
hand-spanning as Is commonly be
lieved.

Until small-scaled dreaaes with 
measurements suited to the vast 
majority came along, all attempts 
to fit the short and chunky Into 
regular misses’ ready-to-wear re
sulted in despair and expensive 
fitting-room alterations.

Scaled to fit Mrs. Average 
American are so-called “petite” 
sizes« designed to cut down her 
fitting-room bills. The style de
termination of petlte-slze design
ers. however. Is that her fashions 
be proportioned to her shape, im
prove her figure, and look as smart 
as regular misses’ fashions.

There's proof that all three alms 
are accomplished In the cover-up 
sun-dress fashions shown. T o 
make the shorter woman look tall
er and to flatter her figure, the 
sun dress, right, makes clever use 
of the elongating diagonal line of 
the cotton p rin t The waistline of 
this dress Is shorter and larger.

Also designed to accommodate 
Mrs. Average American is the 
skirt length of this dress as well 
as that of the slimming princeas-

BACK FROM CONVENTION
Lester Short. Midland druggist 

returned Friday from , Galveston 
where he attended the annual con
vention of the Texas Pharmaceuti
cal Association. He was reelected 

member of the association’s ez- 
ecutlve committee.

The U. 8. production of aluminum 
was Incrwesed during World War n 
to about six times the prewar ca
pacity.

Master Plumbers 
Meet In Kermit

ElERMIT—The bi-monthly meet
ing of the Master Pliunbers Asso
ciation of the Permian Basin met 
here Thursday night, with the | 
Baldwin Plumbing Company as 
host. Master plumbers from Odes
sa, Midland and Kermit were in a t
tendance.

John Baldwin presided as chair- I 
man. The following committee was 
named to draw up constitution and 
by-laws for the association: A. D. 
Hamlett, M. O. Gass and C. C. | 
Tucker of Odessa. Tucker is presi
dent.

The next meeting will be held in 
the Elliott Hotel In Odessa.

Present were; J. B. Erwin, Charles I 
J. Brown, E  I. Teter, Curley Wil
liams, C. A. Orren, Tucker, Ted | 
Heath, Jack Weldon, Hamlett, A. 
C. Bledsoe, and Oass, all of Odes
sa; E  B. Templeton of Midland, 
John Briggs. John Baldwin and { 
Steve Baldwin of Kermit.

MEEK PIANO RECITAL 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Students of Homer Meek, Jr., will I 
be presented In a piano recital in 
the First Christian Church at 4 1 
p. m. Sunday.

Meek announced that his PaU j 
term Is to begin September 1.

! • • .  7 .9 5
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FIRESTONE 
FLOOR SAMPLE 

SALE 
Just OfM- -̂Rcg. 31.95
Tabid R o d b_______28.25
10 cu. ft. Food Frddzdr 
(slightly scratchdd)
Rdg. 395.00 ______J03J0
-Only Ono Osmonstrotor 
Firtston# FAA-AM 
Rodio-Phonogfioph ; 
Rig. 279.50 ,_____ 242J0

FREE
Car Coat Hanger 

It's new . . . it's ideal 
for summer trovel.

Fits oil cars.
NO OBLIGATION- 
GET YOURS TODAY

SEAT COVERS 
5.95 up, coupes 

We'll put 'em on
FREE

Westex Service Store
L. V. 8ASSHAM, Mgr.

"THE NEW SHELL STATION
é19 W. Won PI

M

2700

Welcome, Visitors! ...
TO MIDLAND'S

Championship Rodeo
YOU AKE ALWAYS

WELCONEAT

/

RODEO-TEL
COFFEE SHOF mté COURTS

J. C  M 6U a Om w
lo t  9f MMIw <  Out  «M  U m

r ' J-

HD Meeting Fealnres 
'Sack Dress Parade'
' TALLXY TOBW-^Vaek draoi pa
n d a” htghUthtnd tha Home Dem- 
onatratkm Onb ma tting Thunday 
aflarneop In tha home at Mirn. T. O.

teas zaoalvad hy 
Mrs. Rm Baker

Parade first p 
lira . B. L. Mass 
aad Mrs. Dave 
and fiilrd prlaa 

A zaport on the DIatrtet THDA 
aMaOng bald yaoantly la Odaam was 
flvan ^  M n. L J. Howard.

.I ln . Maaati raportad an fisa bori- 
naaa maaflng of the Ctty-Oaunty 
Paderatad CMba.

Markattawr waa Md bar
Mss. Nattys MaaMek. She suggested 
poaribflttkia o< getting atrawbvrias 
and other produets through naar-by 
wholaaala daalara 

Rafraahmentz were senrad to Mrs. 
Baker. Mrs. Hudson Hanks. Mrs. 
Maasick. Mrs. Tyaoo Mldklft. Mrs.
J . C. Starana, Mrs. Bill Sh^ip, Mrs. 
W. P. Parker, M it. BtaeU. Mrs. J.
K. BarUatt, Mrs. Mason. Mrs. How
ard asMl Mrs. D. W. McDonald.

styled coat of nary blue butcher matching bolero Jacket, designed
for townwear. The snug fit of the 
Jacket Is calculated to offset the 
full skirt of the ttress. This design
ing idea gives the Uttle woman 
flattery by showing off her shi4>ely 
midriff, yet at the same Ume 
masking an ample htpUne irlth a  
gracefully flaring skirt.

linen shown with it, center, to 
make a townwear ensemble.

The piiik chambray back-laced 
sun-dress, left, gives the petite- 
sisad woman the same architec
tural framework of design whkh 
results In better-proportioned fa ^ -  
loos. Teamed vrlth this dress is a

It is estimated that 8A40,000 acres 
of French land were made unfit for 
cultivation by World War IX'Operar- 
tiona.

Crane News
tog ao«th of ttw City BaD.

H m Fkat Baptist Church -Vaca- 
tion BiUa Bottool will begin Mon
day and aoottnne through JiB» 11 
with Mrs. L. Bragg In charge. AH 
diUdran are iuvlted to tha dasact s 
hfiTintng a t 8:80 a. m. said IsksUng 
until lino  a. m.

The Bay. R. D. Ohriatian ratumed 
raoently' from M n p h is. TSsul, 
where ha attaodad tha Bouthera * 
Baptist Ooovantk».

A Cdb Boout odart c f honor win 
b t bold Tassday la  Oosnmunlty A IL  
Cub t*“ D. M. Hoicoihb and A. 
B. Bird wQl be In charge of the 
program featuring Jmek Hodgm at

•
BopNtt Choir O irsetor 
Accopfs Vincont PobF

CRANX — Tha Rar. O. H. Cole* 
man. First Baptist Church chair di
rector, has aoeeptad tha paatorata 
of fits Vlnocnt Baptiat Ohureh.

Mr. Coleman and hia family wars • 
to go to Vincent Sunday to preach 
asul to begin a  vacatloB Blbla 
aebool Monday. The Oolamana wffl 
move from Crane Wadnaaday.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT '

Meey peepk bere wtth u a  IKMM 
at

traabl« 
f9mr 4tma-

th tka IKMM t«̂ «. It'S Miy «M all aaS aoata Um»T Jam co to r« 
wU m S aok far 4 «mmoo «t MqeM — 
testo. Fssr tUs fato s fast botUo mmá'máé 
■sosr t  cnipoErsIt Jsleo to SI botti#. TWs tok# tero trtlsiooos«fBl terfao s 4#c. lasf# •il tb#to a to a. U tb# 99rr Snt bettk Jcito't toow tb# sfatoa. #s#7 wsT to as# bslkr fai aaS baio rassis wlmétr, aaara ftrsaaCsl aorraai U raSucIbla coutoli ssS 
isabaa •( asea« tst Ses’t Joat aaasi to Ca- •ccwr stasoat Uba i s a ^  fren saek. ahia. ansa, bsat, aHisiias. btpa. aalraa aaS asba#, 
Jsat raSstm tbo asafac botila far josr tortear

LoaP'47 Pb—
"Wbas 1

I «olchaS t l t  CSI afa U ptetoCa m 
faal M tosah battoI U f a s ______ ____
tbsska to S sraastrato .“—M rs. O asrso  

Oeerte 4, Act. t  Asfais.

L M t 2 0 P c
«1 fafa M pooCa tski 

BbnMfarsto saC I fafa Si 
UX SStk Stroat. Oarvss C

ml •

i b f O i i r r H - E J V
FOB NORDAT, NAT 31

Dresses Reduced
OVER 100 SPRING DRESSES 
ON SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

You will find mony dresses from our higher priced lines 
reduced below octuol cost. Bemberg sheers, beautiful 
printed French crepes and a few cottons' Light ond dark 
grounds, o il new summer styles. (Bood rJn^of sizes. Gx>i 
summer fabrics thot you w ill wont to buy in "tw o 's." Plort 
now to be on horvd early Monday morning!

r a j  fi»

A ì Ì ' ^ ; b ^ b i ì ;

vikv;■ ■ ' r  m  M áy*

F w

WASHCLOmS

12 for 1.00
3Caa wuMi cM ha c f Oaunon 
gaaBty. Checks or aoflda,

t l M t t i i ,  Ta Um

non Sien

REDUCEDI

BAYONPBOrrS
Dark and Ught baekgroonda. 
Good aaKrtment pattam i.
IHOP MONDAY P < » THIS

Monday Feotwre!

BL'SAHELETS

I IK  t e .
AD white with alaatk rffibad 
tope. Solid colon with o K t.  
tope. Moat all faaea.

Per

Rad a r while. 8 th ru  I

L 8 8

‘fi

Smart, WoahoMa Royo«
TAILOBED PAIEU

L79ea.
IBmpiA taflond style cur- 
tolna can be 'and wtth or 
wHboot fifapaln  . . . look 
laaely Mttiar wayl Baqr to 
wash, tool HouA 
top h n ,  «8”kSl*

MARKED DOWN!
Rayon Joraay

PBDITS
Bright . . . colorful . . . foP 
play dothas, robas, etc.

1.00 yd.

U T M
Par Wf

light eo ln i far 
. jw t right for

f if il  P t n t f " !  F t r  T f v  I 8D E0 M tiitI
PUM1Y JEANS, FANCY SNIRTI, 800TS AND O T H tt 
W iifTBR N C LO ^

Bt suro to fittond a t  looif e n t of thg parformoncgi 
Thuesdoy, Fridoy, Saturday and Sundoy, Juno 3, 4 ,5 ,d .

a*

. .i
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C^Hotfen For Sponsor Conléid Texas Business At High 
Level At Mid-Year 1948

B r DB. BOeSÉT W. fBBNCB
Diwr tnr «I B

U u lw Bly «f TtxM 
fWHttMi for TIm
B u r tiif  In 1 

will and ttM first Bz months of tha 
ym r at a h l ^  lassi, bat tha oot- 
look for tha ttilrd Quartsr la wn- 
oartatn.

U m Momantum of boatnaas baflt 
op In tha cinatng months of IMT 
canrlad throogh tha firat two months 
of IMS without a  braak.

Aooordtng to tha Stats Zndaz of 
Busmoaa Aettslty praparad b f  tha 
Buraan of Burinasi Raaaareh, bori- 
naos ln Tasaa h it a postwar poak in 
Fabmary 114 par oant abosa tha 
prawar (1SIS4S) ascnsa. For a 
parlod of mors than two jroars froaa 
Octobar, IMS. tha riso In Tazas bua- 
tnaas was oompaimthraiy stoady, with 
sharp downward braaka batnf ra- 
vsrsad by a oontlnuatlon of tha op> 
ward swaap of tha tndaz.

By Fabriiory of this yoar aettstty 
as a t a point only ISJ par oant 

balow tha ararthna paak and within 
a fraction of tha Issai of July, ISiS, 
tha last full month of hostiUUea. 
UMcrtala Stata-

Tazas burin asa In Mároh appoorad 
to ba In a stats of unoartaln bal
ança. Tha statewlda Indaz of aetts- 
Ity fall ona par oant In th a t month 
aa tha result of rtecllnaa In pay rolla.

Dorothy Fajre Holt, a monber of the Hostcaa Committee for the 
Cowgirl Sponsor Centast at Midland Rodeo, is a member of a pioneer 
West Texas ranch family, and Is herself an experienced cowgirl. She 
srin assist  uj greeting and entertaining sponsors who srill take part 
In tha colorful cowgirl contest in which priies valued at more than

11.500 are offered. .

AMERICA'S FINEST

ALUNINUN WINDOWS
Haiw Ar« Th« Windows You Hos« Been Woiting Fori

>' a Na painting
a Shapla ta install ^ __.
« Easy to aparata ■1***^
•  BeaeonaMy priced a Lifettana beauty

Tea, there is a big difference in wladowit 
Caaanaapt and danble-hung Aluminum windows. Before you 
boy—eempare quality and prices. Coma Im today and sao 
tbana. Dost and sand proof.

American Bnilding Nalerials Go.
MIDLAND 

Taxaa. Ph. tN i
SAN ANOnX) 

ItlS  N. Chadboomo. Ph.

Booster Trips End 
Wilh North Tour

A ono-day, Sll-m lle booatar trip 
Friday Into tha South Plalna eoun> 
try concluded th e 'lM S  Mildand 
World Championship Rodao booster 
Junkets. A two-day trip praoadad 
this one, going West, South and 
Bast.

Traveling by chartered bus, the 
boosters Friday visited 10 cities in
cluding Andrews, Seminole, Sea- 
gravee. Brownfield, Lubbock. Post, 
Slaton, Tahoka. Lameea and Stan
ton.

Oood crowds greeted tha Midland 
boosters at the various eltiee. The 
lunch stop was held a t Lubbock.

Dub Adams and his K-Bar Ranch 
Boys furnished music and enter
tainm ent Delbert Downing was 
master of ceremonies at each pro
gram. A Dunagan Sales sound 
truck accmnpanled the bus and or
chestra. Police sergeants Odell 
Ponder and Rube Hemingway led the 
caravan in a staff car. Two U. 8. 
Army recruiters furnished an auto
mobile for the entourage.

VISIT KLATTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K latt of San 

Marooe are visiting in Midland with 
Bill K latt and family. The KlatU 
are brothers.

Y o u r  F û ^ 7 / / y  IY c7 rn 7  f r ? o u u h

Bnlaiie . .  Tanks . .  Egnipmeni
 ̂ Since our recent purchase of the Felix Cox Bu- 
' tone'Gas Co., and new wholesale butane con

tracts, we can assure you on adequate supply 
of Butane Gas for domestic and commercial use.

We suggest that you see or call us NOW, so we 
.may book your demands and assure delivery of 
*the fuel you w ill need.

We have an ample supply of Butane Tonks and 
equipment. Bring us your butane problems.

4 - I

alaeCrlo poww coMuncittoQ» zad  
emda raos to stBla 
for footofo. On Dm  oO m
hand, tbo tnilfr f f  o f 
frright oarioodttci In Dm  Booth 
mHt doportSMOt appzxol 
atoto aalw root ( 
and M ardi, w ith «nploym ont hold
ing stM dp. 'Rm 
indfz and ah of tti 
ww« aobstantlaUp highw  a t ttM 
and o f tha t in t  qoartar th li'p «  
than th iv  wart IS raootha aaillor.

Probably the atroogaat phaao of 
tho Taxaa bualnaaa attuatlao during 
tha first throe moottia of IM I was 
tha oonstnietkm industry. Ihrough- 
out tb s last aew i months of 1M7 
bulkhng pennlts wwo moro than 
foor tlmos tbo 1M5-W kvol, and 
for tho first thraa months of IMI 
tho taKtex of building parmlta.oam- 
pflod by tho Bureau of Doatnaaa Ro- 
aearch avoragsd MS par cent abovo 
tha prawar (in s-S t) baM period. 
BotaB Trade VoIm m  

Pwmlts Issued In Texas ettlae 
durtaig tha first quarter wars I I  par 
oant abovo the eotTcqxaiding quar
ter of 1M7. Total oontraeta awarded 
in tha firat throe months this yoar 
txoooded tho total of tha firat thraa 
months last yoar by M par oont. 
white realdantlal oontraeta awarded 
ware U1 per cent abovo tha sama 
period of 1M7. Tho volume of re
tail trade also made a  strong re
covery in March, after having do- 

for two eonaeeutlvo months. 
The condition of rotail trade now 
appears to be one of tha strongest 
elemente in the currant busineaa 
situation.

Perhaps the weakest part of the 
business picture in Texas a t the 
end of the third quarter was in
dustrial activity. Industrial deetric 
iwwer consumption dropped four 
per cent even after allowance for 
seasonal factors. Crude oil rtms to 
stills and crude petroleum prodtic- 
tlon also decreased. Man-hours 
worked in Texas manufacturing 
eatablishments declined two per cent 
in March, and stood only one per 
cent higher than in March, 1M7. 
The number of employes working in 
manufacturing industries decreased 
one per cent from February, but was 
lour per cent above March of last 
year.
Second Quarter Beporta 

Second quarter reports Indicate 
continued uncertainty in the Texas 
business picture. In April retail 
sales and postal receipts slipped two 
per cent, building contracts awarded 
dropped 34 per cent, and fruit atul 
vegetable shipments evened off from 
the previous month. On the supply 
side the agricultural outlook was 
dim.

Business failures, the value of 
building permits, pay rolls, and air 
express shipments held steady a t 
March levels. Employment in Texas 
was up one per cent In April with 
a fair prospect for continued high 
employment through the Summer. 
Nevertheless, moat of the gain In 
non-agrlcultural employment is tak
ing place outside manufacturing in
dustries. The three per cent jump 
in revenue freight loaded in the 
Southwestern District dmlng April 
as compared with March Is probably 
the brightest factor in the state’s- 
business situation.

Third-quarter buslnees in Tcncas 
should bring a res^utlon of some of 
the variables In the present situa
tion. I t is Impoaslble at the mo
ment to weigh the effects of a third- 
round of wage increases, the cut in 
Inoome taxes, the rearmament pro
gram. the European Recovery Plan, 
and the probable return of deficit 
'̂ pending. Until some of hiese fac
tors are resolved Texas business will 
remain In its present state of un
certain balance.

New Gadgeb Fofecasi More 
Carefree Summer Travel

UXDUatD, TBXiBL MAT

! ^  \
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Driver M ^ le e  hiemelf 'w ilk  
lighted clirerol hy prem lnf 
lever of the eateau tte  dlspeae , 
er, fleecd i e teettaf wheeL^j

Teethpaste li eqaccud «al 
th iaa fh  hol« la iaskte Ud uf 
thie crash-preef cam which 
^reteels tehe to e*lteam ,;^g^

^ ig n e e  traveler keeps her jacket wrinkle<frec during a trip  by 
hao^ng it up on a plastic-coated steel rod. Rubber guards prevent 
clothes from sliding In front of back window. A djustable rod te 
installed without use of screws or bolts.

lid U iig  Feimiti
Total t i j n n s

Building permits issued during the 
veek ending Saturday amounted to 
118,000 to bring the 1M8 figure to 
iiM ejee.

Permits bsxied were: P. C. Fitz
gerald. $4A00, frame residence at 
1000 West Washington Street, 31 by 
M feet; S. W. Suther, I3A00. frame 
residence at 1403 South Colorado 
Street, 30 by 38; W. F. Medart, 
13,500, frame reeidenee at 1308 South 
Colorado Street, 38 by 33; Banner 
Creamery, 13,000, frame stnicture 
with asbestos riding a t 407 South 
Baird Street, 16 by 48; W. N. Cole. 
tlAOO, alter frame reeidance a t 700 
North Marlcnfleld Street, 10 by 14 
and 8 by 30; R. B. Dupuy. 81,000. 
alter fnune residence a t 407 North 
Colorado Street, 23 by TO; W alter 
Walne, Jr., 814)00, alter frame reel- 
dence a t 309 Rldgtea Drive, 10 by 
18; Randolph Rubin, 114)00, altar 
frame residence a t 100 RIdglea 
Drive, 10 by 30 and 8 by 11; W. P. 
Foeter, 1000, frame garage apert- 
BMDt a t 700 Beat Broadway Street, 
SO by 3b; H ñ ry  M ltchdl, frame ree- 
ktenoe a t 100 Bowth  Mineóle Street, 
lb by 14.

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

A more carefree life for gjrpsy- 
minded Americans is the promise 
made for Summer by ingenioxis new 
aocessoriea specifically designed to 
solve problems which ruffle the tem
pers of travelers.

Many of the new devices are 
aimed to please motorists. Jackets 
or suit coats, for example, which 
are so quick to show the crush of 
travel can be carried wrinkle-frq^

Gift Coffee Honors 
Miss Peggy Bissell

MIm  Peggy Blsaell, bride-elect of 
Paul Anderson, wsis honored with 
an Inlormal gift coffee Saturday 
morning In the home of Mrs. A. 
Knickerbocker, 107 Club Drive.

Coffee hostesses were Janice 
Knickerbocker and Shirley Culbert
son.

The serving table, which was cov
ered arith a pink and grey linen 
cloth, held a spring garden ar- 
rangem oit of flowers.

The guest list included Marjorie 
Cagwin, Mary Ellen Conner, BiUye 
Jane German, Frances Hill, Sally 
Hull, Joan Stelnberger, Dorothy 
Watson, Mrs. Dayton Blevln, Mrs. 
C. K BlsseU, Mrs. K A. Culbert
son. Mrs. Knickerbocker, the hon
orée and the hostesses.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 
Robert H. Caldwell. Jr., and Elinor 

May Hedrick, and Andrew Hancock 
and Lavoo Conaway have received 
marriage licenses from the Mid
land County derk's office.

Living m atter contains from 
to 80 per cent water.

70

by hanging on a car-rod of tenlte- 
coated steel. The self-suspension 
rod, made in two telescoping sec
tions, spans the back seat of the 
car. Sponge rubber guards brace 
the hangers at aither side and pre
vent togs from sliding into back 
window space to obscure the driver’s 
rear-view outlook.

By simply pressing a lever, the 
man at the wheel can supply him
self with a lighted cigaret from an 
automatic dispenser without any 
distraction from driving. The d ls-! 
penser holds 23 smokes and a t the 
touch on the lever feeds one cigaret 
into a trough where it is pushed 
against the lighter for ignition.

Masculine autoists will also ap
prove a new safety light which 
plugs into the car's cigar lighter j 
and can be set to flash red warning ! 
signals in case of accident. As handv I 
an accessory is a roomy billfold with 
a concealed memo pad which helps 
to simplify recording travel costs.

The problem of stowing tubes of 
toothpaste or cosmetic creams Into 
sTiitcases to that they can’t ooze 
out and wreck luggage is solved by 
entsh-proof plastic dispensers. Tubes 
with caps rttnoved are screwed Into 
threaded holet on the inside Ud of 
the lumarlth case. Cream may be 
squeeied out without removing tube 
from case. A top Ud snaps shut to 
prevent leakage from tube between 
uses.

New luggage satisfies the feminine
traveler’s need for U ghtw el^t and 
durable containers and her yearn
ing for pale colors. Ivory white 
fabric laminated with transparent 
plastic produces a handaome and 
extremely tough material for suit
cases which wlU taka heavy travd  
abuse without scuffing or erushlng. 
Soiq) and water washings wlU keep 
cases clean both Inakte and out.

INVESTIGATE OUR FAMILY GROUP POLICY

ELLIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION
*Tf8 better to have It and not need It than need It and not have ft"

Call 105 For Information

B  Is eettmated th a t the Amerleea 
Legloa oootrob phyeteel eeeete to- 
taUnz 12014)004)00. •
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SUMMER SPECIALS
YOU CART AFTOBD TO m SS !

SALE
Siaris llariey Nsnisg ■

On# Group.DRESSES 
On« G rot^ DRESSES
One Group DRESSES
«

On# Spécial *.
Lot o f SHORTS____ :

. 1 . 9 t

.1 .9 8

Clearance o f 
SWIM SUITS 1 .9 8

One Group o f 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Your Choice, o f PURSES. ^ 4 9

Plaid Toffetq PETTICOATSl
»AV- T  V.

-M O
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L & BMott Is m 
iteo Hp^páta!, Dall SI 
It to fiori Worth on 
ra Mrs. EDIott tarns 
tlDM to taka taer to

I to m  T id t studsot, 
Tluiiatoy and VM>

and Andrà« H m dsr- 
om D aaa to MkBand

taTlday morning, « « a  foreod down 
on ttaa Nanfctn Airport bf fog.

Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Rudd of Grana 
«era Tankln aMtors Prlday.

■d TanEjrek. Paoos Oountp raneb- 
man. aras a  taurtnwa alsttor taa
Ih iirsd a ir.

Barry BID of Big Lake iras bara 
Tlsittng ralattaas a n d  friends 
Ihutaday.

Put vour home»

¡11 pre-war 
condition I

^ R e p a i n t !

♦ R e r o o f !

♦ R e p a i r !

♦ R e d e c o r a t e !

Now is the time to check your 
home for needed repairs and improfrements. Don't 
delay . . .  a minor repair, if  neglected no«r, may 
mean a major expenditure later. This bank will be 
glad to arrange

P H A  F I N A N C I N G

Too can start the job immediately, because your 
F H  A Home Improrement Loan can be arranged 
m  a Tary few minntesl It’s easy...fncndly...and 
bosincss like . . .  with monthly payments to suit 
your budget Check your needs today! Then te t 
year cHUrstfor or d e a le r ...o t  call at this bank.

The Shape Of Things To Come—Fall Fashions

l i è t e

. 7

Bd sm m tl Kjê*P your -war bonds! 
Buy thd things you need out o f  
incom e . • . the Bankloan viay.

T H I

MIDLAND
NATIONAL

DANK
M em ber fed eral Depoeit Insurance Corporation

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashian EdltM>

NBW YORK—(NEA)—The shape 
of things to come for FsU may be 
seen in the two forecasters of Paris 
fashions shown.

Picked from a collection brought 
to New York by Parls-deslgner 
Alex Msguy, these fashions feature

the fuU-back coat and the sledc 
but soft suit sllhouetta.

The tuxedo-styled plaid coat, left, 
with Its companion suit of gray 
wool, swings circular fulness In the 
back. The jacket of the suit, posed 
above a slim skirt, conceals pre
fabricated curves of crinoline used 
to roxind out the hlpllne in an ap-

\  .'1

• proved Paris fashion.
The fitted dress coat of Winter- 

blue woolen, right, unfurls back 
fulness from sunburst pleats, re
leased below a snug-fltUng hlp
llne. This back-interest Is pointed 
up by twin scrolls of Mack velvet, 
soutache braid and jet, set off by 
showy tassels.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Sam Rayhurn's Selection Considered 
As Olive Branch Held Out To South

BILL HUDSON HERE 
Hill O. Hudson of Pecos, candi

date for state senator from the 29th 
District, was in Midland Friday on 
a preliminary campaign trip and to 
visit friends In this area.

Take Hubby 
When Buying 
New Dresses

Ladtas, if you want to draas bet
tor, take hubby along with you 
when you go shopping far th a t new

Thafk the advice of Bdlth Head. 
dOef fashion design« far Para
mount Btadlo. Mias , Bead beUeves 
if woman would itoteh to their hus
bands’ advice tlMgr would be bettor

Mias Bead thinks husbands should 
demand that their wtves look almoet 
as well groomed a t breakfast as they 
do a t a bridge party. They neednt 
doll up in their Sunday bset. but the 
Mrs. should weer a baooming house 

and take pains not to look a 
a t the breekfast table. Oare- 

about draas is an easily 
aoquirsd habit.

Aeoordlng to a statem ent by Miss 
Head, the secret of bettor dressing 
for young and old on a moderate in- 
oome 1s planned shopping. Before 
a woman buys a dram she diould 
know exaetty where and, when ehe 
expecte to wear it. Then, when 
■hopping she ehould not be tempted 
by a  prettier but laee practical frock. 
Gatorfel Aeneeirtw 

The laai a woman has to spoid, 
tha more simple should be her 
dresees. Simple Hnes always can be 
brightened with colorful acoeaeories. 
Any woman can be wdl dreesed the 
year ‘round, LBss Head bdleves, 
with three planned dresses, phis ac- 
eesaortos including a coat 

She suggests a suit or two-piece 
drees; a day dress, one- or two- 
pleoe; an afternoon, dinner or eve
ning oombinatloo.

“By changing soceseorles they can 
be used for every day or dress-up 
in Spring. Summer or FaU.” she as
serts. “For Winter, wanner acces
sories will be used and perhaps s 
lining for the long coat.

“Like all other accessories, shoes 
should be b o u ^ t after the dresses 
and suit a rt selected to be sure 
they will match.“

For most women a suit Is the most 
practical andAecomlng costume ever 
Invented, Mlse Head feels, and it Is 
easy to etasing« In appearance by 
the addition of sweaten, blouses and 
other accessories.

Slcr Study Club Has Kidnap Breakiatt .
Members of the S tar Study Chib 

were entertained with a  kidnap 
hreatrfeet M day moentng In the 
home of Mre. W. V. Bento, lOU 
Nortii Loraine Street . Mis. Dewey 
Pope wae oo-hoeteee for the party.

Asoedbig the brrekfaet. thoee a t
tending enjoyed a number of iw- 
oorded mmieal aetoettone, and lator, 
piotoree were taken of the group 
by John Luecoue.

Mre. Mary Lou. W yatt won ttse 
prtoe tor ttw “terirteek" person, and 
the “haet-droeeed” prtoe wm award
ed to Mis. Minnie Ommlcy.

Mwnhere preeent liiOteded Mke. 
Fted wycoff. Mre. Lee Thomas, 
Mrs. Mai7  Shiitay. Mrs. P ratt Bar-

ber.. Mrs. Bertha J o n ^  Mis. Lee 
Baldridge, >!>■; O. .du Warfl. Mrs 
Bernard Oomm, Mis. John Lue> 
oone. Afis. Xttoabeth F ld ^  Mis. M 
A. Itoyd. MIS. L. O. Stepbimsan.

Aleo Mrs. Crumleg. Mis. W yatt 
U n. J. m  W right Mis. J . a  Bydg 
Mrs. J . C. Oaitoon. Mrs. Thamn 
Jtimnn. Mia  Oeorge Oapla. M it 
IJUe Mklklff, Mis. Wayne Xtomp- 
heD. Mis. L. O. BandAeton. and 
tha ^

On A akt an Inlet near Ghindai- 
canal, to a  nftat which makee eben 
money wVMy need kg' peopto af tlw

Midland Welcomes You!

The eetlmsted area of the Ant
arctic continent is 000,000 square 
miles.

By “TEX” EASLEY
AF Special Washington Service
WASHDiOTON -<JPh- Selection 

of Bonhafn’s Sam Rayburn as perm
anent chairman of the Democratic 
National Convention Is considered 
by many obwrvers as a sop to the 
South—notwithstanding denials.

When the Democratic command 
picked Representative Rayburn to 
preside over the Philadelphia con
vention and Senate kflnorlty Leader

Delphian Society 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Daleth Chapter of the Mid
land Delphian study group will 
meet at 9:45 a. m. Tuesday In Hotel 
Scharbauer, Mrs. Ann Becker an
nounced Saturday.

Mrs. Becker, who recently orgui- 
ized the Midland group, will head 
the Summer programs.

At the Tuesday meeting Mrs. 8. 
H. Hudkins will discuss “Charting 
Our Social World;” Mrs. VetU Lou 
Tinker, “Our International World:“ 
Mrs. Howard B a ^ n , “Our Artistic 
World,” and Mrs. William Waters, 
“The Delphian Bias and Concept of 
Culture.”

The society’s first officers are 
Mrs. Hal Peck, president; Mrs. E. 
W. Cowden, vice president; Mrs. C. 
8. Corey, secretary, and Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, treasurer.

The seminar board Includes Mrs. 
J. M. FltzOerald, Mrs. C. M. Lane- 
han and Mrs. Addison Young.

LET THE KIDS

r

"Go Western / /

during MIDLAND'S 14th Annual 
RODEO •  • « Juna 3 thru June 6

Kiddies' Toggery is ready to help you! 

JUST RECEIVED . . .

Shipmenl of Wesleni Hats, Sport, 
and Holsten and Guns.

Be Sure To Sm  Our

Cowboy Window Display!

OTHER WESTERN NEEDS YOU W ILL FIND HERE;

Cowboy or Cowgirl

SUITS
Prttty, bright colon with 

controsting fringe, in fe lt

LEVI'S
For oau% 1 to 7. 

Hond Im e d  Frontier

BELTS
tS-inch SB 26-inch

BandoTKi Style

SHIRTS
Either ploid or prints, 
for ages 6 nionths to 
12 yean.

Boys' or G irl's

Boxer Shorts
For ages from 2 to 9.

Denim

Nidriif Play Soils
For g irh  o f o il oges.

"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD
» t

fi

Toggery
Ts

, nil

Bsu-kley of Kentucky to make the 
keynote address, it was tumounced 
the honors were In recognition of 
their long tmd valuable service to 
the party tmd nation.

Reporters were told the selections 
hsul nothing to do with the South
ern revolt. But mimy In the capi
tal consider It more than a coinci
dence that the two holding down 
the spots of greatest prominence In 
the convention should come from 
the South.

It was recalled tha t when a 
rumpus broke out after Issusuice of 
Truman’s Civil Rights statement. 
Texas GK)v. Beauford Jester, and 
other Southern governors met with 
Democratic National Chairman J. 
Howard McOrath but didn’t  patch 
up their differences.
Has QvaUfleaUaiis 

Selection of Rayburn and Barkley 
indicates there will be no vigorous 
move to write a strong civil rights 
plank Into the party’s presidential 
platform.

As for qualifications as perman
ent chairman of the convention, 
Rayburn has them.

The convention operates under 
the same rules as those of the U. 
S. House of Representatives. For 
six years the Texan presided over 
the body as Speaker, and rapped a 
deft gavel. He esm be counted on 
to make prompt decisions and avoid 
quarrels.

It will be his duty to preserve 
harmony—and that means quick 
nomination of Truman to head the 
ticket In November. And that 
means getting the Northern big 
city Democrats to see ey«-to-eye 
with the Southemere.

Bear In mind Raybum’e own 
prevlouely announo^ poeltion on 
the Civil Righto program, and the 
fact th a t the flret primary election 
In Texas comes 12 days after the 
txxiventioo.

Fortunately, convention rules and 
vooedure maks it possible for him 
»  avoid peraonally setting eaugth 
in a equeeae. Tha racial lacuae un- 
qoeetionably win be threehed out 
In commltteee. Undoubtedly he wUl 
have great influence behind the 
soenee In getting oonunitteec to
reach an accord.• • •
.Avewnd The CM*tal:

Announcement of Senator W. i 
Lee O’Daniel th a t he wouldn’t  eeek; 
ratoeetion created ae much tnterecti 
hen  ae the prior announoement of I 
.Auitin Bep. LsnSon Jobnaon thatj 
1C would tr j  far OTJaatol'a i 

Both bad kept ormjooa 
Inf. Mrmheri of the etaffa of both I 
nan were la  tha dark aa much aal 
xnyonaw ,

Been ganlal. U rry  Bnox, tha 
farmer Brownwood marehdnt who 
wnrad aa adjutant general when 
DDanlal was governor and than 
lera as tha Sanator’e aeerataiy, did 
not know his hoaF plana until the 
last mhrate. Bmaedhttaly after ra- 
leaelng an advanea copy of his 
■peach to raporton, O D anld tela- 
phooad Knox hare to td l hfai that 
ha would not seek raalartlon.

Flret reaction kura. was th a t 
ODuntal had laid tha gioiiDd far 
a “draft" movement. In caee he 
might change hie mind befora ttaa 
Juna 1 rtaadltna aod Saekto to 111a 
tar

For Gradnalion and 
Vacation Travel

Select your lugfuga now . . . use ou.~ 
convenient Loy-Awoy plan 'til rendy.

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Gn^eto
• ^he ffhofi "

MIDLAND
Corner Wall and Mala

ODESSA 
IS« Weto 4tb IL

To U M  W orld's 
Chompionship 

Rodso
id

JUNE 3-4-5-6 
\ -4 Big Days 
5 PBifornioncBt 

★

The world's best rodeo entertainers w ill 
be here to give the yeor's best rodeo per- 
formonce . . . don't miss it!

For Inturonce Needs Sea- -

Mrs. Ray V. Hyatt
205 Ridglen Drive

INSURANCE
Phone 6

BRAKES FAILED! 
How's Years?

Midland Brake Service
l o t  W. Misaouri
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For Richness 

For Purity

ONE QUART lIQUin
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Tha 
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cold to never fatal 
one. hut may tthnu- 
.•o f daiM one dia-

Ploy-Towh Nurseiry 
M  M o o R  a n t v a n i  

BfldenO aura «f ehOdien.
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HOMOCENIZED

MILK
"It tastes better

GBADE A
p a st eu r ized

homogenized

milk

I •

. a w • • ' a s e a

Mil''
. . . .
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For Flavor...

Yea, for oil Hiroo—ricknoat, purity, and flover 

— your fomily wonta Bonner Homogonixod 

milk! Yonr doolor koa Bonnor Homogonixod 

mHk in kondy wnxod pnpor cortona!

Tknt'a right look for Bonnor milk in tho epn- 

.▼oniont pnpor enrton, on nddod convonionco 

in akopping, no depeek, no rotnrn wkon yon 

kuy Bntinor'a milk in tko fcnndy qnorf corton.

Enjoy good, emomy, rick Bnnnor Homogonixod 

miHc daily-—in Hm knndy guoit corfoM. ek

• • • • d

• • • • • B • '• • • • • • • •» • • • '• • • 6 •
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Bnsb On Sun Tan
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Coming Events ^
Midland Council of Church 

in vUl h a rt n  ‘'p iterase  tan” 
^  In thè m t  MethOÀtgl

____ b; wfth t te  Aèbtxî  kCetbOAlt
W9C8 %M hostess vroup. T te  U 
knA piw raih  b l p re c ed e d ^

 ̂ B:S« P‘ ^  t& deotte noard meeting 
* to  ^ ia  church, officials announce

g a ^ s s . ^ ' t :
■SU

Annie Barron arlth Mrs.
«Teat Wiikte^T 

p ith  M ñ, J.
eot.aauth Batoi atreat 

Trato yrtth Mrs. 
ih  OlA w. i

6bft»\
lof^

) 0 t .%
ly i; and Msoy

 ̂Wotobnb OouneS of to i 
C hrla tto  Cbxirtt plïl meet 

Oooaefl oI Ohurto 
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Union Qfihtora 
at toe f t e t  ItopOst Church

at 7 p. m. In the church’s 
halL• • •

>AT
^çovl Tïooa 11 BUI meet a t 

. xa. In toe Vbrat Praabytarian

Sdbiato vUl meet at

i : t f  a. m. In toe Botai Bcharbauar
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Bfrat Memodto Churra wffl 
a t ):M  D. jn. In toe heme 
K^ma ito-low, ilio  ite th  
Sow t. • p m
WtTDNltoBAy

11» Ftafst Pi-ealgt ailan Ohorefarc 
aduTt c h ^  will ñiaet at 7:36 p. m.

hasThe First Baptist Church 
m fid  Ita yae^tom Biua 
commendàmènl ebérdsea àt

• ì ^ t j .  totoocÿal q iù rçh  ,\i 
oonroet Holy Coaunurnáh i t  N

p. lÀ.

B ernal ogianlmr of., to i T iu tà  
Center wffl b | f r aca  ^T:S ta  U p.

• • •

18?Si5ui OïinrçbV 'tSrX>m
meet at 7:30 p. m. at 1307 West
H(dh>way Street.

The Session of the First Presby- 
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bn- monthly maetoM a t 7;N ^  n|.
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the Midland Country Cltib wfll 
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* T m r  FURNISH YOUR,HOME . . .  
YOU LIVE THERE!''

Thd tisd of oak for fcim itüto hos befèn provton to ic c tlifu l s lrk i it wag ffrat totod in great q u a lity  < ia r|^  
the Clizôbètfiion period in Englond. Ook Tot«rpioy«da major in ttffl p«rtcds o f Quden Anne, ChipperaJalc, 
Frances 1ft, French Proyinciol, and Englifh Victorian. Its durability, and itg mohy ohd Varied wPjA 'o^ ^ i lh iA j  
and fim lh ing hove ploced it out in fironV Otnong thé woddi Sn *dfenTCiihd toddy.

Wé offer you the best Americon white oak Ityled in codvenWorial Atd ntddêmS design. We hove a seiection 
o f tovérat groupings of bedroom furniture that y<Xi w ill find worth while to inspec’t.

A bdoutifoi solid oak, four-piece bedroom Sét consisting of fu ll size paneled bed, foyr-drower vohify with 
plote gfcôs ittifTor, bènch, ond fivé^rowér chest, pdeed d t $199.S0l

Another genuine ook four-piece Set consisH of a five-drawer chest, seven-drawer vonity with plate gloss 
mirror, bench, dnd fuU size bed. A ll drowe'rs dust p'roof. Priced ot $219.50.

If you wish individual pieces  ̂ we hovè for yOur SèfectiOn; vonities, ^139.50; benches, $21.50; chests, 
m S O ; "M r. Ofid AÀrs. chsSts, post^^r twin fu ll size ponded b̂ dSy tW .M i

.Piyr oak bedroom furniture is e x tru d e d  with mortis and tsindon joints, the finest quality glüé applied xSv- 
der to ^b U to ,-c iittir drawer gardes thot blloW kw éosy operation, dust proofing between each drawer, arid b fetoou- 
t ilu l hand rubbed finish.

Westward Ho China
RodttO Pdttern

Table Linen To Match
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T A H E  jo a  oouki Ixizzl« o««r 
^  tbm InpalM  which made jo u  
•U « » ;»  d m  wheni jrou.had mat 
jw t Ü itôA t» teka JM  In hls annt. 
and IdiB jo d . Latar jo tt might wf> 
te r ta d  bamfllatlMi a t your 
own w aaknas and hata jouraalf 
for d U o ja ltj to your huiband.

Mot noifc tha momant noth* 
la c  laattarad, for jo a  wara uaabla 
to  thfa»a claartj atQlad ttw 
▼elea of aonadaoea h j  firin g  aa 
axcoaa tha b titer lonallnaaa which 

|jo v  had known for thraa long

Afterward, arhen Jaailea triad to 
that moaaant, aha could 

hart the aoa, warm on 
Ihar rhaakt, tha andlcaa atratch of 
hhM d e j oycthaad, tha wind tan* 
gUng bar hair, and tiMn D aritni 
agroî  ao bina mid intanaa^ holding 
ihar own; She ratnembarad ttia 
¡com fort  of DarkTs arma azoimd 
bar and bar aoddan wild dedra to 
b ara  hia Upe upon bar own.

Than ttia pictura bacamo con- 
ifoaad. David had told her that ha 
Ik ro d  her. Did aha loua him? How 
¡could you be certain about knra? 
l i t  waa ao ea^r to be mlatakan. 
'Hadn’t  aha bean miatakan in tha 
(Paat about bar love for Tom? 
i She muat not think of tha past 
• David had said, "Later w all 
'm ake plana, Jessica, not now. Don’t  
¡spoil this m om ent Just let’s be 
•happy.“
I She had had so little  happiness, 
inothinc but rabulZs and d l a ^  
IprovaL She had wanted to  laugh 
.and cry and had dung to  Etevid 
ivdiile the tears blinded her eyes.

____  •  •  •
I'FH X y ware quiet during the re-

^  tu rn  trlpw The sun was sink
ing low as they approached thé

d ty . rto m  time to time David 
bent acruas Betsy to aMat Jaaaiea^ 
glance. “S o n jt*  he asked

She aUook her bead. No. she eras 
not sorry. Bar heart stBl bald a 
touch of th e ' heady happiness 
which had warmed bar under 
David’s Has.

She let bar fingers cllog to hls 
as they drove do idy  tbxnugh tha 
gathering dushr I t  was wonderful 
to be twppy, to  be loved and ehar- 
hliad, to  foigbl a  future whieb be- 
t e e  bad loomed thraatm ing and 
dark arttti appreben^on.

But the carefree mObd bad lasted 
only under the spali of David’s 
smile. Whan ha had driven away, 
and Jessica turned to walk with 
Betsy up ttw steps of tha old gray 
boese where she had lived sfaice 
Tom went away and left her, the 
•ftarnihon seamed iik» •  dream.

As toe door dosed behind her 
and she stood in toe cold dark hall
way she felt imprisoned again, 
b c ^  by doubts and low-tolrited.

Betsy said praetieally, *1 want 
my supper.“

“You’ve had your sttoper, baby.“
Zmey opened tha w tfitati door 

and said, “Whare were you? 1 
was wocsiad.“

Jasska removed Betsy's bonnet 
and coat She fbllowod Lucy 
through file kitchen door.

Lucy bustled about making iiot 
tea, saying that her mother bad 
gone to d iu rd i and that she had 
stayed a t home believing fiiqy 
might return diilled and hungry.

Lucy will be hurt whan I tall 
her I plan to leave Tom, thought 
Jessica, with a toudi of irritation 
at her own sense of gu ilt Why 
should I  bother about what Lucy 
thinks? I’m yoxmg. Tvs a right 
to happiness.

Im^  said, “Drink your tea.”
Jessica pushed the cup away. 

T v a  had my lunch.” She hurried 
on to explain, “Wo met David 
Gregory in the park and be in
sisted that wo t a ^  a ride. Betsy 
loved it*

r  1/CT said nototng. She sat down, 
drank bar tea and made no 

coaunent but later, as tiMy sat 
togetber to the livtaig room, she 
said, “Please don't hurt Tom, Jg»>

Ju rie s  dropped the book aba had 
bean: inetandiag to read. 
should you say that?”

“1 know about DavM Qragocy.“ 
“What about David Oeegosy?*» . 
“Ha works in the same cê 

not that 1 really know him.“ 
“Gtooaipr* said Jaasiea.
“Not exactly. Ne’e 

and Buccaartul and haa had advan- 
tagaa Tom never had. A fine adn- 
cation a t an Eastam eoUaga. 
Wealthy parente. Tom had to work 
to help support us.”

Jessica aaSd impatiantly, “Why 
m ust you compara Tom and David c,i 
Gregory? Why la it wrong to r ^  
me to want to  do tha things othsr 
giris do who are young?“ Sharoaa 
and toaaad her book down on the 
tabla. “I ’owe m m ethinf to my- 
aalf,“ aba aald hotly. “I waa young 
and atny, I g ran t but Tom uaed 
every argument to pacauada ma 
to m any hbn. Then ha brushed 
asida any obligation *to rrÊ̂ miÂ  
my hapitowea atoan ha M t ma. 
Now, a ^ ta v e r  X fait fbr Tom 
Blaka i l  dead.“

Sha Hung haraclf out of tha 
room. But latar, in tba dark lis
tening to  Betsy's so ft regular 
breathing; she reiaemberad Tom 
more clearly than a t any tima slnoa 
their marriage.

She remembered how he had let 
her akne when sha had told him 
it was usriass for him to love her.’ 
She remembered the day to t had 
taken her car and gema in aameb 
of him, and how even than be had 
been reluctant to gat in tba car 
unto she insisted he come with her. 

Tom loved her then.
She sat IMP in bad, her fingen 

linkad about bar knaes, and stared 
off into tha darknesa which 
ghrouded tha crib where Betsy 
slep t She bad loved Tom once. 
Had she forgotten?

No, she thought stubbornly. I 
haven’t  forgotten. But love like 
that doesn’t  la st It’s youthful in
fatuation and indifference to the 
future. David’s love is quite dif
feren t

(Te Be Coattaned)

The sh ores of the Great Lakes 
are longer than the comMaed Atlanr 
tie. Gulf end Padfie Coasts of tha 
XTnitad Btataa.

»F YOORE AtWAYf HURRY/
donY delay
m, «BUÎKa INiURANCE

MIMS & 
STEPHENS

MIMS & STEPHENS

Club Day For Boys 
And Girls Slaled 
At Texas Slate Fair

DALLAS—October 18, tha second 
Saturday of the IMS State Fair of 
Texas, was designated as 4-H Club, 
Future Farmer and Future Home
maker Day by the State Fair’s 
Rural Youth Committee a t a  re
cent meeting here.

The attendance goal set by the 
committee for this day is 60,000 
members of these three organiza
tions. Last year 45,000 memben at- 
teiuled the opening day of the Fair.

The second Saturday was chosen 
to avoid the crowds and traffic 
congestion already anticipated be
cause of the Texas-Oklahoma Uni
versity football game which falls 
on opening day this year.

Honor award medals will again 
be presented to approximately fif
ty boys and girls for outstanding 
achievements in their respective 
fields a t a q>ecial luncheon, the 
committee decided.

“The State Fair of Texas is 
placing unprecedented emphasis on 
rural youth this year because we 
realize that the future of agricul
ture and livestock in Texas depends 
on the youth of this state,” said 
Ben E. Cabell, general chairman of 
the Fair’s livestock and agriculture 
committees.

Joseph Conrad, Polish-bom Eng
lish novelist, was Inspired with ro
mantic ideas of a seaman’s life by 
reading the American Fenimore 
Cooper's ’T he P ilo t”
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¡WhautX Hm f . açé « xp« t oam- 
pHmañt aaofiisr' oñá .  on ih a  
way a  hand waa playad. X gal Mfc 
panefl and paper aodl’ gb to woefc 
beoania Z know fin  * hand was 

Omrald Jaeotor eohmlHNnt- 
ad 1M to»’>Btone toé tba^way h a  
plagad todaÿ^»M nd. a l Sha Oasan- 
dlsh Ohih In New Teck City. 'And 
whaa Jacoby paya .Stana a  com- 
pUrnant, tha hand muaS ha raal9  
good.i ' ”

John B .’ Orawtord o f  PhOadol- 
phla was ‘ S to m i parin sr."  T m  
may fiad ' tho bidding soBsaahat 
oonfoatng, but tha t é ïa  tha way

aad four uf dlamonda But whaa 
Stooa lad vtha qnaan of haaits, 
Jarw ^ waa aonacaSd. Ha diaoard- 
ad tba thraa of riaba I te e ita o n  
Stona eatoad tha club aoa and lad 
anotbir riuh  whtab Jaooby won 
wlfii tha quaan.

Tha dagoa' of apadaa was re^ 
ta ñ ed , Stono won wlth too ace 
aad lad tita atoa of c h ^  Agaln 
Jaooby iha'aquooaad. Tm  diacard 
of t l ta ' JaArirf  diampndg would 
ifiaka toa aoa aad q u én  good. He 
l aSgos  sm aBqtafia aao  Btoaa was 
aUa to oato dnm m yl to rea toados 
lo m ato his ^cootraet..

A l O t
« J f S t  
♦  10171 

»
A 101

A A 7 4
T Q l t f S
r A I
A A K f 4

I T
A J t S l
V t
♦  K J 4 S  
A Q J f S

Craw fari 
A K Q B S  

. V A K Í 4  
♦ Qf

'  A 7 8 X
Touraamant WalMwf vuL 

Sautli Waat Nari¿ Baal
1 A Pasa 1 ♦  Pasa

Pasa 3 ♦  ' Pasa 
tV  ‘ Pasa ' 4 A Pass
4 T  Pass 4A  Pass
BA Peas tV  Pasa

Opanlnt—A J  Jf

it happanad. Jaooby made •  rather 
umiaual laid, tho )ato of clubs. 
Ramomber th a t his opponents 
were in a alam contract If Stone 
could have figured that Jacoby had 
lad from a thraa-oard club su it 
there would have been no play to 
tha hand, but he felt quite sure 
that had four clubs.

Stone led to dummy’s ace of 
bearta, cashed tha heart king, and 
when Jaooby showed o u t he led 
the small heart and finessed the 
ten-spot Jaooby. had to make two 
discards, whkto were the ' deuce

tots Flora S i ^ -  i

W HI.Y0H ltw to ^b « r 
On^Tliis M A iiiorio l Doy?

OUR iOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

NW YiOeO,g: IT tSNTT 
EA A O /Y buraS5E9SA  «nCT>4 

S8HSA, A0KNIM6 SOMK- 
THlNA 816 IS 0(^evq|lO 6/•«-~ 
Sdo 'fes 6AZII46 AT MV NeviEST 
MASTERPIECE, •PLOy40C3MS‘, ' '  
IIKICH IS'ID BE MtEwieO 
»•TTHE ReriOWMED 
CRITIC, SIR

MÜUA AAÀOSt a n
A  LCnr FEA LCTTIM' M E r  

PEEP ^  r r  UITWOÜT ^ 
fitaVllsf 8LfT 1  8ETTE£ 
PUT MY SPECS OH— X. 

D O I^  SEE MO PLCNJeo/6/ 
—  O R A R ETW eV  8BRVMO 
t h e  OCQMSTALKS

OUT OUR.W AY J. R. W ILUAMS

NOW USTB4, PELUERSi 
I  PROMISED -ID PUT 
YOU gJ A S GOOD SFVKPE 
A S  1 AM—AND ÎM  GO
MA ID  MAKE GOOD MV 

PROMISe.’ 7>iROW 
THOSE NAAYCr

T

WHV-UM— 
WE WÇRE 

JUST-ÜM  
SNEAKIN’ 
A tA S T  

PRANK 
OF OUR

Boy-
MOORf

• V h o t
\  W S L L A L ^ ttj/ 

h -lM M A N H O O D f , 
! YDDG0TM E%  
S U C H S H A » ^ ' 

THOU6H T IW IIA  i 
s n s a w t  'EM
RATHER LATE 

M t(FE/

U t

^ TTHE GATT KEEPER

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

The Yale Bowl, built In IMl, was 
the first modem stadium with a 
capacity larger than the ancient Ro
man Coloeseum.

Non - streamlined sedans waste 
about one-half of their power, at 30 
miles an hotur, in overcmnlng wind 
resistance.

FUNNY BUSINESS

C .U ltT
T.EA5E:

I P0UNO THIS VWLLET IN MER 
HAN06A6. IT BEION6S X> VIRGIL 
SPENDER, TUE MIUJONAIRE, BUT 
,5HE CANT TELI HOW SHE GOT 

rr. lU  PI40IE 
SPENDER.

AN?. SPENDER 
IS NOT IN 

VET, SIR. CAN 
I TAKE A 
MESSAGE?

The cost of aluminum ingots 
was reduced during Wortd War n 
from about 30 to about U cents a 
pound.

tf
U /,

C.'-
’ll • ll • ll IH

rVE WAITEO LONG EN0U6N/ SOME
THING MUST HAVE HAPPENED 10 
SANDRA WITH THAT SIAM R  IT l.  
DRIVE OVER 1D 
SPENDERS TO.
SEE WHATh UP.^

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE.TURNER

rMtawtvKS,iNftT.M,isaaita,T.«ta.

'IMl 
s a

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

». t

f >

i.v.a.1 .a  wrr.v...

**Hjim t̂MppAn0d th tt Mr. Camithgrt waa gtanding gt th# 
oM rof Big ttoirg whgn th#y ciltgd'and ttid  thgy could 

toHygr our now' Cfirr*

‘They both claim thgy had tho i%ht of way!**

SIDE GLANCES

OH.. THAT RffOiCr PfCOM 
THE NATIONAL SCieNCfi 
fUMtoATlON. eaoANiug/ 
OUeR. MAN’S FAIUNto TO , 
SOUK THE AsrOtDnODtEl 
OF COSMIC 

YOU ANSWER,ITr

YES. SIR. IWROW 
TNATYOirpBKegA 

supe RULE AND A 
MML-OaPERTBESCOR 
eCLONSNIgTDA 
■esHaoRüs ctaU)« 
and noURED IT ALL 
OUX READS TO use 

COàUHERCIALLYl

aOOoJ WtaM TROSEIOŶ  
NOUID STOP RUNNING 
TO ME WITH AU. THEIR. 
TRMAL UtoStoRSl HMa 
ZMANEAVtKf WPORtMT 
-ER-EfigAgEMaiT.' IS 

MY TIE STRAiSHrr

b¿iL

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^“" ""
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS Bread!

RED RYDER FRED HARMAN

LOOK« UKE 0CS6 
AMO WAOe TRIED, AMD UTTLE. 
TDCOVHR.TUEia^ , BENÆR 
TRACKS ê ('BL0Vé̂  VmN/BE 
UPTUElRMirlE,JAM ¿(MBIOC.'

IPTV€V A « E ,y  wrVB OOTTD’' 
irUTAKE. lo eT T H lM O ü T l 
VJEEW5TD ‘̂ M O W / BEtoRE 
Owa »BAA OUT/IlWAT MOS

eUCKSKHV

_____ J0KlK6RDR,)»A*TOfAl lEPT BEHIND WHCNTWE
um -E  BEAVERAtiLPOWOEtVj I SHAPT Wto ABANDOHECl̂ ,

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAAALIN •*

tComo on, Iknowurhort our. goats
hero tM I coma to th fit man's bald haad again!'̂ ^

J

PMCKLES AND HIS H HINPS  

w n n iu ! !~ '
M B U tlU  BLOUSER

UX3K WWAT I anOUSMT 
MOME Wim MN.OgAK/ y  OH. I  SAID. \O O O M ,--- T O U P B U A S / ) ^  I SO N T

__  -  M o c u is r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR AAARTIN
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Midland Cowgirl Ii Sponior Hoslesi

. 41BU F m * Oowdtn it anoUMT MkOand eowgiii who will aem  u  a 
•o^hootan for tho •peetocular Oowtlrt Sponsor Oootest at Ifldlaxxl 
Rodeo this week. She and other members of the Hostess Committee 
have been wofldiic hard the last sereral weeks planning and arrang- 
Ihg special aEktartaiiiments for the cowgirl sponsors who will oompete 
tor the eahiablo prises offered in the oontost Miss Oowdon will ride 
With the fponson in the opening day parade and In each gnuid 

entry In the rodeo arena.
t _ ^__________________________________________________________________

Sex Appeal Snags Women's Rights
MKW BRX7NSWIC*. N. J. —OfV- 

The biggest block In women’s fight 
for eqtial rights has been fear of 
*1oeing sex appeal,” sa]ra an expert 
in the field.

For more than 3,000 years, re
ports Dr. Ida Bobula, rlslUng leo- 
td rsr a t New Jersey college for 
woosai of Rutgers university, men 
hove been quick to use this potent 
weapon against feminists, sufirag- 
M i and eareer women.

m o s t women naturaDy would 
bar win a man’s heart than fight 
the right to sit besldo him at a 

Msloo," she added, 
greoteet revolution In the 

Mj^ory of mankind—raising half of 
«HEbonity to pcrfitical equaUty—U 

accomplished.” she said, 
the problem today, she adds, 

l i  "whether women actually will par- 
equally with men in gov- 

^fhaaen t.
m  we dottt M saae onr reepon- 

gflaiiKy. tt  niey megh the pwatest 
mtbadii In human evolution,” Doctor 
apbuhi said.

American woman are ceMvating

S T O B E Y ' S
rtOOR COVERING CO.
AH Kinds Floor Coverings,

^ Cabinet Tops, ete. 
beoe 154S 417 «. Mats

1 A lc o h o lic s  
/■ nous

J f  f M  iM v n  « II n lc e h o lk  
c « n  he lp  y o « l

the centennial year of their fight 
for equal rights, ”yet not svtn in 
this fortunate country are condi
tions favorable for combining both 
a career and marriage,” she said.

Doctor Bobula recalled that one 
hundred years ago, In July, IMS. the 
first women’s rights convention In 
history was' held at Seneca Palls, 
N. T. Actually, she says, the fight 
for these rights really bsgan as far 
back as recorded history can recall.

“Humanity has been the happiest 
in those periods when there has 
been a balance of power between 
men and women.” she says.

“Always.” she adds, “women 
have been a force for peace and 
the mutual understanding of na
tions, for sound democratic prog
ress and social evolution. The world 
badly heeds some female Influ
ence.”

The next practical task for 
women today is “to maks It possi
ble to eombtoe a career with mar
riage and ohlldren,” Doctor Bobula 
says.

This may be done, she eogfeste, 
by measures Uks reduolng tbs 
number of working hours per-day 
to four or six Instead of by 
providing well staffed day nureerlas 
for young children and by the da- 
velopraent of commercial kitchens 
to provide home oooked meals a t 
the heoaewlfe’s order.

PORT WORTH YlilTORS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Atkins of 

Fort Worth are vlalting m the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bddle Simms, 
1311 Weat Mlaeottrl Street, before 
continuing to OaMfomla.

If Aaiertflans run true to pest per- 
formanet, ths oountry will havs 
1,700,000 fires this year which will 
kill 11,000 peopla.

HENRY COFFIELD
MARFA. PRESIDIO COTOiTT, TEXAS

Candidate for

STATI SINATOR
m b  SENATORIAL DISTRICT

COMPETENT - - - DEPENDABLE

Sohjeot to Action 'of the 
Demoeratlo Primary, July M. IMA

(PoUOeal Adv, Paid For By P rten ^  of Henry Ooffiald)

Stale POW aub 
Members To Visit 
Battleship Texas
Texae Fflseoer of War d a s  wtn 

Urn biWUihts T m m  at Re 
berth near San Jadnto Battle' 
ground daunt thatr anm al leun- 
lon June It-SO in Houeton.

B. L. PredM tt. J r ,  secretary- 
reaeurar, said thR feature of the 

reamao profram  had baen added 
ay John T. Jonea, Jr.. Housteo. re- 
unkm eheinnan. “and we hope 

Admiral Gheeter IfimltA M 
of tha TMtae Mavyi Trill 

s able to be there wiSt aa.” 
Oa n .  Johnathan Wattiwilght, 

honorary pr t d e m  Isr Ufa of the 
’Texas POW Club, and Adjutant 
Oen. K. L. Berry, hie fellow eui- 
ferae as a  pcRonsr a t tha Japanem, 
both are axpacitad to attand tha re
union, for which Preehett  hae la- 
oetrad more than SOO reaen raUoni 
from former prleonars ef the Jape- 
neae or Oermana now Itvinf In 
Texaa.

A ttoo Carter. Jr„ Port Worth, 
president of the club, hae reqoeeted 
oommandlng offlocre of all A m y. 
Navy and Air Poroe tnatallatlone 
in tha state to grant thsaa-day 
passea to former war prisooen m 
their commands to p « in tt thaae 
man to attend the reunion.

The program will open with a 
buelnme saaRon Saturday morning. 
June If. a t whlob legRlatlon now 
pending In Oongren and veterans' 
problems will be dismissed by sev
eral nationally-known qw kera.

POWs and their wlvea will attend 
the danoe that night in tha
ballroom of the Rloe Hotel, Which 
will be headquarters for the re
union. Memorial servloee Sunday 
Morninq will be ioUowtd.by a beat 
trip down the Houston Ship Chan
nel to the batUaehlp Texas and 
San Jaointo MsmorlaL 

Rep. Lindley Beekworth has been 
invited to dlsouss legUlatlon In 
Congress affecting former war 
prisoners, in particular Houss reso
lution 4044, now in a Senate sub- 
oommlttee. As passed by the Houss. 
ths measurs sst up a war olalms 
commission to recommend dam
age payments to civilian intam - 
ses from 1860,000,000 in froaen Axis 
funds held by the United States. 
Ths House specifically excluded 
members of the annad .wrvices 
from lU benefits, but Senate sub- 
c o m m i t t e e  has recommended 
amendnoent of the blU M inelude 
them.

Employers Insurance 
Anociation To Erect' 
New Dallas Building

DALLAR~Annoanoement of plans 
to srsot a fS.000.000, 14-story home 
offios buildng in Dallas to houss 
tha Texas Bmph^ert' InsuratMe As
sociation and Bnployers Casualty 
Company was mads Saturday by 
A. P. AUsn, prssident of tha dual 
Insuranee jWiehlMtlon, 

m  be known as gM‘ Employers In 
surance Building, the L-ehaped 
structure will oooupy the northwest 
oomsr of Akard and Young Btrssts, 
with a trontags of IM feet on Akard 
and lOO feet on Young.

One of the most modem offiee 
buildings in the United Stotss, ths 
new building will be of stnuMural 
steel and reinforced concrete. Main 
doers win be of structural glass and 
aU offloe doors of aluminum. Ex
terior et the building will be taeed 
with polished granite on tha first 
floor. The first two floors will cover 
the entiiy ground area while the 
main shun of the building, starting 
at tbs third floor level, will rise 
from the Akard and Young comer 
to a height of 890 feet.

17m eecond floor, faoed with lime
stone, will bo embelllahed wlRt col
ored terra ootta ceals of tlM State 
of 'Texas.

The main shaft will be faced with 
buff-colored brlok and aluminum 
pilasters.

A vfo Lm r s . A p^H ence Looiia 
Rg-finonc« your o r t n f  lo fn

MID-LAND ilN A N c i 
COMPANY

A. C. Caswell

-TBU KH U lf. MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAT ML

i .  H. Brotk
We appreRste

Ml B. WaO E l TcL fM

The Southwest's Greatest and Fastest

R O D E O
Will Bs Sisgsd h

MIDLAND
J n t

There'll Be Plenty Of—
•  BRONC RIDING

•  CALF ROPING ‘
•  BULL RIDING

•  BAREBACK BRONC RIDING
•  W ILD COW M ILKING

•  STEER WRESTLING

Aid WUls b NRlsM Alindiai Ths lito . Ws bvUs 
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Cowgirl Sponsor Coniesl Hostess

ICn. Joan Nobl« it chief hoeteai usd chairman of the Hoatess Cun* 
mittae for the colorful Cowgirl ^jwnsor Contest to be held in oon< 
noetkm with the 14th Annual World Championship Midland Rodeo, 
which starts ThurMlaj. Members of the Hoetess group will welonne 
and entertain the visiting sponsors. Mrs. Nobles, an expert horse
woman and a former qxmsor contestant, will set the pattern for the 

cowgirls In the rodeo arena.

T A H --C aU  8 0  or 6 0 0
Co«rfwo«s Swnrk« • • 24 Howra Dwilir

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
■ n R. ■. O. Newten, C. A.

Fisher Body Plan! A p p r^h es Nine 
Million Man Hours W i&(^ Lost Time

Simple Life h  Best But May. Bel 
Expisnsive And Complicated'

Invest In C are-Free Driving!
Flon A "S um intr Sofoty Ch«ck-Up" Todoy!

•  Pull wheels . 
frortt wheels.

Inspect broke linings Pock

•  Check brakes . . . Fluid lines . . . Fill master cy
linder . . . Adjust brakes.

•  Adjust steering box . . . Set wheel alignment.

•  Adjust clutch.

•  Check visibility . . . Lights . . . Windshied wipers.

ALL LABOR FOR ONLY $12.00— parts extra

Elder Chevrolet Co.
PIhnm  170t 701 W. Texas

KAM8A8 d T T . MO/-KMXA}— 
Harry ao iette  was tightening the 
door M»*g« «tWw » on an antomo- 
U k body, vnth an the etrexvth 
In hlB SM poande, ha pulled 
toward his face. The wreodi 
■Upped. Its erul smartied baA  to 
his eye, and stopped. OfOette got 
a new pair of safety glaesce'and 
went back to work.

That put an end to grumbling 
among the plant workers who 
couldn't see why they had to 
wear safety glasses where there 
were no flying chips, grinding 
wheel particles, or other recog
nised eye-deetroyers.

It also kept Intact a record of 
which the Fisher Body plant here 
Is very proud—the record of oper
ating almost nine mill too man
hours, over a ten-year period, 
without a single lost-Urns acci
dent.

They caU It a w ortdl safely 
record for heavy Industry.

The automobile Industry olalme 
that Its average worker Is twice 
as safe on the Job as he Is away 
from It—safer, for example, than 
helping his wlf« with the dishes, 
or caring for his home garden. 
The Industiys accident rate Is 
only 11 lost-time accidents far 
every million man-hours of work. 
Seem Careless

But Fisher’s 1000 employes here 
make even that seem careleu.

*T«dy Luck was with us again.” 
commented H. D. Burnside, resi
dent manager, when he learxied of 
Gillette’s e sc i^  from losing an 
eye.

"Luckl” retorted M. J. McCarthy, 
divisional safety chief. ”If Harry 
hadn’t  been wearing his glasses, 
but had osne through without 
losing an eye, we might call it 
luck. As It was, we were prepared 
for something like that.”

Preparedness against accidents 
runs from the most ^em ental 
safety rules through doiens of 
precautions that the layman might 
consider extreme.

Every fan is enclosed In a wire 
cage so that a man could get Into 
it only by deliberately poking a 
finger through the screening. Then 
It Is bolted securely on a beam, 
where workers could reach It 
only with a stepladder. Finally, 
there is a chain to bold thg fan 
If the bolts should work loose. 
Emergency Shewers

Ladders are left xmpalnted so 
that the first sign of cracking, or 
other defects, will be noticeable. 
There Is a static collector to 
vent static electricity from form
ing in the paint agitator and start
ing a fire. ’There are overhead 
emergency showers where Inflam
mable materials are used. ’There 
are planks between the body con
veyor tracks, at points where 
workers cross often and might 
trip or stumble.

Safety Director Paul Brown, 
with vigorous management sup
port has sold foremen In the 
Metal Department on urging all 
employes to wear safety glasses, 
even where they c a n t understand 
why. That Is why Harry Gillette 
still has both eyes.

Supervisory p e r s o n n e l  i s  
charged with talking safety to 
each worker at least once a 
month, and seeing that rules are 
followed. At each of their weekly 
training classes, foremen get a 
pep talk from Brown on some top
ic connected with safety. Posters

safety slogani are In alrataglc 
over the p lan t 

M a n a g e m e n t  doesn't say
whether It wae planned that way, 
but the bnmette attractivenass of 
Mtas Maiy R aherty. ntirse In the 
plant hospital for nine yean, te a  
factor.
Kwews my Naass

She knows sech worker by
name, rsaaembsn about h ls ‘ wife 
and children. Bnployes enjoy vls- 
Itlng the bondtal to have Miss 
Flaherty banctage cut fingers and 
look after minor injuries th a t un
eared for, might cause r e a l  
trouble. They accept wllllnglr the 
plastsant but ■erious' sales talk on 
being careful that goes with her 
ministrations.

The plant's employes are tan- 
mensely proud of their record. 
But as it builds up to the nine

GUlette was wearing hJs safety 
glasses when a wrench sUpped; 
all he needed was new glasses,

Time In Midland Is

Thursday-Friday'-Saturday-Sunddy
Jsse

Days

$7,500.00 
In Purses 

and Prizes
moLts it  on« 

of th« top rodaos 

of th« nation!

Show^
The Top Hands 

and Ihe
Toughesl Stock
w ill b« In th« show?

If you miss this 

on« you'll be missing

the best!

And the C ity Drug Store is ready fo r the big show.
Moke yourself a t home w ith us while in town.
Refresh yourself a t our fountain and sandwich 
b o r . . . and you 'll find  a complete line of fresh, 
pum drugs and sundries.

VACCINES mmd LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

CITY DRUG STORE
109 N. M A IN  ST. Home Owned 

LE S m t SHORT
M idlond Youth Center To Be Formally Opened 

Wednesday, June 2, 7:30 P.M.
— PU>lic Jnvited.

PHONE 33

By HAL BOTLK
MEW TORBc —(F)— Ah. thg 

afanpte mb, the good old oaalthy
■Impla Ufa.

Em ybody agrosi Mb bwt but 
you can Itva tt In an awfully eompU- 
Chtod way.

Thsra was Marls AntcilnsttB, a 
pretty Ftsoeb quemt who M vsr loot 
bor hoad but coot. In  barnalm y 
prlmo dw  took to boort tho b a ^ -  
to-naturs advlea of Joan Jaetiuss 
Wousman. a  phflooophsr who 
prwMhed tho stmpte Ufa long be- 
foro Bomarr MaeFaddtn made tho 
raw carrot im m ctahio.

Mhrlob idea of slmpUrtty was* to 
erect a number of rustic villas 
around the Petit T rianon, her toy 
castle a t VereatUea. There she and 
her court pals played a t milkmaid 
In silk and satin.
Cews Oat OaOeuasa

La Bdle Antoinette was convinc
ed it waa «  wonderfully simple Ufa. 
Or simply wondsrfuL If anybody 
got callousas It was the cows.

Thla aame kind of hocue-poeus 
goes on today.

Zn New York a mUUonaire is ex
pected to live'nice a millionaire. A 
man with money who makee a show 
of nvlDg simply is suspected of eith
er being itlngy or Just simple In the 
bead.

And th a t brings us to the tale 
of the Hollywood film executive 
sentenced to serve a term In dur
ance vUe here on the stone can
yons of broadway, whence oometh 
much movie d o u ^ '

In  keeping with the spirit of pov
erty that has recently shadowed the 
celluloid empire, the executive and 
hie wife decided they would avoid 
display and lead a life of nigged 
simplicity.

So for *helr Summer stay they 
rented a fourth-floor walkap flat 
a t tl78 a month. I t was charming 
ffjnalor to them—a «m^n kitchen, 
a tiny dining balcony, a bath, a 
living room, and a bedroom and a 
half.
HIrsd Help

Well, shades of Marie Antoinette!
The wife hired a eeowtary and 

brought along a personal maid, an 
upstairs maid, and a downstairs 
oiakL She also brought' along a

Fteacfa ebsf to cook for bar hus
band who la on his third ulcer— 
and can eat only broUad chlek- 
en-and brollad lamb diopa.

Becaaee there was no room for 
tbs ssrvants, they had to be put 
up a t an eq>enelve hotd nearby 
a t a ooet In axoem at the i^artm ent 
ItMlf.

The torn colony refogeae also 
put In new drapes, had new slip 
covers made for every piece of fur
niture in the place, and built In a 
long wooden doeet td ik h  theyll 
have to have tom  out at Summer's 
and. Although the apartment Is
cluttered up with muscle, an outside 
1.1—ntr»g firm Is called in once a 
week to mop and dust the Joint. The 
fee: MS.
Buy I t By The Egg

A writer who relayed me this Hol
lywood verslan of roughlng-lt-ln- 
the-blg d ty  said daaedly:

"When the wife gets back home 
shell tell aD her friends:

'” 'We had the euteeC little studio 
apartm ent In M anhattan. We lived 
Just like a couple of struggling 
young artists'.”

Well, you can t beat the simple 
life a t Its best Oavalr is no higher 
than hen's egge—if you buy it by 
the egg.

17. S. farm production for the 
years IMS and IMS was spproxl- 
m atdy one-third greater than the 
average of the years 193S-1930.

FOBUO WORKS BOOST 
TEXAS BUILDINQ TOTAL

AxranN —(F)— recording of M 
rsUMon ddlars in  public works con
tracts boosted Tocm»' bulldtng total 
for last wetk to |3Le0S,1O. the Tex
as Oontractor reported Saturday.

This was a  sharp gain over the 
prior week's WJSOsAm .

I t is estimated that 1704)00 Aa- 
teo Indians still live In Mexioa

vANDS rom SAUI JOLT.f
A U ST Z H -iF)-8oai » i t o  book* 

lets deecrlbtng a s ,00t  aeres of puh* 
He sdM d land te  be eoM to th i 
hlgbest Mdder Jttly •  tev e  bees 
r— by the Oeneral Lead Of
fice.

H m land ts loeated' !■ « I ooon- 
tiea and traets range ím m  40 ta 
640 aerea.

Tk* ann iag  new H O LLY W O O D  
ROLO-W A is not a curs J .  l« t a i
Inexpcnatye kutnotnea* ikel i

ifert of tko al>ove listed ceesplaiats, 
Staapiy plug It bi. allow le beat for five le 
tea Binutet. tbea roll ever desired area.

ITOe tteeSerS Ave. " «leadele 1, Calit.

Send far year HOUYWOOO «OUO-WA ledoyl
<My $H VRoivelwiwInevBMMaBqf. taWBtftaUBrfBBrBHiMf RaRL

O  C O .D . pins potlH * Q C lied i w  Meeey O iJwÊssBgf foot bb4 Sbsb̂sbbb

lATfU AC ftO m  CM M f  MOmBT MCE

REAL TEXAS

Neree Flaherty's mlnlstraUens 
hdp avoid laet-tUne lajariea.

million hour mark, which is du 
early In June, there Is some ten 
Sion. The men, wonder when ”lt' 
will happen. ”I t” is the acclden', 
that will break their record.

“Every day,” said one, “I ’m 
afraid som ebt^ will fall over hii 
shadow, q;>raln an ankle, and have 
to stay away from the Job.”

Boyle Sees Greal 
Fuiure For Push 
BuUon Peace

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK -< F > - To heck with 

push button war. rm  for push but
ton peace. IfU  be more fun.

Now take these new tangled guid
ed mlsellee—the buss bombs and 
rockets. Every big country has Its 
scientists straining their gray m at
ter Uue trying to figure out ways 
to make them more deadly.

Theae trained aleetrlc boomerangs 
do promise to take a lot of exercise 
and hardships out of war. The top 
brass In all lands, the generals 
who rein a swtvd chair, cue admir
als whoas 4leck Is a d e ^  can push 
buttons an day In their offices and 
still get home for the cocktail hour.

The only combat equipment need
ed by tho men who pushed the but
tons would be thumb guards to save 
wear and tear on their p inn— 

Oolded missiles are gadgets with 
a real peacetime future. Here are a 
few siMgeetlons offhand:
AM Te Cowboys 

First they must be mada 
en o Q ^ 'to  fit Into a pocket and 
equipped with a  radio-telephone de- 
vlee. ^

Cowboys then would be Indepen
dent of saddle sores. TTisy could 
pram a  botton and He In thsir bunks 
and rsad W sstem story mafaBn 
whlla the faithful little guktod mis
sile loomed out to  round up the 

the eouth 40-mlle pastoi 
boaeewlfo ooold lend mmn out 

away etrange dogs, peddlers 
and annoying MU ooUactors. She 
woMdnt«haive to nxlm hsr tevoille 
■oiMt opsra by going out to look for 
"Junior.'* Any guldad inlmils worth 
tts fosl wouM not only go and find 
the rascal—It wouM butt M » In the 

until he eame homeu

me loyal merhantons also 
oouM be need te  call taxis on a  
rakqr day, te  protect hanks agatnet 
obbar^  fight burglars u d  trail 
Bd phoOsgraph enaiiK Snsbands. 
Of course thaw  mMht be sbmee

L f i t i S i  a a d ^ M M 'S e ln c K

mMy riMs. The fcose oould bows 
Item wing araund the ofBoe cbaelt- 

IB8 on the htaod help. A  Dodgsr 
fan B d i^  bmak up a  erttleal baea- 
ball gams by jaMfing a  a ta f ls  eat 

e  n b m  bmtng flybeO.

14th ANHUÀL 
MIDLAND

RODEO i
MIDLAND, TEXAS *

June 34-5”6

Howdy

ev

Let's Go to the Fourteenth Annuof Midlond Rodeo, Thursdoy, FrKL-% 

Saturday and Sunday— Ĵune 3-4-S-6. Enjoy this West Texos Celebro- 

Hon with us. There's a great big "welcome" painted on our commun* 

ify  door m o t. . .  our pwic latch string hongs witfm eosy reach . , .  our 

hospitofity w ill be in keeping w ith the troditionA o f Texos' Western 

plains. And when you ccirhe, remember, Coco-Cola stands for "The 

pouSe that refreshes"— the frierxily gesture o^^ood notured ipUob

Battled Undsr A u th R ^ y ^ v ^  C o e ^ p k i Company by

TEXAS
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Cowgirl Âssoeiallon.Frendeni
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M n, M argartt Montgomery of Osona Is president of the recently 
organlaed Otrls Rodeo Association under whose rulee and regiilatlons 
the Oowglri ^» n so r Congest a t Midland Rodeo win be staged. She 
li  a  top-ranlEing cowgirl and will partldpete in the 1948 Midland con- 
tM t She is a former first place winner at the show here. Mrs.

Montgomery is pictured with her calf roping horse "Dance.”

Biography Of Lale John Scharbauer 
Published In 1895 Calllemen's Book

H ia biographies of several early 
dag cattlemen of the Midland area 
are recounted in a "Historical and 
Biographical Record of the Cattle 
Indiistry at Texas and Adjacent Ter
ritory,** poMished In 1895 by the 
Woodward and Tleman Printing 
Company of St. Louis. Lum Daugh
erty of Midland has a copy of the 
book.

FoUowtng' Is a biographical sketch 
of the late John Scharbauer, pio- 

MUhaad rancher, as it was 
written t x  the volume;

"John Scharbauer, to whom this 
history Is devoted, was bom in Al
bany County, New York, in 1852. 
aad remained In his native state 
until he had reached m aturity and 
mwrled. John’s parents were not 
wMl to do In this world's goods, so 
O a t he, being a member of a large 
family, was compelled to work out 
whila in his boyhood and before he 
iKjl had opportunity to gain a very 
complete eihicatton.

"But his advantages in this re- 
9 sct ware made the most of, and 
he became well versed in the rudi-< 
m snts of ap English education. Be

was of an economical turn, and rec
ognised that th rift was the true road 
to success, and at the age of 24 had 
saved $600 from his wages. At this 
age he married, and for the suc
ceeding five years maiuiged his 
father-in-law 's farm. The lady of 
his choice was Miss Kate Tomkins, 
of Indlanfields, Albany County. 
N. Y.. and his marriage took place 
in 1875. At the end of five years 
his cash capital was $2,400, and he, 
with his wife, decided that it could 
be more profitably inveeted else
where. So they left their native 
state in 1880 and went to the far 
away Empire State of Southwest, 
Texas, where Scharbauer engaged 
in sheep raising near Eastland.

"After a couple of years a t East- 
land he moved to Abilene and to<dc 
a partner In the sheep business, and 
they Increased their herds to 1,100 
head, which they grazed in Taylor 
and Nolan Counties for three years, 
at the end of which time he bought 
out his partner’s interest and moved 
his entire flock to MitcheU County 
1» 1884. and made Midland his per- 

Continued On Page five
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Midland Is Ready For Rodeo Opening
N oted B n ck ers , 
P a s t, P reso ld

Among the noted bucking h n w  
at the past weret BU RO RT owned 
by William Brooks of WaAland, 
Texas: STBAMBOAT of C. B. Xr- 
wln, Cheyenne; HIGHTOWER of 
the Buffalo Bin Show; MONKEY 
WRENCH and CRYING SQUAW 
of the 101 Ranch; TEXAS BUD, 
PREACHER DUN. CRAZY SNAKE 
anVMONTANA RED owned by 
Dma Tackman and Harry Lewis; 
CARRY NAl'IONS owned by Boog- 
er Red Privett; BLUE JAY at K 
A. Scott, Anson; COYOTE and 
BROKEN BOX owned by Eddie 
McCarty of Chugwater, Wyo.; 
MADE IN GERMANY and 'HCK 
FEVER of the Lem Carmen string; 
ESKIMO and PUMPKIN of the 
Col. W. T. Johnson string; FATTY 
ARBUCKLE, JACK DXACPSEY and 
FIDDLE PACE of th l Tcxn Burn
ett strii« ; TIPPERRARY of Belle 
Fourche, S. D.; TUMBLE WEED 
of the Hoot Gibson string; C. Y. 
JONES and CRYING JEW of the 
Cuff Burrell string; B O X ’S AN
GEL of the Everett Colbom string.

Among the most noted buckers 
of the present era are: HOME
BREW and CONCLUSION of the 
Colbom string; IRON MOUNTAIN 
of the Andt Jauregui string; ’TRY 
ME of Christensen Brothers; 
WINIBdILL and ACE OF SPADES 
of the Jim Ehkew string; SCREAM
IN’. HI KI and FINNEGAN’S 
WAKE of the Elliot Nesbitt string; 
DISH PAN and WHITE SLAVE of 
the J. C. Sorenson string; WIDOW 
MAKER and PEARL HARBOR of 
the Leo Cremer string; MAJOR 
LOU and STARLIGHT of the Har
ry Rô KU string; ’THUNDERBOLT 
and IRON SIDES of the Moomaw 
and Bernard string; SPLIT of the 
J. J. MlUer string.

M idlond Hod Two 12Hi 
Annuol Showt; No 13th

Midland had twe 12th laausl 
redeee hut ne ISth annual event.

Redee efflcials said they were 
net. snperstitiens — they Jnat 
didn't want te Invite treb le .

The 12th annual events ware 
held la 19U and 1M7, aad new 
everything is set far the IMh 
annual Midland Bedee whieh 
epena Thnrsday.

Bill Lindennan In À Fanq^ Ride

;

A.«Vi

V* ,

"bp'

With cool poise. Bill Linderman of Red Lodge, Mont., here shows why he is this year’s leading contender 
for the all-around cowboy championship of the world. Bill la a regular performer at Midland Rodeos 
and is ei^ected to be here for the fourteenth annual show, J\ine 3-6. m this picture his left foot is be
hind the cantle of his saddle, but tha t’s not because he is about to be unloaded; hell simply showing 
the judges how a high bucker can be spurred from neck to nowhere —if you know how it’s done.

Just BUI— Homer Epley
J. menMT Ephy, secretary ef 

Midland Watt, sponsor of
the Midland WerM Champieanhip 
Redeem pays lets of bills in eon- 
aeetion with the big annual

Usually when he opens an ac
count or incurs an expenoe tto a  
ho Just says "bffl Houser ^ le y , 
Midiaad Fair. Inc."

Thn.fllM r diW goi a b «

addressed thnsly: 
Bill Homer Epley.

Am(mg the first examples of the 
comic strip, which started to appear 
in magazines during the latter half 
of the nineteenth century, was 
Palmer Cox’s "The Brownies," which 
depicted t^e romantic Ufa of tiny 
elves.

Und«r RCA, Awordt 
Tofroll«d $27,500

Since inception of the RCA (Ro
deo Cowboys Association) Point 
Award System and reorganisation 
of the Rodeo Cowboirs the RCA 
members have received approxi- 
mately $27,500 in cash prises and 
benefits.

This includes year 1945-48-47.

The black-skinned men of Guad
alcanal often bleached their hair 
w nh eoral lime.

Numerous Special 
Events Scheduled

^  BOX OOXXTNS
It'i RODEO WEEK in Midland—ihe hifh spot anne* 

ally in the social, economic and entertainment life of the 
city and section.

From now on through the concluding performance of 
the 14th Annual World Championship Rodeo next Sunday 
night will be a continuous whirl of activities and events, 
with hundreds of visitors* " ' '
from a wide area mixing and 
mingling with Midlanders
who are all set to present 
and enjoy their one big «.nnn^ 
celebration.

The welcome mat is out, streets 
and store fronts are decorated, 
cowboy clothes are very much in 
evidence, rodeo is the popular top
ic of conversation, and the q>lrit 
of the World Champkm^ilp Mid
land Rodeo prévins. Midlanders 
are proud of their famous rodeo 
and the invitation is out to all res
idents of West ’i’exss and South
eastern New Mexico to attend. 
Booster trips have been made to 
practically every city in the terri
tory to extend personal invitations 
to citizens to visit Midland a t rodeo 
time.

Officials of Midland Fair, Inc., 
and members of the various rodeo 
committees will be busy during the 
early part of the wedE getting 
everything in perfect readiness for 
the show’s opening. Then they will 
be busy during the remainder of 
th# week in seeing that the event 
goes off according to schedule. 
Their enjojrment will come from 
the success of the show and from 
the throngs of spectators in a t
tendance.
Early Arrivala

Cowboys and cowgirls will start 
arrivlhg early in the week, and the 
fair grounds cast of the d ty  win be 
a busy spot as they start unload
ing and unllmberlng their mounts. 
They win be eager 'fo r' the show’s 
opening and for a c ra ^  a t the 
$7,500 in purses and prises.

For the first time since the war 
years, nelgdihoring dUas and th d r 
délégations will be recognised and 
honored with q>edal n i^ ts  a t this 
yaar*s at traction. Friday night wUl 
ba "Odessa and West Pennlan Ba-

atn Night," and Saturday wOl ba 
''Big ^Nlng and East Paraaian Ba* 
ain Iflght" Sanday haa baen des
ignated as "AU-Wast ’Ihxaa Day* 
when an realdents a t this vast em
pire wni ba ^ladal gmsts.

A record crowd of Mhflandera k 
expected to ba preaant ’Thuraday 
n l^ t , which Witt ba "MVOand 
Night."

A mammoth boraamen’k parade 
a t 4 p. m. ’Thursday srin opan the 
1948 Rodeo. The procession, led bf 
the 85-piece Midland High School 
Band, under the direction of H. N. 
Lal^hon, witt start at the high 
school and procead thronih th e  
business d istrict 
Shew SchcM e

Then a t 8:30 p. m. the curtain 
Witt be drawn and the first of five 
polorm ances wiU be underway in 
the rodeo arena. Cowboys and cow
girls win make th d r first rides and 
throw their first kxq;» in the con
tests for day monies and for the 
best show averages In the varlbui 
eventa ’Trick riders and ropers, 
clowns and other special entertain
ers also win perform. The world 
chsmpionshh> rodeo wlU be on and 
spectators wlU thritt and chin a t 
the acts of skfl and daring in the 
big arena.

Again fMday and Saturday 
nights a t 8:30 o’clock the second 
and third porfonnanoes wfll be 
staged, with the fourth show adMd- 
uled at 2 p. m. Sunday. *1116 fifth 
and fin d  perfonnance wffl start a t 
9 p. m. Sunday, when the con
testants win be working hard and 
fast to share in tha show averages.

Every performance wlU aee dif* 
ferent cowboys and oowgiris con
testing freMi ttvastoek In the fsM 
axMl runted events.

13>a wild j a f u r a i ^  I f
Ooatlnhad On fag s Wifa

M ID L A N D  WELCOMES YOU!
TO THE )4th ANNUAL WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

• . ■ ■ 
T VS - ^

I
R O D E O

JUNE 3-4-5-6 AT FAIR PARK 
FOUR BIG DAYS- FIVE THRILLING PERFORMANCES

Slock Furnished By EverellColbornÀnd Gene Àulry of World's Championship Rodeo Corp.

Midland 
Nighl— 

Thursday, 
June 3

'r i

Attend M idland's 14th Annual W orld Championship Rodéo, one 
o f the Southwest's greatest attractions. The M idland Rodeo is o 
regional show and o il residents o f this vast te rrito ry ore Invited 
and urged to  attend and to  participate in the octivifies. An open
ing day horseback porode, in which o il riders ore welcome, w ill 
be held. The all-steel grandstand a t the rodeo grounds has a seoN 
ing capacity o f 5,500 persons, eriobfing patrons to see the per* 
formonces in o il com fort. M idlond Rodeo is approved by the Rodeo
Cowboys Associotion and is sponsored by M idland Fair, Inc.

»

Good As The Best— Better Than The Rest

Porses -  P r i ^
{7,SOD

Includ ing  C o n tts to n ts ' E ntrooc« Fees

iRONC RIDING 
CALF ROPING 
t U U  R ID D 0  

•A R M A C K  B R O M ^ U N S  
s r m  WROTiiHe 

W IL D -c o w  M IUCIN6 
COWGIRL SPONSOR CONTIST
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Tifi ^
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w hlk only 4M.000 
pow «.

If «11 ttM dc»reta m«initactiir*d 
III th* U. t .  tn 11C7 wer« laid «bd 
to. end they would «Ktend tor 21. 
000.000 Udl«, or 040 ttmeo arenad 
kh« «aitir« «qaator.

TiMC
K »  A

CHANCE
. TO

REED'S

The Special 
L u b ric a n t fo r  
HYDRAULIC 
TRACTORS
' For: Tfansmissions 

Differential 
Hydraulic 

System

See Your Ford 
Tractor Dealer for

TRAC-TR-LUBE
*aod Dther Services

Nidlaad Triclor Co.
Ml Seath Baird 

Phone loss

Could This Be Bovine Ballet?

Teu*ve seen a horsefly, but did you ever eee a bull flyt Bareli a 
ieowtxjy well establlstaed an a flylnt Brahma oowh husband; he ap> 
peare to be cectinc set for a rough landing, though. Bulls have much 
higher takeoff and landing speeds than Is good for pewenger comfort

Midland Cowboy Siarlled Movie 
World More Than % Years Ago

An ambitious young Mldlander, 
who doubtless participated in ettfly 
day Midland rodeos, distinguished 
himself and brought fame to Mid* 
land In Hollywood more than 30 
years ago. And It all happened by 
proving he could actiially ride s 
horse.

He was “Boss’* Glenn, a cowboy 
who learned to punch cattle right 
—as it’s done in Texas. But be 
yearned for a screen career, and 
be went to work for a producer of

Colorful

Mrs. K a t h e r i n e  Wainwrlght 
Austin Is the 1041 Color  Girl, ta  
reign over the June Week cere
monies at the U. S. Naval Acad
emy, Annapolis, Md. She is the 
widow of a Marine Corps avia
tor. killed on Okinawa, and a 
graduating midshipman’s sister.

TOr-NOTCH COWBOYS W ILL BE AT

Nidlaiid'i 14tli' Animal Rodeo
Don i Miss the Fun and Thrills!

- Thurtdoy, Fridoy, Soturdoy and Sundoy 
Jun« 3, 4, 5 ond 6

WALKER'S BAKERY
119 South M oín Phone 1101

some of the wildest Wild West 
shows evwr seen.

As a result of his genuine dar
ing and horsemanship, this tail 
cowpoke In 1917 won the hand of 
a comely movie aotrees. In fact, 
he won all of her.

I t happened this way, aocordlng 
to a story In the Midland Repor
ter dated Oct. 13. 1917;

Boas and a lot of other eow- 
punchers and the young lady wera 
working on a scene which called 
for the gal to rid« at full speed, 
pxtfsued by about 40 tough gents 
who looked as though they hiuln’t 
shaved since away last Spring. 
Shewed True Mettle

Suddenly, something happened 
which the script writers hadn t 
thought of. Her hoes stumped his 
toe and fell, right In front of all 
those vlllians on their racing 
steeds. It looked like the young 
lady. Miss Alice Dlngmar by name, 
had finished her last chance  ̂
Those guys were going too fast to 
keep from running over her.

Then Bom showed his true met
tle. Also, he showed his hoes some, 
too. as he put the ^>urs to his 
mount's straining aides, 
from the saddic, he aopoped 
Dlngmar from the ground and 
carried her safely out of the way 
of the thundering hooves wBlch 
had seemed certain to mem up the 
best hair-do In Hollywood.
Aet ef Hereiem

This set of heroism was aO 
Cupid needed to start Miss Dtng~ 
mar’s piilse cutting up even when 
she w asnt working. I t was prac 
tlcally no time at all before she 
aiKl Boss were discussing furni
ture prices.

“I t will be a real cowboy 
ding,” a Los Angeles paper en
thused. ' “All the men win come 
clad in chaps, booted and spur
red, and toting their guns. To 
prevent any unpleasantneee during 
the celebration the shooting irons 
must be left a t the door. A 
will be placed Just outside to hold 
the array of heavy artillery.

And so It was that a Midland 
cowboy pulled an unrehearsed act 
which left profoMlonal stunt men 
dumbfounded while camera men 
were too amazed to film the best 
scene they ever had a chance to 
shoot.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURFOSi

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 »0 $100.00
Fomitar« and Secwred Leaas 

We Make Leaoa Others BehMc! 
Eddie Conner, Braaeh Manager 
(In Cauner laveetaeat Offlee)

209 L W«n Phon« 1373

T ry  B And See' 
Is Motto Of CAA 
Technical Center

THDlAHAPOUIb 1MD/-(MKA)- 
*Tky It and eee” is tha motto of 
4tM Technical Devalopmcnt Center 
joperatad by the OlvU Aerooentlcs 
Adminietration.

CAA technirtan« shoot the ear- 
caeees of treriity-kiDed chickens 
sit a raal airplane windshield a t 
Speeds equal to an airplane’s 
cruising speed. ’

Ihcy  take a section of « wing 
and a real engine and set th tn  
aflre under exact night condi
tions.

To develop a fuel tank that 
will not rupture and bunt into 
flame in a crash landing, they 
put tanks on a eatapmt and hurl 
tham against a concrete wall 
while high-speed cameras grind 
to record the things ths human 
eye c an t sac.

As a result, all new transport 
planes ars bring «quipped with a. 
windshield made of layers of 
glass and plastie which w i l l  
withstand eolUsioD with a four- 
pound Urd at normal erulshig 
speeds.

It is believed that bird colli
sions have caused several major 
unexplained air aocioenta 
Beveeal DevaiepaMsris

Several developmenu have re
sulted from th« hr« tests. CAA 
esperu feund shat a fluid,« de
veloped by the Navy for, use in 
hydraulic llnae, will not bum 
vdien qiirayed through a  hot elee- 
trlc arc They kept a section of 
a flazlbi« boee a t whiM beat tor 
10 hours, and Uetenmned that It 
could then safety be put back In 
a plane for aer/ice.

The fire tests discovered a coat
ing for fabric -covered planes 
which will produce the u u t eur- 
face required, but which will re
sist d l r ^  fliuno hum an engine 
fire for the aeveral minutes re
quired to put out the fire. Stand
ard tasting methods for fire de
tectors and extinguishing agents 
were developed.

Mysterious fires in aircraft are 
always under study by CAA en
gineers et ths Center. As a re
sult they have made some un
usual diseoverias. T h e y  found 
that on the pressure side of the 
vacuum pump used to operate 
several devlees on the planes, a 
clogged valve vrould build up 
enough preasure and temperature 
to cause fire l i ^ e  the lines.
Barn Threagh Bole 

TTiey also learned that an air 
fire burned through the skin of 
an integral wing tank In 30 aec- 
onds; such a tank would not ex
plode, but the fuel would bum 
throui^iout the hole.

One of the most pressing needs 
of the aviation Industry today In 
the iMld of flight safety, accord
ing to CAA engineers. Is a lu
bricating oil tha t will not bum. 
Tests which they are now mak
ing here a t the Center indicate 
thte la a possibility. Accident 
reports show that abobt half the 
flSBS la  . flight a ra  esnsert by oil 
that Is only siq>poa«d to lubri
cate, not bum.

Testa showed that oil tanks did 
not bum through until they had 
been exposed for 20 minutes to 
hot flames, convincing the engi
neers that an oil tank anywhere 
In the engine Installation is safe. 
Leaking oil causes the trouble.

As soon as these Important dis
coveries are made CAA turns 
over the findings to the aircraft 
Industry. As a result of work 
done at the Center It Is believed 
that flying has been made a great 
deal safer for U. 8. citizens.

Top RCA Cowboy
Bill Underman. versatUa cow

boy from Billings, MonL, was top 
man in the all-around ehanxpion- 
ship race In tha Rodeo Cowboys 
Assoetatiao as of May IB, Bsri 
lindsey of n r t  Worth. RCA man- 

rar, announced.
Llndennan, who can do Ukaotl- 

cally any kind of rodeo work with 
better-than-avmwge ability, had 
amassed a total of 6,746 points at 
mld-6Cay.

But Toots Mansfield, Texas’ vir
tuoso of the lariat, was cloee be> 
htad Underman with a point to
tal of 6A33. And the Big Sprtag 
mtracle man of the manfla won 
each arul every one of his points In 
a single event—calf rophig.

Bach point In the total r^w«- 
sents a dollar of prise money won 
in rodeos sanctioned by the RCA. 
Other Eatings

Other ratings were Buck Btandi- 
fer of Clovis, N. hL, i.tM ; Chuck 
Sheppard of Phoenix, Arto, 6A6i; 
Buck Sorrells, Tucson, Arto, 6jB8; 
Bud Underman, Red Lodge, Mont. 
SJM; Gerald Roberts, Phoenix. 
Arto, 5AM; ToU Whatley. Bethel. 
Okla., 5,163; Sonny Lavender, Hol
liday, Texas. 4A04, and Harry 
Tompkins, Tulsa, Okla.. 4A60.

Bankings In steer wrestling ware: 
Dub PhllUpe, Sac Angelo, 4,039;

Barney WflUs, White Salmon, 
Wash.. 3,763; Ken Boen, DenvUle, 
ni., 3A46; Homer Pettigrew. Chand 
Icr, Arto, 3A64. and W hattey.-3.701,

Rankins« m saddle krone riding 
wee«: Gene -Pruttt, Tlrioo, Wash.; 
1602; Johnny Tubbs, Valley, W ash. 
3A8Ì; Cart Olson. Cardston, Al
berta, Can., 3,476; Bod Llndennan, 
3,190; Bill MCMaAen, Chandler, 
Arto. 3A46.

Rankings In calf roping were: 
Mansfield. 0A33; Standitor. 5A67; 
Dee Burit, Comandto Okla,, 4AU: 
SorrsIlB. tJBKt and Trof Vbet, Lov- 
Ington, N. M.. 3.006. '
Brene RUUag

Bareback ridinf leadeca ware: 
Sonny Tureman. John Day. Or«., 
3,701; Gala Otr, Kenias City, Mo.. 
3,336; Jack Bnschhom, Oassvflle, 
Wto, 3A16; Buster Ivory, Ooppero- 
poUs, OaL, IA16; Jim srimmaehar, 
Phoriilx, Alto. lA tl.

Bull riding rariklngs were: Tomp
kins, 3A00; Lavender. 3JU0; Rob
erts, 3À07; Iked Badsky, Denver, 
Colo.. 3461; Charley Baals, Tulsa, 
Okla, IJM.

Team roping leaders were: Shep
pard, 3,433; John Cline, Booenrett. 
Arto, 3,110; Pete Paaooe, Animos, 
N. M , 1,737; Joe Glenn, Doliito«. 
Arto, 1AM. and John Rhoads, Som- i 
brero Butte, Arto, l,4t3.

Colorful Parade To Mark 
Rodeo Opening Thursday

Girls' Rodeo
Association
Organized

À Girls Rodeo Aasoeistion, 
working siudlisrY of the Ro
deo Cowbort Associstion, 
WAS orgsniced «t Sati Ah- 
gelo, Februiry 28,1948. The 
sssociatlim went into effect 

1 ,  i m .  -Msy
Offleers

e re :  M a n . ____
prerident; Dude

ilM
Plonont,

Biady,
Owens. B arnhart pebbrity agent;

skle Worthiogton, Jaekriweo. 
general riialnnan of director« and 

r iba«fc,beenc riding. 
Bepreeentattvea . are: IKaartne

Barian, McLaan, boll ridtng: Betty 
oon , San Ansato, self roptng; 

Blanche AltlMc. Del Bto. te rià  ty - 
Ing and wUd sow mflktag : VM an. 
W hito Oktrito. Okla, saddle brine 
riding; fk m  Bawyee. Oroavoeds. 
N, I f ,  cutting borse reptreeentaUv«; 
Helen Oraen. San Angela, eponeor; 
Dtrie Lee Beagw, Woodward, Okla, 
contract repraaentattva.

Purpose of the organlaatton; **To 
bring together thwoowgtris ao they 
can standard!«« their events in ro
deo and have a better understanding 
with the prunoters.”

win so t o  the 'tr ito d  
quaclar hoeee fit the nw 
anee etoee lit tha .ef ’ tB e

eenaaetton «mil the Tbsas 
Cowboy Jleuntnn h a n  Jblylk 3, and 
6, Roy - A rtedt«., d tohaaB , sald. 
Othar saer priges alee wlS ka wf- 
tond. -

The aaddltf wtU be pr ikePtad by
the Amectoan 

Twe
edded to thS' gnailer 

ÉMW thlB year Jor Ih e  fket
hria 1
Win

■Oniy t te  finale, wtth f a v  m knals 
wm be Shoim 'tn th «  

wben grand ehempieB and 
Win be SMMd. 

nue- Win probably be .bald am Jtaly 
6, Artodga mkL Tha aam a'kaites 
wlio judga the «utotag :b em  aon- 
toet wfll decide the w nsiaa ta 'tttis  
oaw eontast.

Two new taaltar riamas hava been 
addad to Om ABMriaas 
Bocaa ehow.'Baktag tan  ta 

Thaea ptriae aad o tta n  a 
auaaed h a n  reaeotly b y '
«nd two

Planned as the most colorful In 
the history of the annual Midland 
World Championship Rodeo, a long 
and varied parade wiU herald the 
opening of this year's show at 4 p. 
m. Thursday.

Chairman of the Rodeo Parade 
Committee Is T. Paul Bsoron, who 
is assisted by Arnold Scharbauer 
and Frank Cowden, Jr. *17107 have 
Issued a general invitation to take 
part In the event.

The parade will form on the west 
side of the high school campus at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday. Led by a po
lice escort, it will move eastward 
along Texas Street to Loralne, south 
to Missouri, east to Main, North to 
Texas, and east to the Catholic 
Church.
Parade Order

Riders heading the parade wUl be 
flag bearers. After thrin wlU oome, 
in order, the Midland Hlgfi School 
Band, rodeo officials and visiting 
notables, cowgirl sponsors, rodeo 
performers, and other adult riders 
who wish to take part. Behind the 
adult riders, children under 13 years 
of age will wind up the mounted 
section of the line-up. Vehicles wlU 
follow last.

Five prises will go to outstanding 
riders. To the most typical old-time 
cowboy, vklson Dry Goods is giv
ing a Stetson hat; -pohlap*s will 
award a similar prise’ tb the most 
typical medem cowboy. The most 
attractive adult feminine rider, 
cowgirl sponsors excluded, will re
ceive a gold choker from Voeatko’s 
Jewelry, and the most attractive 
junior girl rider will get a gold 
locket from Hughes Jewelry, The 
outstanding junior boy rider will 
receive a $15 bridle from T. Paul 
Barron's Saddlery.
Other Featores j

Other featLires tentatively plan-1 
ned Include a chuck wagon ridden 
by the Lions Club Band. Delber 
Downing will be in charge of ar

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N G
Writ«, Wir« or Plioag
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Visitors!
Each year we take greet pleasure 

in weloomthg^our friends ¿ x i  , 

neighbors, joining with them t

to hove:o great time at the M id- ‘

4  |IG  D AYS 
JU N I

land Rodeo. ' 4* ^. - J . -

w,
■ f-i 'f -A

■ V  ,*

II
éOS S; M arhm HM

Steam
n iw w iie

Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

T«l«phon« operators play 
an im p o rta n t p a rt in 
•vo ryday lifg . Positions 
arm open fo r qu a lifie d  
women in this permanent * 
work. Frequent pay in
creases, vocations with 
pa y .  A p p l y  to  c h i e f  
operator.

•  O V T N W I 6 T I I N  i t i l  
f l l l F N O N I  CO.

Howdy Pardner!
wW • 1 c t ■ •

TO MIDLAND'S  
14rii ANNUAL

J idw - U A S
Y ou'lf : Me chompionship cowboys cómpete' fo r 
p tH ^  ohd prizes onrxiyntfng to  $7,5(X).00! See 
î 1 t$  o$ world fomous rodeo stock throws ridèrs!

e rtile  you're iir  town we cordioHy invite you 
M  v is it us ond inspect our business.

7M  W . IWiieit
bpgW W aldi Reeefchn  I I  Y«

a-

la  MMood

nouncemenU from a aenmd truck.
Bill Wyche, S r, and Gerald No

bles. L. M. Freels, James L. Dsugh- 
erty, Bstss McIntosh and Plq;) Rob
erts make up a mounted patrol ap
pointed to assist the parade com
mittee. •

Civic clubs who would like to 
in s group are at liberty to do so, 
Barron said.

77m pistons in a slx-cylindtr au- 
tomobUe engine travels together 
over 2000 fact while the ear is trav
eling a mile.

toiy, and Bob Hooper of Plalnvlc«,^ 
vtoe praeideot The Aaaeetottoii is 
fumlriiing trophies for the grand 
champton stallion and grand 
r_h .mpirtw mgrs, Ariedoi >eakL

Mors than half tha people oC,ths 
United States have proooanoeil de
fects In vision.

GOP T rumori

Her name is Margaret Trximan 
of Indepcodcnce, Mo, but it 
isn’t THE M srgaret *Tm s 
Republican and can’t sing s 
note,'* said this Margaret, a 23- 
yesr-old nurse. She recently 
married Army C apt Warren 

Annear.

come^ 

wlóitoró
to

Midland's 
14lh ANNUAL

RODEO
June 3-4-S-6

. . .  and while you're In M idland we cordially 
invite you to visit u$. We shall be glad .to 
supply oil your automotive needs.

J. W. CROAI Motor Service
WHEEL BALANCING end ALIGNMENT i 

Washing— Lubrication —M egnolle Got -  Oils 
122 E. Woll PliMi« 254

We Invite and Welcome Yoc

To The $7,500

World Championship
14th ANNUU RODEO
MIDLAND-JUNE 3rcljhru JUNE 6A

ED
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As Ropers, Others Have Varied Wins
'¡ T ex M  boM ta 

MQf OtiMr
mora rasi eomtov» > 
■teto but vtMO tt

IbxM  bogo booon ootf

b f ?M ta c t 
u ta  M U ntad.Ir thn 
nodno Annoctatkm 

of
Amortoft):

AD-ttrouBd ehniTipton cowboy— 
■ u l Tbodo, BoMdor«. 8. IX, M t; 
Ctay Oonr, YteUa. Onltf.. MO; J. 
Bchimtdnr. lirannera, CnUl, M l; 
Domald lloMt, QimbumIo, Onitf.. 
1«S; Cloy Oonr. M t; Lionud 
Word. WdUm. Arts., lOM; Brantt 
Bowman, HUlslda, Arts.. M t; John 
Bowman, Oalr^tt. Calif., M t; Bo* 
« « tt Bowman, M 7; Burn! Itolkay, 
Bahnon, Idaho. ItSI; Homor Pottt- 
■row. qndy. N. M.. M l; OoraM 
noborta, 'Btrony City, .Ban., M S; 
Loots Brooks, Bwootwatar, Tman. 
IMS and M 4; BUI TJndonnmi. Bad 
Ladga, Mont. M t; Bud Xindannan. 
Bad Lodfa, Moot, 1M7.
' ra>^mp4oti torBiiaoIr braoa rtdw — 
Boioky Bnydar, Bumia Park, OalB, 
M S; Bata Waktam. Strathmma, 
c u ti.. 1833; Laonard Ward, Oak- 
data. Calif., 1834; Prank Sehnalder, 
Tkabirila, CaUf.. 183t; Smoky Snyder, 
M t; Paol Caniay, Chandler, Arts., 
1837; Pete Orabb, Plorence, Arts., 
M t;  Paol Carney,'-1838: Carl Doe- 
aey, Fhoanlz. A ^  1840; George 
MlHs, Montrose. Colo., 1841: Louis 
Brooks, 1843; Bill Llnderman. Red 
Lodge, M ont. 1843; Louis Brooks, 
1844; Bud Lindcrtnan, 1845; Carl 
Mandas. M 7.
Tbata MamfleM

Champion oalf ropers — Everett 
Bowman. Hillside, Calif., 1838; Jake 
MoClure, Lorlngton, N. M„ 1830; 
Herb M irers. Okmulgee, Okla., 1831;

Postal Receipts Here 
Are Up 22 Per Cent

ADSTIN—April poetai receipts In 
Taxes slipped one per cant from 
March, the tTnlrersity of Texas Bu
reau at Bustnesi Research report
ed.

Receipts In 58 Texas eltles total
ed 8S,13M47, or 14 per cent above 
April 1M7.

Longview ahowed the highest 
March to April gain,—SO per cent 
OalnaevlUe aiMl Pampa registered 
17 pef cent: Chlldraae 15 per cent; 
and Greenville, 14 per cen t 
' On the other hand, decimae were 

turned in by Tyler, Edinburg, and 
Texas City, 13 per cent; Port 
Worth. 11 per cent; and Brown- 
wood, nine per cen t

Vernon's poetai receipts climbed 
37 per cen t for the highest rise 
over April 1847. Austin reported a 
Sl-per-oent Increase; Plalnvlew, 38 
per cent; Beguln, ^  per cent; Mid
land. Greenville, aiMl Bnyder, 33 
per cent. AprO-to-Aprll declines 
varied from 10 per cent In Bdln- 
burg to a fractional decrease In 
Colirusn.

Ridin' or Paint

^ ' Í

While the rest of the boys look on with admiring approval, the rider 
In this ptatore demonstrates excellent form as he sits aboard a highly 
explosive piece of paint horseflesh. Only In bucking strings like 
that Gene Autry and Bverett Colbom bring to the Midland Rodeo- 
each year do you find horses that coneletently buck like this one. and 
only In world championship competition are you likely to see such

good riding.

Tips On How To Be Happy Àllhough 
Taking A Vacafion Onl-Of-Dpors

By DAVB CBBATBlfl
A U a n if  —(P>— Bow to be happy 

although taking a  vacatkm In the 
out-of-doon was the suhtaot. of a

Richard Marehant, Phoenix. Arts., 
1833; Bin McPartane. Searchlight, 
Nev„ 1833; Irby Mundy, Shamrock, 
Texas. 1834; Bverett Bowman, 1835; 
Clyde Burk. Comanche, Okla., 1836; 
Bverett Bowman. 1837; Clyde Burk. 
1838; Toots Mansfield, 1838,1840 and 
1841; Clyde Burk, 1843; Toots Mans
field. 1843; Clyde Burk, 1844; Toots 
Mansflrid. 1845; Buckshot Sorrells, 
Tucsoxi. Aril., 1847.

Champion saddle brone riders— 
Bari Thode, Behridere. S. D„ 1939; 
Clay Carr, Vlaalla, CaUf., 1830; Earl 
Thode, 1831; Pete Knight, Cross- 
field. Canadik, 1933 and 1883; Leon
ard Ward, Writon, Aria., 1834; Pete 
Knight, 1835, 1836; Burel Mulkey, 
Salmon, Idaho, 1937 and 1936; Prits 
Truan, Salinas, CaUf., 1938 and 
1940; Doff Aber, Newhall. CaUf., 
1841 and 190; Louis Brooks, Sweet
water, 1943 end 1844; BUI Llnder
man, Red Lodge. M ont, 1845; Jerry 
AmUer, 1847.

Champion steer wrestlers—Gene 
Rom. Sayre. Okie., 1839; Everett 
Bowman. HiUaide, Arts., 1930; Gene 
Roes, 1831; Huge Bennett. Colorado 
Springs. Colo.. 1933; Everett Bow
man. Hillside, Aria., 1833; Shorty 
Ricker, Ranger, Texas, 1934; Everett 
Bowman, 1936; Jack Kerschner, 
Btaekfoot, Idaho, 1936; Gene Roes. 
Seyre, Okla., 1837; Everett Bowman, 
1838; Harry Hart, PocateUo, Idaho, 
MO; Hub Whiteman, ,Clark8VlUe, 
Texas; M l; Homer * Pettigrew,

Grady, N. M.. 1842. 1843, 1941 1945 
and 1847.

Champion buU or steer riders— 
John Schneider. Livermore, CaUf., 
1829 and 1930; Smoky Snyder, Buena 
Park, CaUf.. 1931; John Schneider, 
1833; Smoky Snyder, 1833, (tied); 
Prank Schneider, Isabella, CaUf.. 
1933 and 1934; Smoky Snyder, 1934, 
1936 and 1937; Kid Fletcher, Hugo, 
Colo., 1938: Dick Griffith, Scotts
dale, Arlz., 1939, 1940, 1941 and 1943; 
Ken Roberts, Strong City, Kan., 
1843, 1844 and 1815; Wag Blessing, 
1847.

Champion steer ropers—Charles 
Magglni, Gilroy, CaUf.. 1939; Clay 
Carr, Visalia, C alli, 1830; Andy 
Jauregul. Newhall, CaUf., 1931; 
George Weir, Okmulgee. Okla., 1932; 
John Bowman, Oakdale. Calif, 1933; 
John MeIntrye, Kiowa, Okla, 1834; 
Richard Marchant, Kirkland. Arts., 
1835; John Bowman, 1936; Bverett 

t Bowman, 1937; Hugh Bennett, 1938; 
D ick.Truitt. StonewaU. Okla, 1939; 
(Hay Cgrr, 1940; Ike Rude, Mag- 

, num, OUa.. 1911; King M erritt. Fed
eral, Wyo, 1843; Tommy Rhodes, 
Manmoth, Arts, 1943; John Rhodes, 
Oracle, Arts, 1844; John Bowman, 
1945.

The five major causes of fires 
on farms are lightning, defective 
chimneys, sparks on roofs, stoves 
and furnaces, and gaeollna and 
kerosene.

n  oowwCi 
but ta il aoae. things unsaid th a t 
shoold bo mentioned, now that the 
kids are oat of idiodl and Tncahe 
win be floddng to tha takes, rirecs 
and wiMds by the tasis of thous
ands.

The health departm ent was main
ly wuntad about peopta drowning. 
Swhnming ta aU right as an out-of- 
door wpart, bat drowning is oonsid- 
erad very unhealthy. TTiat was the 

of t t
We will beat Dr. Oeorge W. Cox, 

the state health offioer, to the 
ponrii with a  f»w ttmely words of 
eauttoo about ttoks. poison Ivyi 
potaon oak. poison sumach, ohlggers, 
yatttasnalres, mosquitoes, hull net
tles, stinging javaUna hogs and 
sunburn. Thost are tha riitaf hax- 
ards of out-of-doors vacationing in 
Texas. Just a few potnteca.
Buna Uhe Fire

Sunburn—don’t fool with the 
Texas sun, even hi May. Xtl h o t 
I t  bums just Uka firs bums. Wear 
a h a t use a good eommerictal sun
burn cream (names on request) to 
work up to a brown but don't try to 
do It aU In one day. A ten-minute 
exposure wiU turn the average 
blonde pink, 30 minutes will try an 
egg end may give you a couple of 
degrees of fever. An hour may sand 
you home and/or to the hospital 
for a couple of weeks.

Javelins bogs—don't fool with 
them, either. This la written espe- 
elally for hardy vacationers who 
plan to take lo ^ , healthful walks 
in the CSilsoe Mountains of Big 
Bend State Park. Recently a couple

NEwsmm
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now odded to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vocu* 
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
pottems In 
Satin and 

Ploitic

! I « M y/4 Ml! I \ \I

ot Ihaee^iangy, inean wild Texaa 
pigi a fifrnpta of hug-hunting 
setantlsts up a traa fbr eight hoars, 
t t  you c an t find a  traa whan a 
jae tfn a  gats after you he li hkaly 
to put a quick end to all yoar 
baalth and vaeatton profatama onoe 
and for all and youll be advertla- 
tng for a harp or a shovri.

Beoepiooa.  this ia written ema- 
otaUy for people who Uks to apmid 
their vacatkme going around turn
ing over rooks. Before you put your 
hand under a rock, pry It up with 
a sOok to be sure there isn t a 
soorploa waiting there to whip that 
jointed tan over and auUre you wlih 
you had.

Bull nettles this paragraph is for 
wlldilower gatherers, amateur. The 
bull nettle has one of the prettlast 
white flowers and meaneat stings 
of any creature, living or dead. In 
Texaa. I t l  a bush-llka plant with 
taavea that look like, but aren’t 
grape leavsi. The leaves and stems 
are hairy as Bmu and each hair is 
a polaonous lash that you’ll never 
forget (If you get stung by a scor
pion or whipped by a bull nettle, 
apply houeahold ammonia with a 
wad of cotton, but call a doctor If 
there Is much swrillngj 
Clear 0 « t Past

Rattlesnakea—just keep your eyes 
and ears open and when you bear 
anything that smmds like you 
think a rattlesnake mlidit sound, 
clear out fa s t away from the aound. 
Wear knee length walking boots and 
heavy trousers l f ‘)rou are in ra t
tlesnake country. That might strain 
out enough venom to keep you alive 
If you guaaa wrong.

Chlggers—they niln more vaea- 
tiona than all thcM other risks put 
together. They live In bennuda and 
Johnson grass especially and have 
an affinity for fishermen. Dust

socks and tnsMe yoar 
shoes with sulidiur. That dlseour- 
agM dilggera. If  yoo must lie down 
to re s t stretab oat on a h o t flat 
rodL That’ll not as soft as grass 
tm tiih th# loog nm  youll M sp bM-

undsr a  net 
outdoors. Thera just H u t say bet
ter method, except to taeep Iddoota. 
Dope yourself with a  fw)d tneect 
repeilant. bu t why not try  Bw Da« 
Til MouiRataM, where th iy  doot

Poison Ivy, eumaeh and oak look 
them UP in the dtatkmary and find 
out what they look Uka. If yon aae 
something out In the woods that 
taoks like you think they look, donT 
toueh i t

T l^ i—don't turn up your nooe. 
Anybody that goes Into the woods 
or brush In B ast South, North or 
W ist Tneas Is liable to find a tlcg 
or two hanging onto some juicy por
tion of hie or her anatomy. There 
are all kinds of. ticks, but they a rt 
all tleka. They may give you sercrai 
kinds of unpleasant or fatal fevers 
but don’t  get exdted and yank them 
off. XX you do, tha t may leave the 
pinchers In you and give you an 
Infection, too. Easy does I t  Tty to 
woik the tick loose with a  pair of 
tweeters. Or put a drop of kero
sene or ereoeote on him, the tick. 
In time, th a t will cause him to relax 
and drop off.

And the health department is 
right about swimming. D oot plungs 
headfirst Into a pool of water until 
you know what’s under the surface.

Happy vacation!

The five types of places where 
fire occurs most frequmtly are 
in order, dwellings, stores and 
shops, motor vehicles, apartments, 
azKl rooming bouses and manu
facturing plants.

Median public expendituree per 
classroom unit for education In the 
United States vary from 14,100 In 
New York to 8400 In MlssisslppL
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Mow'd You Like to Wash It?
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Long Beech. Wash., tolk claim ttus trying pan u  the world’s 
largest It’s ottade of steel and weighs 1100 pounds. During a 
Chamber of Commerce rlembake, the pan wee used to fry rlam i 
to feed more than 2500 people. That’s a real borM In front of it.

HOWDY, PODNER!
WELCOME TO MIDLAND'S BIGGEST AND BEST .

RODEO!
A fast get-away is necessary in a good roping horse , • • and 
a fast get-away is desirable in your automobile . . . and 
you'll have little  trouble in haying this if you f ill your car 
with dependable, quality CONOCO PRODUCTS! Enjoy the 
rodeo and enjoy riding with CONOCO!!!!

HUB KING. Agent
H. F. King Conoco 
418 W. Wall, MMlaad 

V. R. Rotliff Conoco 
Stantan

A. M. Stnndloy Conoco Corf Longloy Conoco 
Bata Blgliway 88 WbM Blglnray 81

J . SibIHi Conoco 1
Oeetasw Ctty -

Well see ycu
of the

Make your plons now to attend the WORLD'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO, June 3-4-5-61 Rodeo 
stock furnished by Everett Colborn and Gene 
Autry of World's Championship Rodeo Corp. 
$7,500.00 in purses and prizes! Brone riding, 
calf roping, bull riding, steer wrestling, wild cow 
milking, bore-bock brone riding and many, many 
other attractions!

FRESH FBOH OVER TO GROCES

TO TOD. Wimm A FEW HOBBS
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Texan P resei^  George Washinglon 
Mannscripl To Monnt Vernon ä r in ecmr .TRANsrai s t o r a q ì

MOTDfO-CmAXDfG-LOOAL HAOUKO

nioa* sm' 
m M .r b c m  i o ^  
m  a t a t h  M rO

AP
Br TMX XASunr

R/DE 'EM
co w bo y!

Welcome to

M ID L A N D
<

Top Hands, Like Top Cleaning, 
Always Gel The Loudest 

Applause. . .

Come /m Any Time
WE'D LIKE TO SERVE YOU

F A S H IO N
C L E A N E R S

YOUR FUR STORAGE HEADQUARTERS 
A. B. McCain, Owner

412 W . Texot 510 S. Moin

WASSmOTCHf-OIV-On ft blfb 
blntf oTerlootdnf tb* PoteoM Biv- «r It u Um  ftouth o< bftrt Sn Vlr- (Inlft ift ft beftuttiul, whUe-ptUftTftd 
msuislon—Mount Vanon, Em  old home oi O«ori* Wftahii«toD.
TtMT«. n̂̂ropriftlftlj. li .locfttftd probftblj thft greaUftt ooUectton e i  

Weritieetonls In the eountry. ortt* Inftl fornltun. chin*, writings, and otbar things owned by the nattaab 
tint presMlenLVying for tint plsoe In Interest ere George Washington’s aaaiiu> acrlpt diary for 1797, and **nte Poems of Robert Bums.” tint New Totk edition of 17M, in ex> cellent condition and beating George WsShlngtonl autogr̂ dt.Tbs book eras t̂ esented te the Mount Vernon ladies’ Association, 
which maintains the estete as a shrine, by Robert Maxey of Austin. It was presented during the oeet year in memory of his mother, Mra Thomas 8. Maxey, for many years 
rice regent from Texas of the Mount Vernon women's group.Brtek Beondary Wall In 1933. largely throueh the efforts of Mrs. Bfaxey, the present public entrance to Mount Vernon’s 
spacious landscaped grounds was erected and a brick boundary wall 'milt along the side of the estate 
aclng the highway.Lewellyn B. Grlifflth, Jr., and harles C. Orilfitb, sons of L. B. rlfflth of Austin, loaned sUrer dts engraved with George Wash- igton’s initials. They belonged to ie elder Griffith’s mother, a dee- 
'ndant of Mrs. Robert K. Lee.Most of the tens of thousands of jurists who visit Mount Vernon nnually. arriving by highway or jy excursion steamers which dock 
St Washington’s private landing, are siurprised to learn that the estate is NOT preserved and operated 
by the government.

Between the wharf and the man
sion is the red brick family burial 
vault containing the bodies of 
George and Martha Washington.

LOOK
PAY CASH AND SAVE

S U I T S
ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

C o m e t o
The

A Rip Roarin' Show
You Won't Want To Miss!

JUNE 3-4-5-6

All Quality Wise 
Men Shop Smith's 

For Every Clothing 
Need — ''

Foaturing
M EN'S STETSON HATS 
STACY ADAMS SHOES 
kUPPENHElMEft S U in  
CUPPER CRAFT SUITS

SAA ITH 'S
•  ' M  I T P S S H  O P
We O h e  S4H  G m

rfM aM

rnphtenteDy, spoaklng of Wadi« ingtoo'» burial pteoo. tharel • 
cryp* dtep in the temnMot nf '«ho CapttoA buildtng dirwtly bonoath tho doma. Bara tha original da- stenara of the buliding had intend» ad that Washington imoeM ba bur» lad, but his heirs ruled to the contrary.
Mow a bteok » drapad 'oateat- 

shaped box raala in tha ciypt, 
which la kq>t under kek and key 
and la vtewad by anly an Inflnttea» tmal fraetton af tha tourists wbe wander through tha'buildlng. 17m guidad tours dont visit tha erypC; itb shown on tha daluxs tour aome oongresman sava for eloaa frtends or relativaa. In faê  many oon-graasmen don’t know about It

# •  •
President Itnman eventually may look like a Texas cowboy.
The lateet addition to his west» 

cm regalia b  « hand»toolad laathar 
belt with a  gold buckle, made in 
Saa Angelo and preeentad to him 
ny Roy Baker of Sherman. of 
tha Young Democrats of Arnerkrt 

Mot long ago the Prssidant got 
a pair of handmade boots from B  
Paso to go with a cowboy qjur 
tieclip he previously received. A"d 
hie regular headgear is a Texas 
style light grey hat.

• • #
Oalveetonlans soon may learn 

some interesting background on 
the ties of their city with England 
during tha days oi the Texas Re
public.

Thomas G. Rioe, assistant man
aging editor of tha Oalvaston Dally 
News, stopped here an route to 
England and told of his plans to do 
research among original dociunants 
daaUng with the British eommer- 
eiai and Apiomatlo xelations with 
the Lone Star Republic. England 
than had a legation in Galveston.

The newsman is going alwoad 
with his wife, whose parents live 
S t  Newcastle on Tyne near Scot
land, and their two ehiMron, John 
I. and Susan, 3.

Tha Galveston News was estab
lished in 1143, when Texas was an 
independent nation.

• • •
Reports reaching here. Rep. Gene 

Worley of Shamrock says, indicate 
that the new foot and mouth dis
ease program in Mexioo la making 
more prngrsas than our 
first diuad expect.

Mexleans who rebelled over the 
former wholesale alaughter pro
gram are cooperating 'more closely 
with the modified plan calling for 
a limited alaughter and intensive 
vaccination of exposed herds.

Meanwhile, tha American au
thorities have selected an b iyrm 
off the coast of Rhode Island as k 
site for the new foot and mouth 
disease research laboratory to eoet 
about |90J)00,000.

Every precaution will be taken- 
to prevent an outbreak of the dis
ease from the research center. It 
will be surrounded by a wire mesh 
fence set in concrete and made rat 
proof. The cattle which are given 
the disease will be kept in sealed 
nxuns equipped so all e ir leaving 
the place is passed through filters.

Rep. E. Lyle of Corpus
Christl author of the original 
legislation esUbllshlng the labora
tory.

•  •  •
Rep. Tom Pickett of Palestine is 

racing against time in working for 
passage of his bill to Increase fed
eral aid to states for forest fire 
control work.

Congress is expected to wind up 
Its business about June 19. so the 
Republicans can go to their con- 
entioo starting in Philadelphia 

Tune 31. If any major legislation 
. emalns uasettlcd. theyu recess for 

in indefinite period. The Demo- 
ratic eonveption opens in Phlla- 
elphla July 13.
'The Pickett hiU, as reported fav- 

rably by a House agriculture sub- 
ommlttee, would increase from 
9,009,000 to $13,000,000 the amount 
f annual federal funds for forest 
:fe fighting. He originally pro- 
osed $20,000,000, but the conunit- 
se cut the figure.

a • a
Recent visitors;
Dr. and Mrs. P. K. Smith of 

V7ichita Adis who Joined Rep. 
And Mrs. Ed Gossett of that city a t 
a dinner marking the ninth wed
ding anniversary of the congresa- 
msn and his wife.

R. C. Buckles, Startford wheat 
farmer, called on Panhandle Con
gressman Gene Worley.

Federal Judge Allan B. Hannay 
of Houston was here for a confer
ence the D. S. Supreme Court holds 
\nnually to discuss varloua prob- 
:ms that ari|e  between the high 
ribunal wnd  ̂' the lower courts. 
Judge Hannay is om  -of the three 
diatriot court judgee called in for 
the conference. 17m other two are 
from Tulsa and Philadelphia. Three 
judges are caOed la  from the fed
eral circuit courts.

Winder How TUs One Ended?

Either this cowboy is doing a superb job of spurring his mount, or his 
mount is about to do a g o ^  job of throwing him away. In any caae, 
it's fun to watch; and spectators at Midland^ Mth Annual World 
Championship Rodeo, June $-6, will have an opportunity to see 

plenty of this tyiM of outdoor sport.
I ■' ■ ■  ■ ' *  PW p ■ a I mm ^  ■ ■ ■ 11« .

Horse And Pickup Work Together 
For Efficiency In Modem Ranching

ia f a m h b  B U B o rs  w n x
ENOLlfH CONVENTION 

^B tae JapaiMM 
erfflb a  am m ic  Bw  iteto» 

p t t e r  te  tlM Tnmheth eonfereOee 
of awgivie« biehnpe the first stnoe 
IMO—erhan M to u n sm  , In July. 
J b iiv  are ttM - t in t Jgpanaae 
ehurctimeii to be gran ted « rit per- 
mtte sinM th e  war. BrltWi oemma- 
tkm troops have contributed to
wards tbs post of their journey.

17m bUbbpe are Yaihlro, Tana- 
ffhara and Maktta. TTiey ware in
vited by tbs ArohtaMiap of Cantcr- 
taory Wbo a r m , be thebr ipooeor. 
OhtaMeê  MaorL stngaleee Af- 
IloaB teehope also win attend fite

Formar Thinks CoHon 
M o^Se W orth Mora

yean  ego John CaldweO etored B  
balas of eetton on hla fbna near 
NetdMB. B e  d lite t th ink  the i t  
osDte a  pound ofZered tlMn er a s
«nouidau
TTuwugh S  yean of .dapreeiton. n̂fiattnn, recMsioB and the war, 

OaUNteU saw petees fluotuate from 
five to S  onte. Be aOU waenT 
ready to eeU.

77m  other day he took a look at 
ttM eanmt maihei piotaro and sold 
14 bates—for more than M «ente •
potpy^i

H«^ ketedag tha oOmt U  S atea - 
jost In case.

I t has been said and frequently where 
that the horse is here^to stay—a 
generallxatlon which apparently is 
true.

It also has been remarked that 
the advanced mechanisation of tha 
world has not changed the West— 
that the old ways of working the 
range are essentiaUy tha same as 
those of the present. This belief 
apparently Is not a fact

Triu, the saddle bone remains 
a most Important factor in. the cat
tle Industry of the W est On a 
horse, the cowboy can go places and 
do things that would be impossible 
in even the ubiquitous jeep, and a 
well-trained cowpony today is a 
cowman’s pride and joy. Probably 
’twin always be so. aooarding to 
ranchmen everywhere.

However, mechanical means of 
making ranching easier, faster and 
more efficient are used dally to the 
benefit of both the cowboy and his 
horse. And, while tha horse is one 
of the most Important fixtures on 
a cattle outfit, it is debatable in 
some quarteri whether this noble 
creature today is more indlqMmiMe 
than the ranch pickup.

Fortunately for the romantielst 
who might think life hardly worth 
living if the cowpony were super
seded by a gas-burning doodad, 
these two implements of the live
stock business reaUy are comple
mentary. The pickup is considered 

vital necessity on virtually au 
ranches, and chances are the cow. 
pony, If he’s as smart as he's given 
credit for being, is glad of it.

Take the modem roundup, for 
example. If It’s on a big ranch, 
there wiU be pastures a long wav 
from ranch headquarters. There 
fore, cowboys going from headqua»' 
cers to such distant sections of th* 
ranch must take their mounts with 
them.

This te where the pickup comes 
In Saddle horses are loaded into 
the pickup, or trsdlers, and trans
ported in jig time to whatever part 
of the ranch is to be “worked.” The 
cowboys unload their ponies, still 
fresh, from the mechanical con
veyance, do whatever horseback 
work Is nece«a^. again load the ! 
horses, and speed homeward.

Any cowpuDcher who has punch
ed many cows will agree this sys
tem Is a country mile ahead of the 
old method. In former days, hail 
the time away from the home bunk 
Would have been qi>ent in riding to, 
or back from, the work. Horsebade 
riding is fun. In cities a lot of 
people pay one to three bucks an 
hour for It. But after you’ve done 
it for 100 times a month for seven 
or eight years, you get so you'd 
just as soon not sit in a saddle for 
more than 13 or 30 hours a day. 
Choekwagvn Fletors

The pickup tn A  has changed 
the old chuckwagon picture, too.
While regular, old-ttme wagons still 
are used oocesionelly by a crew liv
ing night and day out under the 
Man, m ost chndc boxes novadays 
kre IneUDed un ptekupa.

TTmts a re ' manifold advantages 
in this new arrangemant: the cook 
can tpeoA grub to hungry man any-

the ranch within a short 
time; there is no team of mules or 
horses to feed and water; in a 
country where wood and water are 
■caroe, the pl^up-drlvlnc cook can 
make quick side tripe to procure, 
these neceesitias; tt there is an ae- 
cidant among tiM crew, an Injured 
man can ba rushed to a doctor via 
the rubber-wheeled kitchen. How
ever. with pickups to trajuport 
horses and men to varkms parts of 
the ranch, there is not so much Bee 
for the chuckwagon as befort.

On some of Tixae' largest cattle 
outfits, of oouree, wagons still «re 
used by crews out on the range. 
Where a bunch of men must stay 
on distant areas of the ranch for 
long periods of Urns, it eometimef 
is found a wagon or two to  haul 
the chuck box. bed rolls, and feed 
for the remuda is more «oonomleal 
than use of a large truck.

And, on such ranges, tite area 
gathered around the chuck wagon 
presents a picture which hasn’t  
changed mueh, except for the dates 
on the magaalnes and newspapers 
which the hands may have stowed 
away in their bed rolls, since the 
days when cowmen and sheqjmen 
took a very dim view of each other 
because their vision often was ob
scured by guBsmoke.

Olassec are needed by many 
peoople after age 40 because hard
ening of the letu of the eye pre
vents adjustment for near vision.

to the

WOBLD'S CBANFIONSHIP
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34-5-6
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And while you are in Midland we- 
cordially invite you lo pay us a visit

EVER READY
AUTO SERVICE

300 W . W all
FRANCIS WEAVER

Phone 72

Welcome
Visitors!

TO MIDLAND'S 
14Hi ANNUAL

R O D E O

We know that you 'll «njoy the rckteo 
and cordially invite you to .v is it w ith 
UE while you ore in M id la ix i June 3, 4,
5 and 6.

TU LL 'S
Dey PfcoM 13t5— 210 W . T geee -N IN  Phwe 14SS

• -T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE'̂

Welcome!
to tho

RODEO
JUNE 3434

We hope thot you enjoy the contests? We
A*

feel sure that top-notch cowboys and world 
championship stock w i l l  provide many 
thrills for you during \our stay in Midland.

W hilg you're here we cordially lr> 
vife you to visit u$ and irispect our 
mony jewelry itemt on disploy here. 
We con f ill your every jewelry r>eed 
from our complete stock of mer
chandise!

DIomonds that will alwoys rtmqln heou* 
tiful! ChooM from our eU fstond^ 'se- 
lectlori'of Icnwiy dieniond rlrigi'. • • ■

«5000 1. «150000

World famous .wrotches ore 
here for you! Omen», Bu- 
lavas, Homlltons, Wotthoms 
and the marw other teoding 
watches. In women'e 
and men^^etyles. Prices on 
the Gniero arc from

$3750 up

JOS w. WM n
■ w H esM eeaM M iM teiteB H le^M aS teM iaeB M

7 # .

W C L R Y



Action Shot Of A Former Rider Rodeos Go Modem 
With Electric-Eye 
Calf Roping Chute

An ■lantrtrtlìy • opnratMl calf- 
ro|>inf diuU  w u  otfllMd for tbo 
first tim s  > tth  noti his suocms *t 
Um  f isu th w M tsm  CSumjploaslitp 
Rodio tal B  Pmo (VMntsry IM I).

O p«stta)f on tho diotrle-«yi 
prlndpti. th i dorloi Is th i tam n- 
fioo of two Todto notibtM. Bude 
Luesi of Bart Worth and 0«rl 
PoMiy of q ian rtlir. Ails.

ContMtsnts sng rodéo )udcM 
slik i lisv i k » c  wtaiMd for s  d trio i 
tha t weald taka tha poaalbtuty of 
huanan arror oat of fla n tn i a t tha 
atarttncH na In ttraad aranta. Tha 
naw diuta. as yat un^namad. may 
hara aolrad tha roblam In calf rop- 
hW-

This first chuta Is mads of aaml- 
tubular matal and la aboqt 41/3 
fast high with a tan fast scora. Any 
•cora langth daairsil may ba aaaily 
had by addlnf panala. Tha entire 
danos waictaa lass thàn 100 pounds.

On am arftnc from tha chuts tha 
oalf paasas two alaetrk ayes aat In 
tha forward part and arrangad to 
accomodata catares of any kiae. As 
tha oalf kraaks tha alaetrieal d r-  
eult. tha flag la tripped and the 
barrier sprung.

Candidale For Stale 
Ag Comminioner To 
Visit Here Tuesday

Jim Ortffin. six-loot, throe tnrh 
faim ar and ooo4tana taadiar, who 
Is a candidate for tha d tloe of 
state rommlasionar of agrleultare, 
win ba In Midland Tuesday during 
a S.000-mila tour of West and Oon> 
tral Texas and the Panhandle area.

Orlffln, bom on a farm near 
Kemp, In Kaufman County, re
turned from World War XX duty In 
the Ifarltlm a flerrlca to a farm 
near Mission, Texas, where ha 
grows Tegetahlas, d trua and cot
ton. He Is marrms, and the fatbsr 
of one son. Tha 90-year-old Oan- 
didata has trarelsd more than 1^- 
000 miles campaigning since he 
announced April 10.

Hot Bod Doy A t W ork
BRIORTCB4. SNOLAMD —(B)— 

Olbbs, superintendent of the 
ton Zoo, had a tough day recently.

First, an Anglo-Indian goat but
ted him out of the paddock a t 
feeding time.

Second. Percy, a porcupine, sank 
thres qulUs In h li ISg. sending 
Qibbs to a hospitaL

Third, the monkey cage door 
knodmd him cold. When ha came 
to Mitch, a monk, was sitting on 
his cheat tsrirling Otbba’ prlaad U- 
tneh mustachloes.

Midland Is-
^Coadtamad bom  page l)

Oana Auby .and Xearatt Oolbom 
.of tha W arldl Oamptnnalilp Ro
deo Corporation of Dublin. Tsxaa, 
and la tha same as upad a t New 
Toftali Matfiaon Square Oardam 
Boston. Phoenix and other big-tima 
abows.

And contesting tha rough and 
tough stock win ba the worldh top 
cowhands who win do their best 
to subdue fiM wild and w o i^  
bswnes and bulls. I t will ba a show 
to aaa.
Spaswar Ceatest

Than ^ e ra  will ba the colorful 
Cowgirl Sponsor Contest which wlU 
add glamor to the occasion.' Mid
land Rodeo long hae been known 
for Its ooonaor show, and this yearh 
eootoat, a time event, will ba fast
er, mere thrfliing and more color
ful than ever. Cowglris from Ttams, 
New Mexico. Aiiaona and Obda- 
homa will compete for 10 prime 
valued a t more than |1AOO. A 
*Tceg race,'* with beautiful cowgirls 
tiding beautiful horsm around tha 
kegs at breakneck speed, will fea
ture this year^ contest. Bstiics 
must be top oowglrla If they expect 
to share In the prlam.

Then, too, the fane, by their ap
plause. will atiect the best dressed 
cowgirl who will recelTe a regis
tered Quarter Horm colt donated 
by Buster Cole, Midland rancher.

The Tlsttlng cowgirls also are in

R B P O ItT K R -T Z X B aR A M . MXDLAMD. T E X A S . M A T  M . 194S-S

for a round of «ntortalnment dur
ing their stay in Midland. They 
will be the honor gusB* At the an
nual Sponaors Ball FHday night in 
^  Oryatal Ballroom at Hotal 
Scbaibanar, and w ill’ ba honored 
with a hiitohaon FMday noon.’ They 
also will be guests of the Rotary 
CMb a t 'Its  lundieon Thursday 
noon. Coka- partim  and other en
tertainm ents haeis bsen arranged 
by the Hoetem Ccmmlttoc.

Fsatm ing each performance a t 
tha rodao grounds will ba trick 
riding by Bleslng. Mltsy Lu
cas Riley and Nancy KsUey. who 
are the warld'k foremost eowglri 
trick ridersL Their daring rldm will 
thrill every man, woman and chttd 
in *t*̂ »r»d**̂ *̂

Another thrilling act will be By
ron Hedricks and his Plying Twins 
of Los Angelm, which is said to be 
ons of the best horsemanship acts 
ever sean In a rodeo arena.

The noted “Lightning C“ Ranch 
QuadrlUe will present Us colorful

m ountod sq u ars  dance a t  aach  of 
th e  ftvÉ showa.

Mosto a t  tb a  a r m a  wíH bo fto s  
nished  by th a  M idland BIgh S tím o t 
B and  an d  by Xhib Adama an d  Hia 
K -B a r R an ch  Hands. 
y m srta ln m sa f  F s r  AB

Aba la f to o  of Hollywood. Callf.. 
wlll am w u n re  th e  - show, an d  
Qaorge M ills an d  Jaaho POlkarson 
W in  ba back a s  th s  rodao clow ni.

T haro Win ba am p ia ' e n ta r ta ln -  
n ian t fo r every o n e  a t  aach  a n d  ev- 
ery  oerfonnanoe.

B u t th e  fu n  an d  frolle wtU n o i 
be confinad to  th e  rodeo alone 
num erous partios, en tortabsm ente 
an d  a a ed a l evm its a re  p lam ifd  
during  th e  wesk a s  M ldlaoders en - 
to r ta ln  ******* v is itó n  ***** as  **** 
v ls tto n  sn te r la ln  thsm ealvm .

It*» RCK)BO WBBK tn M kBandr

Some wealthy communltim in 
the United States spend as much, 
as M,00l per daasroom unit on 
education while others spend leas 
than $100.

&riskl«r Irrigaliss E ftipm sl Ce-
Of STAMTON

J. C. MOTT, RsprtssnfMfiYS 
B n  1 4 2 , Stn f n ,  T g m  

Martbs Oeawly Midland Cennty
Ph. M l. Stanton M l N. Celsrade, Ph. MTT,

** Horseback tiding is fine exerclM, but occasionally It becomes too violent for the rider’s own good. The 
young ****** photographed here In mid-flight from a bareback bronc bi proving that everything that goes up 
must come down—and sometimes It’s a lot rougher coming down than going up. Action like this will be 

plentiful In Midland's 14th Annual World Championship Rodeo, June 3-1.

Scharbauer-
(Continued from page 1) 

m anent home and headquarters in 
i m .

,  “During all his different moves 
he had cultivated his flocks with 
great assiduity and success, and had 
become, in 1892, in some respects, 
the most Important sheep man in 

«Teams. His shipments ih that year 
were never eqxialed in point of num
ber! before, and have not been since. 
Tho total number marketed by him 
in 1893 was 47J)00, and the year fol
lowing be also made phenomenal by 

•. shipping to various points 42,000 
aheep, exceeding all previous ship
ments from (me man from the state 
of Texas.

“Klghtoen hundred and eighty- 
^eigR I was memorable in his life as 

tho year In which he started his 
first cattle ranch and embarked in 
th a t branch of the stock business. 
Prom this time he gradually cur- 
tallad Us sheep business and ex-

• tended hia cattle interests, until at 
present he has ncme of the former 
whatever, and his wide cattle hold
ings and pastures embrace Us orig-

..Ina l ranch, 35 miles northwest of 
Midland, on which he has 700 head, 
a larger ranch. 125 miles north of 
the same d ty . consisting of an Im- 

^nmnse tract of 82.000 acres, in Mar- 
't in , Andrews and Dawson Counties, 

on which he graxes AOOO head of 
graded stock cattle and 55 saddle 
horses. Another proper^ of 41,000 

.aerto  in one body is located 40 nsiles 
•northwest of Midland, and on this 
he aarrles 2,200 graded stock cattle 
and 31 saddle horses.

“Scharbauer has taken a deep in
terest tai the toiprovement of Texas 

Bierda, and snown his faith by his 
V orks In establishing a fine ranch 
of FBtB acres six miles south of 
Midland which he devotes entirely to 
Ieee<l4ig full-blood Herefords, and

• has a t present 300 head, all bred 
from registered stock, in  addition 
to the foregoing he has a partner
ship holding tn the Scharbauer and

• McKenxle ranch, which consists of 
38.000 acres, located 45 miles west of 
Midland. Slid Is stocked with 3,000 
cattle.
Other la tssests

k “Sheep and cattle raising have not 
oeenpled the whole attention of 
Scharbauer. Bis talents have led 
him into other fields of finance, and

M cCom syitsf Scortd 
By Rodso Boostsrs
MeCAMET—Early Wednesday 

afternoon, McCameyltea w e r e  
•eared out of their wHs by a sad
den eonvnlsion of noise emmit- 
ing from Main Street. Fire- 
watehera hastened to the scene of 
what they thought was a vast 
eonflagration, while thoae with 
gnUty consciences fled from 
what Bounded' like police sirens.

Sighs of relief burst from the 
eongregation upon recognition of 
the visltorB, who were none other 
than some 35 goodwill trippers 
announcing Midland’s 14th An
nual Wsrld Championship Ro
deo. The crowd enjoyed Western 
music played by the Midland 
bond, and the Jokes and horse
play accompanying the situa
tion. Announcements concern
ing the rodeo were made, while 

''sen» ef the vtoitors distributed 
placards.

he is at the present time president 
of the Pecos Valley Bank of Pecos, 
Texas, vice president of the First 
National Bank of Midland, both of 
which are substantial institutions, 
and are conducted in a safe and 
conservative manner. Other enter
prises of which he Is the control
ling spirit are a hardware store in 
each of the two cities. Midland and 
Pecos, and he Is a partner with his 
brother In ths grain business at his 
home city. Midland.
Financial Operations 

“He is a leader in many financial 
operations of magnitude in his part 
of the state, and it has come to be 
recognised that any enterprise which 
meets his approval and endorsement 
is a safe Investment. He has, with
out the aid of education, money or 
influential friends, risen to that po
sition of prominence he now o<xu- 
pies, by sheer force of merit, good 
Judgment and unflagging indiostry. 
His property in (»ttle, lands and 
other holdings has grown steadily 
and rapidly from the beginning, un
til at the present time he is reputed 
to be the wealthiest man in Midland. 
Such a diversity of financial talent 
as he has shown is rare, and alwa3rs 
makes Itself felt in any community 
in transactions of an exceptional 
character. Whatever he undertakes 
is cqnducted with such foresight and 
«kill as to insure success.”

Midland Man Makes 
Tour Of Ohio Tire 
Making Centers

Eye-opening Impressions of mod
em scientific and technological | 
advances in tire manufacture were 
reported by Harm Musgrave, store 
supervisor of the Midland White’s 
Auto Stores, upon his return from | 
a tour of inspection through indus
trial centers in Ohio.

Focal points of the trip Musgrave 
said, were the various interrelated 
plants and laboratories comprising 
the huge tire manufactiulng or
ganization where the new White 
Super Deluxe tire was developed 
and Is now in production. The 
world premier of this new premium 
quality tire was announced re
cently.

Musgrave was particularly Im
pressed by the size and scope of | 
the great research laboratories, 
where scientific experiments are 
constantly being carried on in a 
never-ending quest for new and 
better types of rubber, rubber com
pounds, rayon cord, latex, and 
the various chemicals used in tire 
and rubber pnxresslng. Evident In 
these busy laboratories. Musgrave 
said, was a spirit of “never being 
satisfied” with any new develop
ment or discovery.

The most outstanding feature of 
his entire tour of inspection, Mus
grave said, was the opportunity to 
see, in actual operation, the gigan
tic rayon cord manufacturing unit 
which is an integral part of the 
complete tire-making plant. T h e  
unit is the most modem rayon cord 
proceslng plant In the tire indus
try todsy.

In his observation of the manu
facturing process, from raw ma
terials to finished tire, Musgrave 
learned that safety in tires lies in 
the strength of the cords under the 
tread, which are the reinforcement 
against shock and road hazards.

Accompanying Musgrave on his 
Ohio industrial tour were eleven 
other managers and store super
visors from White’s Auto Stores in 
other cities throughout the South
west.

A burning paper match provides 
one candlepower.

Welcome TO
MIDLAND'S 

14th ANNUAL Rodeo!
June 3-4-S-6! You 'll see top-notch cowboys and 
chompionship stock perform to th r ill ond pleose you! 
Moke your plons rx)w to include the rodeo . . . end 
make plans now to include us in ALL YOUR M IR 
RORS ond GLASS NEEDS!

MIDLAND GLASS CO
1611 W . W oll Q. M. (Shine; Sheltcxi Phone 282

\  •

c?T

ELECTRIC SERVICE-
G reat G a iiauzef

Tho W«8t T«xon of ytstordoy hod 
o nomo for tho form idoblo tix -9un 
which ployod such on im portont 
rolo in tho toming o f tho w ild ond

t
wooly frontiers of tho 1800't. Ho 
colled it  'T he  Greet Equolisor" on 
tho theory that, whether o mon wot 
big or tm o ll, old or young, rich or 
poor d idn 't moke much difference 
when he hod o Colt 44 in h it hand 
-—h it "fh o o tin ' iron " put him on 
equol footing with ony odvertory 
he m ight foce.

'T he  Greet Equolixer" of modem 
tim et it  electric tervice.

Electric tervice bringt to the fo ik t 
in the cottoge in the middle o f the 
block Hie tome com fortt ond con-

veniencet enjoyed by thote who 
live in the mention on the hilL

The homemoker in the cottoge hot 
the tome tim e ond woHc toving  
electricol opplioncet o t her eervico 
doy in ond doy out o t doet hef
weolthy neighbor. The coffee*

►

moker, the tootfer, the rodio, the 
vocuum cleoner, the electric re* 
frigerotor, the clothet wother, tho 
roem coolert ond the mony other 
electricol opplioncet in the big 
houte ore identicol w ith Hiote in 
the cottoge down the ttreet.

The higgett horgoin h i o iiy home 
todoy— lorge or im oB It  Hie* ef
fic ien t, low-coet electric tervice— »

which providet to  motiy cooven- 
iencot òqvolly to olL

Tm  ara ievilM la aUaaS NUaM 's 140 a m a fito U 'a  ChaafiMahÿ M ia  
Jaaa 3 ,4 , aaà S. P lw  law  la attaià a o ^  aeà rftaa.

T exas E lectric  S ervice  C o m
 ̂ I t  L‘ Millor, AAonogor
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Employment Bureau 
Hai Difficulty In 
Locattng Wranglers

AUSTIN — Who m M TUM Is 
Ain of eofwbofsf

Tb* Dhtvmttjr of Tnas Stodont 
■eptoyme* Butm«. Thiefa ' ha* 
boon trytiir to tID vnuaglar jobi 
*“ ■ VMtarn dwio ronehM. has da> 
eldo4 thara a m t  mass xoptac and 
bard<<idlnc oowpokaa M t

WTham Ilia tnrm a  aanoimeed 
nuda-caaeli Job opanhua, th m  
aw a ma&T appheattona, but tnvaa- 

ptovod aMal of Ih t boyi 
hnaw ooiy how la rida a hona and

(Udnt know one and of a bnuidlnc 
troD from tfaa other.

After cooalderable looking aroond, 
the bureau found cowbqya who had 
Ured and wortcad on Tesas Tandi> 
w and could brand and rope.
'  Western dude ranebea tiy  to gat 

Texas cowboys, prefSrably those who 
can play a  guitar^ piano or aooor- 
dkn  as wall as rope a dogle, be
cause they feel that a  lanky Texas 
cowboy adds atmosphere to their 
ranch, says Bureau Dlractor Char
les T, C lart.

This type of Summer Job and most 
of the others handled by the bur
eau are now filled, although a few 
local stenography and yard jobs 
are sUn arailable. Clark says.

WE EXTEID A PEBSOIAL

W ELC O M E

$7,500.00 
In Prizes

JUNE
3 4 - 5 ^

TO ALL

RO DEO
VISITOBS AND PABTICIPANTS

P O P E ' S
TiXACO STATION

HOME OF TEXACO SKY-CHIEF AND 
FIRE-CHIEF GASOLINE

PhoiM 22 400 W. W all

Lone Workers 
FaÜ To Find 
Jobs In Nordi

By TOM gTONB 
Asassla li i  Prsaa Staft

SAN ANTONIO AagUSttn
IktTlna atapped off an alr-ooodl- 
tionad streamllnad train  Into tha 
hot Texas sun, earafnUy tueksd 
bis thraa raggad oomlo booki an
dar hla arm and startad walking 
to hla motbarb little houae in the 
Mexican quarters hare.

Bareheaded AuguMln TTaelno 
carried no luggage. He had nona. 
He wore what clothaa he had, a 
light double-breasted grey coat 
twice too big for him. a faded 
qiorts shirt open a t the throat, blue 
oTenUl pants frasslad a t tha cuffs 
and amall black shoas worn from 
baal to too.

I t was a day of mfatad emotkma 
for the 16-year-old Wackhalrad 
muchacho, In hla haart he was glad 
to be b a ft home, but hla ptida was 
hurt ** ‘Causa I don' bring bock no 
money for my mother.”

AugtuUn Trarina was ona of 
hundreds of South Texas Latln- 
unerloans who had erowdad Into 
he back ends of open trucks and 
ode standing up to the beet fields 
>f Michigan.
W ent R u  Off 

But “they don give me a job.” 
“They don’ do It ’cause I ’m to 

skinny,” he explained quickly. 
‘They don’ give nobody no Job If 
he Is by lilmself.“ He told bow 
“held men“ signed up only fami
lies “ ’cause they won’t run off be
fore they get through the harvest.” 

He went up last year, but last 
year he said hs was with a cousin. 
“I come back with $150 for my 
mother. She was very proud of me. 
This tims I don’t  come back with 
no money for my mother. S h e  
have to send ms money to come 
home on. I don’t  know where she 
get it."

"There was 29 of us In the truck 
we went up on,” he said. “We 
stand up all the way. Sometimes 
we go all n ight When we get off 
sre h u rt”

“When Z don’ get no work I go 
stay srlth a cousin. He heed to Uve 
here, but he moved to Michigan. 
But I get homesick. I don* g e t 
homesick when I srork; I forget 
everything. But I don’ work. I get 
homesick.”
Faltering Engliah 

He B ^ e  faltering English. He 
had to use Spanish words at times 
to explain.

“I would not got homesick if I 
my guitar srlth me. But my 

father he would not let me. ‘You 
leave It here,’ my father told me, 
‘If you take It you and the boys 
srlll play and sing all the night.’” 

In Michigan, he said, “we work 
In the beet fields for a while. We 
go to Illinois for the cherries. We 
go to Indiana for the tomatoes. We 
come back to Michigan for the beet 
harvest. Ws come home.”

He was telling what happened 
last year. “They don’ hire ms this 
year,” he repeated.

He cfme to a Uttle frame house 
on Vera Crux Street. T  don’ th ink 
I go next yeer," he eaid Jerking his 
thumb over his shoulder toward 
where he thought Michigan was. 
“I think I go to schooL I don’t 
want to be a beet worker I want to 
be a mechanic.”

“Adlos,“ he said as he turned in 
at hla house, pushed open a 
screen door and walked In.

'M in Yslela' Al Midland Rodeo

«

Mrs. J: D. Holleynum of Ysleta will represent that West Texas city 
in the Cosrglrl Sponsor Contest at the fourteenth annual Midland 
Rodeo which opens here Thursday, continuing throush Sunday. 
The former Eva Mae Wilkins, she was a prise winner at the 1M7 
show here. Mrs. HoUeyman Is one of the Southwest’s most out

standing cowgirls.

7!

Howdy, Pardner!
Welcome to

Midland's 14th Annual

JUNE 3, 4, 5, 6 !

Top-notch cowboys w ill perform on 
chompionship stock furnished by Ever
ett Colbom and Gene Autry. There'll 
be th rills  and chills golore along with 
colorful pojrades ond tric k  rid ing . . 
Moke your'oppointments now for this 
RODEO!

A m i wh ig fo m 'rm  m MMlond vUit 
m . . .  we ligpg wt c«n bg •# Mnr- ke fg ymt

FOR ALL YOUR BUTANE 
N a O S S B E . . .

JONES BUTANE
Seefcie Highway

|ìfl|ÉBÌ B )|iiÌ f »NJ»'«Ji' l <ii I II.

I

M o m  1495-J.2

Good Ranch Cook Is Prince Among 
Men; Supreme Ruler Of Chuck Box

By STANLEY FRANK
A good ranch cook, as aU cow

hands know, Is a prince among 
man.

A cowboy has a lot of raspact for 
a man who can fork a bronc and 
do a day’s work without anUtaniea 
or complaint; or for a man whose 
ability with a lariat is unusually 
developed; or for any man who can 
hold up hie own and of any Job of 
cow work.

But a eowiMinchar’B kaanaet ad
miration is reserved for the fallow 
who can have good coffee, bacon, 
gravy and biscuits ready at 5 a. m. 
or any other old time when i 
tniing meal li caUed for.

A man can fake, sometimes, when 
it comes to cowpunching. If he 
makes a slip while working be
tween tha cut and the herd, he can 
save face, maybe, by pretending he 
haa a grain of tobtkcco In his eye or 
something. He can often avoid do
ing a particularly difficult job by 
making it handler for somebody 
else to do It.
Blsealts And Beans

Not so with the “ccs:lnero.” His 
biscuits are either good or not so 
good. If his coffee tastes nke paint 
remover, he’s got a wHale of a job 
on his hands whenever he tries to 
seU a bunch of squint-eyed cow
pokes on the idea that it’s not his 
faulL If he fools around and runs 
out of wood just when he needs it 
most, there's nobody to blame but 
himself.

The cook doesn’t have to be fan
cy. He isn t expected to turn up

c o o d , A e a r

CAR ANP HOMI 
MBtCHANOISI

Sm all Dewm Pmymamt 
Sm all Wmakfy PmymamK

OPCN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

Nldlaid Tiff Go.
K#g Edmondson, Mgr. 
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with hors d’ouevres or shrimp 
cocktails. But he’d better have 
plenty of hot Mecultc and beans, 
along with some eow belly or beef- 
tteek and palatable eoffe when 
he hoUers “come ‘n gitU t”

Yeeh, and there hee to be some 
kind of deeert. Not orange sherbet, 
mister. Not even devil's food cake. 
Just some Br’er Rabbit wiU do, as 
long as the biscuits are good and 
h o t A little dried iq)rloots or ap
ples are aU right if they’re prepared 
correctly and not eoorched on the 
bottom of the bucket. If the cook 
hae any other good, lubstantial 
deeerts up his sleeve, so much the 
better.
Undlspeted Rulers 

Because of their responslblllUes, 
a lot of range cooks get eo inde
pendent a saint couldn’t  get along 
with them. UiMjuestioned rulers of 
the chuck box, their word is law 
within a definite radius of that 
cowboy’s mecca. Let a man ride 
up too close to the cook’s dotxiain 
and stir up some dust which might 
or might not get into his culinary 
preparations, and the cook Is tra 
ditionally entitled to become emgry 
as he pleases. The same goes for 
cowboys who take It upon them
selves to add precious wood to a 
campfire, prowl around in the 
chuck box Itself, or otherwise act 
as though they do not recognize the 
supreme autocracy of the appoint
ed boiler of the beans.

Many a cowboy has taken. In 
humble silence, a verbal ladling 
from a cook that from any other 
man would have prompted instant 
battle.

Some camp cooks regard cowboys 
with a sort of patient, beautiful, 
sublime contem pt Others think of 
cowboys with smouldering antagon
ism. A few seem to place their 
ever-hungry, saddle-sitting fellows 
In the same category with work 
horses and other animals to which 
one should be kind and which eter
nally are looking for something to 
ea t

Many camp cooks are former 
cowboys who have turned to rust
ling biscuits and beans after hav
ing grown too old or crippled for 
range work. These are the ones 
who would particularly Interest a 
psychologist They may be frus
trated. enviotis. afflicted with a 
subconsclous’hatred of their more 
active fellowa This Is apt to lead 
them to an attem pt to prove their 
superiority as cooks and all-annmd 
gentlemen. To spend a week or sc 
on the range with such a wonderful 
person is an experience never to 
be forgotten. I

Uranium and other rare metal 
have been made In impure pow
der form for a t least a century, 
but only within the last SO years 
have they been purified and put 
to work.

Bivim or TBi 010 win

Midland's 14lh Annual

RODEO
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W t hope you enjoy your 
visit here— .

m m ^
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IHeallh Instiliile 
Provides Special 
Care Al Low Cost

8T. LOUIS—(NBAl^Tom Bastlan 
dktat fMl trsIL Re wasn't rsallF 
sick, but obelouXly something was 
wrong. It was four yean Mnee he 
had seen “a <k>etor. On 942A0 a 
waste. In a Mg d t j  Uks S t Louis, 
with a wife wnd two diUdran, a 
man cant afford many rlstts to the 
doctor, .i- >

But this time Tom dldnt hsffi- 
tate> Be not only went to one doc
tor—be went to 22. Be eras Z-rayed 
thoroughly, hie teeth were ezamlhed 
and cleaned. Hie eyee were tested. 
Be got everytltlng he would have 
been, ftven at the Mayo OUnie or 
Johns Hopkins.

It didn’t cost him a penny, be
cause Tom is one of man than AOOO 
men and women mostly members 
of the Retail Wholesale and De- 
partmeiM Bton Workers (CIO), who 
belong to the Labor Health Inett- 
tote.

Fifty f eight 0 t  Louis etoras, in 
their contradi with the agree 
to pay to the Health IneUtute atther 
I  VS at five per eent of their pay- 
rolla. m e smaller figme oovere 
only the arorkef hlmedt Tbelargar 
one, being put In new oontraots, oov- 
en the irhole family.

For thle tbe worker and hie fam
ily gets such servicee as Tom Beo
tian needed. They get Blue Oroes 
hoqdtal Ineurance beneflte, paid 
out of this employers’ contribution. 
For 93—for the first visit—and $1 
thereafter, they get any sort of 
curative treatm ent they require.

At the institute they can be passed 
back and forth among specialists in 
internal medicine, surgery, women’s 
diseases, urolofy. stomach diseases, 
eye. ear. nose and throat, neurology, 
allergies, children’s diseases. They 
have the use of X-ray facilities, of 
dentists and a dental cUaie, of a 
fully-equipped laboratory—plus reg
istered nurses and a social worker.

A phannacy attached to the in
stitute sells drugs, prescribed by 
the Institute’s doctors, for about ha.if 
what most drug stores charge.

Probably TJOOO out of the nacre 
than tj)00 henefld arias of this plan 
belong to the retafl workers’ union, 
which eoneelved the idea, sold it to 
employers and has got it Included 
in many contracts.

The system le open, however, to 
members of any other union that 
may get Its employers to contribute. 
I t is (̂ >en also to anybody else. In 
or out of the union, who is willing 
to pay 1 1/2 per cent of hie own 
salary for membership.
Hard Te Fersaade

In the beginning, employers were 
skeptical and hard to persuade. Now 
Dr. Elmer F. Richman, director, 
finds them very cooperative. They 
have discovered, he says, that the 
institute Is of value in guiding the 
placement of workers, redxiclng ab
senteeism. and Increasing worker 
productivity by preventing sioknees 
and eilmlTuitlng worry about him- I 
self and his family. ]

The Institute started in IMS with 
1,500 “patient” members and six 
ph-sk lans. Today there are S6 doc
tors. five dentists, plus enough 
nurses, laboratory technicians, aec- 
retarlse and other personnel to han
dle more than 100 patients a day.

Most children cannot draw a dia
mond shape until they are dx or 
seven years old.

•i- Crane News + 1 a

ORANB — Orane reodved • aboot 
two and ooe bali Inchee of rain 
reoentty wfafle eome parte of thè 
lorroqndtng tenttory reoelved ae 

gl three tnehea,
Mis. Faul Lowe, Br.. hM return- 

ed from Marlowe, Okla., where ebe 
WM vldtlng ber father wbo le UL

Mr. and Mra. J . W. TUley bave re
tomad from a Hatt In Arkenias 

Louisiana,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ooble of thè 

Humhle Band BUI Oamp aod their 
eoo. BUly d tff, nf Wink bave ra- 
tomad from ;a vaeatlon In OaUlbr- 
nla wheré tbsy vlittad thetr daogh- 
tar and eletar, MTs. MUdred larp.

Mrs. R. Ib Rrownlng and soo. 
fted, wara lo ge to Robtnson, OL.

thls w«ft to bt wtth M r.________
wtoo la In a bomttal therw-fgUgw- * 
tng suigwy.

Mrs. a  Brigbtman Aeft Ptl- 
éKf for a vlstt wlth bar pwcnts 
In Nooooa. ^

Mr. and Mrs. RuMon WhttHy oi * 
Talpa and thsir daiightera, Bmie 
Ruth and Loto, vtdted thè V. M. • 
Stacys WednsedsF.

Mr. aod Mrs. Bobcrt -FCetmaa 
vlsited thè Davis Mountàb ragloa 
Toaaday. ______  _ ^

More than lOOAOO deatruottve Aree 
anniiaiiy deetToy ao esHtiìeted |I0,- 
OOOAOO worth oi propcrty an^ kfll 
an actlmated SjtO» people m thè 
United Btetaa.

AT

mDLAMD'S 
Itili ANNUAL

Rodeo!
JUNE

3 ^ 5 - 6

Mok« plons now to attend this big event? 
W ild rodeo stock plus championship cow
boys w ill give yocNtie th rill o f your life! This 
year the rodeo w ill be "bigger *n better" 
than ever before! }

W. Cordi J  WÁcom t

to you to visit us while you're in Midland?;^» 
If we ore able to help you in any way, pleosB v 
feel free to coll on us at any time! We hope, 
you'll enjoy your stay with us . . . ond we i  
hope we con be of service to you! >

MID-WEST PAINT f 
& GLASS CO.

307 S. M orianfiald Phon« 1100:

A HEARTY WESTERN WELCOME i 
TO MIDLAND'S FOURTEENTH t

HODEO i
It's The W orlds Finest In Rodeo Entertainment

FOR THE FINEST IN TRANSPORTATION— WE W ILL BE 
QLAD TO DEMONSTRATE THE CARS OF TOMORROW—  
THAT

Are Available Today
KAISER-FRAZER
Frazer M an hattan

W ith  the Fine Car Ride cit Small Car Cost

YOUR AUTHORIZED KAISER.FSAZER OEAUBS

THREE SALES & SERVICE HOUSES SERVING WEST tE)ÌAS

110 1  Bdffd, Phong 99, MIDLAND 713 E. Second, Phone S821, ODESSA

BIG LAKE, TEXAS
iMpli Nil i i i iMii I II mm ..................... III



Midlandlong Known As Center Of Best Ranching Country In The State
Mr STAMLCT

ite a «  li known te r and wldt a t
tha talSgait and boat catUa country 
Invlha Unitad Stetea, and Midland 
te r hall a century b a t been known 
from tha Mexican bocder to the 
O raat Lakaa aa tlie canter at ona 
of tba beat cattla>ralitnc aecttona 
of tbe Lone Star state. I t la tradi
tionally a land where men alwayi 

*bara taken a t much prkla in tha 
Ojuahty of their cattle a t In tbe 
Mae of their herdt.

And yet the Midland aaetlon wbt 
a  Miecp country before cattle 
ranehaa were etubllahad hare. H. 
X. .O arratt graaed h it Qockt where 
tha eourthouae now ttandt. before 
there wat a bulldinc In town 
or a fence within a  hard dayli ride 
In any dlreetton. .

M m  Scharbauer, a founder of 
the Beharbauer Cattle Company, got

h it start In the aheap buatnaaa. Be 
came to Colorado ClQr In tha early 
ISSirt with around 13,000 and a 
wllUngneat to take a chance on 
fatàre.m arkett. He bought and told 
ahaep there for a ample of years, 
and than came to Midland about 
im . Hera, he continued to trade 
In theep for awhile. Flocks were 
herded, of courte, there being no 
tencea In the country but plenty of 
coyotes and wolTet.

But thaep d ldnt stay. Old timera 
hare say there wat no tingle cause 
for their being replaeed by cattle; 
À wat rather a combinatloa of fao- 
tort —predatory varmints, market 
finctuatlaot, learclty of wattrlng 
placet were tome of the things en
tering into the change. Then, too, 
cowmen and sheepmen tended to

San Angelo Cowgirl Al Midland Rodeo

4

P at Thompson, an attractive and capable cowgirl who has participated 
In munerout West Texas rodeos, wUl ride for San Angelo in the fast 
and th rilling Cowgirl Sponsor Contest at Midland’s 1948 World 
Championship Rodeo. The contest this year will be a time event, 
with entries from four states riding the “kegs” at breakneck speed.

W O O D Y The Builder's Friend

with
able vlolanoa, about watar and graa- 
Ing rights.
■asasM Cattle Cawaliy

So, Midland became a eettta aouB- 
try axMl nmatna so today, thouidi 
It Is not ter from tha oaotar of tha 
dty to ahaep ranches. Biggest out
fit hare In the early days was the 
O Ranch, owned by tha Mocris 
Packing fTompany af Chloaga 
That ranch comprised soma TOO 
sactloos. On it graaed soma 30,000 
fine Abardaan-Angus cattle, pgob- 
aUy tha biggatt herd of its kind 
ever In exlatanca on one' ranbh. 
Probably never again wlU such a 
herd be asawnNad In America. At 
one roundup on the ranch It It 
said there were lOjOOO head of cat
tle In a slngleNbondi. Legend has 
It that the first fence In this terri
tory was strung on tha O Ranch 
In tha «Tt.

I t  wat a big, sheep graaing « a -
plre. stretching North into New 
Mexico. John Scharbauer, having 
buOt up h it original capital into a 
fortune, wat In the cattle butlneat 
in a tremendous way toon after be 
moved to Midland. At one time he 
operated In practically all of Toa- 
kum, a t well a t in Oalnes and Tbrry 
Oountlea, and on Into New Mexico 
—he It said to have omtrollad 2A00 
tecttont. Llth Bstet, who came here 
in the early 80‘s, wat a big operator 
1: New Mexico. He, like Scharbauer. 
wat especially Inclined toward good- 
quality cattle, and to wat A. W. 
Dunn. T h ria tte r moved here from 
Colorado City where, with hit 
brother. W. M. Dunn, he had built 
that town’s first grocery store and 
organised the first bank.
Angws Herds

A. W. Dunn went into cattle busi
ness. ranching south of Midland. 
W. M. Dunn in 18M bought the old 
Llano Hotel, for many years one of 
the most popular hostelrles In this 
part of the Southwest.

A little later. Olle Dunn estab
lished a herd of the fine Aberdeen- 
Angut here. The black breed from 
Scotland was widely bred in this 
section in those times, though Here-

Cameron's
Pharmacy

New
Store Hours

W E E K  D A Y S
7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SU N D A Y S
8 to 10 and 2 to 6

Registered Pharmacitt 
On Duty at All Hours

A . E . C am aro n , R . P h . 
P a u l C oraar« R . P k .

CAMERONS PHARNAtV

terdt replaced than fit thle tmme- 
tketa area. Be built im a hard of 
LOOO head of purttaed Angua 

A tefw other Mriy-dep breedeca of 
unnaually fine cattle around Mid
land were Doc Oowden. B. N. Ay- 
cock, John M. CHst, Henry M. Halfi, 
'red Oowdan and O. B. Bolt. ' 
John Scharbauarik bcothert, PhU 

and Chrta, joinad him to term a 
huge oow outfit caPad, at. first, 
Scharbauer Brothers. Later, It ba- 

kDown St SchaibaMT Oattla 
Company, although it was net a 
corporation until 1313; at that ttma 
It compriaad about 310 aoetlooa. 
Calf orattty Of Qaaltty 

Oattla ware tfâ ppad from Midland 
to the com Bait by rail, and term
ers arbo went to the gansas Àty. 
Chicago and other terminal markets 
to buy feeders came to know Mid
land aa a plaea from which cams 
parttealarlFyitDa.stoek. At a Ums 
when moot mttla from Texas still 
exhibited tracee of Loogbom or at 
least **natlae” breeding, there were 
big shipmoota from Midland of 
Aberdean-Angui and Eterefordt 
whose unlfonnlty of quality proved 
they had ooma from muituaHy good 
herds.

This la not to tay the cattle boai- 
DSH hasn’t changed here tlnoa 
beginning of the century. Xven after 
feneee were built around and 
then acroei ranchee, cowmen dldnt

Army Says Cuban 
Election Will Be 
Honest Balloting

By 8. BURTON HEATH
HAVANA, CUBA. — (NKA) — 

Competent political obeervert be
lieve that Cuba it going to have an 
honest, free presidential election 
June 1. I t would be, they tay, only 
the second such election In the 
country’s history.

Some feel that Praaident Ra
mon Orau San Martin would be 
happy If the Communiste gave 
him an excuse to declare martial 
law, poetpone the election ladefi- 
nltely, and hold onto the office. 
’That It the only way he could

TOUR RBXALL STORE
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Candidate Frio: On the tarface, 
be theuld win.

stay in Cuba’s ornate presidential 
palace, because the Constitution 
forbids, a president, succeeding
himself.

But Major -  Oeneral Oenevevo 
Perex Damera, chief of staff, has 
given public notice that he in
tend the election to be ^ d  on 
schedule, and to be conducted 
honestly. Thoae who should
know say that Oeneral Peres, 
sometimes known ss “Pat Boy,” 
is honest enough to mean what 
he says, and powerful enough to 
make It stick.
Ireoleal Sltoatlon 

Such a situation Is considered 
Ironical because Peres started out 
as Orau’s bodyguard and was 
jxunped by ^the President from 
lieutenant td  general, made chief 
of staff, and put In command of 
the army. Apitarentiy there has 
been no break. I t Just appears 
that the general wante things 
done according to Hoyle.

Instead of waiting for tbe Reds to 
start something, so that he could 
slap them down by force, he has 
seemed to be tiying to prevent any 
rough stuff. If he succeeds, there 
can be no excuse for m artial law 
even if Preeldent Orau really has 
such an idea In mind.

Moreover, many believe tha t If 
General Perex Inkists on an hon
est election he may bring about 
defeat of the “government candi
date,” Dr. Oarioe Prlo Socarras. 
On the surface Prlo should win. 
Be is a long-time associate of 
President Orau; he was with 
Orau In exile; he has served ef
ficiently as Minister of Poreign 
Affairs, as Labor Minster, and as 
Minister without Portfolio. With 
the forms of legality he took or
ganised labor In Cuba out of 
Communist controol and gave It 
to tbe non-Communist majority. 
frsw smle Lstdewn 

But In Cuba, as elsewbeie, 
there is a  poet-wmr economic let
down. The opposition has a 
strong,. kM i candidate In Senator 
Ricardo Nlmei Portuondo, a ted- 
sral aanator. White Orau and 
Prlo have been does, R Is gen-) 
«rally bftteved th at Orau really 
wanted U b eouttn. Josa San Mar
tin. a t candidate o< the Antentloo- 
Repwhllcan eoaUtion, and may not 
be quite 100 per cent enthuslastle 
In baeking Prlo.

Bo potttleal analysts rate ths 
etectloo pretty xmeh of a  tom-np^ 
and would be far from 
If the Cuban New Deal was* dte- 
earded In tevor of. t t ie relattvaly 
aoiiattvative Demoerite -  liberal 
coalition.

BesidaB th rir stratagte c ttiln l 
eoBtrol, the Reda ateo bald hay 
poets In the Mg netinnel

tobeooo. port, raUroed. tex- 
tlte, couatiucUeo and tba Ufca. Ona 
by ona, Prio aaaad tiM 
of ttMM  ̂ toa#

But tha Job la not yat 
n  Prio te ■iBcted. and Boea on 
tha ateanup, ha wm wmitf in  
aap oparallan of tha Sovtei 

r that ha 
k r tt

know what It waa to tead during 
tba Winter. Oaniaqwntly, a Mg 
annual death teas was te be cx- 
peeted. Men still ttring In MkBand 
ean lemembtr whns htdes and oat- 
tte bonea were Mg hnttiistei But, to 
efteel the lomae then as ooitapbred 
to thoaa of the prsorirt. tend and 

prleea were lower In
those daye. Land. ettwriaUy, didn’t 
reprsaant mwoh of an Inveatment to 
early-day Midland eatUeman. If a 
■nn could Jutt gri a bunch of 
cattle together, he cpuld find a 
plaòa to graae tham.
UphaliB Bipetstlee

But, as ter bring a land of good 
ssMi— i area Oonttnoes 

to uphold Its reputation. Tboos- 
ands upon thotnands of white
faced eatvea go from hero earii PUD 
to be fattened in the North or on 
the West Coast or whwern  feed 
suppUoe and Mg poputetkn oentars 
have made cattle feeding prafitabte. 
Ranchmen uee purebred buDs, many

Exlension Service 
Has New Specialiii

C O IX K » STATION — A. H. 
(ftad) Walker, extension pasture 
ritecteUst of Texas AJkM OoDege, 
has been appointed extension range 
speelaUst f^eetlve June 1, aooord- 
ing to J. D. Prewlt, acting direoto 
of the Texas Extension Bervloe.

A native of West Texas. Walkc 
was reared on a ranch in Comstoc 
County. He was graduated troo 
Texas AAM College in 1933 wltì 
s  B. 8. degree In animal husband 
ry, and a year later accepted th- 
poeltkni of county agent of Cul
berson County. He transferred tr 
Mensud Coimty in 1940, and serv 
ed there two years before going In 
to the Army.

Upon discharge from his fou 
years In the Army, Walker re 
turned to Menard Ctetmty as agent 
He completed a yealr'k gradual 
study In September, 1947, receiv 
Ing s Master of Science degree in 
range management from Texas 
AdcM.

In September, 1947, WUker was 
appointed assistant pasture spec
ialist-range In the Texas Extension 
Service, with headquarters a t Col
lege Station.

Under his recent appointment as 
Extension Range Specialist, Walk
er will be devoting his activities U 
pn^wr range and pastura manage 
ment on native vegetation pasture; 
and range lands.

Walker will move his office frotr. 
the Experiment Station bulldlnr 
to the Range and Poreetry Depart 
ment In the Agricultural Engineer 
Ing building.

rateed right here W  aoét
ÈL F.

King. A. G. Bohannan, B. B. Dick- 
enoo and othara. Tbrir odnUnuafly 
build op tha quality of thahr aowa, 
culling out from yaar ta yaag thaaa 
that doni msawiia np  ̂ ta h l^  
standardi and 
batter ealvaa as

Avaraga weight of ealvea shlppad 
from hen oompaies tevonbly with 
that of ealfOB fnea any otlMr part 
of Nerth America. Though ranch
men aay cattle ami to fatten faster 
hwa In the Bpriug and ^Summur 
wtwn tha range wac relatively new, 
more te being teemed efvcry year 
about range oorwwatlon and It Is 
a safe bet Midland ahmyi wlU ba 
known for the fine oattte that go 
out of Ita shiPBtna none.

Just ae the firat cattlemen who 
»»—m - here were lar-elghted f»— »g*« 
to ree Hie mon money could be 
made from good cattle than from 
aocxy ODoe, ao modem Midland 
ranchmen an progreertve enough to 
be among tha leaden when it oemee 
to managing ranges ao as to oogi- 
aerve tba araali daoeptlvriy-cood 
grssBw and Improve 
they hnprofn thrir catte.

T O  REPOirntB-TBLlC«AlC ICDLdHD. TTX A »^ M A T 10,

Picking A Pl!i'<3 lip Land

' * -

• m- 'jtf - •

■r »>-; ■*,;- s'-«?

This Is an outstanding action picture, but Jerry Ambler, oo-starrlng 
In It with one of the best bucking hones In the Autry-Oolbom string, 
probably doaaDt ean  much for It. Jerry doeent mind the long fall 
he knows he's about to take; It’S th a t sudden stop irtien he hits tha

ground hell dreading.

English dramatists William Con
greve who died in 1729,1s still con
sidered to be the greatest English 
master of comedy and only test sea
son one of his plays was revived on 
Broiulway.

Mate ants live only a short time 
in adult state: the life of the work
ers is only a few months. But the 
average life of the queexv suit is 
about a ysar although some have 
been known to live six or seven.

/

iV  You'll Never Forget The

Welcome
Y o u 'l l  G o t A » T h o

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MIDLAND

J U N I  3  -  4 RODEO J U N E  S - 6

4 — B IG  D A Y S — 4 $ 7 ,5 0 0  IN  « S IZ E S

SHEPARD ROOFING CO
204 South Moin Phons 887

HOWDY PARDNER
WELCOME TO 

MmLAND'S

14th ANNUAL

5 0 0 ^ ^

Ride on out to the Ranch House where you 'll find  a 
squore meal waiting fo r you! Enjoy the true Western hos
p ita lity  tho t is served w ith every meal! Y ou'll find  your 
favorite beveroge w a itin ' fo r you—cold and delicious!

J
a

We join M idland and the entire Southwest In welcoming 
o il you cowboys ond cowgirls to this W orld's Champion
ship l̂ odeo ond trust tha t you 'll fir>d your $tay here and 
your visits to the Ranch .House enjoyable.

AH during the Rodeo week we feature The many d ifferent foods that moke 
this the gala occasion o f M idkm d! Thick sleaks, tender ond tasty . . . M exi
can food, deliciously d iffe re n t. ond many, mony other dishes YOU LIKE!

A. A. JO N D id d ì i  SIM M S„ 8ILL C O N N n  —  J. H. W A LLA C I —  L  M# P M IL S

•T’.’ ^

■ - ai-- • Î- vV

» V

, i m t  W C 8T -8  NC W X8T k  r i N W  K C T A U ftA N T
wear H M P M w rs o  . . -  m id i^An d . t c x a s

V '■ l-.ri
- r .



W OKiB U T lia O iU ll  »UPLAND. TKIAfi. HAT M. IM I, Rodeo Committeemin

4 t f

B R O W N
a o c E i T f t i u i m

ARVOL M O ¥ m , OwMf

PIN! POODS AT MODIRATI PKICIS t
QuQlity fiMQts in our morkot—Hjndor' 
tho monofliment of ALVIN ROBERTS!

Om  7 Days I m Ii W«Bk To t:IO 7.M.I
f  1. Moln PtiMio t

ThrUl-Pukeil Diys ★  4

14lli
Annual

WORLD'S CHAMPIOHSHIP

June 3,4,5,6

$7,500.00 IN FRIZES

Higginbotham-
Bartlett Co.

211 W. Minouri S». Phon* 445
CHAS. N. R IID IR , M«..

**ETerythl i f  U  B ilU ini Needs"

CUrODco artiartUMT. Jt^ W M 
Tbxm DDd K nr »taOoo ruMlMr 
and rodoo «athuataat. la a mam- 

ber of ttaa Rodeo Oommlttae of 
Ifidlaiid fM r. Ina. He alea haada 
ttaa Rodao Oomaaittaa ef Om 

Ohambar of

College Rodeos 
Cain In  Scope

In addition to furtheiinc ttadr 
3u:ademic knowledge, atudenta in 
lereral Southwestern C(^eges now 
?an also Improve their abtlltiee as 
-opera and riders.

CoUege rodeos have been gain- 
ng In scope and popularity during 

the present decade until now many 
inaUtutions of higher learning stage 
cowboy shows that compare fav
orably with the average profeasian- 
al rodeo. However, nobody claims 
a college rodeo Is equal to one In 
which world champion ropers and 
riders perform; colleges have bos- 
ers. too, but they are hardly in Joe 
Louis’ class.

'The Texas AAU  CoUege annual 
rodeo probably Is the oldest and 
largest coUeglate cowboy contest 
in existence. With several thousand 
honest-to-goodness ranch boys at
tending the great center of. agri
cultural learning. It was Inevitable 
that A&M should come forth with 
a big student rodeo.

Sul Ross CoUege, Texas Tech
nological CoUege, and Hardin-81m- 
mons are among other Texas 
schools where scholars turn brone 
riders and calf ropers onoe a year. 
Complete faculties for putting on 
first-class rodeos are maintained 
and some of the schools have their 
own rodeo stock. Handsome tro
phies are awarded winners, and col- 
Isglate beUes are said to champion 
champion calf ropers and bftmc 
busters almost as high as first- 
string halfbacks and tackles.

High Degrse Of 
Skill Hegoired 
In Calf Roping

Om  ttaa Isaet Jangsram 
MSI dtfneail. «venta la a a edign 
fodaa H  rnU m to e. là «Meta skffl 
«Uta a fgpa. aHUy to threw and 
Me a calf ga ttiy , and a  w«t) 
trained moaM are irtn e leqi

Donisstaais for ealf wiping 
in amet rodeee mnel tide ttasb 
tale ta “boa” er sddaeure and «alt 
there for the ealf to be 
lato the arena. A soaall rope Is 
straietaed aaroM the mooth of the 
"ìim f, and the roper awst not 
leave his endoeure until the ealf 
has a predetsnalnod “head atarta" 
Uswally. ttaa ealf is g l ^  a dO-foot 
laid over the roper» Tben. ttaa har
rier aeroaa the asoatb of ^  ehuto 
le raleaMd. peradttlat ttaa roper 
to pnreua.ttae ealL

Zt the ropare’ taorto breaks tbs 
barrMr bafors it Is rtlsasgd. ttaa

X . asay ga ataagd and ropa his 
but R assMiad a 10 second 

petaalty.
The Southwest, and Texas par- 

tucuiarly, baa always produced more 
top ropare than any other ssetkm 
of tbs West. This usually is ex- 
plainad lA ttaa heals of tbs type of 
country-in which tbs Southwsstsrn 
eowboy worhs — In brushy land a 
aaan must baeenis a good roper or 
he can’t aatda many cattle, whereas 
on the open prairie a cowboy ean 
taka his time «nd throw as many 
loops at a wayward steer as he

REDS MAKE MAGNET
MOSCOW —OPl— The USSR has 

manufactured for the first time a 
huge electric magnet used in lifting 
steel rails after rolling. Evening 
Moscow says the imported ones were 
found not to be strong enough. A 
magnet oapaMs of lifting twelve 
tons of hot rails has been tried out 
and is sooceesfUl.

R O D E O
V I S I T O R S
W E L C O M E

YOU'LL FIND US HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHOP MADE SADDLES 
★ ★ ★

WESTERN CLOTHING 
★ ★ ★

BOOTS —  GLOVES 
★ ★ ★

BITS —  SPURS —  CHAPS

BELTS —  BUCKLE SETS
★  ★  ★  .r -

HAND TOOLED PURSES 
BILL FOLDS —  WALLETS

★  ★  ★

WESTERN JEWELRY 
A  ★  ★

LUGGAGE ~  BRIEF CASES

RODEO SHIRTS
for MEN - WOMEN - BOYS - and GIRLS

T. PoulBorron
L E A T I I I  COODS

t o l l  Mai* VMa*«OI
A

Moonled Quadrille Is 
Popular Attraclion À1 
Annual Midland Rodéo

Ono of the specialty events In 
the program of Midland’s 14th An
nual World Championship Rodeo 
which spectators wiU enjoy Is the 
raountod auadrlUe.

It"S a ncaraeback square dance. 
Several oouplee, ' moetly profes
sional rodeo performers, Hde at 
high speed through complicated 
maneuvers while the band p li^  
old-time square dance tunse and 
the announoer acU as laller.

Colorful and thrilling, the moxmt- 
ed quadriUe requires expert borm- 
manshlp add perfect timing. Rid
ers and mounta race through the 
arena tat sudi speeds that a "mis- 
cus’* might mean sarious injury, 
and only good riders on well-train
ed horeea ean aoeompllsh th e  
"dauM’* swiftly, smooth^ and 
safely.

Among participants In the moimt- 
•d quadrille here will be champion 
trlek fidcrs, men and women who 
earn their livings by daring hone- 
back feata. They’ve practiced the 
act until they can go through It 
without a hitch, making it ona of 
the most entertaining qiaelal 
ovante of the show.

This Sailor Doesn't Like Gals
As late as ttaa IteOs. persons who TM BVtt  MUN. CAB D 0B8N 4

BHXBVIZ14L ILL. -  Of) &tong Ongmnails 
thoMgtat to use them as a 
agatau* tfdng any work.

Bsloonxy, a  mathod of himting 
smaD game before the advent of 
flieanBB. was revtrsd as a sport 
and 1« popular in B oland  today.

Tommy Tborapson, 4, of New Britain, Cornu waari a sailor's 
uniform, but doesn’t share the genertl feeling among seafaring 
men about womcB. Ra still thinks this is a man’s world The 
object of hie disdain Is 6-yaar-old Ruth Swanson of Brooklyn, 
N. Y- Ruth was sailini on tha 8 . 8 . Ortpshotm for Sweden, and 

Tommy was eaelnc sooe triands off.

of BdlaviQe toM waBsi 
th a t aosnabody ran oft with his aid 
oar. Bewey was somewtaat  an aaa i 
because the ear itsd f was not In 
running oonditkm.

AdverUss ar be forgottesi.

Wesfanihster Plaque 
To Honor Rooseveli

IXamOH  — Rians for a pla
que which will make Franklin D. 
Rooeevelt the first head ef a for
eign state ever honored by a niche 
in Westminster A bb» arc to be 
exacutad by Sulptor R. W. PalUsar. 

; 'The design by C. Terry Pledge, mln- 
■ istry of works architect, will be an 
! American eagle carved out of Hop- 

ton Wood stone, e fwm of marble. 
The carved Inscription In Roman 
isttsrlng, which was suggested Joint
ly by Winston Churchill and Prime 
Minister Attlee, la still a secret.

The Rooeevelt niche, the last re
maining en the Abbey walls, stands 
above the roll of honor of civilian 
oaaualt iei in the last war, in a sec
tion between the great wast door 
and Bt^Oeerge’s Chapel.

Ruttians Return PWs 
T& Red-Occupied Zone

KUTNO. POLAND —<P>— Soviat 
Russia is sending .thousands of 
prisaoers of war bask to Oarmany. 
itotiway freight carta, loaded with 
denaan soldiers in dirty, tattered 
fresh uniforms are ahnoet dally be- 
in r  transported through this rail
road center, halfway between War
saw and Poshan.

Railway employes estimated as 
many as 1,000 ptisonara, oomprisa 
each transport ’The Oermans are 
bdng taken to tha Boviet sooe In 
Oermany.

WnXIAM A. WRITB STAMP
WASHXN<yroN-<#)—A poatage 

stamp to honor the late William 
' Allan White, pubUiher of the Xm- 
porla (Kas) Oaeette, haa been pra- 
pooad In Congrea. Rap. Rees (B- 
Kas) offered the idea in a Houaa 
reaolution which said the pubUihar 
had served the public well in the 
.’leld of Journalism and as an au
thor.

New Yorkers Demand 
Cowboys Dress Fancy 
As In Western Movies

Cowboys participating in tha 
Madison Square Garden Rodeo 
have to dreaa according to the New 
Torkerli oonoepUon of whiat a cow
boy looks like, aocording to Svantt 
Goltaom. arena director of the Mid
land Rodeo. And the duds they 
have to wesu- for the eastern show 
cost plenty of money, he said.

Cowboys on the range or In West
ern rodeoa. such as the annual 
Midland event can get by fairly 
Inaxpenslvtly on clothei, because 
fancy riggln’s would be u  out of 
place here aa a tuxedo.

But when they hit Madison 
Square Garden they have to “dude’* 
up and get out thair fancy trap- 
pin’s.
Tankas OeneeptMn

‘Itas Tastkss conception of what 
a oowboy abould wear runa to ths 
most sKpensivs and highly deco
rated boots available, bsightly col
ored shirts and fancy hate that 
arc ’way up In the higher-priced 
bracketa, and similar dress. Ih e  
oonoMitlon is galnsd largely from 
Western movias.

Oolbod has several oomplete 
“outfits” tor his annual Madison 
Square Garden appearanoea, but 
the fancy trappln’s are left a t homa 
whan he cornea to Midland Rodeo 
each year.

“Tha fancy* stuff Just wouldn’t 
go out hare,” he added.

U. S. Embotsy In Rugsio 
SbsIcs Horn Blowsrs

MOSCOW -U Th- T%e only Ame
rican Jam band in Russia has dlm- 
inisbsd to a trio—and not a very 
loud one a t that. Organlxed in 1M4 
by Oeorge P. Kennan, then minister 
oounselor at the United States 
Bmbassy. the muhestra eoosisted of 
nine loud and flashy pisoss. Kso- 
nan, DOW Chief of Secretary Mar
shall’s planning section, and aa olr' 
ooUege guitar player, manned the 
same insttum ent In the Moaoov. 
outfit.

Kennan left Moaeow shortly after 
the band was organlaad but hk 
place was taken by Navy Radio 
Operator Harry Sedgicy, ’Tren
ton N. J. ’Then one by one the mem
bers got transferred back homa or to 
other piacea in tha world.

Alarmed over the sHuatioo Unit
ed Stotes Ambaswdor Walter B. 
Smith Is seeking to do something 
about It. “Tve told them In Wash
ington that when they send ns 
someone new he’d better be able to 
play something," be says.

PUBR8  RSPLACB POLBS
OOLOeaORO, N. C. — Sur -  I 

reU Howell and Albert VaU. Sr., 
went ruhtnf m Rand’s Pond, near 
day ten . A boUow-endod leg floated 
up to their boat BowoU looked In-1 
to the hollow end. saw a oittflsh. 
Reached te with a pair of pliers and 
tmUed it o u t He looked again and 
there wes another. Pulled It o u t 
'Ihc fish weighed over two pounds

w ill attract chofTipionghip cowboys wfw> w ill per* 
form on woHtMomous rodio stock! Maks your 
phn§ now t»  othnd!

Thrills -  frills
AT

NDUlirS
i t t h i m n A L

Rodeo
JUNE

FRIZES!

S l i m  SEVIBC 
XACHIIE CS.

n i l  Mote 1 4 ft

Brilain Seeks Seven 
New Atom Scientists

LONDON —m — Britain U seek 
ing seven atom scientists to put in- * 
finitesimal radioactive isotopes — ' 
by-products of an atomic pile—to I 
work. ’Tbs isotopes are used in medi
cal research and are equally use- ' 
ful In friction experiments and in ’ 
solving problems of lubrication. For 
instance, radioactive iron has been i 
introduced into airplane engines; 
and the amount appearing in the! 
lubricating oil has been used to ! 
gauge the extent of wear due to! 
frlcticm. In agriculture, radloac- i 
tive Isotopec will enable research 
groups to study more closely the 
processes of growth.

’The atmn eeientist Jobs will pay 
11,440 to 14AM yearb^. Britain’s ax- 
istlng atomic pile—called “the 
gleep"—now is inducing only a 
small quantity of isotopes but a 
new pile Is being put into opera
tion.

Kissing is taboo In ’Tibet.

Capture the

with Photography!
Stock Up With Film For 

This Action-Packed Event !

Compisti Lins Of

C a m e r a s
o n d

SnppUe's
Snop^Shof and 
Mevia Comarat

PLENTY OF FILM FOR 
TOUR SNAP-SHOT CAMERA

T & _

miDLAni

^CRfnERRSHOP
'Tour Complete Photographic Center"

317 N. COLORADO T IU F H O N I 1003

Welcome to Midland!
VISITO H S

Midland's
14th Annuah
RODEO!

JUNE 34-5A
You'll find  that M idland's ftodoo It  TOPS IN ENTERTAINMENT 
. . .  and yoi/H ol«> find  that BOftOChrS IS TOPS IN  DAIRY PRO- 
OUCTf' hope th o t yau'tt «njoy ttwm BOTHI

f  ASTEUaim MILK —
i - l i '

IC I C tlA M

A*'

- r-.i
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Oiie-Yaar-(Bd DtimitMcShane Is Swim Star
ha*

V - Oaonta 
work mtìj

DuatíB la o61y om  yaar old but 
bkMM 
wa«»
hloMomad out aa a fuD- 

Ba fòt b la  
Sacurtty card raoontlj. Ha 

cam  tralk rat, but hob buakr wad 
ìm tt»  St pouhda.

BM Dannla eaa aarlm. and boar. 
Ba aaartad awlaqitng la tha bath*

tub when ba waa Uro montha old 
¡and, a l nino mootha. hla paranti, 
llr . and Mia. Olann Moahana. puf 
hbn ondar tha tralnlnf of an ax* 
pari rftofb

Damila haa appaarad tn ona 
moria' and la acmadulad lo flart 
vock' m anoCbar aoon. , Tba babp 
ean awbn aeroaa a lO-ioot pool and 
dira fNm a ragulatloo dhdnf 

'board.

C o m e l q ^ i a  «  ^

A. A a * m A. A «A »A Rouii^-Up of Ridili* 
Ropin'-Roofin'-TooHn'-Fiiii

JU N I

NDLAMD'S 
14tk AMNUAL!

T h rilltl
•  Spill«!
•  C h illi!

Wa know thot you'll thoroughly en]oy tha antartoinmant 
offarad of tha Rodeo! And while you're in Midland we 
Cordially Invite you to inspect our monufocturing plant! 
Wa believe that you'll find it to be the most modem in 
the Southwest! Enjoy tha rodeo . . . but further tha an- 
joymaot of your home by installing venation blinds-that 
ora known for their beauty ond dependability! Sea ua first!

ALSO
Aluminum Awnings —  Outsid« Rlindt

SHU-R-FIT
Veneflai Blind Nanninctiriig Co.

Box 113
900 N. Wsotharford

Phone 2633

Rodto Coitimitfee Memlwr

Liaonard Proctor, pcomlnaot Midland rancher, is a member of tha 
Rodao Oommlttaa of Midland Pair, Inc., of which he is a past prosl- 
dant. Proctor  baa baan a laadlnc flfura in tha staging of Midland 

Bodooa alnoa tbalr baglnniDg in 18S9.

Midland Fair Association Foriunale 
In Having Many Volimleer Helpers

sales. The Junior Chamber of Com- 
oMToe la handling the advance sale 
of tlokata under tha chairmanship 
of Bill MeOraw.

Tom Sloan, Gordon Holcomb, O 
J. Hubbard and Hollis Tyson are 
mambers of the grandstand com
mittee. Members of the Wrangler: 
Club will sarve as official greetert 
a t tha rodao grounds.

T. Paul Barron is chairman of 
tha Parade Committee, assisted b: 
Arnold Scharbauer, H. O. Bedford 
and Prank Cowden, Jr.
Speaaar Dhrision 

fta n k  Williamson is chalmpm oi 
the Cowgirl Sponsor Division, an... 
Mrs. Joan Nobles is chief sponsor 
hostess. Co-hostesses are Elisabeth 
Ann Cowden, Monta Jo Glass, Nor
ma Jean Hubbard, Alma Faye Cow
den and Dorothy Faye Holt.

A. A. Jones is in charge of box 
ehsdrs, and Bill CoUyns and Del
bert Downing head tha publicity 
Committee.' ^

Many other individuals win be 
engaged in the staging of the big 
world championship ' show which 
opens Thursday, the list of volun
teer workers running into the hun
dreds.

Midland Rodeo is a big event and 
it takes lots of help prior to and 
during the show to make it a suc
cess.

Manpower and intarast are aa- 1 
sentlal in condtictlng tha affairs of 
an aiaoelatlon tha slaa of Midland 
Fair, Inc,, which sponaors tha an
nual Midland Rodaoa. And- fortu
nately tha aiaoelatlon has intaraet- 
ad officers, d iraetjn  and eommlt- 
taa members who give generously 
of their time and anargy in oon- 
dueting Ita varied affairs. All serve 
without pay.

George W. Glass is praaidant of 
tha fair aaaociatlon, and John Dub
lin la Tice preeldent. J. Homer Bp- 
lay is secretary-treasurer.

Directors are; Jam ei N. Alllaon, 
T. Paul Barron, H. Q. Badiord, F. 
A. Bird, Buster Cole, X. B. Dicken
son, John Dublin, John Dublin, 
Jt^ Marlon Flynt, George W. Glass, 
G. X. Ran, J. X HUl, Jr„ Ttm  
Nance, Roy Parks, Roy Parks, Jr., 
Fay Proctor, Leonard Proctor, Ar
nold P. Scharbauer. B4rs. Ruth 
Scharbauer, and Clarence Sehar- 
bauer, Jr.

Leonard Proctor, John Dublin 
and Clarence Scharbauer, Jr„ are 
members of the Rodeo Committee, 
and ' John Dublin, Jr.. Buster Cola 
and Roy Parks, J r.,' compose tha 
Livestock Committee.
. J. T. Baker Is chairman of ticket

RODEO
Time!

i t  Beauliful Girls 

i t  Rough Hidin' Cowboys 

★  Wild Horses * 

i t  and Tough Brahma Steers

a • t f ity 'il a ll ba hart for tfca

MIDLAND RODEO
JOBS 3 4 4 4

Competing For $7,500 In Purses And Prizes
The Lalch Sking It Always

Oul Al T-

(ÄMER0N1 PHARMACY

Burma To Slari Bond 
Drive Wilh U. S. Ideas

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Hlfh- 
Mwered American promotion meth- 
xls win be used in a national sav- 
Inp drive which the new republic 
}f Burma Is planning to launch 
shortly.

Two young Burmese gentlemen, 
members of Burma's National Sav
ings Commission, are returning to 
Rangoon after a four month’s sur
vey of the U. S. Security Savings 
orogram, fairly popping with sales
manship Ideas. TheyVe already 
uhought up a slogan—"Bama Lut- 
'.atyal Tlmye-aimg—Ngwesu-Kya 
Ihat, In English, w h l^  the two 

' .R angoon  University graduates 
ipeak fluently, means "Buy Bonds 
-or Burma Security."

Tha Btmnaae, U Thaln Maung 
and U San Maung, say their aav- 
Ings drive will be modeled after 
oura^lncluding a pay-roU aavlngs 
plan—with certain modlfleaUona to 
suit the Burmeee people.

Bent to this country by Burmali 
Mlnlatry of Revenue, the two Mr. 
Maungs aey they were moat hn- 
preased by our advertlainc and pro* 
motion methods.

The purpoees of their drive, they 
sey, are: i. To build up a strong 
flnanclal reserve to provide a ^ lta l 
for raoonstnictlon and rehabilita
tion of their war-devaaCated coun
try. 2. Tb fight Inflation., i . To In- 
cttleate the savings habit.
■fticeaai Depends Upaa Af/ff meh 

‘T he suceai of the program de- 
pegKla entirely on the way we 
proach the people,” U San Maung, 
a smiling, smoothly-tamed-out Ut
ile man, told me. "You may have 
a good program, but we can t watt 
until the people are edueated up 
to the point of putttng jMUt of 
their Income Into M vkip. we must 
have an intenatv« promotlonel 
campaign, like yoota, to make them 
Mvlngs-conaeknie Immediately.* D 
Thein Maung said they will gag- 
gMt th a t their gnw î nmjwit make 
UM of posters, car cards, Mllboords, 
radio and movie ihorta, aa the U. 
& Treaaury DqMrtmeBt has doDs.

Burma gained Its Independence 
cm January 4. The nation hee a 
population of about HMXXMIOO. The 
two young men were active tn the 
Anti - Fasdst Feoidet Fieeduu 
League« whieh fouidtt for freedom 
at their country dU dMlng Ihe war 
and whkh rune the prcHDt r t-  
gtroe. n  San Maung Is dietrlet Soc- 
iellet praeldsiit a t Ow Mswur 
Owln dM rlet oi Burma. U Thaln 
Maung Is preddant of the leetal- 
m  Party m  flie Ihem w addy Die- 
M et Tlmy m j Ownmunlete have

The 
airdlng to the 
eámiie our pclv 
Mm. our free «

Mr.

The andaht Ohlneee customarfty 
aim ed X fum l tn the houa 
Mather glo«% Indicating warm

Firsl Planned 
Rodeo Was Held 
In Pecos I n '83

Rodeos started beoaem oowboya 
are proud of their aMBtlee aa rop- 
ars and rldart. Modam rodaoa par- 
Mat laifMy for the aams rèaaon. 
though preaant-day ahowi anailile 
eipart onntaatanta to aoake a Com- 
fottahla living from tbalr atriHa 
OuMlda of a few top-notdi ropara 
and rldars who eooMatendy taka 
high prlaaa wharevar they òompetA 
tha great majority of eowpunehara 
MRiaarlng In tha natMok rodaoa 
are riding and roping chiefly for 
the of i t  If eonMelante 
win a prlaa, they figure ttiay are 
JuM that mudi bettar otL  
SpMt Of Pea

It was this mirft of fun which 
prompted tha fiiat plaimad re- 
dao, whMta was bald In Pecca« July 
4, isn . Prior te that ttana, cowhoye 
brought togather during tha vaat 
opeo'imaga roundups of thoM days 
would Btaga eootaste to ilaMrmtna 
tha beet roper or rldm In tha round-

' Tha Pacca show effared mtcM 
fon  twe eventa—staar roplng and 
brooe rkUng. PrMaa wera 4 21 and 
IH ter firat and seoond plaee In 
atah arant. Ha admMrion waa 
chargad to tha show, tn whMb 
Morgan Uvlngston wom tha ataer 
ropfog and Trav Wlndham wai 
aaoond.

Plrat rodao to dmrga admlaaloo 
and to post prlae money far oon- 
taatants waa held at Praseott. ArM., 
July 4. IIM.

la b y  toggy I t  Haiuly 
Tbliig To Hoy# Around

XLISABBTH, H. J. -< P > - Mrs. 
MUdrad Btokm, SS. foO froB4i sao* 
ond-atory poroh fola a parambnla* 
tor aoouplad by an eaht*aBontb* 
ald baby« Malthar was badly hurt

Mn. mokas was hanging doth«  
IS foot aboee tha paramhtilatnr 
W h« tha poroh rallfog nolMpwil

AdvertiM or ba Sygottan.

n s  HBrom iiBUTp jecmAM. mxdlamd. tsxao « m a .t so« h i m

n u y x L  p o n  m cttiA N i
MO0OOW *- (P) — Tha Mosoow 

KomaofwoMta « y i th a t aojooo So- 
viet wcckan Win travd  as tourlsts 
In tha U88R this Summer. Party* 
two toqrlst h aa«  have bean adab- 
hdiad to taka eara of tha movement 
Tha « c fstarlat  Of tha central Un
ion of trade unkma. fo making tha 
dedslon oo thte worker travd, saya 
S1  rottUs are befog Mid ou t

PIGEON! MUST <MBT PASSES 
BSRIL BWTXZRBLAMD *> 

Carrier pigeons must not fly out 
of or foto swttaerland w llbout ape* 
d a l puentat of the mlUtaxy depart* 
m int. thefSw ia federal ««wvu has 
decreed. The mflttaxy departm r). 
also was authortmd to forbid th? 
training of carrier pigeons erlthin 
nwUmland if sudi training was 
contrary to tba polltleal or military 
intarerti of the country.

DANUH ABT EXHIBIT
LONDOK-<P)—”Lur«.* beUeved 

to be the world's ddeet mualeal fo- 
Btnimenta, win be ahown hare a « t  
Fan In an exhibition of Danish art 
treasum . Exhibits nearly 8,000 
yean old win be Induded in the 
three-month dlapMy, which begins 
at the Victoria and Albert Museum 
October 26 with the title "Den
mark’s Art treasurw through the 
ages." <

The early Greeks bad a custom In 
which merchants threw down a 
{love before eustomen as a symbol 
of thalr honesty in trading.

Welcome
TOmUL 6ET AT THE

n O D E O
IN n tm

JUNE

Welcome To Midland !
Welcome To Our Slore!

Harris-Luckett Stores
J. M. COX, Manager

JUNE
THIRD

FOURTH
FIFTH
SIXTH

A new kind 
of tire for 
a new kind 
of r id e ...

g o o d / v e a r
T IR E S

g o o d A e a r

g a p «  eeeiiott. 
edl tkree with this

eolety, sap «  tswetlen • • . you gal 
w Ooodyww tire tb «  asede eady 14 
You g d  the tide el y e «  llie . . .pe«da ak peas«« . You g d  the tide el yew  life . . .

flooUag la oad eat el trafoe . . .  ecwli« evw Mm m  . .  . 
ond ieel lew fatigued d  the end of Mag ta te  for this 
Mm  Mwha an IdoMd (uiu— w i«l shocVe R S tM  gseoleattire Books up lotdad (crow w ise) ekocke 
tire tapreveoeal la  I I  
C ó m e la  oad oaa I t

4.70x14 
tfaplM«4wOOKl4)

n fc e lta gai- 

d n ...O u  U

O aM lhauA lt

Ob M I te . Ak
I

WHILE YOU A H  V

Ml DLAND
r n  THE 14ih AHHUAL

RODEO
You ora cordiojiy invitod to drop 
in for a visit w ith u$. Wa wont to 
show you the new Goodyear Super- 
Cushions and our new values in 
cor and home needs.
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W im  Mhiititr Sm  
Ow« S«l¥«t Otte

TOKYO 
Httoriü Axfalda 

to I ti  
9 t tbo 1
In

Primo
■ o«o tt to 
) Amorlcan tax- 

ploood oo

< OoMval M oeAitlrar roooatly oold 
tbl> hmnStn o n o a n ti to o t toast 
ono Miman daQan .daily.

l i hMa oaid, bowoMr. aogr Japa- 
MM recoriry plan dependo “on 
viM n and hoor mneh** foroicn ald 
Japan oan obtatn.

•PBAYID BY rLAMB
of Oaltfiarnte fru tt or

en ti dono bgr moans of 
Whlto flT lnf at low ai* 

tltñdo^ tiMY tojr down a barrago 
o( gaa, vtakh axtarmlnatea tho

Womon Askt For Drink, 
Finds Hor Dowglifor

lCAIflLA>-(PV~A houM-hnntlng 
vonuuQ vho stoppod a t a stora ior 
a drink of water was handed tho 
glass h r a Uttto girl whom she Im- 
mortfateiy recogntood as her tong- 
lost d au ^ te r.

The reunion was a dramatic eh- 
maz to a »-m onth search for 
nino-roor-old Vtoteta Kgo by her 
parents, the police and the Philip
pine Red Cross. The child, separo' 
ted from her parents In liberation 
days, was picked up off the streets 
and adopted by the, Briones family, 

m srs of the diop'w here Vtoletali 
mother stopped for the water.

Doeskin — originally the ekln of 
the female deer — Is now obtained 
from baby lambs.

BUTUR
HURLEY

THE •  SPOT
w skom tt you to

NDLAID'S 14tk

Annual Rodeo
J U M E S E

Locottd In M idland's NEWEST office build
ing, M idland To^er, Tlie •  Spot gives you 
fine foods, courteous service, and Western 
Hospitality!

VISIT US WHILE YOU'RE 
IN TOWN!

Spot
BUTLER HURLEY, Own#r

Short Boon

If you’re tired of working e l^ t  hours or more a day to eke out a 
living, you m i^ t Join this genttomanli profession. He works pretty 
hard, but It’S all over within a few seconds sometimes quicker than 
that. Of ooiirae it’s probably pretty hard for him to boy hospitalisa
tion or life insurance, but a guy c an t have everything. If a career 
of boll riding appeals to you. taBc to Xverett Oolbom about it when 
he's here to s ta ^  Midland’s World Championship Rodeo. Juxm S. 4.

8 and I.

Wild Horse Writer Consults Typewriter 
To Determine Why Cowboy M usicls Sad

Rodeo Judges Occupy 
Choice Seals, Bui Too 
Busy To See The Fun

You might think those officials 
up in the Judges stand a t the Mid
land Rodeo are enjoying the show 
more than anybody else on the 
grounds. But chances are you are 
seeing more of the show than the 
judges, even though you occupy a 
seat far back in the stands.

The judges, you see, must con
centrate on one particular phase 
of each contest. They must not re
lax or look away from the arena 
lest they miss that which they are 
to watch.

Tor example. Judges in die rop
ing events cannot watch the calf 
roper. ’They must fix their atten
tion on the “flag man.” When the 
latter drops his flag, the Judges in
stantly register t ^  ropers time 
with their stop watches. T o  watch 
the roper instead of the flag is to 
miss getting the roper’s exact 
“time.”

So don’t  waste time envying the 
judges their choice seats. Just re- 
luc and enjoy the show, knowing 
you’re better off without any such 
responsibility as rests on those fel- 
losrs in the stand over the chutes.

About 80 per cent of the cot
ton-seed oil used in the Uniteci 
States goes into food products.

? ' r

j i

$7,500 In purs«s and awards w ill ó^ract visitors from a ll o w r 
the country— w« wish to extend to you a real West Texos W el
come! AND we hope that you'll have the time of your life  while 
you're here!

AND WHILE YOU'RE HERE
drop In fo r a visit— we'll gladly show you around and 
try  to make your stay with us as pleasant as possible!

M c M U t  L A N ' S
Ì 9 U T

1022

Educalors Call 
Àttenlion To 
School Casuallies

WASHmOTON -AJPh- The na
tion should take notice of the in
creasingly alarming proportion of 
youngsters dropping out of school 
annually without completing a high 
school education, warns the Na
tional Education Association (NEA).

Only 433 pupils out of every 1,000 
are in school when the final year 
of high school is reached, NEA 
states in a survey Just completed. 
’The survey is based on “school sur
vival rates” for the nation, comput
ed by the U. 8 . Office of Education 
over a number of years. ’Ihis means 
that over the nation each year 
1 ,000,000 to 1,250,000 children drop 
ou t They are quitting from "dis
in terest diseom ^gm ent or for 
other reasons.”

If secondary education consti
tutes an essential minimum of 
training, which should be the com
mon heritage of all citizens of this 
democracy,” says NEA, “the na
tion can ill afford the prodigious 
waste of human recources repre
sented by the numbers who leave 
school prematurely.”

During the decade preceding 
World War n ,  the school survival 
rate into the final year of high 
school Increased steadily. With the 
coming of World War n , however.
this trend was halted and then re
versed. the survey reveals.
Ne Single Casse

NEA says no single cause is re
sponsible and points out “that many 
are forced by straitened financial 
circumstances in their families to 
go to work. Others lack the sympa
thetic Interest and encoip^em ent 
at- home . . .  A few withdraw for 
health reasons.”

The authors of one recent study 
of school withdrawals were led to 
thè following conclustons; “Perhaps 
the best explanation of the fact that 
children who are past the upper 
age lim it of the compulsory attend
ance law are not in school is sim
ply th a t they do not like school 
The reasons behind this attitude are 
many, chief of which are a dull 
and uninteresting offering, discour
agement through failure, poor and 
Indifferent teaching. Inadequate 
buildings and equipment, lack of 
interesting extra-curricular activi
ties and the inconveniences of bus 
tranqyortation.”

NBA along with other educators 
see in the proposed federal aid to 
educatioQ tagidation, “an effective 
positive step” in k—p«"g the young 
people in echooL

“When more communities can 
have the fl>cillties, the personnel 
and the program th a t are sseential 
for a *good’ school, more and more 
of the boys and girls will see the 
value of tha t program and will re
main In school te complete i t ”

Before the Christian era, a glove 
u  given to the purchaser of land, 

talrtng the place of title and dead 
to the ptopw'ty.

By ITANLET FBANK
“TbU me,” a sw 

asked your cowboy 
tlM oCtMT day, “why 
ttusie always aadt”

Your e. e. eooldn’t  answer off
hand. being mere than a  Uttto 
handicapped whan it  elBMs to in
telligent ooDvanatloa. But he ds- 
tsnained to omwalt his typewriter 
and try to come up with an aaswsr 
which, if tt were not oonreeC a t 
toast couldn’t  be disproved by Just 
any yahoo walking atong the street.

It% true th a t almost all cowboy 
songs are oo the blues 'skto. Those 
whtoh have 'been handed down as 
folk soiMS for several gensrattoos 
are. in the main, as sad as tht- 
modsm anas you hear on juke box
es. The fonner. if they are reaUy 
folk songs, are mote or toss ^w n- 

neooa. The latter are written for 
ffh tqr tatooted gents who know 

how to make a  living and stffl heap 
tsastr hands nice and ssft. 

ragte Bang
Maybe “U ttto Joe the WTangtor” 

is a  folk song, or maybe ttw  author  
is known. D ont c x i ^  your wUd 
boras writer to sUek his nape cu t 
in this artleto. Anyway, “U ttto Bm " 
is an old song and a  tragto one. 
The hero's pony stuck both A d  in 
a dog hole one dark night, and the 
hero survived only in  musical leg
end.

“When Ths W orkt All Dene This 
Vail” is a prime example of how 
far the old-timers would go In 
the way of doleful ditties. That 
tune even drags up a dying cow
boy’s lemmas for having toft his 
dear mother to wonder irtiere he 
was white ha caroused around over 
the country, wasting his wages on 
wine, women and wistful wanton
ness.

Even “The Old Chisholm Trail.” 
for all Ito lilting liveliness, carries 
an undertone of frustration be
hind its ribald humor. “Ah went to 
the boss an’ called for my roil, an’ 
he figured me out nine dollars to 
the bole“ isn t nearly so funny ka 
it may sound. More cowboys have 
worked from “can till can’t" for 
$30 a month and board than ever 
worked for more than that.
“Strawberry Bean“

The same goes for “Strawberry 
Roan.“ The words are ribald, hil
arious, the melody can be made to 
sound sprighUy. But it’s a ballad 
of failure —the hero got thrown 
higher than the price tag on a 1848 
automobile. He was trying to make 
a measly $10. and what happened? 
The ground flew up and h it him 
on the head.

As for the juke box tunes cow
boys q>end their hard-earned 
nickels for today, it frequently is 
coincidental that they are popular 
among booted gentry. Moet such 
songs you hear around honky- 
tonks have nothing to their make
up to suggest the cowboy’s life— 
except mournful repetition. Dnre- 
qulted love, imfalthful love, hope
less love, loveless love . . . with 
monotoned regularity the sordid 
themes are drummed, strummed 
and hummed.

These ditties aren’t  popular ex
clusively with cowboys. Cowboys 
Just take them up because they 
come pretty cloM to giving a lone
ly man outlet for emotions which 
ordtoarUy he keeps suppressed un
der a veneer of hard, reckless hil
arity. Farmers like the same tunes; 
so do truck drivers, roughnecks 
and others who work with their 
muscles without hope of leisure o | 
money to cultivate tastee tbeh 
backgrounds lacked. I
-Jele Blon”

And who can say “Jole Blon” Ir | 
inferior to a given classical com
position? Ask the first violinist in 
any symphony orchestra who can | 
play “Turkey In The Straw" bet- ! 
ter. he or an old-timer from thr 
tall timber of Tennessee. A notec [ 
pianist and composer spent yearr. 
attempting a piarw arrangement of 
this ancient “hill billy” tune, orüy 
to apologise profusely a t not being 
able to write it as it Is played by 
illiterate fiddlers. Furthermore, he 
opined that no pianist llvtog coul' 
play the piece as facility, in tri
cately. and rapidly as the old fid
dlers can, even If the song were 
accurately reduced to wiittog.

It% difficult to  say of o o n ten ^- 
rary music what is Immortal and 
what Is Just another pesstog fan
cy. A good many crltlce have made 
themeelvai k)ok silly by trying to 
do so.

ItH also dangerous to say what 
Is good musto and what is bad. Af
ter all. if you don’t  like it, it’s no 
good is it? W hldi to better food, 
tiljetoe and sow beUy or crepes 
suaettae? If yovYe a  dude around 
the drawing room, go ahead and 
live on lobster thermador. I t’s good. 
But don t think a  eewponoher to 
infsrlor becaosa he never tasted 
i t

The plain fact to, a cowboy’s life 
to pretty grim. Ifk  bleak and nu>-

and en aettmee It aeemt 
ppinttosi. This May aound eraxy to 
those w bote b e n  indoctrinated by 
fletlon and rldleulous movtos with 
the Idea th a t aB to romanee and 
ribaldry on the range. Oowboyi can 
be es unhappy as anybody. Tbar 
get lonesome. They frequntly  arc 
nuetratod to their daetrss for a 
family becauee : (1 ) they can
hardly suiiport a modern mtoe, 
who dreams of glamoroas n i^ t  
elubs, shiny ears smd costly dothae; 
and (9) they have a  hard ttana, if 
tbsy are very fastidious, in locat
ing a  gài who to willtng to share 
their oomparattvaly b a rm  extot-

Mow, this to toot to a y  cowboys 
a n  a partieidarty unhappy tot, 
downtrodden and browhaton. Far 
from i t  Oowpundiers a n  intensely 
praad d  their prof sesión. They are 
a n ee  apai^ and they know i t  But 
tt rsquino a iw d a l type of d a r -  

ittr to be able to thrtve on Ufe 
in ths wide open spaoee. And thoc

who can do a  have th d r momena 
of wtottulnaa when diey envy thé 
codai advantages of townfolk and 
deatoe the nneivllng,. monotony of 
thstr environm uit f

A b o ra  to a poor oonversatlon- 
altot even though he won’t  inter
rupt what y o u n  saying. You can’t 
confide in a cow with any degree 
ef attofectlon.

But you can dng “Troubles In 
Mind, Vm Blue” and sort of get rid 
of what stacks up in you after a 
few days or weeks me months of 
soUtude.

Siaib At BoBob 
To Tear Boom Dqwii.

HOUBTOH —(F>— AS catta«  
woman called the shariftb dapart- 
ment h en  te gat haip Mr bar
DDHHDOEae

“Sha has fltod suit tsr dlvqroa 
against bar husband,“ the w oaan 
said. “How her hnttiand has tbrAat- 
cned to start from the boStoas-''aC 
the bona and tear It apart.“ .;

“When to her hodMnd noaff* 
ssked A ks chief IneastiBB*
tor for the dMritri

“He to under ttM house,* ,tha 
woman said.

Rodeo Annooncer

Abe Lefton,. Hollywood announc
er and movie actor, will do the 
announcing of the 14th Annual 
World Championship Midland 
Rodeo which opms here Thurs
day. He Is the nation’s top rodeo 
announcer and is a t the “mike” 
a t all the Oene Autry-Kverett 
Colbom produced shows includ
ing New York. Boston, Phoenix 
and other rodeos in Texas. A 
fonner rodeo contestant, he to 
familiar with every phase of the 
game and keeps the customers 
well Informed on the events and 
contesta He has worked In a 
number of Oene Autry pictures 
and has doubled for most of ttae 

Western movie stara
HISFITAL8 UNDERSTAFFED

LONDON — UP) — Minister of 
Health Ernest Bevan reports that 
the shortage of attendante to seri
ously crippling Britain’s hospital 
services. At one time, he says, <n446 
hospital beds were vacant because* 
of staff sbortagea

Rough Ridin'
IS

B O U 0 H
OK

C L OT HE S

So Is Hard Water!
Subscribe To

‘ CULLIGAN 
Soft Water Service

And Have Soil Water At Tour 
Fingertips. . .  For Every Purpose

Indorsed By $uch Magazines As
Parents' Magpzine and ^nericon Home

1313 W. TeuattM  
Phoie 1893

ESTABLISHED IN 1926

ROCKY FORD
MOVING VANS

Welcomes You
TO THE 141k AKKÜAL 

CHANPIOMSmP

y e w

■

)ìde 'Erri Cowboy
AT THE ANNUAL RODEO I

Yom'II enjoy Hie nfony th r illi iif  ereats 
TIrarsdoy, Fridoy, S t î̂ y  Smiday

Ozarka Water Co.
402 Sm Hi BÌ| Sprltof  Ftwa# 111

R O D
JUME 3 . 4 - S - «

fivB W « i4m T̂Im«

A' LOCAL AND U)NG DISTANCE 
MOVING COMPANY

★  STORAGE AND CRATING
★  CLOTHES CLOSETS In Every Von

W H IN  THERrS A  M O VING  

JOE TO N  DONE • , • LET

MIDLAND
J ) 0  TO 

— ODESSA
O»



Colorful Cowgirl Sponsor Coolest 
Hales Top BiUing Al Midland Rodeo

<1.

-»iB tf  qutt* undanUndAbte, con> 
tfdertef th« rtfafttoo tro n  aU an* 

irh r tha tamoaa Oowglrl Spoo* 
4 f  Contest rates top bOUng on the 
thriU-flUed procram of the 14th 
Annual World Championship lAd- 
l £ ^  Rodeo, which opens Thurs- 
iiw^aDd ctmtinuee thrmigh Sunday.

The MhBand Spoaaor Contest 
*km^'has been known as the best, 
largHt and most colorful In th e  
nation, and this year^ event wfll 
lie^the fastest and most thrining 
fHi, due to the fact the oontaetsnts 
in n  be riding against time in a keg 
tita . And, too, the contest is open 

.lo  the world with the natlonb best 
eowgtrls eapected to paiHelpats.

• Xntiias In previous contests here 
were Judged on personal appear
ance of oowglrt appearance of 
boras and saddle, ability of i^ l to

ride, and ability of horse -to be 
relnsd.

The 1M9 event wUl be the first 
staged under file rules and regula
tions of the recently organiasd 
GMrls Rodeo Association. The ORA 
also has approved the Midland 
prias list

The keg raoe b exceptionally dif
ficult to Biianeuver, going at fuU 
speed, and the contest wlU test 
thorouiddy the riding ability of the 
contestants. Each girl win be given 
two rides, with a given number of 
entries to ride at each of the five 
rodeo performances. Knocking over 
and missing kegs wlU <11sq\iallfy the 
rider. A $10 entrance fee is charg
ed. with four winners sharing In 
the day monies.

Ten prises, valued at more than 
HJOO. win be awarded among the 
finals winners. The prises Include 
a $800 hone traUer, handmade

y
!

\

HOUSE
PAINT

OUT
A u m tovn SQUAU

FOOT

2 0 6  S. M oiu

S I M M O N S
p u n  k piPEi CO.

Fhone 1633

saddle, boots, 
wrbt watch, and 
awards.

attraettve

m  addition te the.regular eon- 
leet. an added f v it is KheAitad 
In which the spectaton  wlU eelect 
the beet drsaasd cowgirl perfie^wt- 
Ing in the oonteet. She wiB reeelee 
a reglrtared Quarter Bone eott.

Use cowgirls win i^ipssr hi tbs 
opeifing day paiads at 4 p. as. 
Thundsy, and win ride In th e  
grand aatry at aaob 
In tha rodao asena.

The wwneon are required to for- 
nlah their own mounts and equip
ment. with Midland Rstr. Xno., w -  
tng cars of tha horaaa at the fair 
grounds.

Bpoxmon should register at tbs 
Chambar of Commarca upon ar
rival in Midland. Thara th ^  will ba 
met by Mrs. Joan Hoblas and mam- 
ban of her Hoataas Oommlttaa.

Each sponsor wlU ba glvan a com
plimentary ticket which wlU admit 
her to aU rodeo performancee 

A luncheon and a formal danoe 
will honor the sponaon taking part 
In the l$4g show. Jack T tm  and 
His Orchestra of Abilene wlU fur
nish the musie for the danoe to be 
held in Hotel Scharbauer June 4  

nwnk Williamson Is chairman of 
the ^jxmsor Contest Committee.

DBYICB SHOCKS BIRDS
SYRACUSE. N. Y.—<SV-An elec

tronic device dciigDed to get rid of 
that roost on building 

ledges is balng produced by a newly 
formed company hera. Tbe gadget, 
said to be 90 per cent effaefive, cre- 
atae a field of stotle eUetiidty 
along a fine wire. Albert D. Ounn, 
president of the company, explains 
that pigeons find the ^ t lc  field 
‘̂ uncomfortable'* and fly away.

Nanqr Kelley Of Phoenu

BRITISH DIVORCES 
XiONOON —OP) —British courts 

granted $4.788 divorce decreet in 
the peist year.

Suede, a leather finish. Is worked 
Into kldsklns or Ismbeklns.

We Are Frond
Of Our

14th Annual

RODEO
4^

î K

and

W E L C O M E  Y O U
TO

“ M I D L A N D !
You'll see fast ropin' and hard rid in ' at this Fourteenth Annual 
M idland World Championship Rodeo. $7,500!00 in purses and 
prizes w ill be the goal of many famous Bull Doggers, Bronc Rid
ers, Calf Ropers, and Brohmo Steer Riders. Join us in the fun 
end come to M idland June 3-4-S-6.

SPARKS, BARRON & IRVIN
First Notional Bonk Building

**/:

We h v iic Tea l a i  Welcoau Tea To . . .

Midland's SSL.«.

JUNE 3-4-S-e

Midland Packing Co.
Fbone 1334 East Hwy. 80

H. li H oortr, M fr. —  C. O. W bIcIi,

Beds Claim Invention I 
Of Caterpillar Tread

ItOBOOW -~4/Fh~ Xaveafia aays 
tbat t ^  firat cataqfiUar tractor 
waa built In liee by a Buaaian 
Oontlnuing Soviet preaa retorts on 
original Ruafian dlaooverlaa 
Invanfiona, the pe«>er aays Rsodor 
Abramovich Blinov, a self-tanght 
msehanle, built In lfie< the first 
machine wtfii caterpillar treads 
and later added to It a atoem en
gine.

BUnov acquired cxperlenoe. ex
plained XivesUa, wwking aa a 
mechanic on a Volga River tug. He 
waa responalble for many Improva- 
meota In river tuga and other orig
inal Invanfiona. Ha was the son 
of a m et and ran away to work on 
tha river boats, isvmtla erlfidasd 
the *Xarge Soviet Encyclopedia'* 
for an article stating tbs caterpil
lar tractor was Invented by the 
Amrrlean Holt in 1913 and de
manded revision of this "mistake."

REPORTHR-TELTORAM, MIDLAND. IB U A  MAT A , 3M6-U

rJEDI FIND XX>8T CITY
MOSCOW -CSV- Soviet arche- 

olnglsta are excavating a "lost dty" 
in the desert of B^y^-Kum In Cen
tral Asia. Announcing this Red Star 
aald the name of the dty was 
Taprak-Kala. The dty. from what 
hlatorlans can determine, was aban
doned in the Third Century A. D.

Everybody's Gstaf Ts Ths I

0*>E
J iio  3 , 45 , S

• .  . And 'Most 
Everybody Goes To 
The N IX  Trading 
Post For . . .

"Evprylbing For Tko Bono"

NIX Trading Post
2 0 2  So. Moiri FIio m  9 5 4 4

Trick Rider Nancy Kelley of Phoenix, Aris., rldec standing up hetter 
than most people can sitting down, and twirls a rope in each hand 
while doing so. With perfect grace and poise, she does thrilling scro- 
bafics aboard her well-trained horse while racing around the arena. 
Her beauty and daring horsemanship will thrill spectators at Mid
land's 14th Annual World Championship Rodeo, June 3. 4, S and 6.

Big Money Is Ai Slake In Cowgirl 
Sponsor Contest At Midland Rodeo

applause, wlU receive a registered 
Quarter Horse colt, donated by 
Buster Cole, Midland ranchman.

Also, cash day awards derived 
from entrance fees wlU be extra in
centive for girls In the hard-riding 
time contest.

Frank Williamson is chairman of 
this section of the rodeo program. 
Mrs. Joan Nobles Is hostess, as
sisted by Co-Hostesses Elizabeth 
Ann Cowden, Monta Jo Glass, Nor
ma Jean Hubbard, Alma Faye Cow
den and Dorothy Faye Holt

Cowgirls sponsors from many 
sections of the great Southwest 
.~anch country will compete for 
prizes totaling more than IIAOO In 
value during Midland’s 14th an- 
lual World Championship Rodeo, 
June 3-6.

Top prize is a $800 horse trailer 
Tiven by the Hobbs Trailer Manu- 
.’acturing Company of Fort Worth.

Other prizes donated for th i s  
ear’s cowgirl event by Fort Worth 
)uslnes8 flrnu Include:

A $150 saddle, from the Black- 
tone Hotel; a $100 set of luggage 
rom The FUr; a $75 gift from the 
.̂ Irst National Bank; a $65 gift 
from the Fort Worth National 
Bank; a $60 gift from the Conti
nental National Bank; a pair of 
hanJ-made boots from the Worth 
Hotel; a wrist watch from Hal- 
t(»n1 Jewelry; a $50 gift from the 
Tescaa Hotel; a hand-tooled purse 
from the Agrlcxiltural Finance 
Corporation; and a $36.50 cosmetics 
:ase from Washer Brothers. In ad
dition, the R. E. Cox Department 
Store of Fort Worth will give each 
contestant a special gift.
Best Dreaaed Cowgirl

The best-dressed cowgirl In the 
^n test, to be selected by audience

HENSW ycU R F iJ o n syo u ^ iif
ttk (jur n n T A i nooTt ¡a h d i k s !

R0OR WE4R
s s  O M lY 'S iC U i D £ £ P ^

•! Ae 4»r cMi 
yMl •*» •••*» V» ••

M a. A} w 4 IMM * 4&f. Wt tmrf twyA'«! 
mttS tmS fk*» r*« !>•** *• f*

Savt Vk TNI COSTI
Edger------------ ------  1.1
Floor Polisher

FIRESTONE STORE
105 So. Math

W E L C O M E

R O D E O

V IS IT O R S !

4 - BIG DATS - 4
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY— JUNE 3, 4, 5, 6

$7,500 In Purses And Prizes

Don't Miss Thom!

TOP HANDS NEED TOP FOOD—
While In Mldlohd Eat The 

Deliciously Prepared Food A t The

S C H A R B A U E R  
CO FFEE S H O P

TELEPHONE 370 
FOR RESERVATIONS

Welcome, Visitors. . . !
Round - Up Your Friends And 

Head For The Big

M ID L A N D

JUNE 3 - 4 - S - l

We hop# you have the .time o f your l if t !  And, while 
you're In M idland we invite your v is iti a t any^m e!

Midland Production Credit Ass n
LOW COST LIVESTOCK u d  AGBICULTOBAL LOANS

A  horn# owned ond managed loon compony— making association now hos a membership o f 300. Lost
loans gauged to f it  each individual operation— 14 years year we loaned more than three m illion dollors to ap-
escperience In servicing loans In this oreo. Discuss your e  a a proximotely 250 borrowers, loons running from a few-
credit requirements with us. Ull0e6SI hurxJred dollors to os high os $200,000.00..

SERVING MIDLAND, ECTOR, WINKLER, LOVING, ANDREWS, MARTIN, HOWARD, GLASSCOCK, RBAGAN,
UPTON, CRANE and WARD COUNTIES

—  OFFICERS and DIRECTORS —
M  F. KING, President, Midland & G. BRANCH, Roniun
JIM  THORNTON, Vice-Pies., Pyote CHAS. J. COX, Gefrien C ity
C  C  'mOMAS, Secy-Tfeas.-Mgr. FRANK WILLIAMSON, Midland
W . W. PURCIFULL, Ass't Secy-Treas.-Mgr. JUA THORNTON, Pyote
FERO RHODES, Ass't Trees.
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Toots Mansfield Is'Kìng Roper
Kwn l n . banUMUM Ulk. Toots 

ManMtold M w *  conus out nesr 
ttu  top.w hna ropsrs srs  dtcussed. 
As ho doss doms out high when 
hs is seirfiic.

TOots psrhsps is the greatest rop
er of all timas. At least he is as 
food. Hs still is a present master 
with the rope.

Mansfield’s U lll is so widely ree- 
ognteed and his popularity among 
tb s cowboys such that he has served 
as president of the Rodeo Cowboy’s 
association.

Be sarrias much well earned 
pewtige, too, for five times he won 
the world tinunplonahlp calf roping 
titls  and has been consistently in 
the top bracket sines he hit his 
Mtlds in  competitive evenU. Ex-

cept for injuries, his record might 
be even more imposing.

Mansfield learned the roping 
game fit>m Tony Salinas, Micinal, 
down in the Bandera brush coun
try. Although Tony is getting up in 
years, he occasionally geU a 
break that affords him an oppor
tunity to demonstrate his brilliance 
with the lariat.
*Móney Baper”

Big of frame, nigged and strong. 
Mansfield has the happy ficulty 
of being a “money ropo'.’* He never 
gets rattled and he functiems Just 
as well or perhaps better when 
the pressure is heaviest. Many 
times he has gone out on the last 
calf, needing a quick tie for a 
chance. He generally gets i t  And

Picture Of A Man Without A Seat

< JÍ , 'vii
K  '■■ .-íí'

Hare, folks, is a man in a great deal of trouble. He’s lost his h a t 
also his sea t both of which are mighty Important possessions, and it 
looks as though he may have lost any chance a t a prize for riding 
th a t ornery bronc. Notice how far our friend has to fall, and no 
parachute. I t wouldn’t  be so bad if his feet were pointed downward, 
but maybe he’ll remember to turn them toward the ground before 
he lands. ’The horse in the scene is a pet in Everett Colbom’s and 
OSDS Autry’s string of bucking stock coming here for the 14th 

Annual Midland World Championship Rodeo.

7.50000

World's
Championship

Rodeo!
JUNE 3-4-5-61

In PurMS 
And Prizes

We know that you'll enjoy the rodeo , . . seeing 

rodeo stock ond cowboys perform . . . ond while 

you're In Midland we cordially invite you to visit 

us. We moy be oble to help you with any problems 

you moy hove during the rodeo!

FINE FO(

likely as not this increased pres
sure on the opposition turns the 
tables.

That happened in the epochal 
contest between Toots and his 
friendly rival, the late Clyde Burke 
of Comanche. Okla.

They were roping a t Midland at 
the time and when it came down 
to the stretch. Toots oooDy 
wrapped up his calf and confronted 
Burke with a terrific challenge; 
B pke, *one of the greatest ropers 
in  the business, made a marvelouB 
catch and tie—but the pressure 
was so great tha t he wrapped hit 
calf too fast. I t looked like he had 
victory in his grasp but in his 
haste his tie was not secure and 
the- calf kicked loose.

Good naturedly, Burke shook his 
head when friends sought to con
sole him with thoughts of “next 
time.”

“There won’t be any next time," 
he said. “As far as I am concerned 
Toots is the greatest In the busi
ness and when he ropes, n i  be 
betting on him.”

Burke didn’t  rope against Mans
field any more, for that winter he 
was killed In I  tragic rodeo acci
dent.

For several years now some of 
the wise acres have been shaking 
their heads.
Can It Last

“It can’t  last forever,” they say. 
"Toots has been at the top so long 
he’s bound to h it the skids.”

But if he has shown any signs of 
it, most observers have been blind 
to them. Younger men may edge 
him in an occasional match, or he 
may finish second or third or even 
out of show money (he generally 
grabs off some day money regard
less) a t a rodeo. But over the 
stretch, other ropers have great 
difficulty in matching his pace. 
’This Is true on matched roping as 
well as rodeo competition. On a 
few calves, he may be well back, 
but give Mansfield a crack at 10 to 
13 Brahmas, and it’s almost like 
betting that the sun will come up 
tomorrow.

Por one thing, he throws his rope 
with the accuracy of a rifle shot. 
He tosses an unusually small loop, 
which he can control like the crack 
of a whip. Second loops are rare 
for him, but a miss doesn’t ruffle 
his demeanor. Too, where Mans
field piles up some of his edge is 
on his ability to grab a burly 
Brahma calf and heave him on the 
ground like he was handling a 
suckling Jersey. His strong arms 
and wrists have held many a kick
ing Brahma in a vlse-llke grip for 
a lightning but methodical tie. And j

Nehru Hinls Asia I 
Trade, Defense Union

NEW DELHI—(iiV-A closely-knit | 
grouping of Southeast Asia nations 
for purposes of trade and defense j 
is envisaged by Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru. The sphere 
would include *a broad sweep of | 
rich, largely undeveloped lands 
stretching from Pakistan and In 
dia on the west to Indonesia on 
the east. And ultimately, says Neh
ru, it should Include the Philip
pines, Australia and New Zealand. 
Nehru stressed that the basis of | 
the idea would be geography—not 
race or religion.

He said the movement probably I 
would begin with two or three 
countries and widen gradually. He 
suggested that Pakistan, Nepal, | 
Ceylon, and Burma might be i 
among the first to draw together. 
Slam, Malaya and Indonesia might { 
follow.

Farm Editor Soyt Foil 
Hoqs Ar« Good Bet

DES MOINES —(fl*)— The farmer | 
who breeds for Fall pigs this year 
should be in a favorable position, 
writes Francis A. Kutisch, manag
ing editor of Iowa Farm Science. 
Hogs appear as the nation’s only 
source for holding up meat output, 
he says. Cattle numbers have been 
going down hill since 1945. and lamb 
slaughter never makes up a very j 
large share of the total meat out
put.

“The hog-com ratio Is not very | 
favorable today, but things w ill. be 
different with a good com crop 
next Fall. Most farmers look at the 
hog and com prices at breeding | 
time in making their breeding plaits. 
So we can’t  expect a sharp increase 
in hog numbers before the 1949 
Spring pig crop. ’That should putì 
the farmer who breeds for Fall pigs [ 
this year in a favorable position.”

Midland's Annual

June 3 -4 -S -6
You'll s«e top-notch cowboys perform on championship rodeo 
stock during Midland's 14th Annual Rodeo! We know thot 
you'll th rill to the octions o f these thrill-pocked events! Mokr 
your plans now to ottend!

Welcome Visitors!
to  M idlond! Arid while you're in town you're cordially Invited to visit 
us! We extend o heorty Western welcome . , . ond we know you'll be 
delighted with your visit here!

H O U S T O N  H IL L
CONTRACTOR

1M7

be’a just as wtoy and tough oa tha 
13th calf as ha la on tha first.

Ha sulftred a  savara lag Injury 
In tha l^xlng. whan ha derlatad 
from his calf roping choras to at 
gaga In a  qiUt a m t  of aatf and 
steer roping. Bla horM was Jwtad 
down on him on the first staar. 
ismiiafifbl hadc to hia hocsa
after tha tla and hobUad through 
tha match, Showing unusual bril
liance In the stretch on star calvas. 
Next day X-rays ravaalad a  brtdun 
lag.

But If th a t has doared him 
eovüaods a t shows have not no
ticed It.

Rodeo Worker

Good Rodeo Requires 
Organizalion, Expert 
Arena Management

There ie a  wide diffaranea be
tween a good rodeo azwl a dragging. 
unlntaraatlDg one, and moat of the 
differanoa Uea in the behind the 
w a rn  organisation.

To Btaga a long list of eveiats with 
emooth, fast precision requires a 
high degrea of teamwork between 
contaatants and tha men who work 
behind the chutes..

Cattle and horses used in tha 
ahow are kept In corrals back of 
tha chutes, and workers who know 
their Jobs must be employed to 
keep fresh “stock” coming Into tha 
chutes and a t tha «m e time taka 
care of uaed animals returning 
from tha arena.

Orw of tha best-organised rodeos 
in the world is ths Midland show. 
Evaratt Oolbom. arena director, is 
a veteran who understands per
fectly the Intrlcata buetnaee of 
keeping the show lively and click
ing from one event to another.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
is a member of Midland Rodeo’s 
publicity committee, and is en
gaged in many o t ^  Jobe con
nected with the staging of the 
famed attraction which opens here 

Thursday.

Navy's Pacific Island 
Trading Posts Profit

HONOLULU —on— The Navy’s 
Pacific Island trading posts made 
a half million dollars in tls first 
five months—enough to pay back 
what the compsmy borrowed to go 
Into buaineas January 1. Officials of 
ths corporation, the Island Trad
ing Company, credit the record high 
prices of copra. They deal with the 
’Trust Territory of the Pacific, an 
area of 2,(XX),000 squiure miles in
cluding the MsuahaUs, Caroline« 
■.nri Msurlsmas.

“Actually, the Island Trading 
Company is a non-profit organiza
tion for rehabilitating Island econ
omy,” explains its treasurer, Comdr. 
Kenneth White. “But to operate 
suooessfuUy, we have had to put 
the comptmy on a sound financial 
basis. About half of the $500,000 
made by the company can be con
sidered a Navy subsidy in free ship
ping, salaries for Navy men operat
ing the business and assistance in 
financing.“ *

Army Fin4s Gtrman 
Friandt A r* Expantiva

FRANKFURT — Lot taing 
woHMu aiw'̂ iMlng arrattsd In this 
baadquaitera etty of tha American 
Occupation Anny a t the rate of 
3S0 a weak, Om provost marshal’s 
office reports. H ie ottka% said about 
40 per cent of the women suffered 
from venereal dleeaee.

Oennan poUee are eoopcratlnf 
with military poUee m ridding the 
streets of proetttutea, but lack of 
hospital space prohibits adequate 
cart for them, the r^x irt eeys. An 
Increase wee reported In the num
ber of persons ‘Tolled”—cases In 
which the victims spent a night 
with a new-fOund acquaintance and 
awoke to find raeney, watdi. cloth
ing and friend mlailng. The office 

ehotdd be more ”ee- 
ecqualntancee.

said Americans slux 
leettve* In making

Catherine dl Medici, queen of 
France, pioneered In the wearing 
of richly designed acceaeories sodi 
as rings and gloves.

Plan To Attend The Rodeef<̂

PLUMBING SERVICE!
TOV CAI DEPdO 0 Í  
Call Us For Estfiaalos

Three Experienced Master Plumbers 
To Serve You.

Acme Plomlimg & Healiiig Co.
A. B. Brooks— C. B. Green— C. C. Gronger 

105 West Kentucky Telephone 1242

£ v € r ^ L o c l^ * A  ^ o i n ^  t o  i l i o

Midland Rodeo!
MOST EVEBTBODT IS U S»6

ICE
FOB PERFECT FOOD-KEEPUO !

Wbea y«a a n  ha4 aiId th M y
drop la at yoar a « mot oM
drink staad for aa ICS COLD
DRINK!

S O U T H E R N  IC E  C O
310 S. Mein —  Midland —  Phone 5

u -

W E L C O M E  T O  THE R A N C H  C O U N T R Y ...

AND TO MIDLAND'S 
FOURTEENTH 

ANNUAL

gpPGO
F O U B ^ C im G , THBILLDIG D A T S-

J U N E  3 -4 -5 -Ó
FITE CHANPIOMSHIP PEBFOBNAICES

BIO HORSEMAN’S PARADE AT 4 P.M. THURSDAY!

COLORFUL COWGIRL SPONSOR CONTEST. . .
W ITH PRIZES VALUED AT MORE THAN $1,(X)0.

$7,500.00 IN PURSES AND PRIZES
Rodeo time serves os a pleasant reminder that this 
vast South Plains Empire was built prim arily by the 
cattle industry.

A  surprising onnount of the wealth of Midlond 
County still is being produced by the livestock in- 
dustry..

This. Bonk always is ready, to cooperate in the pro
duction of more and better livestock, better farms 
and better rorKhes.

L i

MIDUND NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

..:s-

- ' '¡if*'-' ■



Plan To Attend The Rodeo Cloie-Up Of k  Dangermu Sport

NEED A

LO AN?
Loons mode on furniture, opplionoes, outos.

m 9. wa
cnr FDIJÜICE

O. IC. LITTON. Mgr.

WELCOME TO

IGdlaná's A nual

JUNE
3 ^ 5 - 6

i*

iMIDLAND'S 14th ANNUAL RODEO . . . and it promises 
to be bigger ond better thon ever! Championship cow
boys w ill be competing for purses ond prizes amounting 
to $7,500.CX)! Make your plans now to attend!

Permian Electric
lUCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
AFFLIANCES oad SUFFUIS

SOS-A Soutfi Mein FfMNie 2840

Sponsor Winners 
By Years Named'

•H i th* bsi( rid- 
io f  ce*gU1s ta  Om world eom* 
te  tlM Mwn—H

B m  aie tbs 9 o n n r vliaM n trots 
tbs bssbiiiioei

m . Tori DstIs. 
Loulss RotMTSOD.

•sey iv . BrownOald.
non Id w u d i. BIC

Owsns, BIf Lsks. 
Bdwsrds, B%

tntl-JM lils M ute lU ter. Oote-

ISM - No rodso.
IK f  ' lire .. Ohstetliis Korthcatt, 

Bpsds BanM. Colorado City.
IS tf Baten Barron, Lamoaa.
IfM ItM oa lia s  Fair, Seymour. 
IMV-Dada Baitoo, Flomot.

B ada sraa named after the ooon- 
tiy  ̂ oC Me orittn. Sweden.

BuHdoggtof le a rodeo nmtì noi foonded on a oowboy^ aotual randa work. Bui B B one o( 
thrUllna and dangarous parte ot aay rodeo pecformanoe. Here^ an  actten iho i dtow li« bow W»
The rider on tbe loft le about to leaye bis aaddte. whllo rldtDc a l fuD ipeed, m 4  Bill i*»»« arlth a  food 
hold on thè iteer’a home—he bopee. The man on tbe  le ft le tbe "baaer.” He tOroee thè eteer te nm  tn 
a atralght line eo tbe "dogser" ean set doee enougb to grab thè bona, liany  aertoos aoctdeate oooor 
darlng euch perlOnnances ae thls. Bpeotators a l M idlandh rodeo tbla year wHl lee.ttae wortrth begt ba&T

doggers In aetlon.

Ideniiiicalion Is By 
Underwear In Sweden

iBTOCKHOUd -U Th- The Royikl 
Swedish Mall accepCe men's draw- 
era ae a aatlsfactory document of 
Identification. At leant It did onoe. 
A young eoldler went up to a 
Stockholm poet office counter to 
get a registered letter, addreesed to 
hbneelf.

*May I see your credentlalsr’* the 
olciic aaked. The eoldler bed none.

*Tou muat heye aome raaana of 
ktentlfleaUon,” the clerk Insisted. 
The BOldler’s face eleared. Bash
fully ha loosened hla belt and pul
led up hla drawers. On their waist
band, neatly emtevldered in Ad by 
a loving mother, was his name and 
draft number.

He got his letter.

m i m  OF THE OLD WEST

JUNE 3 - 4 - 5 - I  
$7,SM.ilO n  PHIZES !

W hil« In Midland, Pay 
A  V isit To ^'Midland's 

Finest Shoe Salon''

By 8TANLCT FBANK 
A creature of eonsliterable In

terest, once you begin to ezamine 
him. Is e rodeo announcer.

He’s an Important part of the 
show. In  fact, ha ean almost make 
or ruin a  rodao by tha braiKl of 
palaver he dishes ou t If ths show’s 
a sUnkaroo, an announcer with 
enough on tha ball can maka tbe 
fans forget tha price of their tick
ets. And regardlsss of how good 
the rodeo Is. a wltlsm anrmuncsr 
can maks spectators tear their hair 
In sheer agony. '

The successful aimouixser must 
be master of ceremonies, statistic
ian. commentator, and straight 
man for the clowns.

Hs’s stmposed to bs ahte to e r- 
plaln to the crowd what Is going on 
in ths arena. In addition to an- 
DouiKlng times In such events as 
calf roping, bulldogglng and wild 
cow mUktag. he should bo able to 
Tlve an occasional pointer about 
hese events so tenderfeet in the 
tands will understand, for ez- 
mple, that in the wild cow milking 

event the cowboy’s sols objective 
s to jerk a few drops of milk from 
i discontented cow and get back 
0 the judges In less thus than 
xnnpetltors taks to do ths same 
Jrtng.

Unices the announcer explains

June 3-4-5-Ó

Rodeo Time
In M id lan d

We know you w ill enjoy every th rilling  
performance of the four-day rodeo pro
gram, and that you w ill enjoy meeting 
old friends and r>ew, while you ore here.

W h ile  Y o u  A re  In M id la n d
FOR THE RODIO FERFORMANCES

Drop in a t Appleton's, M idland's new
est je w ^rs . We're newcomers to M id- 
lond, but we're West Texans from 'woy 
bdck. A  cordial welcome owoits you 
T>e». i—  Ben Appleton.

Russian Invents Hand 
With Variety Of Uses

MOSCOW — A Busslaa has
'nVented mi artificial hand that a 
.lUnd man could not M l wasn’t 
'sal when he shook It. says Trud. 
rhe hand was Invented by Victor 
Xononov who loot an arm in mUl- 
tezy service. The announcement 
-aid the Kononov hand can use a 
■ammer, saw. chisel, wrench or axe. 
:t can aleo be used in driving an 
lutomoblle, writing and picking up 
Anything a human hand can raise.

Hundreds of persons are said to 
'le using the Kononov hand includ
ing N. A. Nikitin, the f/nous cir
cus horse trainer. He carrtee a whip 
n  this hand.

Sritoin Hos TroubU 
Finding W or G ravtt

LONDON-(AV-Britain has baen 
having a hard time finding and 
registering the graves of it* war 
dead In the Far-B ast The. reasoo, 
tbe War Office says: ‘̂ communal 
dlsturbancee’* In the area In tbe 
wake of the war.

Oen. a. 8 . Vale, dlreetor of 
graves' reglatratlon. back from a 
Far Xastam tour, reportad "oondi- 
tloos have recently Improved” and 
Raid he hoped to finish most of 
tbe week this year.

Gord«n«r K ilit Two 
Robing A t $22,50 Each

LANCASTER. PA. —(F)— EUm 
Wenger Haiaoy got rid of the two 
robins he said vrere ruining his 
sarly strawbeniss but It cost him 
$iS.

Ths Pnnsylvanla stats gáne bu
reau said Hblsey. a resident of 
near-by Florin, was fined 110 each 
for shooting the birds and an ad
ditional $38 tor dlocharglng a flre- 
a m  wlttiln 380 yards of an oeou- 
pted boDdlng.

this, many unenlightened pereoos 
in the stands may worry unneees- 
sarlly over the faot tha t the mllk> 
Ing operation Is done In  a manner 
which does not comply with state 
and city health laws.

However, tf you want to skirt 
insanity’s fringe. Just try listening 
to a boresome announcer who In
sists on repeatinc the rules of each 
event every time a new contestant 
appears In the arena.

lik e  a guy we heard onoe. He 
seemed obsessed with fear that the 
crowd didn’t  savvy calf n^tne. As 
each roper left the diuta, the an
nouncer would go Into a pitch 
something like this;

“Now folks, ths cowboy most 
ketch the calf, step off his horse, 
run down the n  pe. throw the calf 
and tie him so hs kalnt git up. Ef 
the calf falls down before the man 
glte to Im he’s gotta let the cal
git itp . .  .**
Papular Anaeaneer

This went on until the oowboy 
finished tying his calf, and ther 
when a new calf and roper were 
turned loose to do their stuff, the 
paragon of pusllanlmous polntlsss- 
ness would start all over again 
"Now folks, the cowboy must ketch 
the calf . .

Abe Lefton. announcer for the 
Midland rodeo. Is ons of ths two 
or three most popular In the busi
ness. He talks cogently about cow
boys, though he halls from Holly
wood. He has a fair stock of gaga, 
though most of them are repeated 
at every performance. And he 
knows how to keep up jRrtth the 
show, how to announce times and 
winners and throw In a fast com, 
msrclal or two between events.

Hs Is liked by the contestant 
and ean make fim of them with 
out stirring them up to the polr 
of battle. Last year, for examph 
he kept commenting on Tur 
Oreenough, the bronc rider: “Sal 
Rand used to be his best fan 
This, In case you don’t  get it, re 
fers to Turk’s rather brief mar 
rlage to the under-dreeaed fa; 
dancer. ■
Eloquent Introdueiery '

Abe has developed a reasonabl: 
eloquent introductory speel out 
lining the history of the rodeo, the 
glorious traditions of the Old West, 
and stiiff Uks th a t Of course be 
doesn’t  talk with a sho-nuff Texas 
drawl, but then he Isn t a Texan. 
Ateo, he doee his stuff In a lot of 
IilacsÉ besides Texas, and In some 
parts of these United States people 
a ren t awfully fond of the way we 
Ibzana talk, anyway. That, of 
course, la because people m .other 
parte of tbe nation are Jealous of 
Tixas.

All In an. Abe Lefton um  do a 
good Job of announcing a t Mid- 
land's'14th Annual World Champ
ionship Rodeo. Sometimes h e l 
awfully corny. Probably you’ve 
heard'm any of his quips a t rodeos 
when you were a youngster. Tou 
know how old some of them are. 
Like "Uh-CEi. It looks like an  early 
Fan this year” when a oowboy 
oomM out on a high-buoklng 
broDo. But also does a good Job 
of keeping the show moving along, 
even though you may . thinks of 
pqdting plants or sulphur walls 
when be pulls a particularly odori
ferous gag.

After all. you don't expect to 
boar lYed Alten or Bob am 
oeelng e ^odeo, do you?

Need the Ctoaelfledd.

YOUR IWBRSy JEWBSR
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Superslilulion Halis Work On Czech Wall
PIUOUE-HF)—One wan stands 

In Um  mtddte at a  raasd area In
Cbomutov, <0 miles west of Prague 
—a monumen t to smMrstitlon. 'Hm 
town council planned to <temolteh 
a group of bulldlnge, many of them 
eroeted In the Itth  and ITth oen> 
turtas.

Moat of the workmen were Slo
vaks and gypstee, both loaded down 
with oentiples ert superstition. 
When they came to the mysterious 
wall, a stone fell from the top and 
broke a workman’s leg. Another 
workman tmooveted a stone on 
vriiich was carved the relief of a 
woman’s face. A moment l^ e r an
other stone, with a carving of a 
dog’s head on It. was found.

Then a rumor swept th ro u ^  the 
labor gang that a tube eontalnlng 
an ancient letter had been found 
which recorded that on that m ot 
a nun had been buried alive with 
her pet dog. Anyone who disturbed 
the spot of tbs grave would be pun-

tebed by deatb—eo Ose lUmor' tan , 
and Work etoppad.

In  vataL foreman potnted dot th st 
back In iha AgSs birilders
put tbetr signature stan «  Into.riaUs 
and that tbisM mysterlous warv- 
Ings were JuB thak  NO «oe 'eot^d 
produce thè ruoMrod teMèr. ‘ The 
town ooundUon w e r e .^  lo o k ^  
for workmen te ftntri) thè 
tion.

QUINOT, IL L  
his toy banjo a n i Ms
music-makers woront gi 
outdone by ml 
aiz laiga high mhboia. Tho 
f  tMvJ f hm T es wen 
the audltortum bmo. 
bar^ Larry and hte 
In age from I  to 1 (Uted In 

tt fsoca their 
stand on tbe cu|iwtoce n 
auditorium.

to bo

tho

Hodeo Announcer, An Imporlanl Part 
Of Show. Is Crealure Of Liierest

FRO M  THE RANGE
TO MIDLAND'S 14lh ANNUAL

RO D EO
West Texas' Finest Office Building
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P E T R O L E U M
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T n i4 m i  T o  G t t  
i r t l io l l  F Iq h  G o o d t .

. LOHaxm  ~  OP) — TiM B rìtìA  
■omoBMot ^  pot no bon In tbo 
Wnp qf private tta d m  MBlrlTig to 
n u k a 'a  proOt tram  IfanhaQ  Pian 
Boodi thap teay bop tram  tho for> 
m n o iL  And II eontemplatea no 
mactot arrangtenonti for dlotrUM> 
tiM iai lite geodi loeolvod ondar tbo 

ald pian, tajri CUenrfl 
aocrotaiT to tba

iB iB  rapa th a l aiqipUaB reeobrad 
undar tho pian wlll te  oaod **tn tho 

tho oountrx, both 
and oeonomlcaUy.*

SNOLAND — m  
Ihlgr p ia n  old, Bonry Holah 
I l  hears adrift a t soa ln a 
aaotor boat after tho angine 
down. ”I  w aant unduly 

ha told coast guard raa> 
*Tyo baan in tiidit qiots

ABlgatar  tortlaa, a lth o u ^  tooth- 
laaa. can bite a broamstlek In taro 
with ODO crunch 9! thalr jaan.

Beer Ii Essenlial For 
England's Steel Mills

LOKZXBf ~  (P) — M ii^naaa 
may bo uaoful In steal makliig. but 
bsar la aaaantiil OoundUor Ooorgo 
Brown, aeerotary of tho Rothorham. 
Torfcahlio Trados OounelL wrote 
Pood **♦"*■**»■ Btrachay: *ttand us 
more boar or steal output will lalL”

Steri workars on hot jote near 
the fumaeoa taka boar to work In 
ttielr tea Many drink sight
pints a day. Cuts in sugar for 
browing are responsi hla for boar

mm BBAO BIDBS FB nO B T
XX)lfDON — (P) — Booausa oaery 

seat in tho train was filled, and 
aD available standing room w m  oo> 
euplod. Sir Oyrll Huroomb. ehalr- 
Bum of the British Ttansportatkm 
Oosnmtssion, had to travri In the 
baggage car during part of a two 
day tour of tho British Hallway's 
aoutham region. Later In tho day, 
ho traTrio^ In a freight train. In a 
ear fitted with a wooden seat and 
heated by an old eoka stova.

M  IcNuciai mr
M 1«  BOOB or ANT CM

A MOI FAMA 
•H M lh asU sn i

SOUND DSâ DêNS  
U M D U B O O ri

YOUR CAR
AAOITEX wM soundproof fenders, 
hoods*— tho entire undorbody. 
Sproyod to ororythlng on tho 
ondorsldo except tho chassis, 
M O ITEX  forms o tough cooting 
which kills vibration noises, rottlos, 
rumbles ond ot tho some time pro
tects ogoinst weather, rust, rood 
chomicols ond salt.

Brings to any oar tho smooth, quiet 
performance every cor owner has 
droomed about ond wonted for 
yeors^odds a feeling of weight 
and better riding balance.

M O ITEX  is permanent. Only one 
application is required.

AaKrom AinooiAtM AÊOurm om x

Seems Fonny, Bol It's Tna

If anybody tried to teO you a man could get In a riiape like this 
while riding a horse, you’d teT Jurilfled in being skaptleaL Bbwever. 
this picture provaa It. Tha young gentlaman la supposed to be riding 
the horse, evau though you oould read a newqwpar between the man 
and the i t ’s a bareback brcme riding exhibition, and a good
ooe. However, there’s strong reason to believe that soon after this 
picture was snapped tha rldar flew through the air with the grossest 
of ease. Seldom Indeed can a man get taito a position like ttils and 
then return to the posltioa genarally recommended for proper riders.

Madisonville's Sidewalk Cattlemen 
Back Ideas With Plenty Of Money

Tors GULF SERVICE
•  good gulf pboducts •

W otiiiiiA  —  Lubricotfon —  Tirs Rspoir Ssrvics 
501 WsM Wotf Phons 686

By WILLIAM C. BABNABO 
Assoelated Press Staff

No chamber of conwnarca over 
touted a town so expertly as the 
MadlaonvlUe Sidewalk Cattlemen’s 
AsaodatioQ has plugged Madison- 
vUle, Texas.

Operating strictly with Ideas, tha 
association has consistently drawn 
national attention to the quiet, 
pleasant, undistinguished county 
seat of Madison County in East 
Central Texas.

Latest project of the association 
was to bring to Texas tha out-of- 
state veteran who hates the Lone 
Star state most—and change his 
mind. Winner of a national contest 
and chose as Texas Hater No. 1 
was Ray P. Halloran of Cincinnati, 
O., who landed at Houston recently 
and was subjected to entertain
ment and hosplteUty in every sec
tion of the state.
Combat War Nerves

This Is typical of what the cow
boy association tries to do—get 
a newsworthy idea and back it up 
with money.

President of tha group since it 
was organised in 1939, Dr. J. B. 
Heath told us:

"We started tha association to 
provida a llttla humor to combat 
the tension of war nerves.”

Stated purpose of the organisa
tion Is to contrbl tha wearing of 
cowboy boots. Its slogan: "Cowboy 
Boots for Cattle Owners Only.”

Hera are the lules: If you own 
two head of cattle you are entitled 
to wear boots. If you own three, 
you are entitled to stuff the right 
pant leg in your boot. 'The owner 
of four head can stuff both pants

^  YUCCA  

^  R IT Z  

^  TOW ER  

^  R E X

T keatres
W E L C O M E S  

Y O U  T O , , ,
lODLAiriim LD

JOB

in PrizM
For Added 

Entorto inmant 
SEE A  GOOD 
M O VIE. . .  !

W E iin  spsi
N D U H irS  HEW DELUXE

ive-ln
WATCH Fte ANNOUNCIMINTt

leg In and the owner of six can 
wear spurs.

On many occasions the «.tsocla- 
tion has threatened boot-wearing 
cattle-less celebrities with a duck
ing In Madlsonvllle’a horse-trough 
should they venture to Madison 
County. I t should be stated, how
ever, that the extreme penalty, so 
far, has been to msJu the culprit 
buy drinks for everyons in yelling 
distance—and remove the boots. 
Guest Of Honor

H. B. Pox. former Madisonville 
newspaperman and now a resident 
of Granger, helps provide the cat
tlemen with Ideas. Once a little 
girl In Boston couldn't find a pair 
of cowboy boots for a school enter
tainm ent She wrote the Sidewalk 
Cattlemen a letter. They bought 
her the boots, flew her to Texas, 
and made her honor guest a t their 
azmual barbecue.

Madisonville has a population of 
2.008: Madison County, 12,029. Tha 
association has 4.000 active mem
bers, all of whom pay dues of 91 
per year. When real money is need
ed, the group throws a dlmier or 
a baitecue.

China Wants To Send 
Emigrants To Brazil

RIO 1 »  ja n :iir o  — (jf) -
"China may soon start emigration 
to Brazil,” says Dr. Quo Tal Chi, 
new Chinese Ambassador to Brasil. 
"China is ready to send emigrants 
as soon as an agreement is reached 
by both governments. We have 
farmers to come. Chinese immigra
tion would be very helpful to devel
op this nation. The Chinese are 
peaceful and hard working. They 
get along easily and their produc
tivity stands high.”

The Chlneee ambassador says the 
Chinese government will open a 
bank here patterned on those which 
already exist in New York and Lon
don.

M o u m  Co u m s  N sa r
Ponic In Courtroom

BALTIMORE — — A mouse
broke up trial of a damage suit 
In Circuit Court here.

There were four housewives on 
the Jury but it was Baliff David 
Ol^iiane who let out the blggeei 
ylte

The mouse ran up his sleeve as hs 
was trying to riuse it out from un
der Judge Michael Mmiley’k desk.

The Judge called a reoeaa when 
the mouse ran imder the Jury box.

DlfPLACBD DEPENDENTS 
NUMBEB MOBS THAN WOEEEES

VmiNA — (P) — Entire famlllsa 
of dktdeeed persons—from bablee 
to grandpersots—are being reset 
tied In Olifle. Tlias fer 2.40T dls- 
pleoed pereone have been iqiproved 
fbr TSte^emsnt In Chile. Of this 
number, only TOT are workan, the 
remaining 1,700 a rt dependente. 
Family groope of up to 1  permns 
have been among those eelsoted.

H ie soiienia Is popular among the 
dlte>looed peraons, for Chile Is one 
of the.fter eoantrtae whldi tekee 
dependems «long with workers.

S sio ry  Of World 
L e ap e b A sO ld  
As Story Of War

WASHOKHON — Peace
leaguaer Wortd tovsrnmentT The 
Oreeks Imd a weed for It And so 
did Oeesar, Oezdlnel Wolasy. Mtmuf 
of Mevetrs, WUUam Pena and Omr 
Aleeaiuter L

After ev«y major conflict, kings 
er Khriare, Mf the agony
end ^Irltael degradation of war, 
have soo^ t eome key te rverlesi
tag Ptewe.

Tho Lsegos of Nattons was te -  
llaved to te  the anew« la  UID. Tho 
Untied Nations- was bopetnUy 
brought forth In IMi.

The Buimris treaty, rignert two 
months ego, formed, perhaps, tha 
moat rignlflcant alliance In Euro
pean history. Plve old nrighbnrs, 
burying age-long antegonlsma and 
oocfllete of Interest, Joined In a 
50-yaar pact, promlatag to oo- 
opecate for their mutael economic 
end oooolel betterment and to give 
military easistenee to any of tha 
group which Is etteoked to Europe. 
The signers were Orest Brttetn, 
Ftanoe. Belgtnm, the NCtharleDds 
end Luxembourg.
Qesska Started It

Meanwhile, in this country and 
over a large pert of the globe, a 
powerful and growing movement 
among peoples, not yet oioeriy to- 
volvtag governments, Is asaking a 
way to federate tba entire world 
under one flea.

Inhabitants of this planet have 
heard all these Ideas before end 
have tried some of them.

The story of the long search for 
paeoe was told In 1943 by a Ford- 
ham University historian, Sylvester 
John Hemleten, In a book, "Plans 
for World Peace Through Six Oen- 
tuziea.” The following facts are 
taken largely from his study,

Ths war-weary Greek city states 
formed a aeml-rrilglous federation 
celled the Delphic Amphlctyony. It 
was ancient’s people’s nearest ap
proach to a peace league, and It 
was the firit to provide for arbi
tration of diq?utes among aoverelfn 
states.
Papacy Did Job

The first real approsuh to last
ing peace was achieved under the 
Roman empire. But this was pax 
Romana, an enforced imperialist 
peace.

The most effective agency for 
peace during the dark ages and the 
medieval period was the papacy, 
using both material force and re
ligious influence to settle interna
tional disputes. Many a time H 
helped to keep order when war 
threatened.

At the same time, strong nations 
emerged with a mission to Impose 
their version of Pax Romana.’There 
was the Caroiingian empire and 
Charlemagne’s Holy Roman e m j^ .

Between 1306 and 1307 Pierre du- 
bols, a lawyer and advisor to Philip 
Le Bri, king of Prance, proposed 
a federation of all Christian na
tions. Disputes would te  settled by 
an International council. Any power 
starting a war would te  boycotted 
and suppressed with mllitety force 
by the other nations.

Prance was to te  the dominant 
power, but it was not to te  an em
pire. The nations were to retain 
their independence and sover
eignty.

This idea of Dubois’, formed the 
basis for nearly all later thinking 
on peace projects.

Parly Finds Remains 
Of Seven-Foot Turtle

NAIROBI, KENYA — (FI — Aid 
in untangling the story of evolu
tion for man axul apes is expected 
to colne from remains of fosell apes 
uncovered by the University of CU- 
Ifomia expedition to Turkana prov
ince. Wendell PhllUpa, head of the 
expedition, says ths remains of ths 
apse are among a large number of 
foeidls found.

Primitive eroeodilea, elephants, 
pigs, rodents, a rhinoceros skull and 
a turtle seven feet long and four 
feet wide are among the finds. 
Many of these animals lived 90 
mllMoo years ago. Tbs fossil beds 
are hemmed in by lava flows and 
eonslst largely of voeanlc ash wash
ed down by rivers. lAfs to that 
area at tha t time muet have been 
precarious, ths sclsntists say.

Sponior Chairman

Soinfg Stay Awoy On 
'SiniMrt Only' Doy

8H1RLET, MAB6 . — A "stnnsrs 
only” sarvios to United Church was 
wsU-attendsd and the pastor, the 
Rev. A. Ray Meeerve, said the ta- 
novatieo was a success.

Mr. lAeesrve announced eervlee 
would te  for sinners only and re
quested *1satata and righteous to 
stay away.”

Nfy U nm  than 666 different 
items have been found in ths 
stomachs of crows.

O v
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Time A t
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Southwest's 

Finest Show

SUlBEliV

ftan k  W imansna Ja dteinnan o< 
tiie OowgM Sponsor pivliloti of 
ths Mth g m ufi World Cham
pionship which
opens here Thursday. The eowgiri 
contest this year will te  the fastest 
ever staged here. WUUamson Is a 

prominent Midland rancher.

eO may be eartraeted eOROfOSi BUI TAStl 
Mda of ths asnm ottl MAELOW, SNQLdJIp 91),— 
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Visitors!

B u rn s h tr  —

Goodwill Tours 
Boost Midland 
And Its Rodeo ^

Ttiousands of Weit Tsxani last 
week were invited to Midland’s 
14th Annual World Championship 
Rodeo, June 3-6, by a band of 
boosters who travried through 37 
cities, stopping at each one to an
nounce the rodeo, invite attend
ance, and win friends for Midland.

Traveling by rim rteied bus smd 
private automobile, a i^  preceded 
by official cars equipped with well- 
working sirens, the troup made a  
two-day trip to ths West, South 
and Rest Wednesday and Thurs
day. and then a one-day tour was 
mads to the North M day. 
PrsmsUsa Parade

Chief of Police Jack EUington 
led the cavalcade on the Wednes- 
day-Thursday trip. Next In line In 
the promotion parade was the Dun- 
agan Sales Company sound truck, 
followed by Dub Adams axid his 
K-Bar Ranch Hatvds. A chartered 
bus loaded with representatlvm of 
Midland firms b ro u ^ t up th e  
rear. On Friday’s tour, City Man
ager H. A. ’Thomason led the boost
er band into each city.

Following is the list of cities 
visited Wednesday and Thursday: 
Odessa, Kermlt, Wink. Monahans 
Pyote, Barstow, Pecos, Port Stock- 
ton, McCamey, Rankin. Big Lake 
Barnhart, Mertxon and Ssm An
gelo, where the tour spent Wednes i 
day night. Thursday, the tour con- j 
tlnued through Ballinger, Winters,! 
Abilene, Merkel, Trent, Sweet
water, Rosooe, Loraine, Colorado 
City. Coahoma, Big Spring and 
back to Midland.

PTidsy, the group went from 
Midland to Andrews, SeminolCr 
Seagrsves, Brownfield. Lubboex, 
Poet, Tahoka, lam esa, and Stan
ton.

UNBITTEN POSTMAN
LINCOLN, ILL. — (>P) _  After 

carrying the mail for 44 years, John 
M. Knöchel of Lincoln has retired 
with a postmans dream of a record 
—he wasn’t bitten by a dog once.

Aitir M a  NUUiá'f

lasso your gal an' make tracks 
to a

FINE MEAL
at the

PARK INN
West Highway 80

here's erhat y««'ll (íimI  hera—
•  DELICIOUS MEALS
• PROMPT SERVICE
• FRIENDLY COURTESY

Air.Conditioned Comfprt Inside

And Deluxe
Curb Service

“Pari x r

WELCOME TO NDLARD'S I4ili ANNUAL

JUNE 3 -4 ^

Thrills! •S p ills !

I 5 ÍJ  Èè

LOCAL STATE & INTERSTATE M O V I N G  
PAC K I NG  CR A T IN G  STORAGE

DUNN'S MOVING VAN lr>su*c¿
liM  \M » I) . (,r Ilf n .  K

I 11 H - " \

W t'r t  SUPS you'll -enjoy ù th rilling  rodeo! 
World championship cowboys competing 
for $7,500.00 in purses ond prizes! Rodeo 
stock furnished by Everett G>lborn ond 
Gene Autry!

AND we're olso suregwhen you wont safe, 
speedy, depeixlable moving service gr i9or- 
age service . you'll coll on Dunn's Moving 
Von, where experience plus training -gives 
you everything you're looking for!

c k

2412 w .w a
• 9̂  - -5 .



•Ç' ' This Han Haies Bologna
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Aw»7 out W «t jTouU aometlmes find a B an throwing tha bulL But 
one* In a while it*k the other wa7 around. Take the centleman 
pictured here. A few minutes earlier he was doing fine, riding the 
mean bull toward a fat prize, smiling at the ladles . . . life seemed 
worth living. Now look at him The bull has stolen the act. The 
man lu s  no poise, no bull, no prise money. And the girls are all 
gtggiing at him. Everett Colbom Is bringing a lot of bulls like this, 
only worse, to Midland for the rodeo June 3*6, and chances are this 
same «n*n will be here to try to ride them. Let’s hope If he meets a 
«tmiiM- (ate In Midland this year he shows the patient, philosophical 
resignation his features express In this picture. Exercise like 

this Is reparted to be a sure cure for a craving for bologna.

iA

Welcome
to the R O D E O !

and to

Mack's 
Chevron 
Service 
Slaiion

•  Chevron Gasoline
•  RPM Motor Oils and Greases
•  Atlas Tires
* Atlas Batteries
* Washing and Lubrication
* M inor Repairs

/
. t ' - r MACKS

301 West W oll

SER V IC E
STATION

Phone 2821

World's Biggest 
Private Is 
'Family Ship'

WAfeHlNaTOir — xt% the 
waridH klgg«sl private yaebt, jMit 
-Hs ownar, Mrs. JtMOh SL DaTlaa. 
wlf» of the farmer D. S. Ambaasa* 
dor to Soviet Russia« doaortbes the 
350-foot kH«. SO-foot wide clipper 
"Sea Cloud’*̂ a r  “jnat a  taoilly 
ahh*."

The Sea OlMid, whish was strip
ped for action with the Coast 
Guard during the war, has been 
recooveilad to the styla for which 
it was MteBditf aad 'a fte s months 
of endsing is now anchored a t An- 

Md. ^
The sUm. White floatias palace 

actually la fumlehed like a  beauti
ful home, trying In elegaOM wttb 
the fabuloue Davlsa reeldSDoe In 
Washington. I t’S a four-masted, 
air-conditioned cUi^wr ship. Its 

require eight mllee of llnee. 
There are 73 in the crew, houaed In 
modem quaiten on both sldSB of 
immaculate galleys. I t has |00> 
horsepower Dlsael-tieetiio engines 
and carriea three good-slaed laun
ches. One Is for the owners and 
guests, one for the crew another 
for fishing. I t can carry 35 tons of 
food—a six-month supply for all 
on board. I t  can carry 556,000 gal
lons of fuel—good for 30,000 miles. 
It a erulalng q>eed of 13 knots.

Below, there are six mastw bed
rooms and two small sitting rooms. 
Mrs. Davies’ own rown is a French 
boudoir. I t has delicately carved 
Ivory-paneled walls, large mlrrort, 
soft pink and gold-toned uphol- 
stenr, crystal lamps and Dresden 
flgurlnee. Mrs. Davies’ bed Is can
opied from a golden crown In flow
ered French brocade. Aubuseoo 
rugs cover the floor.
Orew Up Ob Tacht

Bright ohlnta and dainty white 
fum lttve deck the bedroom of her 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley M. Rum- 
bough, Jr., of New York, who Mrs. 
Davies eaye grew up on the yacht.

The four gueet rooms are dec
orated In Colonial and Early Amer
ican style, with fine old chests and 
highboys, Currier and Ives prints 
and other rare Items.

Aft, on topside, Is a “sbalter 
deck.” furnished like an outdoor 
fitting room and completely pro
tected from winds and weather.

There Is a smoking room and bar 
Floor, walls and celling are fash
ioned from teakwood. In mid- 
deck there is a maclous living 
room with a real fireplace. A hand
somely paneled dining room has 
four large windows looklDg out over 
the water.

Mrs. Davies was responsible for 
most of the ship’s planning and 
decor. I t was built In 1831 In Kiel, 
Germany.

STORKS NKAR EXTINCTION 
SAYS SWISS FUBUCATION

ZURICH. SWITZERLAND—
The stork Is likely to become non
existent In Swltserland, the Orni
thological Observer warns. The pe- 
rlodloal says there were only eight 
nests In Switzerland last eeaaon. 
and only five broods resulted, with 
20 young. One of the babies was 
killed when It came in contact with 
a high-voltage electric line.

At Schlattlngen, where a pair of 
storks raised five young, other 
storks attacked the family. One of 
the aggressors was killed In the 
fight

T raveling

Light
Pardner?

Choose Luggoge 
From These 
Fine Lines

WINSHIP 
MAXIMILLIAN 

LUCE • 
MARE ALLAN

Then you aren't much iri- 
terested in luggage . . .  but 
if  you are going for, and 
luggage is required, then 
by a ll means G irl's  is tha 
ploce to buy It!

a i ' l ’̂ s
"W here The Elite M e e t. • •'*.

Wild Cow Milking Popular With Rodeo 
Speciaiors; Unpopulv Wilh Cows

wild cow milking, ooa of the 
toughest of rough rodeo evente, 
again is on the program at Mld- 
lalkl’a Mth Annual World Oham- 
pinnedp Rodeo, etartlng 'nniraday 
a&d continuing through Sunday. 

Always a popular event with the

Evereil Colbom 
Is Arena Boss 
À1 Midland Rodeo

’The fitci tha t Everett Colbom of 
the Woild’e Championship Rodeo 
Corporation of DuMln. ’Texas, wlU 
ha In the arene director of the 
14th Animal Midland Rodeo Is 
fuitlMr asMtfanoe to Bouthweefeera 
rodeo fans th a t this will be as good 
a show as any In the nation. He 
has been arena director here the 
lest several years, and definitely la 
a part of the Midland Rodeo.

Colbom le the Billy Rose of the 
rodeo bustncei. A top eowbend

Everett Celbera
himself and oo-owner, with Oene 
Autry, of the world’s best string of 
rodeo horses and cattle, be is a 
natural showman with almost 30 
years’ experience In managing and 
directing rodeos. Befim he got 
into the rodeo game, hs was a cow« 
boy. bora and reared en his fa th v ’s 
ranch In Idaho.
Dlreete New York Shew

Everett has been connected with 
most of the nation’s big rodeos. He 
has been arena director at Madison 
Square Oaredn for ten yean. Since 
his purchase, with M. T. Clemens 
of Florence, Arts., of the Col. W. T. 
Johnson rodeo stock and equipment 
in 1037, he has been able to offer 
rodeo promoten the beet string of 
bucking hones and cattle available 
anywhere.

The thing about Colbora-man- 
aged rodeos which fans particu
larly like, of oouree. Is the expert 
organization and direction which 
results In fast-moving, exciting 
exhibition fmm etart to finish.

'M idland Rodaos Havt 
Btcn Held Since 1914

Midland’s first rodeo—as such— 
probably was held in 1914, although 
an organized Western event known 
as the Cowboy Carnival was held 
as long ago as 1898, probably earl
ier.

Th4 1914 rodeo contestants were 
amateur performers, but were skill
ed at the buslneae, for they came 
from ranches of Midland and sur
rounding counties. They performed 
their dally choree in the colorful 
arena—and drew money for I t

spectstoB and ooatealanti, wOd sow
minting le another oonteet whlih 
really la not an example of the 
working aewhey’s ordinary ranch 
Ufa.

Bf«n thooth the wafliMee v gom* 
petlag for prime In the rodeo here 
show a I  age mem te  extract aallk 
IroBi a m .  back home 'On the raaoh 
there le no eueh hoMle end bustle 
At otflldiig time. W hA g eowpunch-> 
er Btilka a eow bseiaee As. has to, 
he exhlMte hofie the alacrity k  
be seen In the. areqa dudng a wUd 
eow milking ocoleat.

As a m atter o f.fac t eowboyg'of a 
day barely peet were wont to ob- 
smve they had pUPoheE cattla 40 
yean without learning th a t,,a ll 
lank doeoa'I eome frool a can.

In  rodeo oompetitioBi, wQd 'COW 
miRing le dona hr teeme two m 
to a  team. One man ropes the ooer 
end holde Imr while, the-other a t
tempts to take from her enough— 
and only epoiml» mBk to - Obow 
the judges he hee done g lease 
ably goqd ^  E ^ .x n a a  li 
mounted as tas eow Is turned Into 
the arena, but the milker has to 
faring the milk, which Is squirted 
into a pop bottle, back to the Jud
ges afoot. I t’S a eort of dairyman’s 
oonvention, hone race, buUdogglng 
and footrace all ndled into one.

Cowi tackled by contestants tax 
Midland’s rodeo are not called 
”wUd” euphemistically. Tbsy are 
exceedingly averts to having any 
men around, and this goes double 
for hombree who want to rob them 
of something they have been saving 
for Junior’s supply. Consequently, 
they are not prone to stand stUl 
while some guy prowls annmd their 
mllk-glvlng maoUnery.

Now and then you’ll hear It eald 
no oow can kick behind her. I t’s 
this sort of propaganda which 
causes rodeo hands to becoms oyn- 
leaL Cowl can t kick? You watch 
those heifers a t the Midland rodeo, 
friend, and decide for y o u rs^  what 
they’re doing.
Paet-Thlmklag OewhaBds

Rodeo officials have been bard 
pressed, down through the years, 
to cope with fast-tünklng cow
hands who try te beat the wUd- 
oow-milking game. Many a team 
has won first money in such a 
eontest because one of the men 
started Into the fray already equip
ped with a bottle Into which a tew 
drape of cafe eotfee cream had been 
poured. When the oow was oaught, 
the milker would briefly go through 
the motions of milking her he 
actually would merely run to the 
judges with the fluid he had 
thoughtfully obtained before the 
event ever began.

Contestants In wild oow milking 
events have been known to carry 
milk oonoealed In boot tope, under 
their hats . . .  even In their mouths. 
A cowboy wUl do almost anything 
to keep from milking a oow. 
Keen-Eyed Jadgee

Keen-eyed judges will watch for 
all such shenanigans In Midland's 
rodeo, however, and when a fellow 
enters the milking eontest here he 
or his teammate must .acttially de
prive the bawling, bucking, kicking 
cow of sufficient milk so It will 
drip out of a bottle.

If be happens to draw a cow with 
short teats, long horns, and the 
disposition of a misanthropic mule, 
tha t’s Just his hard luck.

He has to milk her anyway. And 
then, regardless of his hatred for 
walking or the pain of a psdr of 
tight boots, he has to take the 
"leebe” back to the judges’ stand 
with all the dispatch permitted by 
a pair of aaddle-etiffened lega.

Idiom Of Range 
Is Coloriul To 
Eastern Folk

A eowboy% m alner of speaking
R Ip t «0 s a « i daMghSfMly coUrtul 
<lo Baflsi«an^ though lelativdy Um 
peoplB trocB the East have any Idea 
of the real m naealac of tha range. 
For m wplsJned reasam, w rtten of 
W latwa fiction attilhuts to their 
oosrbey rhsraetiBi a brand of oon- 
venatigo th it  wduld be unintrill- 
gltte to genuine ranch hands.

iB West Texas, a cowboy win 
9 pak of a hono as ”aoating” when 
h a  BMaas th a t tha horao, Instead of 
really ”pltohlng” or ”bucUng,” 
merely makes short, half-hearted. 
easyHo-tlde leaps.

A word often beard In West 
Takas from Midland to the Mexi- 
OBE border is '’fsh ts.” I t is a 
Spenlsh word meaning about the* 
same thing as our simig word 
”fso t,” faut to the ’Texas oowtoy , 
It usually means ”oowpun«her” or 
'’rmneh hand.* I t  Is pronounosd 
’O f t a s ” m Texas. Nb higher 
eSBipnaHWt ladaeirsd by tha Texas 
cowboy than to be referred to as 
a ”miqr bueno gents.”
Other ^anlB h Weeds

’Texas waddles have adq;>ted a 
number of other Bp^nt«h words, 
too. White the number of Texas 
punchers who can really ^eak  flu
ent Spanish li surprisingly small, 
considering the proximity to Mex
ico, nevertheleee It is not uncom
mon to hear such Spanish terms as 
“caballo” (horse), ”aqua” (water), 
”maoate” (rope), ”ooeinero” (oook), 
etc.

Texans, however, are seoraful of 
the efforts of horsiemen In ths Far 
West and Northwest to give every
thing on a ranch a ^>anlsh name. 
Instead of saying "t^wderos,” for 
example, a ’Texas qowboy just says 
”toe-feDden” and lets It go a t that. 
Especially obnoxious to Texans Is 
the adherenoe of peraons In other 
sections of the country to the Opva- 
Ish pronunelaUon of ”rodoo.” in  
Spanish the word Is pronounoed 
”roOAYoh” all right, but according 
to Tsscans it should be "ROdeeoh,” 
regardlees of technical arguments 
to the oontrary. The way Texans 
look a t It, the nxteo was bora In 
TMcas, Tsxans a rt the best rodeo 
performers In the world anyway, 
and anybody who thinks otherwise 
can get his money ealted . r l ^ t  
away.

RUILT-IN BLOWMBtf 
WORCESTER, MASS. — (F) — 

Offirlale of ProWtenee, R. 1. are 
taking no chancea on speed in
stincts of tbair bos drivers. A 
cabtraot for 113 new electrie trol
ley eoedMs under construction here 
by the Pullman-Standard company 
specifies a Rxeed lltolt of 30 miles 
an hour. Special wlndinga on the 
motors win cut the speed from the 
usual 40 BLpJi. to the new limit.

One of the iDoet difficult metals 
to malt is mohrbdemun, with a 
melting point of 4,750 degreae.

MITER (MKAtS KLIMD MAM
BUTTE. MOMT. -  (F) w  

BrteMb, blind news vendor, i 
heU Mek Of bompetir^ w tth.a pe 
log water. The meter te lowited n 
Ertasuo’s news ataad and tt has 
advantege M tliBl i l  m w r has 
leave the spot 
snooae. Irlcéoa 
toM ltiw aB iM  
tiiat aoBMon
a pBper, then dropped the 
into tiie mater, matead of W 
colleotion box.

ttte

Hummingbirds have 300 wing 
revolutions por second to achieve 
a te>eed of only 30 mites per hour. 
’Ihe pelican files as fis t as the 
hummingbird with o i^  one and 
one-sixteenth wing revolutions each 
second.

Don't Be Late 
for the

Gall A Badio Egiippad

C H E C K E R  C A B
Visitors to M idland's 14th Annual 
R(xleo —  Thursday, Friday, Sotur- * 
day and Sunday, June 3, 4,*̂ 5 and 6.
— will save time, worry and trouble 
by calling a two-way radio ^quip^ 
ped Checker Cab!

CHECKER 
CAB CO.

Phone

7 0 Don't take a chance . . .  
take a Checker!

Phone

211

r
(  1

The West Afrtean rana OoUath 
frog growB as terge as a terrier 
dog.

FREE WATCH CRYSTAL
S w b b s o b ' s

41 5  W . T axes Ave;.

FINE

JEWELRY

WATCH

REPAIRING

ony regufor woteh ciytta f— thb month only, 
10th to 31st — with each repair Job.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

4 Big Days 
JUNE 
34-5-8

Wt. Exisid A Big Wait T sm

Ì̂ÀJeùome • *,
Ts IDdlaad't Wsrid CIsBpIsasWp

AAid-Land Finance Co.
AUTO LOANS - -  REPINANCINQ 

INSTALLMOrr FINANCINQ 
a a flM T W e H

SEE YOU AT MIDLAND'S
14lli

MINUAL

we'll be sitting there, too, watching the spills of 
world famous performers! This rodeo w ill b t the 
wildest and best that has ever come to Midland!

$7,500.00 n  PTOSES AND AWABOS

The» better evaparotive coolers use noture's own woy of cooling 
— they are treated to \»$ is t rust ond give years of sotisfactery 
»rvice— constructed witihaspen fibre mots, chemically treated 
to absorb th irty  times as much water as ordinary fibres.

Quiet Running— Blower Type
C O O L E I S

2200 c .f.m .________ 95,d03600 c.f.m. ________124.S0

E ffic iM  Fon Type COOLERS
One-room size _______ 32J0
Lorger oríes up to_____4 êM

INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE AT A40DEST COST

Western Auto Associate S to r e

13S AM eN •T* fciALLBM-
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M a c k e y  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
W e l c o m e s  Y o u M i d l a n d

14th A n n u a l  R o d e o
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday—June 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th—and

Invites You To Inspect Its
Newly Remodelled Enlarged Home:

The completion of our remodelling and building progrom marks the fu llfilm ent of our aim to provide M idland with the best in 
complete automotive service. We are prepared, both from a mechanical and personnel stondpoint, to give the best of repair and 
maintenance service on all types of cars. No matter what you may need. . .  washing and greasing, motor tune-up, front-end align
ment, brake inspection and adjustment, right up to a complete motor overhaul, experienced cornpetent mechanics and workmen 
and the proper equipment is your assurance that the job w ill be done efficiently. Drive in and let us prove these claims to you.
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Aerial view of the Mackey Motor Company showing the recently completed truck department as well os the show 
rooms, office and shop buildings.

Dodge - Plymouth 
Service

Dodge and Plymouth owners are assured 
the best 6f service by factary trained mech
anics and genuine Dodge and Plymouth 
parts from our complete Parts Defxjrtment.

Dodge Truck 
Service

We are very proud of the work we are now 
able to do in our exclusive Truck Depart
ment. The newest, most modem equipment 
and specially trained mechanics assure 
truck owners of A-1 truck service.

Paint ebd Body Shop
The Paint and Body Shop is prepared to 
take care of everything in their line from 
scraped fenders to complete paint jobs on 
a ll makes of cars.

Above is a night photograph of the show rooms and newly remodelled office 
showing the new Mockey Motor Co. neon sign.

Undercoating
You can add life  to  your car and prevent 
rust and corrosion by hoving it undercoated. 
Once again, proper equipment and mech
anics with the "know-how'' are your assur- 
once of a good job.

24-Hour Wrecker Service
The recent purchase of a one and one-half ton Holmes Wrecker, the largest and finest piece of equipment of its ' kind 
in this vicinity, enobles u^ to give the best o f wrecker service. This Department is operated on a 24-hour basis and 
night service may be quickly arranged by F>honing any one of the following numbers: 1588-J, 859-W, 705-W. A  
smaller wrecker of the conventional type also is available fo r light work

■ i . i. ■ ■

*  ,

Mackey Motor Company
m

" Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer Since 1934
200 SouBi Loraine Phone 90(1-9(11

*•*' -
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M idland Fair Sponsor O f Annual Rodeos

MlUi Lucu Riley here is ihown in « very unusual pose. Most of the 
Ume. when she’s rldlnc, she’s standlnc straight up in the saddle. 
whli:Ung beneath her mount’s neck, or dangling head-downward be
hind the animal whilst he runs around a rodeo arena at full stride. 
Mltsi will be a featiured performer at Midland’s 14th World Cham- 

(jk, pkmshlp Rodeo. June 3-6. And by the way, for the benefit of Jealous 
ladles and admiring gentlemen who may be interested in Mitzi’s 
heij^ty as well as her riding ability, the comely trick rider from Fort 

, Worth is, we fear, already tied up.
■ ■  ̂ , .........

 ̂ W HY A BULL RIDER IS MYSTERY—

Durable Skulls Big Help To Bull 
- Riders Who Provide Rodeo Thrills

Out of every so many children 
bom in the United States each year, 
a  certain number grow up to be- 
ootne boU riders in rodeos.

Why this Is so, neither anthropo- 
Hfists nor psychologists have ever 
ttplalned. I t’s one of those mys- 
tH les which baffle students of hu- 
amn behavior.

A bun rider is a bull rider. Scien
tists get this far and bog down. 
They can no more teU you why a 
buB rider *ls a 6uU rider than they 
can teU you how much an electric 
Sarrent weighs.
: 9 uU riders look pretty much like 
twwe riders or calf ropers or buU- 
dgggSrs. Sometimes they compete in 
• n e r  events than bull riding, and

, they have been known to get out 
of the rodeo business completely 
and go into such fields of endeavor 
as real estate, insurance underwrit
ing, and so forth. 
PhysieakAtMbates 

Principal physical attributes of a 
successful rider-upon-bulls are a 
strong back, arms, legs and neck. 
One or more of these anatomical 
members may le  broken every time 
the rider comes out of a chute 

i astride a cow’s husband. Purther- 
' more, a durable skuU is a distinct 
 ̂advantage to a buU rider; if he 
{falls and lands on his head or if 
I his head happens to come in con
tact with the bull’s hind foot as 

|. (Continued on page 121
Ü SEÏ

Hidland Cowboys 
Showed Soulh 
Americans 'How'

Midland cowboys of a half cen
tury ago showed the boys down 
South America way how ttb  done 
in Texas.

3f>eoctr "jowell and W. D. Con- 
neU went from Bftldland to Buenoe 
Aires in 1903 to investigate poegi- 
bilitles of settling somewhere in 
that part of the world. They were 
not completely sold on the Idea 
that South America waa any better 
than 2>xas as a place to settle In, 
but they made some friends and 
ootidnt help telling these fiiends 
about Texas ways.
Money To Be Made

When the Midland men described 
Texas habits of handling horses 
and cattle. South Americazu were 
amazed. Jowell and Connell were 
toW ll they^could produce cowboys 
who could perform according to t ^  
Midland’s men’s descriptions, there 
was plenty of South American 
money to be made.

While Connell remained m Bue
nos Aires, Jowell returned to West 
'Texas, gathered up a crew of top 
waddles including the famed Clay 
McOonagill and Joe Gardner, both 
expert ropers and riders; and dill 
Pickett, th^ negro bulldogger who 
became famous over all the world 
as a member of Col. Zack Miller’s 
101 Ranch show.

Then, for almost a year, the 
Texas men treated South Ameri
cans to such a show of bronc rid
ing. steer roping and tying and 
bulldoggmg as those peoj^e in the 
southern h e m i s p h e r e  never 
dreamed existed.
High Taxes

AS the Buenos Aires men had 
predicted. South Americans were 
not averse to shelling out cash to 
see the Texas cowboys perform; but 
at the end of the tour there was 
little money left in the till. South 
American countries taxed and flnad 
the rodeo hands until most of the 
trip’s profits were gone. What had 
appeared to be a profltabla venture 
turned out to be one of those in 
which the principals merely saw a 
lot of country, did a lot of busi
ness and met a lot of nice people.

Many Antarctic icebergi su ^ v e  
for 10 years while the life span of 
Arctic Icebergs runs to abo(^ two 
years.

Hendricks And His Flying Twins

mer rodeos started in 1944, and 
siiwe have been staged the first 
week in June each year.

Race meets were held a t the falg

_________________ _________________________________  i
Byron Hendricks of Los Angeles and his Flying ’Twins will bg a feature of each performance of Mid
land’s 14th Annual World Championship Rodeo. June 3-6. A new novelty act, Hendricks’ performance on 
his sui>erbly-tralned horses is guaranteed to thrill every spectator. He rides the horses at high speed 

around the arena and shows them in varioiu poses and high jumps without saddles or bridles.

Mollie Vest Was Sponsor Winner In '98
Probably the first Midlander 

to win what is now a cowgirl 
sponsor’s prize Is Mrs. Mollie Mc
Cormick.

She was awarded first prise in 
1898 when iAm was 15 years old. 
She was honored es being the 
ftrettlest and beet cowgirl. Then 
the honor included *’moet popu
lar.-*

The taffeta blouse she won for 
first prlM is fb the Midland

County Museum.
Mrs. McCormick lives in Mid

land at 317 West Tennessee 
Street. She is the former Mollie 
Vest.

m i l l ü l i w s i i

At Unst Rock north of the Shet
land Islands is a lighthouse where 
a wave once broke up a 196-foot 
rock formation and the sides of the 
lighthouse Itself and atove in a door 
weighing ngsu-ly half a ton.

Star Ptrform trs 
Of Post Nomtd

’The modem rodeos feature such 
stars as 'Toots Mansfield, Bill lin -  
derman, et al.

The first rodeo ever held in Mid
land featured: John Dublin. Tar 
Dillard, Len Driver, Jim Kinney, 
Allen Holder, Jerd Wooten, Jewel 
Kinney, Charlie Blackwell. R oy 
Stokeley, Pish Pollard.

The Midland Rodeo is recognized 
as the fifth largast rodep in the 
um yd su tea ._____________

' Assodafion Formè'd By 
Area Resideiifs In 1935

Midland Fair» Inc.» a' non-proQt organization whic^ 
sponsors the annual Midland Rodieos, was organized in 
1935 to sponsor and produce rodeos, ropings, races, stock 
shows, fairs and other typical West Texas entertainments 
and events.

The association was formed by ranchers and business
men of the area who saw a^  
need for such an organiza
tion in this fast-developing 
headquarters city of the Per
mian Basin. The late Dr. W. É. Ry- 
an, then president of the Midland 
Chamber of Ckanmeroe, presided a t 
the initial organization meeting.

Thus, Midland Fair, Inc., came 
into being and Foy Proctor, prom
inent Midland rancher, served as 
its first president. His term of of-, 
fice extended through 1937.’

The late Clarence Scharbauer 
was president from 1938 to 1942, be
ing followed by Roy Paries who 
headed the ^'association through 
1945. Leonard Proctor held the of
fice irom  1946 to 1947. George 
Glass, the present president, was 
elected early this year.
Many Stockholders

'The late Homer Rowe was the 
first secretary-treasurer, serving 
one year in that capacity. J. Hom
er was elected secretary-
treasurer in 1935, and has held the 
office since that time.

The association has more than 
150 stockholders.

Midland Fair, Inc., has never lost 
money on a single event sponsored 
by the association. All profits were 
used for improvements, mainten
ance and repair of equipment and 
facilities at the fair grounds.

The all-steel arena and* grand
stand at the fair grounds are the 
largest and best in the Southwest.
The huge stand will seat 5A00 per
sons. The plant has been copied 
by numerous Southwestern cities.
Labor Day Ropings

The first rodeo and stock dmw 
was staged by Midland Fair, Inc., 
in the Fall of 1935. 'The Labor Day 
date then was adopted, and three- 
day rodeos, ending on Labor Day. 
were staged from 1936 to 1941 when 
the war halted temporarily such 
celebrations.

'The annual one-day calf roping 
contests were started Labor Day,
1942, with the 1942, 1943 and 1944 
events being planned and staged 
primarily for the entertainm ent of 
the soldiers stationed a t Midland 
Army Air Field.

The cucrent series of early Sum-

Oesrg* W. O bm
groun*!* vmtil parimutuel betting 
was outlawed in Texas.
Pepalar Spert

Rodeos have long been popular 
in Midland, the fln t cowboy car
nival and rodeo having been staged 
here in the 1890s. They have been 
presented off axul on—mostly wn— 
sines that time.

Midland Fair, Inc., and Midland 
Rodeos belong tar the residents of 
Midland and of ths Midland area, 
and the fins support extended by 
citizens of ths territory has been 
largely responsible for the success 
and growth of the popular ^>ort 
and entertainment here.

Officials say the 1948 Midland 
Rodeo, which opens Thxirsday siyi 
continues through Sunday, will be 
the best ever staged in the long 
history of Midland Rbdeos.

More than 20,000 rodeo fans wit- 
nesaed the five of

For Thrills, Spills,-R6(deo Entertal nment at Its B-est
COME TO MIDLAND'S

Fourteenth Annual.

, I

World's
Championship

A Round-up of Ridin’ 
Ropin’- Roorin’-Toorin’- Fun -

'4 Big Exciting Days '̂   ̂  ̂JUNE 3-4-S-6
5 BIG THRILLING PERFORMANCES

BRONC RIDING . .  . CA U  RQPING . • . B U U  RIDING. . .  
BARE-BACK BRONC RIDING • • • BOLL-DOGGING .  .  .  
WILD COW MILKING • i .  COWGIRL SPONSOR CONTEST

$7,500 U  PURSES-PRIZES INCLUDING CONTESTANTS' 
ENTRANCE FEES

t

Stock Furnished by Everett Colborn and Gene Autry
SAMi STOCK AS USED AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

MIDLAND FAIR, Inc.
. • . * V '• Ac ■ ■
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R id ing  Eqúine C yc lones For 
Prize M o n e y  Is R ou gh  G am e

By STANLK FBANK
"80011 after the grand «ntry mark

ing the opening of MUOand'i 14th 
Annual World Champlotiahlp Rodeo, 
a chute gate will bun t open. Into 
the arena will leap an outlaw bone 
with a reckleaa young man epurrlng 
him from neck to flank.

•‘WeU,’* you may aay, "»o what? It 
happen! UTeral tlmea during erery 
performance of the rodeo here and 
other placea too numeroua to ment 
tlon.**

Quite true. Saddle brone riding 
is a famlhar spectacle a t all good 
rodeos. And though it alwajri fur
nishes thrills for spectators. It Is, 
after all, only, part of the show.

Then's m on to brooc riding 
than this, however, and it might 
Interesting for the speeUtor to con
sider the background and fu tu n  of 
men who make their llrlngs by rid
ing equine cyclones for prise money. 
Dangsreue Life

The young fellows you see aboiud 
that brone at the Midland show Itree 
a hard axid dangerous life. Bis pro-i 
fession Is one which any man mlghtr 
like to be aUe to follow, because It 
requires superior strength, stam
ina and courage. But his Is a busl- 
nees no wise parent would advise a 
son to pursue.

One disadvantage weighing again
st a career of bronc-stomplng Is

that it's likely to be terminated by 
a broken neck. Kven though you 
may never have seen this happen In 
a rodeo. I t  has happened. And cow 
boys know better than aiiybody alee 
how quickly fate can mow- them 
down.
Another- IHsadvsa lage

Bven more probable than sudden 
death Is serious Injury. The occu
pational disease of bronc-bustlng is 
breakage of Che skeletal stmeture.

if if s

Rough Ridin

You'll See It 

À1 The . . .

Anooal Midland 

Championship

R O  DE O
JUNE 3 - 4 . 5 - 6

If Il's Electrical Fixtures And 
. Appliances, You'll See Them At...

—V. -

Phillips Electric Co.
^18 K. Main Phon« 878

Stepped-Up Living 
P e ^  Home Life

MKW TC«K -4 m — Women a t 
work have chained the whole 
charaeter of the wnerioan family, 
says Or. Jamae M. Wood, formar 
ooUege president  and bead of tha 
Woman'k foundation.

W ^fore the p n t  Woild War thSM 
waanVotudh of a problem about 
family Hit,** ha said. “Suddenly, 
with the eonfttet, woenen v 
dravn Into industry. ■ Thsu cams 
ths depremfon, capped by aaother 
War. As a  rmiQt more womsn were 
drawn out of their home and the 
center of Ilfs shifted—y> jobs," 

Despite the shift, the family re- 
matna the "basle/umy of American 
life,** Wood said, and must be 
the focal point for attacking such 
problème as dlvoice and juvenile 
delinquency.

f**Almost every family is subject 
to all aorte of tenstone In the 
nurse of everyday living," he con- 
nued. •’Rente tn ^r, only ao per 

cent' of the population lives tn 
rural areas. The rest—10 per cent 
—are In dtles. and tha dominant 
pattern of American life le In the 
apartment house.

At Hmm#
**Before .th e  first World War 

mother warked;- but she worked at 
home.*If father was a farmer, she 
did the housework, took care of 
he garden and helped him pitch 
lay. The children ware economic 
iseets, too, and worked along with 
'Jielr parents. '

“If it T** * family, mother 
jtUl took care of e slseble house, 
and if necessary, sh t took In sew
ing or eomethhig like that," the 
educator said.

“But today, mother has her job— 
and her friends—in éo» place: 
father has his In another. Little 
Billy comae home to the apartment 
from school and finds a note tailing 
him how to amuse himself until 
somebody comae home erotmd 6 
o’clock. That's a problem of the 
modem family.“

“City planning Is still primarily 
ooncemed with handling traffic, not 
encouraging families. A few cities 
dke startlo« Ce eoihe eround to 
t h i n k i n g  in terms of developing 
recreation areas, safs streets and 
community projects.“
TeasloM Terrifie 

Wood thinks the hlgh-dlvoree 
rate end ahnost all t ^  other evils 
)f our civilisation s tra  from this 
'.ingle shift in American home life.

"Tensions are terrific. In the old 
ls)Ts, when a couple had a tiff, the 
msband could go out In the yard 
ind work off his temper throwing 
.ocks at a stump. The wife could 
hrow feed at the chickens. In s 

modem apartment there's nothing 
you can do, no place you can go— 
sxcept to the lawyer.* That's not 
Jie best solution."

Trying to return to the simpler, 
ess complicated life of another ere 
s not th» answer, he said.

^ “That would be silly. We have 
r  situation end as realists we must 
solve the problems the situation 
throws up. We’ve got apartments 
and we must find out how to 
handle the human beings who live 
in them. We have poolrooms and 
uke boxes—and we must see them 
urned into places which ere use
ful to us socially.” .

Bractured arms, legs, libs and ver
tebrae are all too common among 
followers of this wild trade.

Another dlMdTentage Is that tharo 
le not a whole lot of money tn It. 
really. If you’re really good and are 
lucky a t drawing bad boepes (you 
can t win qn horses that dont 
buck), you stand to eat well while 
you iMt. Otherwise, you may ride 
day after day and be barely out 
of tha money every go-roond.

But probably tha oeo^ sarlona 
drawback to this rough iwitfewion 
Is Chat you can t expect to bars a 
Ilvlnd a t it for more than a lew 
years. In  every ranch town In the 
country you can find “stove-up* 
cowboys who once were tqp brone 
riders but now are so fliaken ahd 
broken they can't do ordinary ranch 
work. A lot of these men have bad 
stomachs. The terrific jar of -a
thousand-pound horse laxidlng from 
a. hlfh-altltude jump doesn't do 
yoiff Insides any good. Other men 
who at M years of age were still 
able to contest a bucking horse are 
a t 40 oe stiff In broken joints they 
can t make the grade on a practl* 
ctH ioto.
Final Arguasent

And here’e the final argument 
against going Into this business: It* 
doesn't lead to a more lucrative 
position in hfe. A brone rider Is s 
brone rider. He can ride 'em from 
Midland to Massachusetts, but he 
won’t learn anything he can use 
edien he’s too old and crippled to ' 
ride any more. Maybe he’ll get a 
job in the movies, if he's handsome 
enough, but so will e aode jerker.

That's the wey It is. A brone rider 
never got rich riding broncs. 80, 
when you see the boys come out on 
the high buckets at the Midland 
■how, remember theyTw taking' 
chances with their lives end Umbe; 
and it won’t be too long before they 
will have to find something else to 
do.

About all they'll have from their 
perilous experiences will be a flock 
of scars and some true ectlon 
stories which nobody but their own 
children will beUeve.

i

Plan To Attend The Rodeo
:------------------_________ - - - ^

c o m e

w ió ito fó !

To Midland's

Bigger n Better
14th Annual

p g ö E O 007500
Df PHIZES!

^There'll b lriftfills  ohd sp il4gdore . color-
'fu l costumes thot mai(e r0^ in Mi(dlond tKe'^ilnelt^in the
nation! Don't fo il to see this "bigger 'n better" rodeathis year!

We invite you to vigit ug . . . our gpeciolty ig lepoiring . 
your brakeg, the most impoitont item in your co rlj

Midland Brake Service
W. J. Honnoford —  H. C. (Honk) Honnoford

108 W. Missouri Phone 478

V I S I T O

TO OUR
14TH ANNUAL

I
4 r

Y

You'll see FIVE SHOWS . . .  Thursday*, Friday, Salurday ^  
nights, Sunday aitemoon and night! $7,500 in prizes! The 
stock will be furnished by EVERETT COLBORN and GENE ■ 

AUTRY of World's Championship Rodeo Corp.. . .
'the same stock that is used at Madison Square Gar
den, New York City.

JURE
3-4-5-E

You'll see brone riding, calf roping, hull riding, bareback brone riding, steer wrestlinr, 
wild cow milking, and many other colorful and Ihrilling events.

‘ .  * • - *

And while you're in Midland, we extend a cordial welcome for yon io'visfl ns ¿  your 
convenience. We can furnish yon ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERULS.

V a i  C o À  a n ^ S a ^

F if im e

WIH1M»

. . .

9

e U l L b l N G  S U P P L I E S  > S E R V I C E
f lM lf

1

- i ’ÌTtì-.
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HOTEL
SCH ARBAU ER

W e l c o m e s  You  To T h e

7̂,500.00 Fourteenth Annual 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

1̂

•i
y

\

/ / IN
MIDLAND

BIG D A YS
S O’

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

June 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th!
\

A IF F T  rO L /R  FRIENDS HERE

SCH A R BA U ER
HOTEL

MRS. RUTH SCHARBAyER, President

210 Roomt 250 BoHu

\

•  • THE AAAGIC W O R D  
IN AAIDLAND

•HOME OF THE/

THmD TOP
«

?lANm G RODEO 
OF THE Ü.S.A.

m

BIG DAYS
Thnrsday, June 3rd 

Friday, Jime 4lh 
Saturday, June Slli 
Sunday, June 6lh

d o n :t m ;ss  m
We Join The

ofe C^ommunili

In À

C^ordiaê ̂ n v iíu tio n

Ànd

come

To The

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL
CHAMPIONSHIP RODEC\ *■

% -i
\

SC H A R B A U ER  
CATTLE C O

i . .

A  Pioneer West Texas Institution

. -V:
*Sv" - ’“il '



-T naO R A lf, MIDUIHD. MAT M, IMII Trick Biding 
Not Declared'' 
Cowboy Even!

Trick rM li^ b  c m  n é m  m 
•rtcn prcMMlcl. whkOi li 
Weed « I  Ik* cccrWTt w«tk 
■MciW the creata ere.

Trick H ttir  la l aid ta hare

aff the Caai 
ridare Jaara 

faded the art ta a h ifk  dagraa af 
■kill and pracWon.

WhUa trick ridere au tr, ha 
■pedal hilled parferau r a ■■! ■■ 
traly great tridi riderà ara redea 
perfomMra. Dick Orifftth, far ez- 
amplc, haa been naaMd waaM 
rhampiaa trick rider aaora yeara 
than any euua and ha alca la a 
tap radaa caniaatant, harinff wan 
hall ridine and krone riding 
awarda in redeoa orar the Ualtad 
State*.

ara

Eorly-Doy Judg«
Bodg« D«corotiv«

Judge* at Midland rodeo*
VIP (very important people).

Judges at the early rodeoc used 
to wear very ornate and decora
tive badge*.

One of the early-day rodeo Judg
es badges is on display In the Mid
land County Museum—of th* type 
used in 189S.

Read the Classifieds.

Welcome
Vhitors!

• io

Midland's Finest

7,50000
IN PURSES AND PRIZES

.will make this rcxJeo the best that MidlancJ has ever 
had! World famous contestants, and nationally known 
performers w ill be here for your entertainment!

AND WHILE YbU'RE IN MIDLAND

we wont t o extend to you on invitotion to visit our shop. 
Here you'll find the West's newest, best equipped rodio- 
tor service!

G A I N E S
RADIATOR SHOP

Badiaton Cleaned, Becered, Bepaired
Phong 2327 307 N. Weothgrford

George And Jaibo—Close To Crazy Dublin Family 
Active In Rodeo

John Dublin and John Dublin. 
Jr« wlU be aetlr* In seeing that tha 
IMS yktland Workh Championship 
Rodeo goes off In grand styl*.

Thair dad and grand dad before 
them, was In on tha eaiiy ahowa. 
H* was J. R. Dublin.

John's brothers. Ben and Chiarlle, 
also had their parts.

Ih la  Dublin family h u  been oon- 
nocted irlth hfldland rodeos for a 
long, long time.

Fiddled For Doncee 
Of Old Tinie ftodede

Tho ban hMd every.year in  the 
Sdurbagar BoM for th* cowgirl 
noonaora la snenetimea even e for
mal affair.

In tho early days tbare was 
dandng aU tight—but tha muaie 
was different. Uncle Brooks Lae 
played hla fiddle.

That fiddle attU la around. Zt la 
on display In the Midland Cowity 
Muaexim.

Yellow la tha atrongest color In 
point of luminosity.

Here, believe It or not. Is an actual photograph of two human beings. 
TouH see them in person at Midland's Itth  Annual World cniam- 
plonship Rodao. George Mills, left. And Jasbo Fulkerson, generally 
are considered to be the world's best rodeo clowns. In addition to 
entertaining spectators with their screwball antics and dialogue, they 
serve another highly Important purpose. They protect bull riders 
from bulls. They do this by attracting a bull's attention and Inviting 
him to kUl them instead of the rider. If this sounds crasy it’s all 
right.. George and Jasbo may not be crasy, but they must be close 
to it. People have been put Iq Institutions for acting less goofUy.

HERrS HOW-

Truthfully, If Is The Midland 
World Championship Rodeo

There are many “world champlon- 
hlp” rodeos and here's why:
Certain rodeo events held

.hroughout the nation are accredit
ed events. That means winners of

Top Cowgirls Are 
Past Winners Ai 
Midland Rodeos

Some of the Southwest's out- 
dandlng and most accomplished 
»wglrls have been first prtie win
ters in Ck>wglrl Sponsor Cootests a t 
Midland Rodeos.
Dorothy Roberson as Miss Paooa 

iron the « mJ Taia 8«»-
-w r of Cross Philm, N. M ; .tres tha 
' m  winner. It weg Mary
iell Edwards (now Mrs. Toots 
Aansfteld) as Miss Big Spring who 
topped first i^ace'honors. She also 
jron the 1939 calf penning contest 

Margaret Owens (now Mrs. Vk 
Montgomery) of (Jiona rode to vic
tory In 1939. She took tha sponsor 
roping event in 1940.

Annabelle Edwards (now Mrs. 
Dan Taylor) of Big Spring was the 
regular sponsor contest winner In 
194a She also won tha calf pen
ning contest at the 1946 show.

The 1941 first place winner was 
Billie Marie Miller of Ckleman.

'And the first place winner In the 
regular Cowgirl Sponsor Contest at 
the 1946 event was Thena Mae 
Parr of Seymour.

The 1947 show saw Dude Barton 
of Plomot ride to first place hon
ors in both the i^rular sponsor 
contest and the calf penning event 
—winning the $600 Hobbs traUer 
and the $150 saddle.

And again this year the cowgirl 
sponsors wlB be o^t thare riding 
hard for tlM bast gnd most valu
able prlJtea given In a  cowgirl event 
a t any rodeo in the nation.

various events earn points toward 
annual world championship status. 
Midland's show Is one of these, 
which Is certified by the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association. There are 
many others.

So, llberaJly, it Is correct to call 
the Midland Rodeo, a world cham
pionship event. As one could call 
the Pendleton and Chajrnne and 
some others—world championship.

'When a cowboy wins or places 
in the rodeo her*, the association 
credits him with having earned a 
number of points. He goes from 
here to another show and wins more 
poinu by placing, and etc. HU total 
points In a year are carrlad toward 
the various world championship 
titles. I

Many persons Uugh at th* rf*im 
'*world championship“ rodao, mark
ing it off to publicity. But thclr 
laugl9 U wrong. |

The Cowboys Rodeo AssocUtion 
Is« well organized. I t has rigid rules 
and regiilations. A show, sanctioned 
by thU association, U (and you can ' 
bet on it) a good event. Its win
ners may be “world champions.“

Hif>! Hip! Hooray!

B E A D I M '  F O B  T H E

14lh A l i a t i

Midland Rodee;y-

Jane 3rd, 4lh, Sib, and 6ih

— and I'm ridin' 

for that 

House that 
Gas Runs!

ÎMS WONSia Pl^Mf TNAf 
COOll At Wau'AI NIArt

W est T e x a s Ç a s C a

1
‘ «

Í

Some Europeans throw fruit in
stead of rice a t newlyweds.

w
B IE N V E N ID O .  A M IG O !

f f

MEANS

W ELCOME
PARDNER!"

MIDLAND'S 141h ANNÜAI.

R O D EO
JUNE 34«4, IMI

M I M S  &  S T E P H E N S
A COMPLETE

We Join In Welcoming You To****
Midlond's World Championship

h

4 BIG D A YS 4  
JUNE

3 ^ 4 ^ 5 * 6

‘7,500.00
In Prizes

m

^ . Bigger and Better Than Ever!

BUDGET
TEAAAS

AVAILABLE
B A R R O W COLORADO

AT
TEXAS

ma>m
.  ,1

A t  Í

A'

•»
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Tñck Rider Will Perform Here
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^ l l 1 - F o t« d  S u b m a f in e ' / 
Ends Cor««r As Scro^

NKW YORK The edveD’
ture-etudded career of the subme- 
rlne ended when it w m

sold a t the naval shipyards in 
Brooklyn for scrap.

The sub launched as the Squalus, 
sank off Portsmouth, N. H., in 1R9 
with the loss of twenty-six- lives.

Salvaged and refitted for 1100,* 
000, she was renamed the Sailfish. 
and during the war, fought In the 
Pacillc. Among other feats, she 
sank a 22,000-ton Jap warship.

The submarine was sold at auc
tion to Luiia Brothers of Phila
delphia for 143,167.

One hundred and forty by
products are madp from livestock.

^T o ttiif'M enk io«  M obsf • r 
30 FHblk Appsoivnest I

WKWPORT ra w A  VA. -O P»- 
Beverley Bowl« B«>cbck has been 
playlag the ptoho and aocordioo for 
law ^ aa  a year bat already riieli 
made more than 10 pvbile appear
ances.

AU of whldi ia eomathlDg better 
than par fbr infoking the Stuae 
mrreasihilly for lOss Babcock.

She win be here soon. Har. par- 
ents, Ur. and Urs. jDavid Babcock, 
are profaaskmal muslctans.^

Orated American cheese is excel
lent added to  nrenoh dressing n r 
magroonalss and used qp a  cooked 
vegetable salad, Serve on a  bed oC 
crisp grains such as escar ole, ehle- 
ory, watercress. '

'r%y* a»-»'»-»' y  - AfST**"k.
..IflDUW D. nX A S; UAT » ;  1U |L -t

Slamford Rodeo Plani Improvemenls Lisled
STAUFORO — NSW staU bams 

and stock pens head the list of im
provements a t the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion plant In Stamford this 
year ss annoanoed by^W. O. Swen
son, president This yearb Texas 
Cowjoy Reunion and Rodao wUl ba 
on July 1  I. atU A and SlNnaon 
states that every effort le* 
made to provide better entertain
ment and mote coovealeDoee for 
the cornpya, cowgirls and vW ton 
who attend the riiow.

Three and one-half new stall 
bams have been conetmeted for 
cowboys* and cowgirls* bones.

These buildings win releass two 
stock pens for iiae for rodeo stock. 
The. a n a  between the staU bams 
aiwl the arena, has bpen levelled, 
new hayracks u v e  been built In 
the stock., pens and the drainage 
system has been widmed and im
proved. The boptmtants’ recreatton 
hut whlA wks boqipleted for the 
W it show hex‘been improved by a 
new aU em lk knd more qmce has 

‘ for contestants In the

No few « than fM  different itene 
nave b e n  Iden^lled in the 
of erowB.

r-

j  F ate wifwing of Burbank, Calif., one of the nation’s f<Hemost trick 
riders, will perform s t each of the five performances of the 14th 
Antius.1 Midland Rodeo starting Thursday and continuing through

Sunday.

They're Throwing The Bull 
From Here To Syracuse, Yef

(k.

By STANLEY FRANK 
Rodeos, once pecuUsr to the Wild 

and WooUy You-Know-Whst, now 
are popular even In sections of the 
XTnited States where the rank and

ParadB Chairman

T. Faul Barron is general chair
man of the mammoth horsemen's 
parade to be held In downtown 
Uldland at 4 p. m. Thursday, open
ing day of the 14th Annual World 

Championship Midland Rodeo.

Siale Fair Slates 
Big Poultry Show

file of pebple can’t for the life of 
’em tell the difference between a 
crowd pen and a foimtaln pen.

In periodicals dedicated heart and 
soul 1 0 popularizing, advertising 
and publiclzins the gentle art of 
throwing the bull and ^yuig him 
you can easily find sensational 
articles about the president of a 
rodeo club In New Jersey.

In Missouri you can see 10-gal- 
lon hats and flamboyant necker
chiefs in towns noted only for the 
number of hog farmers in the 
surrounding countnrslde.

Men, and even women. In the 
state of New York are to be found 
diligently practicing in patios with 
rope and pigging string. They meet 
regularly to elect officers of their 
local rodeo group, appoint somebody 
to write colorful letters to some 
rodeo magazine, and then the par
ty winds up with everybody dancing 
while a lean-hipped son of the 
saddle yodels the Immortal story of 
the “Old Chisholm Trail.’’
Up The TraU

The conversation among such 
groups runs mainly to bragging 
about horsemanship. Frequently 
the word “roDAYo" crops up, and a 
grizzled veteran of many drives up 
the trail from New Haven to Man
hattan speaks knowingly of cattle 
“doggies,” rhyming the word with 
“froggies.” I

Nowhere else In the world a re ' 
there more part-tim e cowperson.s 
than in California. In this state of 
loud shirts, tight pants and avocado 
ranches, weekend vaqueros run 
rampant among the orange blos
soms and swimming pools. A nev- 
ver-to-be-forgotten sight is that of 
a Beverly Hills buckaroo sitting 
easily in his silver-mounted saddle 
as he rides slowly, proudly, along 
the bridle path paralleling Riverside 
Drive. Holding the reins firmly, as 
though he were pulling a badger 
out of a hole, and with his hand-

DALLAS — Wsdter Burton of 
Arlington, Texas, has been re-ap
pointed to sever as general super-, . .  ̂ . . ...
^ d e n t  of the poultry, turkey. 
plgemi and rabbit departments of 
the 1946 State Fair of Texas, ac- 
e<Htllng to Ben E. Cabell, general
chahm an of the fair’s livestock, 
poultry and agriculture committees.

The fair official also announced 
the following 'dates for various dl- 
rikkxis of the 1948 poultry show:

Pigeon show, October 9 through 
U : Junior maiket turkey show, 
October 9 through 15; rabbit show, 
October 15 through 34; goieral 
poultry show. Including chickens, 
bantams, turkeys and waterfowl, 
October 16 through 24; and egg- 
laylxg contest, October I  through 
23.

the poultry shows, outstand> 
lag displays of chickens, bantams, 
turkeys, waterfowl, pigeons and rab
bits all popular breeds will be 
entered from every section of the 
country.” Cabell said. “Great em
phasis will be placed on the fair’s 
1949. poultry, pigeon and rabbit 
shows, and the public Is sure to 
ftDd these exhibits ever more educa- 
tlooal and Interesting this year.”

FIBS BUGAX»E GETS CARD, 
■ n S D S T O  SCENE IN TIME

BLACKPOOL, ENO.—UP)—A man 
s ta t the Blackpool FTre Brigade a 
postoard saying; “Will you come to 
soy house? I can qmell something 
burning.”

They thought it was a Joke, went 
anyway, and found timbers smoul
dering under the eian’s hearth. 
Tliey extinguished the fire.

of ornate spurs, he is an Inspiring 
spectacle.

However, the bright-hued exhibi
tionists who thiis threaten to make 
playing cowboy one bf the na
tion’s most popular backyard sports 
are invariably absent when the time 
comes for entertaining spectators 
with feats of bronc riding and dis- ' 
plays of roping skill. Real cowboys ' 
were some expensive and plumb 
fancy duds once In a while, bu t '' 
the winner in a genuine rodeo is , 
more apt to be attired in a dusty! | 
hat, faded “Levis,” and a pair of | 
skiimed-up boots.

D«nli9ts P«r Copito 
Low In Southwest U.S.

CHICAGO—ii»^-New York sUtc 
has a concentration of dentists tc 
population nearly five times as 
great as Mississippi.

The committee of economics ot 
the American Dental Associatior 
reported that New Yoik has 12,72: 
dentists or one for each 1,106 pop
ulation. Mississippi has 406 den- | 
tists or one for each 5,131 popula
tion.

Population per dentist by region.' 
are Middle East 1,396, Far West 
1.477, Central states 1,601,' New 
Ekigland 1,655, Northwest 1,805, 
Southwest 3494 and Southeast 
3,633.

Oregon’s Elk l A t J  Is situated s 
mile above sea leveL

A CORDIAL INVITATION
TO ATTEND 

THE GREAT MIDLAND

The First National Bank joins citizens of Midland in ex« 
tending you a cordial invitation to attend Midland's 14th 
Annual Rodeo. You won't want to miss this big show.

JUNE
3-4-5-Ó

WORLD'S

CHAMPIONSHIP

JUNE
3-4-5-Ó

$7,500.00 

IN PRIZES

GROWING THROUGH SERVICE

t I

WÜOLÂWO ince 1890
I*

t

United Sfotes Depotitory •  Member Fcdtrol *Depos7t Insurence Corporation
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A Deep Seat And A Short Rein'

' T  'V

TOe-NOTCH COWBOYS w ill b«
•f  fh«

1 4 l h  A N N U A L  RODEO!
Whll* In Midland we Invite you to visit us and inspect our 
merchandise . . . Olbson home freeaeri, R.CA. radios. 
Carrier air condition 's, Proctor appliances. Apex sweep- 
■rs, ironers, cleaners, and many other dependable lines.

B E A U C H A M P ' S
216 N. Moin -Phone 604

When'cowboys speak of a horse “iwallowlnc his lieaul,'' they mean the 
animal is doing as this one la—bucking with hte head out of sight 
between his forelegs. However, the rider In this picture seems to be 
sitting pretty for the moment Many of the boys in Midland's World 
Championship Rodeo this year won’t  be so solid in the saddle so far 

I from thO chute, you betcha.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

American Citizens Return 'Alice 
In Wonderland' Script To England

By TBX EA8LXT
1 WASHINGTON—(;P)—The origi
nal manuscript of “Alice in Wo%- 
derland” is to be returned to Eng
land as a gift from America to the 
British people. Back of the Idea is, 
a Texan, Dr. Luther H. Svans, 46- 
year-old head of the Congressional 
Library,

With the help of contributions 
from various individuals. Dr. Ev
ans engineered the drive for pur
chase of the manuscript for 160,000 
at a New York auction.a New xorx aucuon. , — ! — . I

The volume is to be returned t o T j J ^ * ^pointed from the ranks of the In
stitution’s staff since the Civil War.England by British Ambassador 

Inverchapel In appreciation of his 
people’s valiant efforts In holding 
back the Germaiu until this coun
try was ready to fight.
The way he feels about It, Dr,

N

We Exlend You Our 
Ver y Cordial

Invitation
■ ^ a n d

W e lc o m e
to the

Evans says. Is that “things which 
have a peculiar relation to a given 
people—like the original manu
script—ought- to be returned to 
thoee people.“

Bom on a farm near Sayers, Dr 
Evans received his B. A. and M. A 
degrees from the University of 
T uas. Before coming here he 
taught at L s ^ d  Stanford, New 
York, Dartmouth and Princeton 
universities.

The husky, black-haired, square- 
faced Texan is the first head of

JUNE 3rd 

JUNE 4th 

JUNE 5th 

JUNE 6th

Cit

You'll Ceriainly Want
To See This Great
Annual Rodeo . . .  The

»

Third Top Ranking 
Evenl Of Ils Kind In 
The Whole Nalion!

After The Show —
VISIT OUB 

MODERN STOBE

A Special Feature
IS THE BIG 32 .  FOOT 

FOUNTAIN, WHERE YOU 
CAN DELICIOUSLY 

QUENCH YOUR THIRST 
OR LUNCH LIGHTLY 

ON A  DELUXE TOASTED 
. SANDWICH !

• f '■' J

^ $

IfliMte mmd MmriemfMd Sh . ----- PIkhm 1161 or 1162
.  «r

^ Owwei wmd Opsraéed by Vwe Bsgtetwsi  Pbenoeilstet
RfCHARI^ C  RUSSELL - - - JOSEPH C  LAWRENCE

He was director of the Library’s 
legislative reference service from 
1939 until named to hla present 
poet in 1945. • • •
Areand The Capital 

North Dakota’s vlnegar-tongued 
Senator William Langer (R) has 
been a t odds the past year with 
both Texaa Senators Tom Conally 
and W. Lee O’Daniel.

But the other day In the Senate 
he was lavish in praising another 

I Texan — Attorney General Tom 
' Clark. Speaking of the former Dal- 
I .as lawyer. Langer said:
I “Mr. Présidant, I  ooly hope that 
I Jie time will eoon come when the 
j .lew method of law enforcement m- 

jtltuted by Tom Clark will be ac- 
.epted all over ttie country.

“Until the Ume he became At- 
irney General of the United 
.jitee the Sherman antitrust law 

.ad never been enforced by means 
I it  criminal proeeoutloo. Not a 
I Jingle Individual had even been 

:n t to jail for violating the Sher- 
an Antitrust Act

I “If a O. 1. stole a loaf of bread, 
t a small merchant violated the 

?A regulations by selling a loaf 
.Í bread for a penny more than the 
.,rice fixed on the OPA, he would 
je  pu.t Into jaU.

“But thoee representing the 
greet, rich, powerful corporatloiB. 
who would manipulate and con
nive so that they could have con
trol of the milk and the bread of 
the country, and raise the price of 
milk and bread so that they would 
be almost prohibitive to the little 
children and the mothers who 
needed them, such men never were 
arrested until Tom Clark became 
Attorney General of the United 
^Utee.“ ,

G. I. home loan ^n eflts don’t 
.alp farm boys who want to buy 
md as well aa a small house, says 

•lep. J. M. Oomba of Beaumont.
He made an tinsucceeaful attem pt 

.0 do something about the sltua- 
.on when the House passed a 
measure to continue urban home 

construction benefits for veterans.
He offered an am endm ent'to re- 

itore to the RFC the privilege it 
¡uad up to a year ago of redis- 
eounttng O. I. loans made by banks, 
rhe amendment waa defeated, but 
promised, to consider the m atter 

[iSter aa separate leglalatton.
“When we took away the redis

count privilege,“ Combe told his 
11 ooUeeguee, “these Institutions mak

ing loans said: ‘We cannot ,take 
our dspoaitors money with our lim
ited financial bacUng and re
sources and put large amounts of 
,t Into these long time loans that 
we cannot quickly convert Into 

I cash m case of need. ' ”
Excerpts from recent Agriculture 

Department bulletins :
• • •

Foot and Mouth Disease Pro
gram—A sector of the northern 
Quarantine Una maintained across 
Mexico la being moved farther 

! southward.
The addition reduces the size of 

I i  the quarantined area by more 
:hah 1,000 square miles and in
creases the distance between that.

I sector of tlie line and the U. :£ 
border aa much as 40 miles In some 
places.

The new area freed from qoaran- 
ine  is triangular in s^ p e , apd It 

., sounded eppnmimately by ima> 
between th n e  cities—Ban Luis 
Potosí, Aguascallentes, and Zaca- 
Kas.
TetMUtve veterm uT tnspectloos 

I of suseqHM i Uveetoik wttltin that 
area uncoveeed no signs, of foot 
and mouth (Weeeee nor waa there 

I  any evldenc* th at H previously ag
isted there. • • •

The department has urged the 
¡ nation’s hog producers to increase 
’pig production this Fall by a t least 
10 per cent to provide a minimum 
of Í4,400J)00 pigs lor slaughter next 

iyear.

The lato Dr. W. E. Ryan pcmhlBd 
a t the organization meeting of 
Midland PW r,. Inc. He toen was

’president  oC#the Midland Chamber-----------

T

Speciaiort To Select 
Best Dressed Cowgirl

Zn addition to the vmSuahlo pris
es offered in the Cowfht. ■pobsor 
OooteM at the ***<*I**m!I 
beet dtemed and mpefc attractive 
sponsor win laeetve g ‘aaglMered 
quarterhorse colt M á top prlae, 
Frank WllBameon, ecotast ‘diatr-

Tha Winner of the special event 
will be selected by the ^Mctitiort.

Prlaee In tha regular oontasL a 
time event, Inahiie a  DDOD hone 
trailer, handmade rndjlle«. boots, 
luggage, wrist watch, make-up kits, 
hand bags and 'o thar vahiabls 
awards.

Ccilf Roping Rrtxo 
Soddlo D if^oyod

A prise sadiBe Won a t the l in t 
call roplzy ever hdd In Midland Is 
on display in tha Midland 'County 
Museum.

I t belonged to Charles Ood- 
smlth’s father.

I t’s a real p i ^  of leather and 
quite a contrast to  the modem sad
dle In construction.

Disoliled Bremen Port 
Is In Bnsiness Again

BRBMBf, OXRMAHY—(iPV-Tbe 
port of Bremen, knocked complete- 
V out of the war by Allied action, 
again Is in business in fact, more 
hustnees than over.

On a  recent day, the port han
dled more tonnage than on any 
prevloue day since it came Into use 
as a trading center centuries ago.

The story is different for Ham
burg, once one of the world’s 
great ports. British officials say It 
has bieen restored sufficiently to 
handle 40 per cent of Its 1936 ton
nage but they never have been 
asked to cope with more than 25 
per cent. Three-Kiuartert of the 
dty. which was one of the RAP's 
first targets, is in various stages of 
disintegration.

Bremen still presents a picture 
of war damage, but recovery of 
me port area has progressed a t h 
fast iwce.

Btimley A. Clem, American chief 
of port operations on the Weeer 
river, drew en optimistic picture 
of me part Bremen -and Bremsr- 
haven ean play in the revival 
western European trade. *

D U D E
R A N C H

R O D E O
TINE Df NIDLAIID!

WJccomCi
But You're No 

Stronger To Ut!

//Amble in" and "round-up" the 
best food values in town!

—  ot —

H  & H
F DOD S T O R E

605  \N. TEXAS PHONE 238

★  ★  Welcome! ★
TO N D U N ITS

WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP

JUNE
3 .‘ 4 -  5 - 4

$7,500
IN

PRIZES !

Simmons
Paini & Paper Co.
206 S. Mein Phene 1633

it-
Nv

»

THURSDAY; 
JUNE 3rd

FRIDAY,
JUNE4lh

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 5th

SUNDAY, 
JUNE 6lh !

Come to the Main Feature Event of 19481
M id lan d 's  $ 7 ,5 0 0  |4th Annual

W o r ld  Cham pionsh ip

,W.e' re A l w a y s  A i  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  F o r  
E v e r y t h i n g  I n  O n r  L i n e

FARMERS, CO-OPERATIVE
Indioiic ond WooHf f fo td
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A Hearty • • • Old Fashioaed'

West Texas Welcome!
Awailt Ton At Midland's 

IdlkAimVAL

JUNE
3-4-5-B

AND TO OUR 
PLANT EVERY DAY 

IN THE YEAR!

We want you to enjoy your visit to M id
land, old friends and new. We know you 
w ill enjoy the rodeo performances and 
your opportunity to meet old friends 
there.

T t* Prop in at our plont while you are here. 
We can always find time to make new 
friends and visit old ones at—

C J. M. PACKING CO.
CUSTOM KILLING EVERY DAY

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
le tf Hiekwoy SO Phone 485

V

Speedy Airplcmes 
Bring Many New 
Combal Problems

WASHINOTON —(ffV- Dedfn 
inc and building jet-proptfled war* 
planet It 00I7 half the Job of pre
paring future defente In the aky. 
Military men are pondering v hat 
high speed. hWh altitude flight 
meant to combat manedrere.

The tlmple fact ie tha t fighting 
tactlct m utt be changed. Both 
tpeed and height increaee the ipace 
required for aircraft tuma.

“ZXig fighting.** which called for 
aharp tuma. rlrtually dlaappeaied 
between  the two • great wart a t 
aircraft got hearlar and facter and 
flew higher. R  la gone completely 
from the future.

The fatter a plane fliee and the 
higher It fUet, the more it reeemhlee 
a rocket in regard to control. Rock- 
eta either hare preaet control, auto
matic target-aeeklng eoatrdtM, or 
are remotely contioUed.

Piloted planet are unlikely to 
^ r e  preeet oontrole to the extent 
that pUotleat mlatile might have. 
Neveithelesa, tome tactlci already 
under atudy call for the plane to be 
directed by radar from takeoff, and 
the pilot to be gulSed to his ob
jective.

Pilots of Jet planes are well 
aware of the difficulty of malrtng
turns at high speeds and of a 
tendency to mushiness In the con 
trols at high altitade.
One-Seventh As Dense 

At 50,000 feet, the air Is only one- 
seventh as dense as at sea levM. This 
means that under similar condHlons, 
an airplane has only one-seventh 
the support at 50,000 feet. The pilot 
obtains more lift wljen a t high al
titude by flying faster or Increasing 
the **angle of attack;** that is, pull
ing up the noae.

Some engineers, using a theoreti
cal 10.000-pound fighter with 600 
miles an hour speed as a basis for 
calculating, figured that a force 31 
times the weight of the plane cotild 
be exerted In flight at sea level, but 
that only three times the weight 
(or three **0 ’s**) could be exerted 
at 50,000 feet.

Unofficial estimates of the dif
ferences In slM of the arc needed 
to turn range up to 40 times. Some 
estimates are that It requires only 
three or four times as much space 
at high altitude. But everyone 
agrees that It takes appreciably 
more.

L t Col. Marlon K. Carl, Marine 
Corps filer who holds the world 
'peed record at 660 miles an hour, 
ays flight speeds above 600 miles 

in  hour mean grreat difficulty In 
hitting an attacking plane and 
many complications In actual fight
ing.
Head-On Attack Solclde *

For example. It will be necessary 
to Identify a plane as an enemy, 
to aim and fire before it Is possible 
to see it with the naked eye. The 
obvious answer Is electronics, or 
“radar** as Itr Is usually called.

Head-on attacks, such as were not 
uncommon during the recent war, 
probably would be suicide. R i'addi
tion to the short time allowed for 
decisions, the wider turning :arc 
would make It next to Impossible to 
avoid hitting an approaching plane 
—or the debris If bullets caused It 
to disintegrate.

SlcN^.attacks also pcesent s«ious 
pr^aianfi because the*'deflectl<m or 
“lead** would have to be greater 
than is possible with present sights.

In addition to such problems, 
here are some more new oompllca- 
tions with which aerial fighters will 
bavs to contend: pressurization of 
the cockpit; the increase In tem
perature In the cockpit due to air 
friction at high speed; ejection seats 
for throwing the pilot clear if nec- 

•essary to abandon the i>lane, and 
developing new guns and rocket 
which can be used effectively at 
high speeds.

Potatoes should always be sorted 
before being stored. Any that are 
bruised or cracked should be set | 
aside and used first. Large size po
tatoes may be used for baking, sooall 
sizes.for boiling.

howdy; PODNER!
Welcome to Midland's

I4th ANNUAL
World's Championship

|< I» i

m 4

J. C Velvin Lumber Co.
a  ! <

BUILDING
MATERIALS DU PONT PAINT

S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
LUMBER

2M N. Fort Worth nKMM 1934

Slamford Rjodeo Sponsor Six Baby Coyoties In 
Idaho Are Hard To ElU

OCCUR D*AZJBfK, IDAHO—
Six baby eoyotaa are dead, but tt 
took a rifle, a smoke imudge' and a 
car to km them,

n, deputy ooneervatton 
a mother coyote and 

re eeeo on an airfield

Jack U 
ofOoer, a 
Mx pupe 
here.

Coneenration otfloara frightened 
fbur of the pupe out eo lire. Mason 
eould shoot them,. The other two 
remained huddled in the culvert. 
They wouldn’t  bodge even when of- 
fleere filled the cCdvert with smoke, 

finally a Itl-lnch ‘’plug’* wae rig- 
14). Otfloers hooked it onto a 

;ear and dragged it th ro u ^  the cul
vert The two pupe came out with 
It and were ehot aa they ran for

MIDLARD. TVXAS, MAT. M,

Mary Jean Keen, 16-year-old daughter of Ur. and Mra. B terllq| ^ 
Kaen of Stamford. Is Stam fordl Cowgirl Sponsor for 194t. She wm 
be the sponaor hostess a t the Texas Cowboy Reunion a t Stamford, 
July 3. 3 and 5. and will represent Stamford at the Midland Rodeo 
and other shows over the state. 81^ Is a senior student.ln Stamford 

High School where she is active In all school affairs.

A
D U D E

R A N C H

'THE NEW SHELL STATION'

W E S T E X  S E R V IC E  S T O R E
JOINS IN WELCOMING YOU TO 

MIDLAND'S $7,500.00 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

Thurtdoy 

★  fr i6 a y  

Ar Saturday 

ic  Sunday

Wa Invita You To Stop In And Pay Us A Vltlt—24 Hour Sorvicol

"Your Firestone Dealer"
619 W. Wall

L V. BASSHAM, Mgr.

\
Phono 2700

You Bet!
If 1 k n ow  w h ere

m y h e a d q u a r t e r s  

w i l l  be w h i l e  I ' m  

at  t h e

14th ANNUAL

R O D E O
J u n e  3 - 4 - S- 6

*'V\\ be staying at the CRAWFORD HOTEL!" One of th# 
finest hotels in West Texas welcomes you to Midland's Finest 
Rodeo . . . enjoy the rodeo while you're here, and make your 
evenings more enjoyable by staying at the CRAWFORD . • «

WELCOME, VISITO B S ,  TO MIDLAND!

C R A W FO R D  HOTEL
NIDLAID-. TEXAS

CAL BOYKIN, ‘Owner.

« •

. i



.CourM Of Riv«i f 
Cbongtd In Ruttia

MOBCXDW-HiP)—Soviet enflneere

f tbe Oeorglan RepubUe have laid 
new permanent  oouree for the 

lite r Kura, one of the* Uggeet 
streams in the country.

The river ofim  changed Its 
course. “Now," says a message 
from Georgia, "on the section ad* 
Joining the future city of RusUvl 
the builders have laid out a  per
m anent course for the river."

Argeniina May Seek 
Ilalian Racar Planl

BUINOe AIRXS— Three Ar
gentine auto racing drivers will go 
to Kurope shortly to study racing 
training and techniques. Two of 
Argentina’s best mechanics have 
already gcuw to Italy to learn how 
to tune rachM cars.

Nothing has been said officially 
about the possttiillty of amuiglng 
for an Italian auto factwy here. 
But before t te  mechanics left they 
told fttmids they had instructions 
to see what could be arrangea.

The plan Is to bring the machin
ery, the parts and ejcpert Italian 
workmen and- assemble the ears 
here as United States manuiactur- 
ers do now.

Ammunition Solis A t 
$1 Par 36,00b Tons

WtANKFURT — UP) — Approxi
mately M,000 tons of captured 
German ammunition has been sold 
to an Italian firm for one dollar, 
U. S. Army headquarters an
nounced recently. The ammunition 
will be demlUtartaed for use as 
scrap metal.

The careless smoker Is said to 
be the greatest single cause of 
forest fires.

Wel^Be Seeing You

OOCKBOACB TRAB
In

land have found a  use for newly 
mBipa$d beer bottles. They leave a 
bottle out oveeniih t  m which a 
few dregs have been le ft In the 
morning the bottle is Jammed 
ertth the bodies of cockroaches 
who have gone on a fatal drink
ing Jag.

Advertise or be forgottea

IHB BPC«lTER.lKIJO RA \T, MlDLálfD, T O A S . U A J  $Êk

iìreek Aid Reclaisu 1 ,̂753 Fano Âcres
ATKXNS — The Amarlean 

Mleshm fer Aid te  Greece i i  spon- 
soaring rehabtittatlon ef 1S0.7S3 
acres of land to tp e n im  farm pro
duction.

Ths AgrteutturU DIviskm has 
prepared plana Hr flood eo o tr^  
dreinage, iitlgatiOD and top soil

protaoUon by forest tree optent- 
tng.

la  addition, IjUtfiOO new fcrest 
trees will be plaioted end lO/iOOÉtê 
maintained. bT new nuraeciee wfll
be aetaUltfied and i n

Redd ths C -

i Rodeo Bucking Horses Are Esleemed 
\ccording To Ahilily To Lose Riders

The R O D E O !
* ' •

Neely Agency
INSURANCE •  REAL ESTATe' •  LOANS 

Crawford Hetol Phong 1850
KmanimniiiiiiiiMinns»

Rodeo bucking hones, like movie
Jlalns. are esteemed according to
3eir badness.
To the owner of such horses, 

their value In dollars is reckoned 
according to the regularity with 
which they can unload their rid
ers. And to the rodeo contestant 
nothing is more dlsgiating than a 
horse that won’t do a good Job of 
bucking, b^ausc sucn a horse pre
vents him from giving a ride that 
win please the judges and the 
crowd and win prise money.

However, there occasionaUy comes 
along a pony so good hs Is ex
ceptionally valuable to the owner 
but Is considered bad medicine by 
riders. A horse that is difficult to 
ride is one thing—but one that's 
impossible to ride is somethlBg alsa 
again.

Such a horse often has*a peeul-

W e lco m e
Visitors!

to
X.

Midland's 14th Annual Big

JUNE 3 - 4 - S - 6

iVouMI be highly entertained at the ro
deo with championship cowboys com
peting for $7,500 in purses and 
awards! W e'll do our best to moke your 
visit more enjoyable by adding o large
dose of our Western Hospitality . .

\

AND
while you're in Midland, 
we cordiolly Invite you 

to visit the

HOME,
'  FARM, (uid RANCH 

HEADQUARTERS
N '

of West Texas!

1s t  trick that makas him
' ' s i uie case

with a cartafn pony an Arlaona ro- 
aeo promoter owned a lew years 
ago.
Na Usasaal Taleats

When the promoter bought him, 
along with eeveral other promis
ing buckart, this particular pony 
showed no unusual talents. He wae 
just a good, dependable bucker 
that seemed reasonably Immune to 
becoming gentle. He did his best 
every time, which In Itself Is a rare 
and valuable quality among buck
ing horaea, but any top buckaroo 
could fit a ride on him.

Then, one day at a ahow In Pree- 
cott, this pony accidentally came 
iq}on some exceptionally worth- i 
while knowledge. A star bronc- | 
buster drew him and was enmhing l 
hia mane with both spurs*when all I 
at once In the middle of a high 
leap, the pony tossed his head i 
back towai^ ths saddle. The re- ! 
suits were Immedlste and spaotacu- | 
lar. The rider simply soared off In- j  
to the blue while the horse trotted 
off te be unsaddled. I

I t  was the first time the horse I 
had exhibited, this peexUlar bucking : 
style, but he never forgot the trick .' 
After that he became known far i 
And wide as a hone you could win 
money on If you could ride him. 
)ut cowboys had no craving for 
lim.
oUUag Te Held Te 
The reason for the success of 
us pony's trick was not hard to 
nderstand. Whan he came out of 
he chute he bucked with his head 
::xtended forward, regardless of 
u>w hard the rider set back on the 
.-eln; then, when he gave that 
iudden sidewise swing of his head, 
the Elaeknesi of the rein gave the 
ider nothing to bold to. Coming 
vlth such unexpectedness a n d  
iuring a particularly violent feat 
if aqulne acrobatics, th a t sudden 
'.Rckneaa left 12 cowboys out of a 
iOMQ wondering which way the 
oorw had gone. t

Other famoiu bucking horses ' 
have displayed equal shrewdness 
In the bucking business of chang
ing .rldars to pedestrians. Some 
have learned to buck straight out 
of the chute for a few jumps, then 
whirl with devastating suddennaas. • 
Others have developed to a fine 
u t  the abOlty to go up in o n e  . 
UrecUon and come down lii* an- 1 
ther. I
Naturally, If a horse gets into the 

al)lt of bucking a cartain way ano ' 
.oesnt vary tha t style of pitching, 
x)Wboys who follow him ftem one 
odeo to aiMther are going to letm  
A scratch him with carefree aban- 
lon. It'S the horse that knows how 
»  ehangs paes, to pull his prias 
eap, turn or twist a t pracisaly the 
ight moment, that sucoeeds lA the 
)deo game. v,

Most of India’s Industry is in 
the Hindu dominion. Pakistan be
ing mostly agricultural.

W

In land  WelcuoMs 
AU ?lsilors,  9

4 .

To The 14th Annual

•  JUNE 
3, 4, 5, 6

—  S7r500 In Purioa And Prizot —

CaffeyAppUan.ee Co.
219 North Moin Phong 157S

^'Hgadquorters for Horn«, Form ond Ranch Supplier"

Basin Supply Co.
\ .

"W M W A U 'rN l I GENERAL ELECTRIC PEAL|R"

Welcome to Midland's 14th Annual

R O D E O
JUNE 3-4-S-6

You'll see top-notch cowboys perform on the best rodeo 
stock available! And while you're in town you're cordially 
invited to visit us in our modern, up-to-date building ond 
see the new UNIVERSAL JEEP!

WILLIS SALES CO.
G.M.C. TRUCKS-PACKARD^EEP^ALLIS-CHALMERS

worner Raird ond Missouri Phono 2435

a /

Bigger And Better Than Ever
Tha Fonrtitnlk A n iu l

M ID L A N D  RODEO
• f

JUNE 3 - 4 : 5 - 6
We join the citizens of Midland in extending you o worm.

Western welcome to attend this greet show. Come, bring 

your friends —  visit the finest city in West Texas. . .

' Your Heodquorters For

•  Building# Malerials
/

a Wallpapei 
a Paints, 
a Roofing
• Insnlation
a Wire Fencing

Burton-Lingo a)

Phpoe^li M idl«|id, To m

4'
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All-Sieel Plant 
Site Oi Bodeos 
Is One Of Best

The all-fteel pUnt. itto of Xb*
iwnrfieiwi Worid
rodeo, is one of the beet in the 
world. I t is one of the few an«etaei 
equipped setups in extetenee.

The pU nti w m  erected in IMf. 
It cost epproxinmtety leÔ iOO but 
is worth much more e t pr esent  
values.

Ih e  oricinal plan was for race 
track facilities and soms rsos 
events have been held.

The rodeo groonde consist of 100 
acres of land, th s race track. Stsal 
grandstands, pidcse stand, stock 
pens, stables, paddock, sereral other 
buildings, and the arena, wlddt is 
steel-strand Indosed.

Seating capacity of tbs hogs 
grandstand is 0,000 with 2,000 esats 
under the roof.

See top-notch cowboys perform on world championship rodeo 
stock . . . you 'll never forget the th rills  you 'll see while a t
tending the greotest rodeo ever!

AND w f invite you to moke our place of business your 
headquarters while you're in town. W e'll be glad to sup
ply any form, ranch, or dairy need you^hove.

W I L L I A H S
F E E D  a i d  S U P P L Y

"The Store With The Checkerboord Sign"

Eost Highway 80 ot City Lim it. Phone 2011

Two-Poinl Luiding, Back Wheals Up

i F

•bL-

Out West in MVWand. Where they pick their teeth with prickly pear 
end sptt tat the retUesnekali eye, you'll poreelonelly «*¥* the b ^  
riding broncs sene asdldle. Just for ths h e ^  of it. Bereb e  picture 
of how ttb  done. The h o i^  you’ll note, seems to be travaUza cn 
hie tore feet not Ibur feet. This len t because of e datormlty 
beck to oolthood, itb  Just beeetise he’s ornery end doesn’t  want to 
put ’em down like other horses.. If you notice e horse trevtilng 
around with hie beck feet up like this, notify officials of the World 
Championship Midland Rodeo. Don’t ask ’em to let you take a ride

on this kind of a pony.

Fog Horn Clancy Long Has Been Big 
Noise At Nation's Biggest Rodeos

sign checks that way any more— 
has turned literary in recent 
years.

He shyly acknowledges he wrote 
an encyclopedia history of rodeos. 
He Is also founder of the Rodeo 
Fans of America and Is Its "corral 
foreman,’’ equivalent of president. 
He publishes the annual “rodeo his
tory and records’* reference book.

“Folks may not realize It.” he 
rumbles, ’’but the rodeo is the sec
ond b luest sport in America to
day. I t draws more people that any 
other event In Madison Square Oar- 
den.”

Clancy, a native of Phoenix, 
Ala., came west early in his life. 
He has been Identified with the 
area ever since, although he now 
calls home a ranch In southern 
New York sUte.

R ID E  'E M  
C O W H A N D S !

It's Rodeo 
T/me--Midland

JUNE S-4-5-6

e

Wa want you to enjoy the thrills and enter

tainment of Midland;s Championship Ro

deo to the fullest.

We also wont you to enjoy your visit in M id

land and we ore anxious to do everything 

we can to see that you do. '

Drop In to see us. •

TULSA, OBXA, —OP)— Fog Horn 
Clancy has gained a degree of 
fame by shooting off his mouth.

Since the turn of the cen
tury, he’s b e e n  announcing, 
judlng and recording rodeos all 
over the land. He goes back to 
the days when there • were'^no 
public address systems and no 
self-respecting, full-lunged an
nouncer would be caught with a 
megaphone.

Fog Horn acquired his name 
when his voice had to dominate 
the other noises at New York’s 
Madison Square Garden, Chey
enne, Pendleton. Dewey, Hutchi
son and other big rodeos.
Biggest Crowd

His biggest crowd addressed by 
voice, he says, was 86,000 at Sheep- 
head Bay, N. Y. Another time he 
had to make himself heard by 30,000 
scattered aroimd half a mile track 
at Dewey, Okla.

“It was simple,” says Clancy. “I 
made a careful study of what makes 
sound travel. Then I just take a 
big breath and let ’er go.”

Hera recently to help Judge and 
keep natlstlcs on a rodeo. Fog Horn 
at 66 Is quieter now. The voice that 
once rattled windows is subdued 
since he learned It was rough on 
loud speaker tubes.

His aimpunclng is only parttime, 
most of It on little known bits of 
rodeo history, so that the press and 
spectators may have a better \m- 
derstanding of what’s happening.

“Like for instance,” he recalls, 
“the fact b^doglng was Invented 
by a Texas cowhand named Bill 
Pickett. bfu:k in 1903. He would leap 
from hls horse, grab a steer by 
theiiom s. then bite it on the lower 
Up—just like a bulldog — and hang 
on ’til the critter toppled.”
Real Name

Clancy—hls real name is Fred
erick Melton but he doesn’t even

Killer Coyote Meets 
More Cunning Hunter

MARMARTH, N. D. — (iP) — A 
sleek, cunning female coyote, known 
as “peg-leg,” who for six years ter
rorized Uvestock and outwitted 

|i hunters, has rii^)ed the throat of 
her last victim.

The $8,000 coyote — th a t’s what 
anchert of Slope County In south- 
Ysstem North Dakota estimate 
he eost them In damage—finally 
as outwitted by a professional 
unter who lay down among lambs 
.le was about to attack and finally 
illed her.

Ranchers knew her by sight. First 
,een in IM l. the coyote was ex-

2,400 Garmon Sfudantt 
Got Swiss Form Jobs

BERN —(/PV- More than X400 
Oennan studw ts from the Brltiab 
aosM. including nearly liX)0 girla, 
are icheduled to oome to  SwUmt- 
land this SomiMr to bOp vKh the 
harvM t

The etodema, an votuntaeta, win 
work on farms for three weeks for 
ths sams wages psiid  ̂ to Swiss
workiBrs, and win bs aUowad to  
qjond a fourOi m tk  vacationing 
a t k Swiss rssorl

A similar schemt from the Brlt- 
tah aone was in operation last ytar, 
but only $00 students were pennlt- 
tod to partlcipatf.

The farm fire loss Is estimated 
|M ,000,000 anmielly.

THB RBFUK'iW -nLOORAM . IBZHAMD. TXZA8 , MAT SO.

Misplocod Fo iiit 
Costs Now Jtrsoy

TRENTON, N. The State
of New Jecaiw raoanUy was out 
$630 beeauss a can ot batnt was 
piaeed on ths wrong side of a 
fence.

A h l^w ay  employe put the can 
inside a fence beeide a  rural road. 
A cow ambled elont, áte the petnt 
and promptly died.

T ^  ^ t c  awaroea $830 to Farm 
er Stanley Roberta, owner ot toe

Twenty oil ptoeilnee were laid 
across ths En$di«h channN dur
ing World War n .

Ochokofsky Worries 
About Lost Pencil

LOS ANGELES — (A*) — Philip 
Ochokofsky reached In hls pocket 
for a pencil—and came up with a 
diamond ring.

Surprised, he gave it to hls wife. 
All was routine until she took It 
to a Jeweler for cleaning: Then she 
dashed home and panted;

“The Jeweler says It’a worth , 
about $12,000. Whre did you aav 
you found it?” -

Flabbergasted. Ochokofsky tam 
ed the ring Into the sherlfrs office 
to be claimed by Its owner. He 
liad, however, one small complaint 
to make ;

V hoever put the ring In hls 
pocket took hls pencU.

We're
LOOKING FORWABD 

to the RODEO!

BE SURE TO ATTEND

MIDLAND'S 14lh ANNUAL
June 3-4-S-6 . . . end enjoy Ihe  th rills  
of the best rodeo ever! And while you're 
enjoying the rodeo, you con also enjoy 
those tempting, tasty PRONTO-FUPS 
. . , the taste th rill tha t m illions over 
the world hove adopted into the ir doily 
menu! Take some to the rodeo w ith you 
• • • nothing could be more desiroble!

ALL POPULAR BRANpS OF BEER TO SERVE OR ’TO GOI

Buck's Pronto-Pup
Wagt Highway 80 —  Curb Sarvica

(tlonally light-grey and had one 
off cloee to her body — 

probapy the result of a  narrow es-
caps from a trap.

Huntart Go To Coiirt 
O vtr Populor Daar

WILKES-BARRE, PA. — UP) — 
There was only one deer but two 
hunters and both claimed the car
cass.

The result? A day in court.
Michael Sokol charged Nicholas 

terella with assault and battery 
And theft of the deer.

Berella said he shot the animal 
even times and that Sokol offered 

to settle.for the deer’s liver and 
>ne good steak.

The court found Berella inno- 
oent. He also kept ths deer.

WATCH THOSE FEET
STOCKHOLM -O P h- A railway 

engtamcr recently was fined for a 
collision while he had too much 
alcohol in his blood. Hs hadn’t 

II been drinking, he protested, and 
hls explanation was that he had 
washed his feet with alcohol short- 

¡.y before the accident. The Judge 
11 d idht believe him.

Welcome VisUors!
lo

MIDLAND'S

AND WHILE YOU'RE HEBE-
YisU Tht ORLT Plm h  

Wk«r« Tew Cw C u Be
WASHED aid GBEASED -  BEFAIBO

2 4  HOURS DAH.Y

Colorful Cowgirl Sponeor Con
testa have been held in connec- 
Uoa with each of the 13 previous 
Midland Rodeos.

WESTERN APPLIANCE, INC
BUTANE —  BUTANE EQUIPMENT — APPLIANCES— SERVICE 
TakH i«"« JOBS 210 N. Colorado

b M iO

WHEEL
BALANCING

Save tires and ears—by hav
ing your Ytoscls balanced with 
our modem Mectronle wheel 
balancer In to* hands ot ex
perienced peraoonell

Deluxe
WASH and 
GREASE

24 Hourt Daily!
by highly experienced meol 

'T7nder g high-pressure washer 
— we wash your car a t any 
hour—DAT or NIGHT!

_ ; 0

Experienced

NECHANIGS
* 24 Hourt Doily!

/  , 
highly trained for the repedr of 
your earl Tears of txperienca 
in car repairtog alsure you of 
the best work yeu can find— 
DAT or NIGHT!

. /

PBONPT -  niEIID LT -  CODBTEODS SERVICE
' . 24 SaOBS DAILTI

is whot you'll always find of this lupef-strvice stotion hT »*> whkrt you 
con find onything to mok* your c«r look botttar, run batter, ond oct better!

BURL'S
STARDIBB SOFEB SERVICE

N1 « . t i l -  '

A
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New Home Show Same Old Stufi, Says Columnist
■r WILLIAM CL BAKWABP

An MCW \m ,im  hot 
te bound to tool tUseflpointed «bm  
ho Tiowi tho nntlOtMl homo ^bom 
At StAto M r  AtuBteriUt DaHao.

Bo l i f t  40 o^olA«B-:Wio Hno for 
A taekot And utM A 4oii bo doe but 
tho OABO old e te C U b o  
to n  aao;* hoM «  Uif.mm  
tho nncoA floiw^ b io o  on Added 
humor And a b o f^  brctior but theoo 
ATO juot old medolo otroomlined.

Wo-took In l i t  eshiU to end novtr 
OAW Anythin« ostlttnc. After aU. the 
AmoricAn pubtto hAo boen riowln«
— tfctn^« 1^  OlOC>
trie dIsWAohofA ond m odem  klt- 
ehono a dooedo or oo.
BMbiAy PArty F in n '
. Ono eompAny ohould receive men- 
tloDf—A llm  wbleh spedAllaoe In 
btarthdey pertloo for ddldron. For

eilJO  th li oompony will deliver to 
your door a compcno birthdey poity 
for U  ehildron. It includeo a birth- 
didT CAko decoTAted with the chlld’i  
nem e, condleo. fAvors, a b iicht 
tAblo cover, nAi^dno, glngerbreed 
men cookioi. porty hAto, souvenir 
boKOi of oendy for eoch child, poper 
IdAtes, bAlloons, loe eroAm. colored 
orhliitloo- end a prlie for the guest 
of honor.

IbA t WAS the only Ingenolty* wo 
found At the show end we Ask a 
question:

U  the Army ocientlsts CAn bring 
forth A now type rocket every sev
en days, why can't the home Indus
try scientists find something new 
svory seven years? 
katoooAtte Windows

How About some barometricSUy 
eontroUed wlndosrs that will close 
AUtomatlcAlly when a storm ap
proaches? Or some flameproof

sheets for people who never hoed 
the dangor of smoking In W lf  
Whore Is tho doetrie eye thot-w lll 
warn housewives of an approortilng 
msgastne salssman? W hat family 
with children oouldnt ass crsyolas 
that would mark only on a cbem l- 
CAlly-treated blaekboanL 

We'd like to see an ash tray and 
lighter coraMnatlon on rollers that 
could be scooted across the living 
room to your wife with one push 
of tho toot, A radio that would turn 
off during singing oom m eniais, a 
super electronic *oven with too 
much sense to bum  Msculta 

When tho homo s d a n t ^  get 
these things srorked out. srell have 
A few more Jobs ready.

George W. Glass Is president of 
Midland Fair, Inc., which qmnaors 
the World Championship Midland 
Rodeos. •

It's RO DEO  TIME in M id la n d

» /

(  -  i

WELCOME, VISITORS, TO 
OUR I4th ANNUAL RODEO
We want you to enjoy Midland's Championship 
Rodeo and Round-Up. We also want you to en
joy' your visit In Midland.

Whether you want Information, a drink of water, 
or fountain specialties, you are welcome at 
Woodford— Drugs.

WeMI do our best to give you the kind of service 
you'll appreciate. You w ill be a stranger here 
only once.

$7400
IN  PRIZES

t-t- JUNE 
3. 4, 5, 6

PHONE 385 IN HOTEL SCHARBAUER

W O O D F O R D —Drugs

1947 Sponsor Coniest Winnei Swis Board Asks 
For Air Raid Shellen-

BXRir. 8W111BRLAMD _  (F)
A government nommiericsi on the 
portectkm of Swiss dvilians against 
air bombardmmt recommended re
cently that bomb shelters and em
ergency exits should be constructed 
as MX intsgral part of every' new 
buUdlng.

Tba rofnmtisloo ek e urged that 
an existing sh eltsn  fhould be re
tained and suggested th at the gen
eral public be told what to do In 
CAM of air attack.

The commission complained that 
th* Swiai population, along aoeus- 
tomed to neutrality in tim e of war, 
had^m “apathaUe’* attitude towards 
atr raid pracautioo

DIAMOND nODUCnO N
Worid protbietiOD of diamonds in  

1935 and 1945 totaled more Hhan 
five tons, one ton of gem stones 
and four tons of Industrial stonss.

J /

_ __  __  f

Plan To Attend The Rodeo

Dude Barton of flom ot wss the winner of both the Cowgirl Sponsor 
Contest and the Cowgirl’s Cutting Horse Contest s t the 1947 Mldlsnd 
Rodeo. She wss the first cowgirl to win both events the same year 
s t the big show here. Miss Barton has participated in Midland 
Rodeos the last several years and is one of the state's outstanding

CO "SirIs.

Irandma Was Right I Geologists Look For 
\bout Coddling Babies Water As Well As Oil

AUGUSTA, GA.^A»)—Grandma, 
turns out, wss right about mlna- 

g babies.
And now, after all the years, 
una and papa and the rest of the 
nily are finding It out. says Mrs. 
W. Hughes of Arlington, Tenn. 
jindma, who — to use Mrs. 
jhes’ words—\ised to be “poison” 
und the kiddies is now as wel- 

ne as a lollypop.
Mrs. Hughes Is national presi- 

.'nt of the Congress of Parents 

.id Teachers. She made a speech 
jcently to the 700 delegates at the 

>tate convention, and here’s what 
he said:
“Grandma used to be poison to 
irents with young babies and her 
:termlnation to coddle Infants 
is frowned upon.
“Today, however, all this Is 
langed. The doctors tell us that 
ibUk should be fed When they are 
angry, picked up if they cry, and 

. ven a full share of the loving •• 
sarted handling for which grand- 
.others are noted.
“And. as a baby-sitter, grsnd- 

znothar Is being enthusiastically 
welcomed In the home by young 
parents.’*

BURMA AIBLINB *
RANGOON —0P>— The govern

ment Ministry of Communications 
says an airway company will be 
formed shortly for service between 
Burma and India as well as Far 
Xastem dtlea. The gover ment will 
operate the company. Service will 
start In June.

DENVER, COLO.—(>P)—All tl
auld gold that oil men find u 

aerground isn’t black. Almost eve 
iay they discover vast water d. 
posits of untold value to Indus« 
and agriculture.

You can get an argument as t 
Ar'hich Is most Important—oil c 
water, says Paul Weaver of Hou. 
ton, the new president of tl. 
American Association of Petroleun. 
Geologists.

But whichever you need, the ge
ologist can get it for you.

Weaver said In an interview 
"It’s certainly a fact toat demand, 
upon our surface water are ex
hausting the supply.

“Underground water resources 
being discovered by geologlsU pro
vide the smswer to Industry’s wa
ter usage.

In the Great Plains area of 
Texas alone, he said, 9,000 welL- 
have been drilled for underground 
water, making possible the irrtga 
tlon of thousands of acres of arid 
land.

CARS FOR SWEDEN
STOCKHOLM —(FV— Specalllsts 

from the American auto Industry 
are training workers at Trollhat- 
tan for the manufacture of «m>ii 
cars In the Swedish Airplane Cor-| 
poraUon’s p lan t 'The calculated 
capacity wlU be 4,000 cars a year 
after 1949.

• Midland's first rodeo was held in 
1898. It was called a Cowboy Car
nival •

A  Cordial 

W e s t  Texas

yVelcome
To M id lan d 's

V

V .

Annual 
Championship
J U N E  3 - 4 - 5 - Ó

RODEO
You don't need to be a "top hand" ond you
I
don't have to wear boots or a big hat to be 

welcome in Midland and at Austin Sheet 

Metal Works.

We want to do all we can to make you glad 

you came to Midland and we want ^ou to 

want to come back.

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
WE SPECIALIZE IN AIR CONDITIONING •  HEATING •  VENTILATING 

2201 West W all Midlond Phong 2705

r*

Flying 
Horsepower

4

Inviles Yon 

and

Welcomei You 

To The Great

$7,5N

WOBLB'S
CRaMPIOIISHIP

- ■ 1

Utk UmUtL BODEO

In M IDLAN D

J ise  3 , 4 , 5 and 6

•  •  a

•to n n . T.. B.IMI ii u  Ik. n jx

AITOI THEB, COKUIEE
MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

At TIm  Sign O fT iM  
Flying lUd Ho im '

íkNl

fA K iN G

WetHond Grocery 
Trioagle Food Merfcef 
T iiir t  Drug
Midfond m rco iitU e Co 
J. tr  In. Drug 
SouHi Moin Drug

We'vt tvsry braad of — 
ysi eaa thisk tf!

V

AND we dtlrver these mony mogazines to butinesges oil 
over the orea . . .  so we're in the entertainment business r% 
is Midland ot this time every year! We join in extending 
you a hearty welcome t o . . .

A  iR AN D  new, bigger dnd better

FOR YOUR FAVORITI READING MATERIAL V IS IT THESE DEALERS:
RiRfly W iggly Furr't Super Merketa
H <  H Food Store C i^  Drug
Rreoki Grocery f . FeuMe D ^
Legp itt  ild g . Cigèr Stand 
Fetroleuw Drug
Service DiUge W<

Seberbeuer Hotel Ciger Stand

Put Stut l i w

Vt HfM fW Sta Italtaitatata wW CtafwitaWjf taITtaW Jrtata Pta tW  tap e e e tatata
m M  te f m t f beers ef stsitehieiset wMi idbssrlpUses fe the better

Johnson News Agency ««I

a' ^

f - . r .
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It Wca'i B* Long Now

.rv / /

A

Welc o m e , v is it o r s !

Midland's 14th Annual

RODÉO
0

June 3-4-S-6
We hope you w ill enjoy your visi^ . , .
W# wish to invite you to visit us ond 

• "  se* our fine selection of •

Home Furnishings
• » ' .

GBEENE FUBNiniBE CO.

Saigon Govenunnil 
Legalines Gamliling

flAlOONr-OW-LotaUMd gemlng 
hM rotumad to Boicoo Bit 
la n e  O titn —  ettgr nMurfegr, Oholon.

in *  nnmwion to oporate tha 
gamaa of dianoa waa awaadad bgr 
tha Piorliioiial Oovanunant -ei 
Ooehin. China, to a ajmdieata, 
lartahr aoada up of Ohtnaaa for a 
dailj paymaot of aaSjOoe Tndochla- 
aaa ptastraa atwut $30.000 U. •.). 
Tha ayndleata alao oparataa tha 
largaat danea hall and amnaaaiaiit 
park In Qbok». .r

Ona flidgon nawiqyaper, th a  
Franeh languaga La Pqpulatra, 
proCaatad tha award, aaaartlrw It 
waa guda only two days aftar 
Uda wara caOad for, and that aui- 
flelant tima waa not flrtn  to 
groupa Intaraatad In aobmittinc 
propoaala.

Midland fU r, ine^ qtraaar of 
tha World Champlonahlp ifld - 
land Rodaoa, waa organMid in  19M.

M A T

Tha calf in thia picture may ndt know i t  but ha haap t a chance. Itk  plain to be seen he’s in for a wtaat- 
ling match right away. The rider haam s piggln* string in hia teeth and a neat ioq? ready for tha caat, 
and obrioualy ha'a too good a roper to miaa when he geta thia close. From the looks of the atlm ip on 
the near slda, our toper already la gaitlng ready to walk off hla mount and wrap up that cdlf In letif see, 
about I t  eecoDds fla t Calf roping ia a major attraction a t the famed Midland Rodeo. June i-fi.

It's World Championfhip, Too ■

Not A Word About Famed Midland 
Rodeo In Encyclopedia Brillanica

By gTANLCT FRANK
The EncyclopatUa Brlttaniea is 

a right good aet of books to have 
around. It makes vialtors to the 
home think maybe you are of an 
tntelleefiukl turn. It's a handy hid
ing place for a little cash you don’t 
want the Mlsaiu to know you have, 
and sometimes it helps settle bets 
on questions such as “W hat’s tha 
biggest town In the FhlUpplne la- 
lands?”

But whan it comes to informa
tion on rodeos, the encyclopedia 
lets you away down. I t doaa pretty 
weU on “rodentla.” right before

I IS  !«•» Wall Phona 980

Bodeo Feriom eri 
Coau Fnai Baachu 
Then Hil Circuii

Rodeo la one of the few sport at
tractions which comes from a way 
to make a living.

Moat rodeo contestants start as 
“buttons” on a ranch, learning to 
ride and rope and do other ranch 
chores.

As they develop skill expert 
enough to codipete with other 
hands, they enter Jackpot roplngs 
and thus enter real competition.

Sometimee and quite often, the 
good range roper however is not 
good In competitive roping.

Prom local events, the "buttons” 
now a top hand, branches out to 
area competitloa and than tha big 
shoarar

Rodeo performerà follow a circuit 
from early Spring to late Fall, while 
some attend picked events.

Many rodeo performers make 
good money while some only get the 
fim and companionship of the other 
would-be purse takers.

JUIE 3 - 4 - S - 6

ir t l i t  dales!

CREAMERY

Welcomes Ton To 
M I D L A N D ' S  14l h A N N U A L

“rodao.” A good Job la dona for 
“Roderick,” . “Rodes,” “Rodgers,” 
“Rodin” and “Rodney." But the 
treatise on rodeos la a sad disap
pointment.

Acoordlng to the encyclopedia a 
rodeo la a ’series of contests in 
sports associated with, or suggest
ed by, the routine of the American 
cowboy. It ia an outdoor exhibition, 
customarily given annually, and In 
Western towns suiipUntlng th e  
county fair and carnival character
istic of agricultural distrlcta in the 
Middle West.”
Oewbey Singing

Oolnc on to explain that th e  
word "rodeo” la from the Spanish, 
and that rodeos first were held 
by bands of oowpunchars who got 
together during rouzidups on the 
open range, the encyclopedia makes 
what we take to be an unseemly 
comment on cowboy singing;

“In the ‘classic’ era of the Amer
ican cowboy (1M7-M), when the 
cattle of several variously-owned 
herds roamed over the same un
fenced range, the stock was as
sembled semi-annually at a round • 
up, at which the cowboys of th 
several ranchea incidentally enter 
talned themselves with feats c 
skill and informal eontasts. as wei 
as with progrssslvt poker and the 
drooling of ballads.**
. This last phrase, “drooling oi 
ballads,” is surprising. Did th 
writer who penned it have a lo 
opinion of tbs vocal ability of tru 
knights of tha saddls?

Without trying to tell editors ol 
the encyclopedia how.to run the 
business, we would like to Inquire: 
How come this nasty way of dis
posing of Western singing?
Feoee Was First

“From these bsglnnlngs develop
ed rodeo, the name alike with the 
entertainment,” the encyclopedic 
continues. “Tlie first wtll-adver- 
Ustd, well-organlxed cowboy con 
test was hsld In Denver, Colo., in 
1896.  ̂Tlie first of the Cheyenne. 
Wyo..* ‘Frontier Days’ annual cele- 
jraUoQ was hMd in 1897.”

Now a little piece West of Mid 
land, at a place called Pecos, ths. 
had a rodeo July 4, 1883. Regard 
lea  of what Denver claims, ths 
first Pecos show is supposed tc 
have been tb s first planned rodsc 
In the world, T bafs what they sa^ 
in Pecoe, and we’d believe anybody 
from Pecoe Just u  quickly, o. 
m vhe quicker, than we would any- 
boc^ from Denver. Also, there’s n 
use saying tbs Pesos, rodso wasn 
wsU-advtrtised or ^U-organixec 
because chsnoss are it w u  both. In 
this part of West Texas things a rt 
done rig h t 
Prise Bast

B ut after this erroneous in
formation about ths first rodeo.

encyclopedia makes a  sure- 
jnough prise bust:

“’Ih s Cheyenne rodeo, the Pen
dleton, Ore., round'tq? and the Cal
gary, Alberta etampede are tra 
ditionally the three greatest of the 
annual rodeos. Victory in tbs more 

isoaler oontesti  brings im- 
ptsspyg tropb^is and cash prlsas, 
and may secure the respeetful a t
tention of the motion-picture mag
nates. Belle Fourche, S. D., L a s  
Vegas, N. M„ Prescott, A ^  Tuc
son, Arts.. Moots Vista, Oolo., and 
Bumss, Wash,, a n  among tbs 
Wsstem t o w  annually staging 
rodsos w h l^  draw nuny profas- 
llonal rodeo-eentestants as well as 
■etual oowbeya from tbs nearby 
ranches.”

Row do you tiks that? Not a word 
about MkUaadli .Wortd Cbamplon- 
sh ^  Bedee!

Parenl Tree Is Cros$
Of Almond And Peach

SYDNFV—UP)—Flowering pesci 
tre a  now blooming in Csllfomls, 
the south of Prance and other tem
perate spots have been budded 
from s parent tree growing at C ra- 
wlck, a country towm In the Aus
tralian SUte of Victoria.

The parent tree, now about IS 
feet high writh a trunk one foot 
through, is over 70 years old, ac
cording to Its owmer, T. Pollard.

The tree Is an almond-peach 
hybrid, whose boUnlcal label In
corporata Pollard’s nams—Amyg- 
dalus Persica Pollardl.

OFF-FLAVOR EXPLAINED
The Department of Agriculture 

reports that much of the off-flavor ■ 
which develops In orange juice, 
especially when stored in glaw at 
room temperature, com a from • 
fatty material In the juice which 
is not removed in processing. '

You II Never Forget The Welcome ,
Yoh'II Get A t T he

FOURTEENTH ANN U AL M IDLAND

RODEOJUNE 3-< JUNE 5-6
4— SIG DAYS— « $7,500 IN PRIZES

'TODB RASH DEALER"

A C E  M O  T o n s
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

COM E ONE! COM E ALL!

Jsns 3-4-5-I FoSr DSys

Best In The W est

Ths annual Midland Rodsos for- ' 
merly were staged ,in Bsptsmber, 
but tbs June d a ta  were adopted tn 
lt4 i.

40 S

with qM its' th rills  and spills. $7,500 in purses and prizes 
. . world famous rodeo stock . .  . nationoHy known cow
boys and cowgirls . . .  we hope thot you enjoy the per
formances and contests in this W ildest and Best Rodeo!

I N V I T I N G

W E L C O M I N G

Come To. 
The
m

Annual
t’

World's
Championdiip

$7500

n D L A M D

The W ESTERN  Company
Ödeste
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The Southwest's Greatest 
and Fastest!

IN  M ID L A N D  
JU N E  3 -4 -S -6

★  Fun* ★  Thrills.
★  Entertainment For All

P Y L A N T
S I G N  A D V E R T I S I N G

s o t W . Indiana Phon« 944

•  NEON SIGNS

Sales and Service 
COLD CATHODE 

LIGHTING .

fiaran Hodeo Official ' .Coke-Loving BnUeffly- Falls Vkffin To'ffird

‘John Z>ubUn, lonc-tlm* M idland'nnoher, is a vetaran mcsiber of tb t 
Jlodeo Commlttea of Midland Pair, imw which tp m to a  12m annual 
World Championship Midland Rodeot. H t has been aseodatad with 
rodeos here lor many years and has been an official of Midland Psdr 

since Its organization in 1936.

Durable Skulls Big Help-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

ha falls, the rider can be more 
thankful for the toughness of his 
skull than for the amount of grey 
m atter It may or may not contsdn.

Bull riders furnish some of the 
biggest thrills of any well-plsumed 
cowboy exhibition and will be fea
tured k t Midland’s 14th Annual 
World Championship Rodeo June 
3. 4, 5 and 6. 'Theirs is a hazardous 
occupation, beset with perils almost 
to horrible to describe.

Imagine how It feels to sit down 
on an animal weighing more than 
half a ton and «Ilow a man to 

, turn the animal loose In an arena 
i to do his best to throw, kick, hook 
I or step an you. If your imagination I tells you this won’t make your heart 
' beat faster, don’t argue with It. Go 
ahead and ride a bull out of a chute 
sometime. Then, your Imagination

will never give you any more back- 
talk.

Riders in the Midland show this 
yesu* will be privileged to mount 
some of the meanest, wildest, om er- 
iest, craftiest critters that ever 
dodged a meat packer long enough 
to reach maturity. Everett Colbom 
is bringing a bunch of big Brahmaxu 
here. Fat and powerful and nursing 
a huge grudge against all men, they 
are particularly opposed to bull 
riders. With their strange humps, 
built just right to hit a loose rider 
in the stomach, they’re fearsome- 
looking animals. And when they 
buck they leave the earth far be
hind. 'They 'sw ing their mighty 
heads, adorned with a pair of thick 
horns, from side to side In a man
ner calculated to catch a falling 
rider In mid-air.

’They are unbelievably agile for 
their size, these bulls, and when a 
rider gets off, as he inevitably must, 
unless he proposes to live out his 
Ufe with a bull between his lags, 
these Brahmans are Instsmtly ready 
to give battle. Men have been crip
pled for life by such animals as 
these.
Don’t  Want Sympathy

But, when the boys come sailing 
into the arena aboard bucking Bra
hmans during the Midland rodeo, 
it srlll be quite all right to go ahead 
and enjoy the thrilling perform
ance without letting the concern for 
the riders’ lives take from your 
pleasure. Thorn 'riders won’t  be on 
the bulls by accident when they 
leave the chute, though after that 
it may be pure coinclflenoe that 
they remain there. Men who ride In 
the Midland show every year are 
tops among cowboys of the world. 
They’re old hands a t the business 
and know exactly how dangerous Is 
their act. Expert as they are, chanc
es are not in favor of th d r riding 
their respective bulls, but a t least 
they know some tricks which will 
help them avoid serious Injury.

So, there’s no point In feeling sor
ry for bull riders here. They don’t 
want sympathy. All they want Is a 
whack at that prise money.

History Prof Keeps 
Wife Happy While He 
Goes On Fishing Trips

LARAMIE —(iPV— Dr. Gale W. 
McGee of the University of Wyo
ming history department has a sta
tistical answer to the old problem 
of keeping wives of wandering fish
ermen happy.

With the help of a little book
keeping he convinces Mrs. McOee 
that his absences In the wilds 
have a dollars and cents value.

‘’Perhaps some other fishermen 
whose wives are ‘weekend wid
ows’ through the Summer might 
'find the same system useful,” 
McGee says.

He keeps tab of all his expenses 
on fishing and hunting trips. He 
also places a cash value on the 
trout or game birds he brings 
home. At the eiKl of the year he 
strikes a balance between receipts 
and expenditures.
Ignorée- Bills

If the money value of the fish 
and birds exceeds his expenditures, 
Mrs. McGee rec^ves a bill for the 
am ount This she Ignores.

If the cost of the trips exceeds 
the value of the products of the 
h u n t McOee has to pay his wife 
tile difference. She can buy a new 
bat with the mdncy if she wants.

In last year’s report McGee said 
he q;>ent |Sg on equipment and 
travel for 28 fishing trips. He 
swears he caught 474 tro u t which 
he valued a t eight cents each, or 
a total of I39J3. For eight hunt
ing trips he listed costs a t 9XJM. 
But McGee claimed a value of 
828A0 on the 33 ducks, ^  pheas
ants and one goose be got.

Mrs. MoOee is still ignoring his 
tendered bill for 91.13.

DALLAS —(iP>~ Potè, thè eokp- 
«Mnlting butiertly, Is dead.

Hot teog ago PsÉs^ BMoUy bam t- 
drange in color, « m  a  pin peini 
rise bottarfly egg etock té  thg  i* -  
deeside of a xnUkweed plaht grow« 
tng Oh a  vacant lot bere.

Oarl ‘Apdersop, an faaeQme tax 
auditor t e  thè Xntemal t e sspqe 
OOoe'lM re, sntew d off thè nOk- 
vesA plant ahd took tt homo; where 
as a hobby he raiess a n i tralng 
Mooaroh batterfUoa.

Be 19 days thè egg besame à Mg 
fat eaterpOlar, two iaehes long.

SswMl days la te  thè caterpil
lar sras Peto. Andem n.' iniQg a 
stralght pia. petsoaded f i e b u t -  
te fly  te stick out hts toogbe. Ab« 
derson dtpped thè-bv ttefty^  t e u  
giM in snwìeiBuger aad water, ttaakb 
how he fed hlm a i f ln t  -

Feto soon developed a  tasta t e  
sofi drlnks.

tn  thè iprlng. i nderson ' said. 
monarchs llke Pete*hase-à s tn e «  
urge to fly North. stsnetlTiMs as 
far as Oaiiada. Pste, he sali, sras
no exeeptioB. By now Peto had a 
four-lnch wingspread.

The other day Aadarson’s 19-

ygar-old son. C. JL. turned Pete
OOtr

•‘O lí to Canada you go. Pete,* 
said O. H.

But Pete got only as fa r as the 
front lawn.

A mockingbird swooped ottt o9 a 
hackberty tree. And th at was the 
end of Pete.
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. . .  and while youVe In Midland we cordi(}(ly 
invite you to visit us. We shall be glad to 
supply all your grocery needs.

Gommimily Cash Grocery
W illis and Agnes Whitson

405 S. Morianfi«l4 Phone 1311
We Give S&H Green Stamps

NEAT,
QUICK

7 /

A '

Thot cotm ti plenty on 
your SCORE in Hi#

R O D E O r
AND that counts plenty in the cleaning 
business, too.'Because our customers ore 
looking for the ''heat, quick jobs" thot 
we turn out— lodging their cjothes clean 

. and fresh and looking like new!

M id lan d  C leaners
W. N. (B ill) COLE

117E. W o l l «  Phone 150 iv \

1

IS FOR A REAL SHOW

IS FOR THE OCCASION -  THE 
WORLD FAMOUS MIDLAND RODEO

IS FOR THE ALL-IMPORTANT
• ■ » •

DATES -  JUNE 3,4.5.6

T )

t I

I

I

-,

f t

IS FOR EVERYBODY WHO'LL BE THERE

IS FOR OURSELVES WHO WELCOME THIS OPPORTUi; 
ITY TO GREET ALL WEST TEXAS RODEO FANS!

A  &  L H O U S IN G  A N D
LUM BER C O M P A N Y

• •

W o'r». proud .of o iir M idlond hdmes--wh#r« dp you s tt  m ort ottroctiy« pots? OrrvR 
through * M idland's residentioi districts and sub-dfviiiohs. Stort pidhnihg for YOUR 
h jtu r t hoim  NQVifI A  & L Housing & Lumber Company sell only the finest 'ond 
strongest of^^building nxiteriols.

7 '̂ : -



m ipiied D09 F«yt 
tht 7« N«w Mostar

LZVDiooroH. mont: — On —
m alx-moBtle-old Labrador 

|dOO «M  •handoosd b r hb> owner 
p^lo« aw » rMdy to do away 

^hlm wtMD W alter PhilUpe vol* 
hlm.

Six nym H i later Oacky • iepald 
iPhintpe bgr «aklns hlm lÀ Èta» to 

iO ir® iT llT «  te  « T h i t -  
fo tf tt te^M d to tbe reet of 

Itheboonk .

Cowboy's Existence Is Fun If You Like Hard Work
•nUBCnUlC, lOElLhKD, TXXA8. MAT II. IM ^IS*

g k x a t ::8T i x a t b  l o s s  • <•'
The greatest X7> 8 . death loo  tn 

X etaiCle fire inM ht Peshttgo. Wla, 
when IJOO people died OstoMr 9, 
1871, the aame day the hletorle- 
Chicago fUf iterted.

>• «<*> n

/  \
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W ell See Yoo Al The

I M idland's 14th Annual Rcxieo is going 
^ ' 10 be" bigger and better than .ever! En

joy the many th rills  and spills that five 
big shows wUJ give you!

k
 ̂ And a fte r the show drop in ot the 

*  Pofoce fo r a refreshing drink or 
energy giving sandwich . . . ond shop 

^ I through the many values tha t are
here Jor you!

PALACE DRUG & 
•JEWELRY CO.

70S S. Moin J, B. MeC^^ Ófrnér Phone 38

Ranch Work is Not 
All Glamorr Thrills

By STANLBT FBANX

For those who think s cowboy's* work ̂ is all glamor 
and romantic thrills, this is just to cast t  teeny yreeny note 
o f disillusionment among some beauuul. technicolor 
dreams. ' ‘ •

In other words, nuts. ^
A cowpuncher’s esisteaee Is if ypii like i t  But
lot the sort of fun a lo tf • '■*

oo euti, haavlnf SOO-poead tacki of 
wool into pIlM or traoks—there are 
any number of thlngii to be done 
around a  ■heartng pen.

n-triTt the glotiouf soneet, the 
■bealera knock MtL W hat do you 
do? Chancee are you grab your 
haree and take th e  ehaived ebeq» 
back to the poetare they dame from. 
You get back to ttw hooee ‘ by 9 
p. m. Suppertlme and bedtlhie. 
You>e put In about U  boun of 
glamoroue ranch work and dont 
have anything a t all to do until 5

a. m. Then yaun round up 
pasture.

You’re sore and stiff from riding. 
You're tired from houie of 
for llTeetoefc. ttatrlng them, rimutlng 
a t them. Inhaling the Incritahla 
duet their indifferent boofe klok tgi 
Into your face.

YouVe put in a typical day 
ranch woik. Some d a ^  are eei,—, 
some are harder—but the differ
ence len t great. You dont care. In 
a few hundred thousand daye youll 
be a mllllonalrel

^’s not
3f peopls think it is. The 
versge city dweller who 
^hs for the open ranges 
id a  career among the -cactus 
juld go plain crasy after a few

lonths of regular saddle work.
In the first place, ranch work Is 

monotonous. I t’s regular. It's eiury 
day and Sunday, too. The 40-hour 
worker from the city in most eases 
wojuld begin to look wildly for a ride 
back to town after he’d done a 
weekb work In three days on a 
nmch.

Believe it or not, there are big 
bunches of nmch bosses In the 
world who think 5 a. m. Is en- 
tliely too late for any honest man 
to be caught in bed. Set the clock 
ap hour later and you Cake in the 
rising tims qf pgactlcally all <tock- 
men.
Tractleal Bern

Now, your town man may think 
Vs big fun to h it the deck before 
*.wn and scramble off on a fishing 
r hunting trip. But chances are 
le’d get mhrhty Ured of doing it 
every day/ to make a living.

Let’s Just imagine ourselves on a 
typical ranch where the boss Is a 
practical sort of fellow who be
lieves In hard work.

The clock's tinny tid in g  is harshly . 
Interrupted by one of the moet hate
ful sounds man has ever devised. 
You whirl violently from slumber to 
■hut the alarm off. mkanwhlle curs
ing fervently the man who invented 
the thing. I t’s dark. You sit drow
sily on the edge of the bed, fumbling 
around for the clothes you wearily 
discarded a few hours ago. To you, 
it seems a few seconds ago.

wise, yOB gc ahead and milk a  sad- 
eyed cow or rustle horsei irom a 
weirdly iandglble jMtsCure.
I f !  8MH D«rk

After bseakitet you go down to 
the corrals to saddle up. It's stni 
dark, or a t least the light in  the 
East Is m e r^  a faint glow. You 
rldhpCf to-m e back of a pasture, 
ready to  start rounding up cattle cr 
sheep as soon as there's enough light 
to find them.

Now, thereb a habit of aome 
ranchmen that city people never 
saw Illustrated in any movie. I t’s 
that of riding to the back of a big 
pasture and waiting for daylight to 
come. Incredible? Hardly. In 
every West Texas county you’ll find 
stockmen who do it regularly. A 
lot of urbanites would change toelr 
minds about the romance of* the, 
range on ranches where this Is thsr 
practice.

When the ‘Hlrive’’ begins, you 
merely ride through a section of a 
pasture which has been assigned 
you. You’re supposed to herd aU 
(he cattle or sheep In your area 
toward a central gathering place. 
This Is -fairly easy woA, requgrlng 
only an alert set of eyes and a 
knowledge of how to chase livestock 
In a given.direction.
Late Laneh

Maybe you finish the pasture by 
ñoon. On the other hand. It may be 
2 or 3 o’clock before you get your 
lunch. In either‘ease you’re hungry 
enough to eat the handle off t 
skillet. Plenty of meat and beans 
cure )róu of hunger, but you’re be
ginning to get W tiredness that only 
sleep will help.

You’ve rounded up a pasture, but
________  _ nobody gathers livestock from a
By the time you’ve pulled on your | pasture Just for the fun of It. You’ve 

boots and clumped out to the kitchen «»t to do something with the anl
you’re almost awake. If you’re 
lucky, there’s already coffee on the 
stow, hot and stimulating. Other-

-T-

Le/'s GO - -

U

Let's round-up o il the gang ond go to the Annuel M idland Rodeo 
—-Thursdoy, Friday, Soturdoy, SurxJoy— ^June 3, 4, 5, 6.

• •

This Y tor's Show Promitos To Bo Tho Bott!

DDMAGAN SALES GO
Fine Beverage 

D iilrib iifo rt ond Bottlora
M ID LAN D , TEXAS

Midland Flair. Inc,. 
:han IM stockhoMcrs.

mors

. *

mals you’ve found. Suppos« î ■ 
cattle, and you^e brought them in 
for shipment to town. You’re not 
going to drive them, because ifs  
old-fashioned and economically un
sound to do that nowadays. Even 
If you were going to drive them, you 
could look forward otily to monoto
nous hours of riding slowly through 
stifling dust. As it Is, all you have 
to do Is load the cattle on trucks. 
This puts you to work afoot. In pens 
where dus9 Is shoe-top deep. You 
holler and punch and beat cat- 
Je Into the trucks. If they have to 
.Tiake e certain train at the rail
road, you may get up several times 
during the night to load the trucks 
as they come back to the ranch for 
more cattle. You ( ^ b  have to look 
far to find cases w teelnW en have 
arisen frequently during bitterly 
cold nights to crowd a  bunch of 
sheep or cattle Into .a trailer.
Comes Glorioos Sanect 

But maybe It’s a pasture of sheep 
ybu*ve rounded up this day, and 
they’re to be sheared. If there are 
plenty of sheep rounded up to keep 
the shearers busy, then you hang 

' around the shearing pens the rest 
of the afteimoon, standing In the 
leat and stench of the pens, puli
ng heavy ewes to their feet lest 

they be trampled or smothered to 
death, smearing foul-smelling d < ^  j

Swiss Ralioning May 
*]onlinue Indefinilely

BERN, SWITZERLAND — (g»> _  
'witzerland may have to retain 
-ead rationing indefinitely in view 

.f the world wheat sitoatlon, gc- 
ordlng to the Swiss department of 

agriculture.
Swltserland Imparts 400,000 tons 

of wheat per year, largely f rom' 
the United States. Negotiations 

I are now in progress for large shlp- 
I ments from Australia, but Swiss 
economic experts anticipate even 
greater' dlffUnilty In ideetfi^ their 
requirements for 1948-49 th^n were 
encountered during the current 
season.

Only bread, flour and- oO now 
remain rationed In Swltserland.

Drivor Herds Runowoy 
Truck Down Stroot

OOAIi.ALA. NEB.— could 
hare been a truck d riv e s  night
mare but It was brutally real for 
Norman Hosier of Grant, Neb. He 
rode a brakeless, runaway loaded 
truck of liquefied ges 12 blocks 
down Ogallalab buslnees
thoroughfare without ecratchlng a 
fender or bowling over a pedeetrl- 
an.

His brakes gave out on a hill. 
Ha shifted to a lower gear but 
that wouldn’t  stop the  heavy truck 
and the,clutch wee torn out, leav
ing the vehicle ^  roll hnee. By 
the tiiAe he reached-the. bustoesi 
district the truck was* traveling 
45 inilei an hour. Be avoided by 
split seconds an interseetkm colli
sion. A f r e l^ t train p\Uled acraes 
his path. He made a . sharp torn 
and cleared the comer on tw o  
wheds.

The truck finally ro&ed to a  stop.

Blond CMms Moro 
W hit t fai  Thon Brunottm

BOLLYWOOD-(F>—Adle Mara, 
having nwnplslsd her role to "The 
Blue Lady.” has reverted to blond 
hair. As a ’hrunet she says, apprec- 
lattve whistles from admlrtog malea 
deehned M per eenk.

declitfed. art, 
than Drunetg.deftaltdy more sexy ♦a*«»»

She didn't, however, ■ »tempt to ao- 
cottBt tor Bedy Zeunarr and Ava

Tha lata
first
Fklr,

as w u  the 
of Mknaad

Cnme .i^ ^ rs  Maul 
Anli-Crime Club Head

LOe ANGELES—<F)—PoUoe Of
ficer C. H. HaCter wondered re
cently whether to go ahead with 
his plan to form an anti-Juvenllt 
gerirne club.

B atter met with 50 students of 
Manual Arts High Sqhool'to form 
the <fub when six former students 
of a rival high school, armed with 
Uquor bottles, arrived.

H atter was beaten and two of the 
antUerknf club m ^ b ers  were 
k n o c k e d o f ' t h e  craUi- 
ers Were arreetod and the other 
three escaped to the melee.

v<»  ̂ ,

A

Perigliai 
Welraine^

• n  B ^  iBd laiidV  -
J4Hi Annual . .  .

R^O^D^E^O
Jess 3, 4. 5, C

Eubanks Autò Parts
114 I. Watt Phong S53

i

JUNE 3-4-5-Ó 
IS

.¡me In Midland
Featuring The

Fourteenth Annual
World's Championship

R *0 *D *E * 0
4  -  TBEMENDOUS DAYS -  4
5 -  SPECTACULAB SHOWS -  5

Don 't M is s  The  Thrills and  
The Chills A n d  The Spills! 

Real BIG LEAGUE Entertainment!
P L E A S E  CALL  

ON US
FOB ANY SERVI CE  
WE CAN B E N D E R  

F O R  Y O U
BEFORE OB H U B I R G  

OB
T H E  ROOEO!

* >

”Al Tonr Service A lL ^ lijise'.'

MIDLAND CO-OP
■> - - *

Marketing A^'n
FLOYD OOUNTHS

PHONI 21S0
•Jtm

211 SOUTH MINlOU
. '4 •

! ^
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Plan To Attend The Rodeo

Yaoglze Hivnr Block 
Slows Transportaliim

NANKllfO—(4P>—Hi« Ohtno« cu. 
stidi •  good job of oorklxw vp tbo 
TonglM to «top tho t v i  of tho 
JoponoM Inio e«itr»! ObSu tn 
IStT jpud thoy w  novtaie tmnblo 
goCttnfo Ik oaooclud.

A b om r of sunkon ablpo liO 
mllM oook of Hankow dolayod tho 
JapoaoM an through ttio war. 
Thoy riraofod two of tho Alpa. 
But ovon w  It alowod rtror ahg>« 
ping, aapoolany in low watort

How.'CnUna with tho Oommu* 
niati cutting ao many raOroadi. 
badly nooda tho waterway. Twen
ty ealyage firms founcT the ahtpe 
firmly sunk in the 'silt, and gave 
it as a bad job. 8o the gorsm- 
ment has directed the Chlnooe 
nary to begin preparations to blast 
out the sunken hulks.

Calling Horse In AcUon
f  W Í í í  í' t- '. ■-

BANKDfO HAZABD 
DELHI. INDIA -O W - A fouth 

strolled into a bank here, walked 
down a line of clerks. Be struck 
each smartly on the head with a 
handkerchief filled with rocks. 
“You've got all the money. I*re 
got rKme.” the boy told startlsd 
bankers whcT handed him wver to 
the pohee.

Forty cowgirl spoosoce partid - 
Mtod in the lf47 Midland Bodso.

V /

V̂a r i i

fH )
V

i

-4

W t ' l l  S e e  Ye- Al  M i d l a » . ! ' ,

14th Annual
we'll be sitting there, t<x», watching the spills of world 
fonnous performers! This rodeo w ill be the wildest and 
besT thot has ever come to M idland !

$7,500.00 IN PURSES AND AWARDS
WHILE IN TOWN A HEARTY WELCOME IS HERE FOR YOUI

C O X  A P P L IA N C E
«13 W. Woll Phone 454

t: '4.

.

•Here'S an action piccure any cowman will appreciate. I t  dxnrs a 
cutting horse a t work, out-maneurerlng an agile cow who’s trying 
hard to get away but without a chance of success. Eagle-lyed critics 
may say the rider here is showing somewhat bad «form In apparently 
reining his m ount Champion cutting horses are supposed to get the 
Job done without much guidance from the rider. On the ether hand, 
from the way the man is slttljog, with his left hand being used as a 
balance, it ^jpears the horse 1s doing enough on his own initiatiTe

to be hard to ride.

A 0 ^

Welcome To The 14tb Annual

Besf In The West

♦ . -  «*

Midland, 
Texas , 

■ JUNE 
3, 4, 5. 6
4 BIG 

DAYS!

$7,500 IN PURSES AND PRIZES !
Tor ToprNolch Enlerlainmenl. Attend The Rodeo. . .  

Tor The Finesl In CONliRETE WORK". . .
■dL. , SEE OR CALL

Midland Concrete
L SOSSeirtli

"CHUCK" HORTON, Monosar 
Freut $t. Mknm 1S2T

MotorisP Trapped 
«y H it Own Pointinq
lOLA, KAN. -VP)— Arthur L. 

James paid a $3 traffic fine In 
.'ity court—with po argument.

**I shbuld have known that ‘no 
parking’ sign was there,’’ he said. 
"I painted It.”

Bames Is a city street depart
ment employe.

Love Gefe A Helping 
Hand From The County

LONDON — — ’The London 
County Council decided to give 
Spring a helping hand recently.

It ordered two-place benches In
stalled In the parks so tha t qxwn- 
ers can get away from kibltxers.

Many Gfoolcs See 
T lie ir E irtt Movies

A IH B IS —<e>— Ihowmnds of 
Oseek vOlogen are seeing mokkm 
piekaree tor khe first thne. ’The 
Amsrteaa Mlsslnn for Aid to 
OrSbee and the Oraek Army are

n£ryAmerican
films to hundreds of little  towns.

Jack Hvans, of Xwndiburg. Ya.. 
Amag film otfieer, says tha t In 
some towns the seme filme were 
ran 'throe Urnas ooneecuUrriy to 
eooomodate ’th e ' crowds. Hs seys 
an* amaUng numbsr have never 
seen a  film with a Orook sound 
track.

Even Hollywood laatursa n t Ug- 
d ty  theatres do not have Greek 
sound tracks.

tjm jm  M uiiN o
VATICAN c m r  —VPV— ’Ths In- 

tornaUonal Refugess Ocganlmtion 
(IRO) has asksd cooperation from 
the Vattcaa radio station to find 
psrsons missing after Worid War 
n . IRO said people missing a rt 
ssUmated a t SAGO,000.

Time Swilch Enrages 
Loyal Jap Slndenl

TOKYO —<Jr)— A JapeuMSS stu- 
dsnt—in a towering rags accused 
ths government of “extreme stu
pidity“ for adoptli« dayUght sav
ing Urns.

Bachlro Tawarayama angrily 
wrote to the nswsp^>er J i j i  
flbimpo:

“The object of the clock is to 
indicate the passage of ttms and 
also indlcats Use hour.' To call 11 
o’clock 13 o'clock is to destroy 
the significance of the hour and 
the essential significance of a 
d o ^ b  existenoe.“

Anyway, he added tartly, there’s 
no need for d ay lii^  saving tim« 
tn “our country, where the sun 
shines tranquil and purs atmos- 
idiers abounds.”

Purses and prises offered e t the 
World Championship Midland Ro
deo, June 3-4. total $7,300.

” \

WELCOME,
STRANGERS!

Wg Hop« Thot You Enjoy Th« Contosts And 
P«rformonc«t Of Th it NoHonolly Known-—

R O D E O « I

SHEET METAL 
WORKS ^  

COMPANY ^

at*

—  N E i k . L

603 W. Missouri Phone 1718

GET A REAL 
OLD - FASHIOHED

Western
Welcome

Al
MIDLAND'S 14th 

ANNUAL

WORLD C H A M P I O N S H I P

m
-1Y /

3
'Mt'  ̂ ' SX -

X '
V.

► .

F.V’
5 Xi

JUNE 3 - 4 - 5 - S
AKD THE USUAL

Warm Welcome
Thai WiRs Psr Tta Al

WILSON'S
A U  THE T IM I i
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Texas C a^ Farm Incóme 1947 Set
All-Time Record; Receipts Drop In '48

u

» • I

\

B f JOHNJL ITOCKTON

'OÌMb ten n  In-
_______ __ _ tò t  IM t Mt an an«

;. Jtkm m à i ba «qual-
Iwini dlfctb futura. Th« 

RHiareh baa 
qqah Bum In- 

«M  an
;7«r^M  pm  cent over tb f 

rebehrei in 1H6. 
and larte  Tohime of 

^qtaMd to '«well the 
qi'.m tÀ  iXicotoà, althooch 

Ah« laowiaÉr mm  . la r irom uni^ 
form for'*tflft«f«ht products. The 
pqytstg&dfhf eommodlty was wheat. 
whIfl&iariMT produced a ii per cent 
m ora'"ttooine Otan in  1H 6.

Itaoeme froai eottoif waa u p 'IS  
ÓK. cent, whidi cash receipts from 
Ibe sale of oottonseed increased 136 
per cent. 
utM lodk f c l i i .

.T^CMbnìòetpU B x» Ihrestodc sales 
roso subetentlaBy. Indome from 
boqsvwas up 10 1 per cent; cattle, 
30 per oent; and calres, M per cent 
Sheep and lambs, with an Increase 
of only S per cen t produced the 
smallest rise in ineome from live
stock.

Income from wool, mohair, poul
try and egos was down! but the big- 
gest <U*̂ *̂"* occurred in fruits and 
vegetables, low er prices were large
ly responsible for-this drop, which 
brought income down 18 per cent 
from the 1946 leveL

For the first quarter of 1048, 
however, a pronounced change has 
taken place. With the sharp drop 
in prices of farm products, income 
of important categories fell sub
stantially below the first quarter of 
1947. Cash receipts frogs the m ar
keting of livestock and from fruits 
and vegetables dropped SO per 
cent.
Down to  lOtt

These ' produets reineeented the 
most important sources of farm in
come in the first quarter of the 
year. For all commodities, the first 
quarter of .̂ 948 was 10 per pent 
below the same period of 1047.

With such wide variations in in
come from different products, it is 
inevitable that the different re
gions of the state should show sub-

sto a t^  «lMafiei.>li farm laecm«. 
Diwloi 1 % ttm  u m m  Bto Oouidc 
vtíkrr, ihowgil h áiyveooo \  
osnk' ih tom  ‘ifie(ana<'1p. l ip  fas 
oomp«rlni.,»ti)r8M I.. T I i| 4«f|pe  
WM dueiM ielB to  ̂ ìà  ftropr in  m

priese of ^ t s  and vegetibiee.
At tbo other end pf the stotc. 

bowevm, inpoetM fm a  wheal and 
eotfcn rewltB in  faine farr«bave 
the average for the stala. U m  
Northern High Ptatnii whtt« wtaeat 
te the most Important tra p , a^idwed 
an inereae« of IIT poA cent Á  in
come. The aouth ito  High Flatna, 
where cotton is the leeaWijf erop,, 

over IB

|TH S REPORTXR^TCLBORAII, MOXjAND, TXXA8 , ICAT’ll^  U i g ' t l

Flying Siren farts Poi Cop In Sospilal

gained- 187 per cent 1848'to -

■ - 1

m ancient 
curb extravagenee, no woman was 
perm itted to wear a dress of more 
than one ooIot.

First printing press set up in 
the Ame^can continent was estab
lished by the Spaniards in Mexico 
in 163k

The tropicsd woman's toî riM 
tree was so named for the rattling 
noises i t  makes ip every peafing 
breeze. * ,

t t .

à
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Every Day Is Rodeo Day

a t f U R I l '
SUPER AAARKET

1 . I

For L o ir  Prices 
R ide  Every Day!

i , /
,v. i-'Í' i

X*

.#f ' M  V

^ ^ ^ a t ; a tu ia t io n ó —
Q

f948  Rodeo
Bes/ of Riding 

Every Day!
C o p #  A n d  V isit W ith  U s  
During M id la n d 's  R o d e o

f .  ' •

We ve Served W ŝt Texas For Years

V
i.

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

'

yABAPHWA» OAXa»'—
Tom M en yielded his claim to the 
freak accident injury title to Ifo- 
toccyole Policeman Hubert d’Aourti 
reontly .

Mem suffered a b a ^  injury when' 
hw fill after hie feet became en-' 
tangled wtaOe eliding down a  fire 
pole.

m d le  Ac WM reoetvlDg treatm ent

m PÍMadena 
in waSced D'Aotiet.'

*T WM «»*»■■< "g a tpm óK  wtaep I  
mrnsfptA on the stren ánd tt carne 
apart.7 said IFAoust 

Hle left atm wap eut by flying 
giren biadee, botts emd ñute.

The average American itrtkM  M 
matdMi each day.

' \'

WE HOPE T0V ENJ0T THE COHTESnP
ond faal gura that you'll ba more thon piaocKt wlHi the 

hospitolity shown to you during your stoy ha rt in M(d- 

iin d ! This year's rodeo w ill be one of the'best tho t hos 

been held in'several yeors— ^Wa wont to exterxf to you 

o cordial Invitation to visit us while you're in towrv— 

we'll try  to moke you feel right at home!
S4

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 W. Texas lU  ILotNC MATERIALS PliMie 48

iV

Murray-Young Motorŝ  Ltd.
223 E. W all Phone 64

/

Welcomes You To 
Midland's 14fh Annual

Thrills!
SpiUs!
Color!

on by

CkampionsUp
Cowboyi

ond

Bodao Stock’

RODEO!
l \

'll.Ì/A

rJÍÍ.Í' ^ ■Í

É .

r

During yonr.ilay 

in Midland, wt 
«xiand a cordial 
inviialion far yon 

’ f a  rid i til!
......  ■ -..̂ r • Í ' '•

' v=-- ■
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RaggedKvenlsÀl!r> 
IM an d  Rodeo

F taturtiìf «M b parfomiance oi 
tlML H th »mi— I 'Wtaid Ohamaiori- 
•hb-MkOaiid BeS— Juno M . vili 
b» atM ruttM l 4<̂ Kiw> T —M —d- 

i14}Df, Bior«' b l a  Mone 
buD rt^lSè. ealf ropinf, boli 

»Dd wild cow BdlÙnf.
*~AAd th» rodeo itock %rin be thè 

wfldMI and rooghoot arallable In 
tua ;—h<i bui ■tiU many M thè 
wortd*» kadlnc cowboja wlU be on 
hànd to eonteet thè rcwfh llveeto^
AB àt whleh eeeoree empie i i ^  
e id  tlulUa far thè thronce of epec* 
tatare wbo eimuelly attend thè 
tdf show.

Oene Autrajr and Xrerett Colborn 
of thè World*! Champtooeblp Rodeo 
Oorporatton, OubUn, Tezae. e—ln 
thls jrear #111 fiimleh thè etock ueed 
in thè rodeo here. It le thè eaine 
etock .neid in thè Autrey-<?(dbom 
pToduoed itboin  In New York and 
Jkaton. Oelborn,wm be arena dl> 
m rto T  >

Fnraee and prleae. tndudinc en> 
tniace feee ,^ » ! approxlaately $7,- 
800, wldeh la enfBdent to attrae! 
many e t  thè beat rodeo cooteetanta 
in. thè XTnttad Statea.
« Puraaa eC 1180 are otfered In eeeh 
Of thè Rx eewbogr etenta. Entrance 
(Ma are t l i  In daoh of thè ridine 

and 100 la  thè «alf 
buU and wfld>oow
( mteeta,

The e0#handa wlU work hard to 
be In thè prlaa mooejr, and thè 
apeetatora wlU eet tbeir raonej’s 
worth la  thrCUne ' aetion In thè 
frena.

Sto cowboy eventa wlD be ata—d 
—eh peafonnanew of the World 

Championahlp Rodeo,
Julte S*A

Roy rrocaor, t— Mte Olarettee 
Scharfc uor. Roy Parka and 

\'* -fétor  are fanner préai* 
denta of Mhlland Pair» Ine, v

Leonard Pibelar, John Dublin 
and CUrenee SchaHnuer. Jr^ urt 
membera of thè Ródeo Committee 
If Midland Pair. Xnà

stand a t a**d***Mt 
aeon copied. Ip'aM

7 :

Weieme to  Midland'̂  14ih Animal

UGiBEST AID > 1 ^  .
JUNE 3 - 4 - 5 - I

•  CÉAMPIONSHIP- COWBOYS
e CHAMPIONS STÒCK!. .

* And while you're visiting in Midland we extend o cot^fidl * 
invitation to you to visit our grocery orxi m ofkelf Y o u ^ fin d  
(juaiity meats ond groceries here for your benefit • • • Shop 
dt Gioh & Carry ond you'll be glad you d id !!!!

'Midtond's Oldeef leN bU sM
H i n  K 'M e ifi O. W. S n C I, Owner 4t

Rads Claim Faslest 
Radio Transmission

LOMDOff—(AV-Ruaria laid claim 
raeantly to the faeteat radio trans- 
aataaton apead in the worUL

The oCHafai newe aeeney Tass 
euoMd *T1h  JWtil known Soviet 
rad* • exptH'̂ IMfBaandcr M iats” as 
fdOowa; i ' '

**Suropcan and American sta- 
tie— tranam it UO to  UO words per 
Btantte. whereas in the USSR the 
Aveea— tranam—loo speed is soo 
words and tha niaaimnin over 600 
par mtarate.”

Thief Tradee Vehielw  
W ith Providence Copt^

PRCTVIDENCE, R. I. -V P h- A 
thief entered the basement garaee 
of Providence police headquarters 
and stole one of the department’s 
motorcycles.

The motorcycle was marked 
“Providence Police Department” In 
large lettering on both sides of the 
gas tank.

A stolen car was left In its place.

Everett Colbom of the World’s 
ChamplODshlp Rodeo Corporation. 
Dublin. Texas, is the arena direc
tor at Midland Rodeo.

Pairol Wagon Siolen 
From Police Slalion

NEW YORX—<;P)—Two Bronx 
policemen blinked when they founr 
a big New Rochelle, N. Y., patro 
wagon parked on their b ^ t.

Red-faced New RoeheDe poUcf 
who arrived to claim the wagoi 
muttered that they’d been huntin 
it for eight hours. Seems it wa 
stolen from In front of New Ro
chelle police headquarters.

*11)6 all-steel grandstand a t thr 
plant of Midland Fair, Znc., wlL 
seat 5,500 persons.

If You re Lookin'
For FUN 
G o  To M id lan d 's  
l4 th  Annual

W O RLD 'S  CH AM PIO N SH IP

•
24 HOUR 
SERVICI 

•

J U N E  3 - 4 - 5 - 6 -  '

— —

t

liYon r̂e Lookin' 
For Prompl,

2  . ' € ( » | i t o i u ,

Go To ,

Browne's

7 U  W. W«H
AiiARTIN 6. BROWNE

M IV

r
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 ̂  ̂  ̂ «X \  ^  '
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<* s

M eet 
You 

Ah The
14th Annual

World's Cbampioi^sl^,
$ 7 ,5 0 a >

r'> '

i-

M I D L A N D
B O D E D

GBOUNDS

t  '■

> f

Tbanday, Friday. 
Saiarday aid Saadiy 

Jaaa 3 • 4 • 5 • S
i ' i ’

Bo St^è  T o  V isit

'a re

4.
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